Only Big Boy to stay

Square to get new, giant tenant
After nearly six years of semioccupancy Northville Square will soon
become a hub of acti vity.
The downtown shopping mall has
been leased to Michigan United Gift
Salesmen (MUGS) for its new location
of the state's only merchandise mart.
MUGS Is a non-profit organization
composed of 100 Independent wholesale
representatives
and the same number

of associate members. It operatp$ th<> ,.. •••,.. .,
merchandise mart to display t
'.~r; & Sons
to retailers throughout Mich
B; nderY Inc.
northern Indiana and Ohio.
'0.
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~·t h<)2Ru
MUGS President Steve Gos,
r~Y)rnort.,·,
Thomas Dailey, owner of N
Square, announcedthatagreex
--..... ,
been reached on a to-year lease
.. 1I11 ur~,
flower
arrangements,
Gossard, a Northville resident, stated
baskets, cookware, clocks, etc. MUGS'
that extensive remodeling of the facili·
members handle between 7,000 and
>
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ICts of either United
lrers or importers
eworld.
on of Elias Brothers
will remain in Nore handful of lower
.eVel ~~mants and the city library
have
been ~iven until August 1to vacate (see
Continued on S·A
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elect school trustees on Monday
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'·find temporary
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Although constructIon
already has
'i\tarted on the city hall library addition,
it looks as though the library will be
forced to vacate its present quarters
months before the new addition is completed.
The library, currently housed in Northville Square, has been asked to move
~y July 1 in order to enable the Square's
. owner to remodel the interior of the
first floor of the mall.
Tom Dailey, owner of the Square, has
decided to lease the entire mall to
Michigan UOlted Gift Salesman,
a
'vholesale "merchandise
mart" which
.ells
advertising
displays to Detroit
drea businesses. (See related story)

()fficials naeet
'~o defuse Hines
p'ark rowdyism
.'

By ELLEN SPONSELLER

Ways to stop thousands of teenagers
from partying "out of control" in Hines
Park will be discussed at a public
meeting tonight at Northville township
hall.
,~, While Hines park
in Northville
township has been quiet so far this
year, trouble has broken out at the
other end of the 17.5-mile-long park
system in Dearborn Heights.
The trouble is so bad there that 400
residents
converged
on Dearborn
r.J1eights city hall May 22 demanding the
park be shut. And some public officials
are declaring the area near a stage of
anarchy, where police are no longer
able to cQntrol the 40,000 youths who
congregate there every warm night.
"We need a qUick answer to the problems
being created by thousands of
i• . unruly youths running amok along the
Continued on 8-A
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Work on the new library

addition,

scheduled

to be completed

January

I, is right

on schedule

Voter apathy prevails on the eve of
Monday's annual Northville school
board election.
With only three candidates vying for
two four-year posts and no millage proposals on the ballot, voters didn't
bother to show up for last week's PTSO
candidates' night - the only opportunity the electorate had to Meet and ask
questions of the candidates, since the
League of Women Voters did not run a
candidates' night this year .
The spouses of the candidates, one
high school administrator,
one school
board member, four PTSO members
and a representative
from The Record
were the only ones attending the session.
The district voters who do visit the
polls between 1 a.m. and 8 p.m. Monday
will choose between Douglas Whitaker,
Gerald Munro and David Llewellyn .
In addition to picking two Northville
school board members, voters Monday
will also elect three members to the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees
and decide two college tax hike proposals appearing on the ballot. (See college millage story on 8-B).
Six candidates
Nancie Blatt,
Michael BurJey, Gerald Cox and Robert
Ficano - are seeking two six-years
terms on th~ board, while Richard J.
Hayward and Thomas S. Moore of Northville are battling for a two-year post.
(See college candidate
sketches on
pagelo-A).
The millage increase proposals - a
half a mill each for one year - are for a
culinary arts addition and remodeling
Continued on ll-A

New city budget ok'd/4-1
A record high budget - reflecting
a tdX increase despite a slight cut in millage - was approved by a 4-1 vote of the Northville
City Council last
week .
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The budget
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Hey, hey,

hey!

See 6-A for school visitors
HAGGERTY
ROAD,
from
Seven to Eight Mile, will be closed June 11 to October I (or pavIng construction,
the Wayne
County Road Commission
informed the township supervisor
this week. Only a portion of this
one mile stretch of Haggerty is
paved at present.

was unopposed

at the public

A SEWAGE RATE hike due to
go into effect June 1 was waived
by the county. However, county
officials have suggested that an
even greater
rate increase
is
likely to be charged user communities
because
of increase
wholesale
treatment
costs
charged by the City of Detroit.

hear-

ing.
Casting
the lone dissenting
vote was Councilman Wallace Nichols, who opposed the millage
reduction from the current level of 14.4 to 14.13.
Nichols called
dent. .. Earlier he
years that council
regretted
doing so
ed income.

the millage reduction
"impruwarned council that in previous
has cut the millage it has later
because costs generally exceed-

Other council
members,
however,
saw the
millage-cutting
action as an honest effort to meet
the moral requirements
of the Headlee Amendment
- even though legally council was not obligated to
reduce the millage levy.
Despite the mlllage reduction,
taxpayers
can
look for an increase in their city taxes because of
the state equalization
factors imposed by the counties.
City-wide, the average
tax increase is 7.7 percent. But because under the law the city cannot set

different
millage
rates
for the two differently
assessed sections of the city (Wayne and Oakland
counties),
the percentage
of increase
in one is
greater than in the other.
Taxpayers
in the Wayne County section, which
received an average assessment
increase from the
SEV factor of 6.5 percent, will therefore experience
an average tax increase of 5.3 percent. Those in the
Oakland County section, where the average assessment increase is 13.7 percent, the average increase
will be 11.6 percent.
The newly approved
1979-80 budget calls for a
total outlay of $1,865,302 - about $60,000 more than
the city expects to spend in the current fiscal year
that ends June 30.
Basic
categorical
outlays
within
the new
budget include:
Administration,
$297,585;
public
safety,
$731,337; city-township
joint services,
$84,900; and
insurance,
fringe benefits,
supplies
and other,

$380,480.
Also approved were expenditures
in a number
of other funds:
Major street fund, $95,500; local street fund,
$90,500; equipment
fund, $180,550; sewer & water
fund, $591,600; public improvement
fund, $961,670;
and Allen Terrace operating fund, $343,250.

City-wide tax set for drain work
By DAN GUIDO
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WHIPPLE
ESTATES
subdivision residents cleaned out
homes and g~rages and baked
enough goodies to raise "a little
more than $1,000" at a community lawn sale last Saturday to pay
off remaining
balance in legal
fees incurred in the lawsuit on
the development
of adjacent
Beacon Woods Subdivision.
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City Manager Steven Walters said he
was aware of the library's predicament, and is exploring several alternative solutions to the dilemma.
"Although we (the library) have been
asked to move out in July, I'm sure the
owner of the mall is fully prepared to
continue to try and work with us on
thiS," Walter said.
"In the meantime, we have been look109 at several alternative, 'temporary
facilities that could be used to house the
library in between moves," he added.
Tne three places being considered as
possible quarters for the library are the
recreation building located in the old
board of education offices, the Scout
house and the second floor addition of
the city hall.
"I think we may be able to house the
library on the second floor of the new
addition until the downstairs area is
completed," Walters said. "I have to
talk to the contractor on this, but I am
sure we could work it out."
The second floor addition will extend
from the current balcony of the recreation offices (formerly the library) to the
existing wall of the city hall, on the
south side Walters hopes to have the
builder complete this part of the addition first so the library can be housed
there for a short while.
When the addition to the city hall Is
completed, the library will occupy the
first floor while the second floor will be
used fr ~ city offIces
"We .alized from the beginning that
we would not be able to house the
library in the Square for ever, but we
did not figure on having to move as
quickly as it looks like we are going to
have to," Walters said
"The price at the Square was so low
we were content to stay there as long as
possible," he explained "It only cost us
$14,000 for the first year and $18,000 for
the last two years, which works out to $3
a square foot.
Walters said he received a raIl from
Dailey May 24, which was the first time
he had heard about his deciSIOn to rent
the mall to United Gift.
"The city's posture on this is that
Dailey has done a lot for us and has
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By DAN GUIDO

CENTS

NorthvlIle city council members have
decided to levy 1.62 mills to pay for
repairs to the Randolph storm drain.
The city officials determined at the
May 22 budget meeting to go with the
city-wide millage Instead of special
assessments
to pay for the drain
repairs.
City manager Steven Walters said

council decided to spread the cost over
the entire city oocuase the Randolph
drain is "quite large and drains about
60 percent of the low lying areas in the
city.
"The high school, Cooke Middle
School, Amerman Elementary,
Allen
Terrace and all the streets near Randolph empty into the Randolph drain.
It's a benefit to all to have the Randolph
drain repaired so It can be used to Its

fullest" WaIters satd.
I! the council had decided to go with
special assessments to fund the repair
work only those
residents
an4
businesses in the Immediate area of
Randolph would have paid for tbe
repairs.
"
Walters said spreading the cost of the
project among all of the city's residents
Is the fairest way to fund the project. '
Continued on 8-A
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L::Enjoy this summer in your own
backyard
with a
beautiful
patio

Enhance that patio with Large Shrubs
now availabre in many varieties.
8600 Napier Road
(Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
Northville, MI 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 AM - 5 PM
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CAREFUL PREPARATION - Joanne Dayton, one of the
many parents of the 341 Northville High School graduating
seniors, puts the final touches on the one of many posters for
the all-night party. The theme is "Around the World in '79'!
Parents of the graduates chipped in $12 a couple and have

OPEl YEAR AROUIID 7 DAYS A WEEK
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~ FRU.I MARKEl
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SUMMER HOURS
Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M.-9 P.M.
Sur. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
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42401 Irlllll IUYlrE. of loti Rd. 348·2388
PRICES

EFFECTIVE

JUNE

6 THRU

JUNE 10, 1979

NEW CROP TEXAS SWEET MEATY

.

341 senJor~to graduate Tuesday
II

I ~

For the 341 seniors
hoping to
graduate from NorthviJIe High School
next week it is a time of excitement and
anxiety.

Those who make it through this last
week of exams will receive a diploma
Tuesday ni,ght from Dr. George Aune,
high school principal.
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EACH

I

SPINACH
FRESH CRUNCHY

RED RADISHES
FIRM CRISP

c

39
29

NOW AVAILABLE

, POPULAR
'BRANDS

AT

LB.

C

ANDY 5

CHARLES W. CURRY

BEER
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About our service men
Specialist 6 Timothy A.
Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas S. Wilson,
19730 Smock, recently
completed
the Band
Group Leader Course at
the U.S. Anny Element,
Schoo! of Music, Norfolk,
Virginia.

The course provides
career-orlented
enlisted
bandsmen with both the
military
and musical
skills they must possess
to be effective in theIr
capacities as noncommissioned soldier musicians.
Wilson entered the Ar-

my in August 1976.
The specialist attended
Parson's College in Fairfield, Iowa and Mount
Senario
College
in
Ladysmith, Wisconsin.
His wife, Barbara, is at
Fort Monroe, Virginia.
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CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349·2034
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"Apples, Our Specialty"
CUSTOM FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 9 am-7 pm

FRESH SlAPPED

NO WASTE

MICHIGAN ASPARAGUS
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Every Chair in Stock
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(Over 150 to choose from)

LA-Z-Boy
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30% Off
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IWhile

Supply Lasts I

Planted Jour .
garden Jet?
Vegetable Plants
and Annuals
priced to go

MILK

...

Schrader's

Homogenized
Vitamin D

Dome Furnishings
Mon ·Tu .. -Sat 9 to 6; Thurs &: Fn. 9109. Closed WMnmay
III N. CepIt' (SlttJdanl-Northvllle

Following graduation
ceremonies,
the students will take a trip "Around
the World in '79" at their all-night party

349·1838

:z

at the high school.
..
Parents of the graduates, who have
been preparing for the event for many
weeks, will chaperone the event. which
will include a dinner buffet at 10 p.m.,
swimming, dancing to a live band, free
caricatures and a breakfast at 2 a.m.
No one will be admitted after 9:30 \.
p,m.

the
company
Northville's

LICENSED BUILDERS

Hometown Remodeling Specialists

Passive Solar Heating
is cost effective
in
Michigan today. Solar
greenhouses like others
we've built can add
distinction
to
your
home & help cut your
overall heating bill as
well. Our architect is
one
of
the
most
eminently
qualified'solar architects in the
state of Michigan.

142
N. Center
4 doors So. of Dunlap

··.
::~>
.'

Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols
will present the class of '79, the first
graduating class since he has come to
Northville, preceding the granting of
diplomas by Dr. Aune.

Curry, who holds B.S. and M.A.
degrees from Denison University in
Granville, Ohio, and a M.A. from MSU •
has been a high school teacher and
coach and a counselor. He has worked
at various administrative
positions at
MSU and Hope College and has held his
current position since 1971.

Bunch

5/$1 00

CUCUMBERS

Sunday's baccalaureate
service at 9
a.m. will kick off the graduation week
activities.
Reverend
John Mishler,
assistant'
pastor
of the First
Presbyterian Church will address the
graduates. Class officers Greg Bach,
Brett Blanchard,
Sue Pegrum and
Lynne Oliver will reflect on some of the
class' finest moments.
Commencement ceremonies will take
place beginning at 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Words of wisdom by salutatorian
William Lockwood and valedictorian
David Hooten will precede the commencement address by Charles W.
Curry, associate director of admissions
and scholarships
at Michigan State
University.

SPRINGTIME FRESH
HOMEGROWN TENDER

been working on the decorations every Tuesday and Thursday night for many weeks. The party - which is the last time
that the class members will all be gathered together - will
run from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m., - festivities following graduation
ceremonies.

1

C

1(}'Lbs.
Lb.- or More

PlentJ of crisp,
juicJ, controlled
atmosphere

APPLES

Downtown Northville

State LIe. No. 38023

,....------------------ •
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SPECIAL GIFTS

%% Low Fat

EGGS

LARGE EGGS

76~oz. 70~oz.

..

Shirts
Long or Short Sleeve

Dress, Sport
or Knit

%

15

OFF
Everrthing
EverJdar

In Stock
Swimwear For
The Family

LEVI'S
Regular Denims, Corduroys
Boot & Straight Leg
Sizes 28 to 40

"

Grade 'A' Farm Fresh

EXTRA

,...

349 - 3344

OPEN 9 - 5 Mon,-Fri.

Still a,ailable

JUMBO

..

Brader~

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main

Northville

Open Daily 9 to 6-Fridays

349-3420
'til 9

.-•...
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Quizzed by Record
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Siore Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Clo$edSunday

School board candidates respond
1. Are you satisfied that the cuts
made thus far in the preliminary 197980 budget are necessary? Explain.

.'

DOUglas Whitaker - Yes, I am
satisfied. The first wave of cuts were
,staff reductions based on reductions in
enrollment and that was unavoidable.
Wecan not afford to staff our schools at
the level that they were with so many
fewer students than we had a few years
ago.
The other wave of cuts were budget
reduclions caused by the basic fact that
we are prohibited by law from adopting
a deficit bUdget and are reqUired to
adopt a balanced budget. There are
some areas that have been cut consistently for the number of years, such
as capital outlay for replacement of
worn out eqUipment and funds for
necessary maintenance of existing
grounds and buildings and equipment.
None of us wanted to cut that area
again because we had already dug
ourselves a maintenance hole which we
have to get out of.
There are very few places in the
school district budget where it is easy to
cut. And those were very qUickly exhausted. That left us with the need to
reduce the teaching staff and other
areas of the staff such as custOdial, bus
drivers, secretaries, clerk typists and
one administrative position. These cuts
we knew would hurt, but we felt there
was no alternative.

~

.... 1

~

_
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David Llewellyn - Based on the
preliminary projections of income for
the next school year and the Headlee
tax limitation assumptions and based
on the enrollment projections, it appears that all the cuts are necessary. In
fact more cuts may be necessary If any
/ of the assumption are not right.

•

~

Gerald Munro - I think thev are. It is
really a hard decisIon to make. As I
view the board I don't think it is really
interested in laying off any more people
than it has to. A year ago they should
have cut some teachers but didn't. The
circumstances at that time, maybe
., they could have, maybe not. It is a very
· well thOUghtout judgment.
" 2. How do you justify the proposed
hIring of a junior hIgh assistant prlnclpal whlle enrollment declines and
teachers are being cut?

.'/.

Gerald Munro - Youhave a job that
must be done. You have an educational
system and obviously, part of ~a~ is the
instructional process. Real1shcally,
you have to have buildings, you have to
have teachers in the classrooms and
•. : somebody has got to run this educa~: tional system. You have to ha:ve
; buildings opened and closed and mam• tained.
; It is not just a matter of employing of
; teachers and transfering knowledge.
~Realistically, I think it Is a needed fl1!1c• tion. It is going to be there for the 1m·
.: provement of the entire educational
; system. I think it is going to help pro,: vide for a better system.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Each of the three Northville school board can·
didates responded to a number of different questions during a taped in·
terview conducted by The Record. Here are some of those questions
and answers.

3. Why are you better qUalHied to would have to be my chief criticism.
serve on the school board than your op- Only two candidates ran last year for
ponents?
twopositions. There are three this year.
The candidates' night sponsored by the
David Llewellyn - Well first of all, I PTSO was a real disappointment with
am certain that all three of us are well· only the candidates'
wives, the
qualified for the positions. And any two newspaper and some PTSO members
of the three would do an excellent job. I showing up. Education is something of
wouldsay the fact that I am essentially paramount importance to me and the
an outsider as far as school administra· end result Is an educated, responsible
tion is concerned, that my total ex- citizen. It is too easy to say that it is too
posure to school has !leen approximate- much bother or trouble. We all have a
ly 22 years of being on the receiving thousand reasons why we can't get inend, and also that being a parent with volved. People should be involved.
t\\ J students in elementary schools, I
have an outlook that is not constrained
5. What do you most admlre about
to "the way we did it last year" or "the the Northville School System? Be
way we should do it now." I don't know specific.
the apparent 'rules of education.' True,
many of them are good rules, but I
Gerald Munro - The one thing I adthInk there are probably some that are mire Is the size. It is not large and yet it
more habit than actual essential re- is not tiny. The potential is there for a
qUirements.
real cohesive force where everyone
knowseveryone. I went to a high school
Douglas WhItaker - I won't answer of 6,000 and everyone got lost. The
that in a comparative sense. But I will possibilities are tremendous. There
say that I think that my twoyears of ex- ought to be more things happening.
perience can be put to use. I have gone There should be more involvment.
through the learning period whIch they
will have to go through, which any new
David Llewellyn - The one point that
board member has to go through. I I admire more than any other is the
think I can be more effective during financial administration. In light of the
these next four years than I have been tremendous question marks that hang
because I have a lot of background in- over next year's income in the budget, I
formation. Schools are complicated think the way that the bUdget reducoperations.
tions have been made, each step
It is not nearly as easy to bring about brought out to the public Is admirable. I
change as one might think it would be think it shows great skill, conscience
before he gets involved in something and insight on the part of the board and
like this. Change moves very slowly the administration.
and that Is prlJbably a good thing. One
Douglas Whitaker - I think one of the
of the things that has negatively affected education over the years has
been these bandwagons that come rolling through from time to time, horns
blaring and sirens sounding things like
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
PublIshed Each Wednesday
modern math, modular scheduling,
By The Northv,lIe Record
etc., that are adopted before they are
104W. Main
evaluated properly. As a result we rush
NorthvLlle, Michigan
48167
into things that aren't proven and we
Second Class Postage Paid
end up with a nagative effect.
At NorthVille. Michigan

Gerald Munro - I don't know if I am.
I think Doug (Whitaker) has done a fine
job in hIs two years on the board. My
neighbor, Dave (Llewellyn) has a good
position at Ford Motor Company and I
am sure that he has talent. So, I really
can't say that I am better than
anybody. I am just another candidate
that is qualified, providing a choice for
the citizens
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HIS QUALIFICATIONS

Educator s;nce 1965

•

Taught In Garden Clty. liVOnia, and IS pre·
sently the curriculum

VANILLA

Y.z.Gal.•..

$1.69
3Y.z-Gal ••••
$8.95

•

Teaching experience
pre-school through

•

EducatIonal

Nuts & French Vanilla
Y.z·GBI..•. $2.19
3Y.z-Gal. •• , $12.25

, 21300 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVI LLE

CALL FOR1I0lE DELI'ERY 341-14"
Of All Ollr Oal

Products,

'

>
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background
Marlagement

Admimstrat,on
Presently working
tratlon

on a Doctorate.

and Supervision

Continued on 9-A
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ELECTION
JUNE 11, Hl79
Paid for by. The Committee.
to Elect Michael W. Bur[e'i·.
45168
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ANTIQUE

CLOCKS
REPAI RS and SALES

NPR.THVILLE
Watch &> Clock.. Shop
132 W DUNLAP
Norlh of Marn St,eell

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

3 DAYS ONLY
JUNE 7,8& 9

Special Racks
Short Sleeve - Blouses
Sizes

38·52

M adge-lyn' s
Farnllngton Rd
Farmington - 8 Center
Just North of 8 Mile
21015

478-8750
FarmlnqlOn
9 30 - 5 311 Dally
Fn /if 800

in the. futuu:-.

/I(d,e~
348-2248

at all grade levels from

Masters & Specialist of Arts. Educational

~

I

for North-

graduate school

Bachelor of SCience, Industrial

§ood...£uC!k
FLAVORS
Y.z-Gal •••• $1.99
3Y.z-Gal. ••• $10.40

coordInator

ville Public Schools

ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS PROCESSED FRESH AT NORTHVILLE PLANT

When planning your Graduation parties, be slire to include.'?ts
of pure fresh Guernsev ice cream. A vailable in bulk quantities.

INCLUDE

Practicing
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to the. Cf~j. of '79.
FOR YOU

••

The Candidate who
understands the needs
of Northville Students

Cong tatutation1FRESHNESS & QUALITY
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Boo.rd of Trustees

Puhl c.allon Number USPS 3Q158a)
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Schoolcro.ft College

Sliger Home Newspapers
A D,vls,on of Suburban
Communications Corp

%
OFF

•

For

WIlham C Sliger. Publlsher

1,81L<

I

michael W. 8utle'y~;

6. Do you advocate any particular
changes in school administration or
program offerings?
Douglas Whitaker - The school administrative structure is under stUdy
right now. The board is waiting for a
report and recommendations from administrators as to how it might be
changed. And I think that each of us is
watching in some particular areas
where we think change might be advisable. As far as curriculum offerings
are concerned, again, we all perhaps
are looking at some areas more than
others.
One of the board members made an
interesting comment recently, which I
think we have to keep in mind. What
kind of school district do we want the
Northville school district to be? What
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Elect. . .

Subscription Rales
$1200 Per Year In
Wayne. Oakland. L1vlngslon.
Washtenaw Counties
$1500 Per Year Elsewhere

4. What Is your chlef criticism of the
Northville SchoolSystem?

Douglas Whitaker - I don't think I
have a chief criticism. That implies
: David Llewellyn - The cutting of that there is something very wrong.
: teachers is directly related to declining There are some thIngs that need im·
• - enrollment and unrelated to the need provement, but I don't want to flag one
~for a stronger administrative staff at criticism over the others. We have
: the junior high level. By inc.re~sing tt,te worked in many areas, some of which
· administrative staff the prmc1pal Will are very apparent. Maintenance of our
:be able to spend more time reviewing buildings and grounds Is one. The need
:classroom work and therefore will be for a better way to evaluate our
:able to Insure or incourage im- employees is another
We are making some changes in our
provements in quality of teaching and
curriculum that will eliminate some
~ .insure that the curriculum is balanced.
duplications that now exist and close
some gaps that now exist. We need to
: DOUglasWhitaker - Very easily. One bring our capital equipment up to
:Ofthe things people in the district want modern levels. We need to do
most is improvement in the qUality of something about that high school - in
The classroom instruction. The only more than one way. The building is a
.' :Way we can do that is tp get ad- very poor planned and conceived
ministrators into the classroom to building. It is very difficult to work in.
observe what is going on and to deter- We need to bring it up to the level of a
mine which teachers need assistance or modern high school. Weneed to begin to
need to have their skills upgraded change attitudes and begin to expect
through one means or another.
more of our students, faculty adWith current class loads ad- ministrators.
~ ministrators cannot get in there. And
'(l1li1 the teachers want them in there. And
David Llewellyn - My chief
the onlyway we can get them in there is criticism - and this is not a big one
to provide the time so that they can because I don't have any major
Visit the classrooms on a regularly criticisms - is that I am not convinced
scheduled basis. I think that the return that the quality of education is
on this investment for the district will necessarily as good as it could be, conbe noticed by many parents who have sidering the expenditure being made
rei students In the junior high schools. I for education
Think when they recognize it they will
Gerald Munro - I guess apathy
:mpport this issue.

•

things that I have come to believe over
the years is that it is very difficult to
make accurate comparisons among
schools. One of the things we all tend to
do is compare schools of today with
schools of the past. You can't compare
schools then and now any more than
you can compare societal values then
and now, courts then and now or
anything else. Things have changed a
great deal and our schools have changed with them. One of the things we can
do is compare our school now with
other schools now. And in the districts
that are comparable I think we come
out quite well.
Generally speaking I think we are doing a very good job in our elementary
schools. And I have heard good things
about some of the junior high programs, too. Out of 86 schools in the
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne counties
our fourth graders, measured by the
state-wIde reading progress tesis, did
well. There were only about 12 districts
that scored higher than Northville.
Over the last few years it has been
rather unfashionable to say anything
good about the Northville schools. I
think we have to recognized the good as
well as the bad.
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Old Mill Restaurant gets license okay
Boyd later sold it to the
His plans thwarted,
owners of the Drawbridge Boyd searched
for
Restaurant.
However, another potential buyer
when the Drawbridge and user, almost satisfacwent bankrupt, Boyd torily reaching a sale to a
regained ownership of the fast-food restaurant prolicense.
posed on North Center.
Shortly thereafter he The deal fell through,
decided to reopen Ram- however, and the license
say's (on the west side of remained on ice.
Center, north of Main),
Recently,
however,
making plans to remodel Boyd sold the license
the building.
(contingent
upon the
Council, however refused to grant a transfer of
the license to the old
establishment,
conten·
ding that the downtown
area had enough bars.

The City's orphaned liquor license finally has
founda home.
Northville City Council
last week unanimously
approved the transfer of
the license from William
Boydto the owners of the
Old MJ11Restaurant for
use at the restaurant.
The license has been
held in escrow by the
State Liquor Control
Commission for nearly a
year pending satisfactory
search for a new user.
Originally used by
Boyd in the now non·
existent Ramsay's Bar,

THE CLOWN
IS UP TO HIS
OLD TRICKS
(50me new ones too II

EVERY MONDAY
NITE
AT CHUCK MUER'S
NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S
CIRCUS TRICKS
FREE BALLOONS
FUN FOR THE
.. WHOLE FAMILY

Every Friday & Saturday

transfer) to Daniel Col· transfer approval.
lIns and Constantine
Last week, with a
Kltrakls, new owners of satisfactory police report
In hand and satisfied that
the OldMill.
the code problems would
Council appeared to be resolved with the plan·
favor the use of the ned rennovatlon of the
license In a restaurant restaurant
building.
setting, but building code council voted unanimous·
violations found at the ly to recommend to the
Old Mill and an in- state that the Iicens(
complete
police
in- transfer and use be ap·
vestigation delayed the proved.

Police Blotter
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Now! Enjoy Dancing
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.
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Plus favorite

Beverages & Sandwiches
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21700 Novi Rd.

Monuments upended

Novi

Phone 348-9120

~

~~~~h~lile

Now Showing
June

MONDAY FUNDAY
KID'S STUFF MENU

8· June

14

"Norma Rae"
Starrong Sally Fi~ld
and Beau Bridges
Rated PG

~ortRv~

Naxt AttractIOn
June 15-June 21

C)~..,.

"Sarna Time Naxt Year"
Sterring
Ellen Burstyn
and

Mon.-Thurs.
Bp.m.
Fri. 8< Sat. 78< 9 p.m.
Sun. 7-9 p.m.

@8arte~~
41122 w. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE,

Alan Aida

OnMay 24, nine markers were Upped
over during the night at the shop at 580
South Main. The markers were chipped
and cracked. Owner Jim Allen said $930
worth of damage was done.

An all-points bulletin issued by
township police was cancelled after the
woman called home from a Kentucky
hotel room on June 1, saying she was
safe and had only taken the gun for protection.

349-0868

The grave markers can be fixed but it
will be an expensive process since each
marker is hand carved, Allen said. The
markers are worth between $830and
$3,000each.

FIGHT 'NFlA rlON
COME IN AND HAVE

COFFEE

•••
A 62 year old woman attempted
suicide last weekend by swallowing 30
valium and two shots of whiskey, but
was saved by her husband and
daughter,
Northville
city pollee
reported.

PER CUP

The woman was treated at St. Mary
hospital, then released to Northville
State Hospital for tests, police said.

OPEN 24 HOURS (Closed SundllY 11 pm to MondllY 7 IIml

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

Thursday, June 7
Repeat Performance
of the mini version of the hit musical

"JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR"

Less than one week later, 35markers
were tipped over between 8:30 p.m. on
May 29 and 6 a.m. May 30. Again, the
markers were damaged, Allen told
police.

Rated PG

All Seats $1.50

349-9220

'ff,

A 3a-year old township man reported
Almost $14,000worth of damage was
done at Allen Monuments last week that his wife, 36, was missing May 3l.
when several grave markers were tip- She had taken the family gun, left a parped over by midnight pranksters, Nor- ting note to the family and took the car,
thville city police reported.
he told Northville township police.

• ••
'GINO

DANELLI

Private

A man was arrested at Fairlane
Towne Center in Dearborn for using
credit cards belonging to Eugene Entz
of Northville township.

and

featUring
DETROIT

SOUND

COMPANY"

Room Available For PartIes or Meetmgs
Call for InformatIOn

531-4960

27910 W. 7 Mlle. LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

The cards, along with a rifle, shotgun
and fishing pole were stolen from
Entz's home May 29, Northville
township police reported.
Entz left his home that day at 10a.m.
but when he returned at 8 p.m. a window was open, a screen was out. His
telephone cord had been cut as well
Value of the missing property was $160,
Entz toid police.
Charged with fraud and using stolen
credit cards was Anthony Shewcraft,
'%7, of Detroit. The charge is a misdemeanor.
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Registration opens
featuring
Jane Carter - Tuesdays
Ken & Barry - Wed. - Sun.

for summer school
Summer school for Northville public school
students will begin July 9
and end August 17 to
allow students a three
week vacation after the
regular school semester
ends.

EaZ'ly BiZ'd Specials

.......
avr"

Served Tues .• Fri. 4·7 P.M.
• Sizzle Steak
$495
• Smelt
$395
• Spaghetti
$395
- all dinners complete -

Family Style Dinner for 4
Choice of antipasta, or Greek salad
piUS spaghetti, pizza & spareribs - $25.00

.

Coming Soon -

Wqe i4eatlTer mottle
20300 Farmington

l1nll.1hnia

Road

Opening In Mid-June

28937 W. Warren. --'"
Garden City -

"At",,,.</,/,,,, ... 0" A B"rllI"'''

SALAD
BAR

13 Items

~

to mix

I

<P

5 deliCIOUS dressmgs

Physical Education Fundamentals, 8 to 10 a.m.;
and Learning
to
Learn/Study /Skills/Tech
nlques for taking tests, B
Student Actlvites Pro- to 10a.m.
gram, offered at 8:30to 10
All classes taught on an
and 10 to 11 a.m.;
Mathematics Review, of- elementary level cost $30.
fered at B: 30 to 10 a.m.; Those taught at the high
Mathematics Activites, schoollevel cost $45.
at 10 to 11 :30 a.m.;
Reading Activites, 8: 30to
10 a.m.; Reading Review,
8: 30to 10a.m.; Language
Developemnt at 8:30 to 10
am.

Classes during the summer period will start at
8:30a.m. and end at 11:30
a.m. Each class will be 90
or 180minutes in length,
and students can take ,a
maximum of two 90
minute classes during the
At the high school level,
summer session, officials
courses are offered that
have announced.
are worth five credits for
each completed class.
The classes will meet
five days a week, Monday They are:
through Friday for the six
American Government,
weeks. Classes will be 8 to 10a.m.; History, 1010
held at Silver Springs 12 a.m.; Environmental
Elementary
at 19801 Science, 10 to 12 a.m;;
Silver Springs Drive, Composition,8 to 10a.m. ;
located in the Highland Reading/L
angu a ge
Lakes subdivision.
Development Lab, B to 10
a.m., and 10 to 12 a.m.;
All classes must have a Typing, 8 to 10 a.m.;
minimum of 10 students Practical Mathematics, 8
apiece or they will be to 10 a.m.; Elementary
Algebra lA, 10 to 12a.m.;
cancelled.
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LUNCHEON

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
437·9453

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

Friday

Starts
June 8
First Run Movie
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We are located on Main Street, South
of Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth

\:::~~!!:=================~~=:tI
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Music Store is ha~ing a

Clearance Sale!!
Before we relocate to Main Street, lighten
our move by

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY BELLEVILLE

~t"

25 % Off,

Plus 2

FREE Lessons!!

Also
All Records & Tapes at

25%

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$189

Off

(offer good through June 20)

11·4 TUES.-SAT.

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS

25610 W B MILE AD 2053 RAWSONVILL.E AD 33456 W 7 MI.E AD
"'T BEECH-DALY RD
OFF I i4
"'T Fo\RMlNGTON AD
1M<MART PLAV.
IN K·MART P1..AZ)..
IN K·MART PLAV.

~

purchasing any instrument

in the store at

Includes Toast POlato Salad Bar

SOUTHFIELD
1

Call for Reservations and
Information
459-6370

.

SPECIALS

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

LADIES!!! Wednesday is LADIES NIGHT
DISCO Dance Lessons by
Arthur Murray Teachers

Classes offered this
summer for elementary
students include:

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAYl
SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE
THEIR BEVERAGE FREE! ALL DAYt
CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

FRANKENMUTH FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER
CHILDREN
ADULTS
(Under 10 Years)
'396
'196

4~

HOURS' MON.- THURS 11 to 8 30
·FAI &SAT 11-9·SUNDAY11t08

38350 W TEN MtLE
ONE BlOC!< WEST
Q('

GRANO RIVER
47~

fe-UUM'IT1I. ad flU "UI,rt"

••·UI .....

WILLIAM DEVAllE CATHYm CftGSIY ~ICltAftG JAECm KEENANWYNN
1I11."unml.TIIUIIIUlIllllll
00 ~

Showtimes 7 & 9 P.M.
Special
Saturday & Sunday
1 & 3 P.M.

Matinee

339 N. Center

(Next door to Burger Chef)

North~iIIe

fit

<

./

.
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Square stores must close doors
t:

By DAN GUlDO

: The leasing of NorthvlIIe Square to
~Ichlgan United Gift Salesman has
t,'Ome as a surprise to several of the
store owners still operating in the
Square.
~The store owners have been asked to
.'v.acate the mall by August 1In order to
~nable the Square's
owner, Tom
Qailey, to remodel the mail for United
Gift (see related story).
: Tom Zuyus, owner of Trader Tom's
Smoke Shop, one of the five surviving
I1jlsinesses in the Square, said he ex'III;leCtedthe mall to be rented, but did not
''Rnow when.
,"We have heard so many different
things lately, that we don't know what
to believe anymore. All I'm trying to do
rIght now is locate another place to do
b).lsiness in within NorthvlIIe," Zuyus
~ald.
\ :He sald It was his intention to stay in
Northville, because "the people here
Iillve been so nice to me.
;'''We have a business here now which
i~ just beginning to show signs of
b;!!coming a good business and now this
a\!ling (the new lease) comes up," Zuyus
~id.
"I've been looking all over for a
p1.ace within the downtown business
!ti'ea, but nothing
seems
to be
llvallable."
·'Zuyus said he has looked at a smoke
shop In Plymouth which is for sale but
.s!Jid he would only buy that as a last
'"fresort since he wants to stay In Nor(l)viIle.
:."I'm really in trouble now since I
went out and ordered a lot of stock for
next Christmas, and now I don't know
where I'll be doing business," Zuyus
said.
• :'''But the big thing is that I have really
grown attached to Northville and would
hate to leave," he said.
'George Woodcock, owner of Wood-

cock Art Studio and Gallery, said he
already had decided to move his
business from the Square before he
heard of the new lease arrangement.
"The people here seem to be In debt
." and not able to afford some of the
finer things like art and antiques,"
Woodcock said. "So I have decided to
head East and see what I can find In
Massachusetts or New York."
Woodcock said the business climate
In Northville seems to "be on the
decline generally."
He said he has
discussed the climate with several
other shop owners In Northville and all
agree that business Is on a downswing
In the area.
"You see all these new homes being
built in Northville, but I wonder if the
people who are buying them can really
afford them. What with the car and
house payments, it seems they are
unable to bUy other things like art and
jewelry.
"Or It could be that people in Northville just don't like to spend their
money In town. Instead they prefer to
go to Twelve Oaks or some other place
and forget about the stores In town."
Woodcock, who also teaches art at his
shop, said his students have told him
they will miss him. He said he was
unable to tell them where else to go for
art lessons since "nobody around here
paints the way I do."
Woodcock said he would remain open
for business until the end of June. After
that, he will travel to New York and Italy, before coming home to Northville
and deciding where to re-open his shop.
Berry Hyman, owner of the Book
Mart, decided "sometime ago" to close
his store and not re-open in the Northville area .
"Northville has not been a very good
area for us. We've been h('re for four
and a half years now and it's clear that
we can not continue to do business in

BEDDING
PLANTS
OF
ALL KINDS!

The Selection IS Huge at Greenhouse Prices

ANNUALS

$575

.

GERANI UMS .
- LARGE SELECTION

4" Polled

OF PERENNIALS

$125
-

GREENHOUSE
& FLOWER SHOP
42510 Joy Rd. at Lilley
Plymouth.
453-4268

Hours. Dally 9 to 6 Sun. Open at 10 a m

this area.

11

10 Minute

Oil Change?

"I feel you have to keep your stores
up, and be pleasant to the other
busIness owners. Love thy neighbor and
that sort of thing. But the merchants in
Northville don't seem to feel that way.
Everyone is pulling against each other.

Hyman said.

Mim Gorman-Prohl, owner of the Et
Cetera Shop, said she has decided to
relocale her store In the West Bloomfield Plaza.
Mrs. Gorman-Prohl,
cited a poor
business relationship
and a shabby
downtown appearance
as h"r main
reasons for leaving Northville.
"There are some lovely people in
Northville, and I'll miss them. But
there are also a lot of diehards who
would not accept me since I'm not a
Northvlllian.
"Northville looks like an old fashioned run-down town. The money is there
to remodel but no one wants to do it
because they (the business owners)
can't get along. There is no community
spirit among them.

LLE R ECORD-5-A

Yes!
We do a profeSSional Job while you
walt, you don t have to leave your car

$1295

"I gave it five years, so I'm no qUitter. But I've had enough. I'm just sorry
It worked out this way. I hope my
customers will understand."
The only business in the mall that will
not be evicted is Elias Brothers
Restaurant. Frank Music, director of
operations for Elias Brothers, said the
move by Dailey to lease the mall to
United Gift "should do nothing but good
for us.
"We expect our volume will increase
with the influx of United Gift in the
mall."

OilComplet.
CHANGE
CHASSIS WB E
& OIL FILTER CHANGE
STR WT MOBIL
5 Ots or L_
10 W 30
5200 ElCTRA

Take 10 Minutes to keep your car functiOning
the way It should be to serve you weill

QUICK OIL CHANGE
PLYMOUTH
1545 ANN ARBOR ROAD
(At Sheldon) 459-52.'50

*=In
U:-'"

MORE LOCATIONS TO COllE

Getting new tenant

, •

r

WESTLAND
7975 MIDDLE BEL T
(At Ann Arbor Trail) 422-6790
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. B-4

The Bookmark

Northville Square never reached Its full
potential.
With business
slumping
library story elsewhere).
stores began to move out. About two
MUGS was formed in 1964 by 13 years ago the entire Main street level of
representatives
to establish
a the Square was closed. Presently, only
"satellite"
merchandise
mart
In five businesses and the library are open
Detroit. Presently it occupies some in the lower level of the building.
44,000 square feet of display space.
Dailey's finn, R. E. Dailey ConstrucAt Northville Square MUGS will have tion Company,
will renovate
the
68,000 square feet for its show rooms.
bUilding for merchandise
mart use.
Gossard explained that the Northville
Gossard said MUGS plans to move into
merchandise mart will have at least
the building in November and conduct
one show per month with the exception
its first major show in January.
of December.
The MUGS' president said he was
"Our major shows are in January,
particularly pleased to bring the merMarch, July and August. These attract
as many as 1,000 buyers from up to 400 chandise mart to Northville, not only,
because It Is near his home, but because
different shops," Gossard stated.
The shows are held to display new he believes the area provides an ideal
merchandise to merchants some 30 to setting for the operation.
"These satellite merchandise marts
90 days in advance of the selling season.
Each of the shows can last up to four are relatively new. We're one of the
first to undertake such a project. But
days.
they are becoming very popular with
Gossard noted that the merchandise
mart would never be closed He said many retailers who prefer not to travel
to Chicago, New York or Los Angeles.
several
representatives,
including
himself, would have offices in the That's particularly true In view of the
energy crunch," Gossard noted.
building. And on many, occasions,
He pointed out that another similar
perhaps daily, sales representatives
merchandise
mart recently
moved
will be bringing clients to the merchandise mart on an appointment basis for from the city of Boston to New Bedford
Gossard belives the additional floor
individual showings
space in Northville Square pIus conveBoth Dailey and Gossard expressed
nient parking and smalltown setting
enthusiasm for the proposal.
Dailey, of course, Is relieved at long will appeal to MUGS' customers.
"We're examining potential hotel and
last that the mall he owns can be conrestaurant facilities for our clients,"
verted Into a profitable investment
AlthOUgh not an original partner of the Gossard said. He expressed the belief
shopping center, Dailey became the that traffic generated by the merchanowner and has struggled to convert It dise mart could provide new business
for area merchants.
into an active retail center.
The wholesale firm has annual sales
Northville Square opened its doors in
the fall of 1973. In June, 1974, it con- of $70 million, Gossard stated.
The Gossards - I)teve and Patricia
ducted a grand opening with 25 stores and their daughter, Stacey - moved to
about two-thirds occupancy.
Like many other centers opened dur- Northville three years ago. They reside
at 44915 Galway Drive.
ing this economic recessionary period,

Continued from Page 1

of Northville

All Cards, Stationery
and Giftwrap

50% OFF
ALL BOOKS

33lh
Northville

Off

Square Mall

Main Street - Northville

349-2900

THOMAS HELPS FIGHT INFLATION
WITH BETTER VALUE AND LOWER PRICES
Weather-resistant
Wrought Iron
5-Pc. Umbrella Set

ST. JOSEPH

CHOOZ
FOR FAST RELIEF
OF
1cHODZ"HEARTBURN

SKIN CARE CREAM

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE

., 61¢

DELIVERY

20 ct.

_

-€orr~.c I CORRECTOL
----'t

*'
*'
*
*'

THE MODERN
GENTLE LAXATIVE

I-

0

,~~
-~

30 ct.

60 ct

$149
$249

150z

40z

I

1/202

!

-j'

$1

49

FEEN-AMINT
CHEWING
GUM
LAXATIVE
16 ct

75e

59
$1
*'-----------t---------=~~~-----------~
umbrella table and 4 white wrought Iron chairs With white and yellow alternate strappings (Also available in brown wrought Iron With
brown and sand strapplngs in a chevron pellers) Here IS a bright
and breezy summer group that's easy on the pocket book because
of Thomas's special pricing.
Umbrellas available from

1 5 oz.

~

DREAMFLOWER
DUSTING POWDER

$479

40ct.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1898

THOMAS
~~
674·0321

4945 DIXIE HWY., DRAYTON PLAINS

OPEN DAIL V 9 to 9 • SUNDAY 12 to 6

-ORANGE
-CHERRY
16ct

BOct.
Soz

ASPERGUM

HIGH POTENCY
STRESS FORMULA
VITAMINS

$4995

ChOice of convenient Thomas Credit Pillns, Master Charge, Visa and Bankline.

40ct

PONDS STRESSTABS'-~
600 - With Iron

*

Discount Prices

1*
I:
'*

86* I!B,,:,I:
$144 -\l"--I'; I:
• REGULAR
• MENTHOL
VAPOR

JOCK
ITCH
2250z

I

NASAL SPRAY

ANALGESIC
ANESTHETIC

AFTATE

.~

DURATION

RHULISPRAY

20z
AEROSOL

==,

I
I

20z

1 ,",_ .. ~.ANTACIO

1

i':=='

COUGH SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN

79t
$129

Durallon
(~
w.u.SPlUl

I°W2iEJ
L __

--'
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Hey, hey, hey
This ain't Jellystone Park, but hey, hey, hey, seven-foot tall
Yogi bear and his pals BooBoo and Mr. Ranger don't seem to
mind their Tuesday jaunt to Northville High School. The
Hanna-Barbera bear with the tie and a fondness for picnic
baskets was swiped from his usual post at the Oasis miniature
golf course on Five Mile Monday night. Yogi and his buddies
were heavy, but not fastened down so it would be an easy matter for a few lively almost-graduates to have lifted him away,
said Oasis counter worker Jerry Gardner. Police were jolted
only a bit when the missing-bears call came in. Nostolen picnic
baskets have been reported, Mr. Ranger, sir ...
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'~Auto Insurance Costs

Laurel

GETTING YOU
DOWN?
:'

Three \'oar sv. I(ch
hand blov.n glass shade

;.~\
i _~
.....,:..J~
~-

~:'
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/

at a many

)fan

ago price

CLOPAY;,

(Bet Ltlley Rd & Mam 5, )
Plymouth

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto
Health

FARMERS.~
.; INSURANCEGROUP

Insurance Agency

estimate:

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Willed Lake
624-1531
349-7145

call

JIM STORM

Watch

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across

- Life
- Home

I TALMAY

"

For Information

Replace
your old,
worn-out
garage
doors
now!
Call for FREE

584 W Ann Arbor Tr

Open da,l} <) 30 6PM
Thurs & FfJ [ll9 PM
4H·1700

I

"

Garage Doors

As ~ou sa\ e, ~ou gel mod·
ern, broad form co\crage.
fasl. fa,r friend!) qen Ice'

:~

Sells

Open Daily
9106
Friday 9 to 9

~,

: :Save money
: ~with Farmers...
: :the best auto
: :insurance buy in
~' America today!
,

•

Downtown
Northville

LAMP

.M'-,.~;~t1
'~~/'J3~

~Wl·:~·

STORES, Inc.

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH

iCJ\-

. \::.

lIJ&.

FURN/TUBE

SIDEW ALK SALE
June 16, 17 & 18

"

fro m

"
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• 478-9060

For OUf
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little Caesar's)

SLAK SHAK'S

CI)

\ :t
....

NORTHVILLE

349·&810

NEW DISCOUNT

~

20% to 60 /0 OFF

i}j

Our polIcy,s
savmg you money

POLICY

0

ALL MERCHANDISE

Assorted Group Men's 3 piece Suits
100% Wool & Polyester & Wool
Comb.

A Father's
Day Gift

THE
WHOLE
FAMILY
CAN ENJOY
Illghly
dependable
Howard
Mtlltr Clock With Westminster (hunes You hear them
ever> quarter-hour
and when
the CIOlk strikes Three Sided
glass else with moon phase
dial Beautiful Bordeaux
finIsh on cherry wood case,

Few turll out to hear

~~~ge

Men's 100% Gabardine
4 Piece Vested Suits

Schoolcraft candidates
There was no air of excitement and very few
people - about two dozen
or so when the Leagues of
Women Voters put on a
Schoolcraft College candidates night May 30 in
Livonia's
Frost Junior
High School
Not even all the candidates' spouses showed
up.
And it prompted
someone to ask the six candidates' Since many community
colleges
face

declining
enrollments,
what two recommendations would you make for
Schoolcraft?
The four candidates for
two six-year terms and
the two candidates for a
two-year term all had a
crack at it. Here are the
answers in order:
GERALD COX, incumbent board member from
Garden City who teaches
in Detroit:
"Work
to publicize
what we have. And I

CREOSOTED
HARDWOOD

Specially Priced

would put a sign on 1-275
that identifies Schoolcraft
College."
MICHAEL
W,
BURLEY, a Northville
school administrator who
lives in Canton Township:
"Several things. 1) Offer as many programs in
as many school districts
as possible (to bring them
closer to students).
2)
Seek an alliance with one
or more four-year universities where the universi-

$9900

reg. $19999
SIZES
Reg. 36 to 46
Big & Tall
48 to 60
Alterations at
Cost

AU LEVI
PRODUCTS
DISCOUNTED

q:

Values up
to $169

$5999
SIlK $1141(
FASHIONS

_
~

V!S4

~

Continued on 9:A

Men's 100% Polyester Gabardine
3 Piece Vested Suits

WAREHOUSE

Q

3AtfS

$99°0

FOR

OUTLET

MENoWOMENeCHILDREN

BOYS
STlJDENTS
MENS
SIZES
4 10 54

853 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH
455-7819 or 453-9819
HOURS DAILY 10-6 0 FRIDAY 10-9

Otf StHl 3AtfS

Gtf StHl 3AtfS

Otf S/Hl 3AtfS

NORTHVILLE STORAGE

TIMBERS
4"

x

4'

x

8'

BOATS, ETC

Sale Ends June 16

RECORDS

SHOP

MERCHANDISE

ANYTHING

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE

j\1ANY
OTHER
MODELS
ON DISPLAY

~.;;mJU·'~QTnloniall101t6e
1t If
/1,

1111'"

J, H/U'I..

rJ! r"

/11"

I.",

1/"1'"

Smce
f/l

lh

Open Mon, Thurs & Fn

193/

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

",
flff

,

III 9 P m

ISOulh of Elghf Mllel

Livonia
474-6900

•
•
•
•
•

American
HOME CENTER

31245 W •• t 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
476·6240

You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep The Key
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

• Special Areas Available Upon Request

?7tVt~~~~~
Ca II

349-0354

...

~
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Miller property
jJurchase by city

Si,lIKI.K
#3T50

appears close
In Northville

If! The on again off again

almost half of what the
owner had been demanding, City Attorney Philip
Ogilvie noted.

sales agreement involvIng the Dodge dealership
property here appears to
be on again.

With the sale, the city
will retain seven acres on
The latter Is a non- the former dump site, in~T 0 fit cor p 0 rat ion
eluding 1acilities for the
~rough which the city is department
of public
negotiating the purchase
works.
of the Miller property,
The remainder of the
which faces Hutton and downpayment
is to be
extends north and south
paid by the development
10 Dunlap and Main.
corporation, which is to
~ :-'it
fficials want to be reimbursed by the city
y 0
later.
'~<:quire the property so
Taxes and insurance on
;thllt it can be redeveloped.
the property are to be
~ommercially ~ part ~f a pro-rated on the date of
,downtown revl~alizatIon
surrender of possession
;pr~gram. Once It has ac- by Miller or on January 1,
.quJred the property,
1980, whichever Is latest.
~uncll plans to r.esell it to
Also as part of the
~iat developer It deems
agreement, the city will
~ost advantageous to the erect a chain link fence
~lty.
along the north side of the
I Several
developers
Gerald Avenue lots.
~eportedly have voiced
Miller will continue
Ptterest in the property.
operation of his new-used
~Earlier
an agreement
car
business
here,
~a:s about to be formalizpossibly up to May of next
ed.when Miller, through
year,
Whereupon
the
his attorney, made some dealership will be moved
pew demands the city to a new location in
found unacceptable.
At Plymouth.
Plat point, council reA member of the Miller
~,cted
the agreement.
family will operate an
-';Jbsequently,
Miller
auto repair service and a
)yithdrew
the
new
recreational
vehicle
llemands.
storage facility on the
1 As the informal agree- Gerald Avenue site.
ment now stands, Miller
Negotiations
for the
will sell the property for purchase of the Miller
~,OOO,
with a $62,500 property have been in the
.wnpayment
requireworks for more than a
~ent. Annual payments
year, -with former mayor
thereafter will be $62,500 A.M. Allen represe'1ting
'Dlus six percentinterest.
both th~: ,cifj. ,~l1d.!':.tl\e
-The interest
rate is development corporation.

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

•

As part of the agreement, $30,000worth of the
downpayment
is to be
represented by three lots
owned by the city on
Gerald Avenue (formerly
city dump land). These
lots, comprising
about
three acres, are located
at the back (south) side of
the former dump, adjacent to the railroad.

Northville City Council
,,~ve
its preliminary
slamp of approval to the
purchase of the building
and land at Main and Hutton Monday night, thus
paving the way for formal
agreement between Mr.
a1l\.d Mrs. George Miller,
\Uealershlp owners, and
the Northville
Area
Development
Corporation.

In Novi

••
.. -

Open Daily 9 to 9

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
'n the Novi-1 0 Plaza

r~"V S

-'"

Tubular

Assorted Colors

4-Way

Mr. Scott

Floor Model

100 % Polyester

Speakers

Dress Slacks
Assorted

.!"

r, ,

JlBig Ollie"

Sunday 10 to 6

30% x 19 x 14", 15"
woofer, 3" tweeter

Colors

Emerson Quadmode
Stereo System
AM/FM ·8 Track
Player & Recorder
Cassette
& Tumtabla

$27779:

Sampo®12"

Black & White

2 Speed

Television

Breeze Box

100% solid state qUick start
picture: AC/DC With sun
screen and car/boat adapter
75 Sq In velwmg area

Fan
--

l.

·'- .
·
13ames on dean's list
,

SPECIALS

Mrs R.E. Barnes of 23041
Gilbar in Novi. He was a
student at Our Lady of
Victory School in Northville and Catholic Central High in Detroit.

:~Robert E. Barnes, Jr.,
made the dean's list at
N-otre Dame by completing his freshman year
• a pre-med student with
Iiifall-A
record.
; JIe is the son of Mr. and
, "

1-MOSSBERG Pump-Action
12 GAUGE 28" MOD

Regular Proce $12B.BB

2-MOSSBERG

Regular Price 512B BB

Pump-Action

Regular Proce 5168.B8

1-ITHACA

Regular Proce Sl68.8B

'135.00

GUN Pump-Action

'135.00

1-ITHAcb",Q·m
Pump·Actlon
12 ~All
30" FULL

RegUlar Proce 5168 BB

1-ITHACA

Regular Proce 5168 BB

c:t

GUN Pump

1_ITHACA

GUN Pump-Action

20 GA'SOl.O"
4-ITHACA

'150.00
Regular Proce 5168

Shotgun

5-ITHACA

-,

'50.00
Proce
88

GUN Single-Shotgun

Regula,

1-INTERARMS

12 Gauge
30" Full Vent

At ~

Cricket

;/

I

Disposable

42,OOOBTU

Reg.$925

Reg. $1050

$825

$950
$990

46,000 BTU Reg.$1090

ondeneing Unit & 'A'
(Thormolt.l.

rorilgoraUllIIlublng

In'laliallM

'& fY1
f-F.-'-"'~"""-'=--j

~"

I

474·0660
Sale ends June 30, 1979

Mouthwash
20 02.

82 e

I

'..' I
..•

Limit 4

USTERINE

TG& Y
Baby

AN'I1W'1'1C

(

Shampoo

;;.;~

1602.

'·~~~h

66e

~4i.\.;t~<I"~n;...~

i£~t~~
'
~~:::::;

I
I T
i'iiPruQI &1
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Good Thru
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Good Thru June 10, 1979

I
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Paper Plates.•
9"

oil

a COOLING

Llsferlne

·r-----..-----

I

Ura

June 10, 1979

Planter's

;;;;;;;

-!1!! -- ~~.:~

77e

•• Ira)

30748 Grand River
Farmington, MI 48024

Un I

_~~

iYl

83 e

Limit 2

Good Thru
June to, 1979
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I Assorted
·
Cosmetic"
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HILL HEATING
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Lighters

Proee $91 97

'70.00

..

Reg. $675

36,000 BTU

'145.00
Regula,

4-MOSSBERG Pump-Action
'
20 GAUGE
28" MOD

30,000 BTU

$8°0

Regular Pnee $179 97

(870)

Gillette

24,000 BTU
Reg.$629

Fashion Jeans

'150.00

1-REMINGTON

Save$100

Assorted Men's

Regular Proee 5186 88

Mark, X 30-06

I

$69

'50.00

410 GAUGE 26" FULL

Pump-Action

P3359

Regular Proce S69 BB

20 GAUGE 28" MOD

<.

as

*135.00

MOD

GUN Single

~-::;

While Quantities
Last

Regular Proce 51B7 BB

6-ITHACA
GUN Pump-Action
20 GAUGE 20" RS

:...-::::....
-----

$14988

'135.00
'135.00

12 GAUGE 26" IMP.

~Air Condition Now!

Fmger pull start. S.Y, H P Briggs &
Stratton engme. Shroud ball bearing
wheels with external wheel adJustment. Folding handle with mounted
dnve & throttle.

'125.00

1-ITHACA
GUN Pump-Action
12 GAUGE 28" FULL
12 GAUGE 28" MOD

Hot Weather Is Just
around the corner ...

MOWER

Regular Price 5148 BB

12 GAUGE 30" MOD

S

REAR BAGGER

'100.00
$100.00

Pump-Action

1-MOSSBERG

SELF-PROPELLED

'125.00

20 GAUGE 28" MOD

'

[TIQJioo

ONLY
Regular Proee $148 BB

I

·1"""""-----------...,
I

AT NORTHVILLE

1-MOSSBERG Pump-Action
12 GAUGE 30" FULL MAG

Limit 2

Film ~

•

126-12

I•

110-12

.

~

TO.Y'I
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'. 15k
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,. "':--"
• nac s
. •
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I
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Puffs

6- 02.

97~I 58e
•
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I

Limit 2

Limit 2
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Library to move by July
Continued from Page I
cooperated with us many times. He is a
reasonable owner, and we are glad to
see the Square finally occupied."
Walters said the occupation of the
mall by United Gift would help dispel
the feeling that something Is wrong
wIth the downtownbusiness community
in NorthVille, and it should help to increase business lovestments in the
area.
liThe fact that there will be no more
available space left downtownhas to be
beneficial to the city," Walter sald.
RetUrning to the library situation,
Walters said the move to the second
floorof the new addition would limit the
library to 2,600 square feet from its present 6,000.
"If we have to operate a check-out only library, then we will until we can
move into the first floor of the new addition. Things will be somewhat cramped
until we but I imagine we will get by.
After all, we are only talking about five
or six months. "
If the Scout building is pressed into
service as a temporary library, .the majority of the books will have to be kept
downstairs, as the first and second
floors of the building would not be able
to withstand the tonnage of books involvedwithout collapsing.
If the new recreation headquarters is
used, it would mean that the library
would have to occupy the stagecafeteria area of the building, which
would not allow the recreation department to use those facilities as planned.
Walters said he is opting for the second floor for a temporary site for the
library, but he is also keeping the
recreation building in mind.
However, Walters implied the Scout
building would only be used as a last
alternative.

"If we move the library into the library to one of the three alternati~~
recreation building, It would give us sites, but would ask for volunteer help
3,500 square feet of floor area, which to move the library to Its permanent
would be a lot better than the Scout quarters.
building's 2,000 square feet." Walters
He also mentioned the city has sh61vsaid, adding that he will be meeting
with the city hall contractor this week ed plans to construct an addition to the
to determine if the second floor can be fire and pollee offIces due to increa~
' .
finIshed in July and used for the construction costs.
library.
Walters said the temporary quarters
"When we first decided to move the may cut down library usage but that the
library, we consIdered several alter- move to the new city hall addinon
natives, Including the recreation
should offset the decreased library
l
building and the the city hall addition. use.
We also considered constructing a free
"The key factor in library usage
standing building (not connected to city
hall) in the driveway behind the city the square footage of the library. Every
hall but the bids for that came in too time you increase the square footage,
you're going to increase use," Walters
high,
said. The new addition, however, will
"So we decided to go ahead with the be less than a 100foot increase over the
city hall addition, since we dId not want existing square footage in the mall, ~
to remodel the old board of ed building noted.
~/I
because we plan on using that as is, for
.Meanwhlle, construction on the
the recreation department."
llbrary is moving right along. The
Walters said he did not expect the city strike by Detroit area cement haulers
hall addition to be the ultimate solution has slowed things a bIt, but should not
to the library'S location, but he fIgures delay the scheduled opening of January
it wouldoccupy the addition for at least I, the city manager said.
five years.
BillBishop, project coordinator of t1~'
"After that we might want to build a city hall addition for the contractor,
bigger, free standing library, or even Felker Construction Company, sald he
add on to the city hall again," he said.
does not anticipate any further building
If a decision is made in the future to delays.
move the library again, Walters said
"Everything is going along really
the new addition could be used as city well and as of right now we have no
office space, or it could be rented to forseeable setbacks ahead," Bisr!fl\
private businesses.
sald.
"This is not unusual to find that sort
He said his crews already have torn
of relationship between local govern- out the sidewalk where the building will
ment and businesses in a city office stand, and currently they are digging
building," Walters said. "That way, we the foundation for the building. After
wouldbe able to take the area off of the that is finished, Bishop said he would
taxpayers expense, and thus be able to move on to pouring slabs for the floo~
rent it and tax it."
constructing the exterior shell and r007
Walters said he would contact a pro- before moving to the interior about
fessional moving firm to move the September.
'j

'f

I ...

Hines Park meetin_g set
Continued from Page I

Workmen lay the pipe across Center Street-one

of the toughest jobs in installation

of the Randolph

drain

Tax will payfordrain
Continued from Page I
"Also, with the millage method,
every citizen taxed will be able to
declare the millage on his income tax
and receive about 60 percent of the
millage back Senior citizens will be
able to get 100percent of the millage
back," Walters said.
The city manager explamed that the
millage would cost $48.60 on a Northville home with an assessed value of
$30,000. After declaring this on their income tax forms, most city residents
will be able to get $29 of the drain tax
back. Seniors would get the entire
$48.60 back.
The millage has a life of 20 years,
Walters said, but it will decrease in size
with each passing year due to expected
increases in the city's tax base.
"As the tax base increase with all
the new homes being built in the area,
the millage will decrease, he explained.
"This is because the new houses will
pick up a share of the taxes needed to
payoff the project."
The repairs to the Randolph drain include replacing a seclion of pipe which
Is burled under Center with a larger
pipe to help reduce the problem of
water back-up in that area. The work on
the pipe under Center has temporarily

interrupted the flow of traffic, which
must now detour around the construction area via Dunlap and Rayson.
Walters said the Center construction
should be finished in a week to 10 days,
depending on the weather"
"If we get alot of rain, it could foul
things up for awhile," he said. "Otherwise, they've been moving right along,
and have yet to experience any major
problems."
He said the Randolph drain project is
the culmination of plans started in the
early 1970's when an agreement was
reached between Northville, Novi and
the Wayne and Oakland County road
commissions.
Voter approval was not needed for
the millage, due to the fact that it was
approved and accepted by city officials
before the Headlee Tax Amendment
carne into existence, the manager said.
"I do believe that these types of bonds
will be subject to voter approval in the
future under Headlee. However, there
is a state law concernmg county drains
which states that funding for such projects does not have to be voter approved, but I don't knowhow that stands up
under Headlee."
He said the Center construction was
the next to the last for the drain project,
with the last work being done on Beck

Joanna

near Eight Mile.
"That should be relatively easy since
the crews can just dig their trenches
and lay the pipes without having to
break through an asphalt road which
has lots of utilities running underneath
it like Center does," Walters said.
The city manager said the entire project cost about $1.6 millIon and should
be completed this summer.
A call to Johnson-Anderson consulting engineers in Pontiac confirmed
that the project is on schedule and
shouldbe finished on time.
Walters said the first billings for the
drain project would start in December,
and would be an itemized part of
regular winter city billing. The millage
will continue to be billed in December
ofeach year until it has expired.
Walters said he expected to hear a lot
of complaints about the millage in
December when city residents, who
have not kept up with the issue,
discover the Increase on their city bill.
He said Northville must fund 62 percent of the project, with Novikicking In
32percent and the difference shared by
the Wayne and Oakland County road
commission.

17.5-mile park system," said Kay
Beard (D-Inkster), a Wayne County
commissioner.
More than 1800non-traffic-related arrests have already been made so far
this year, said Lieutenant Thomas HarreU, head of the Wayne CountySheriff's
Departments park patrol.
Problems came to a head two weeks
ago when 400 members of the Rouge
River Homeowner's ASSOCiation
jammed the Dearborn Heights city Hall
demanding action.
They told of drunken brawls in the
park, sex on their front yards, teens
urinating in the river and on their
lawns, stabbings, harassment
of
themselves and their children, loud
m!.lStc,roadways blocked by buses and
cars, obscene language, vandalism and
drug trafficking.
"It was a litany of horrors," Ms.
Beard said.
The problems are not confined to
Dearborn Heights, but extend all the
way out to Plymouth, Harrett said. But
only in Dearborn Heights do residences
directly border the park.
"There used to be worse people in the
park, like hard-core drug pushers," he
said. "Now the number of the people in
the park is the problem. If they were
spread out along the park we could probably handle it.
"But It seems like they're all after a
giant, continuing graduation party and
parade," Harrettsaid.
The park is generally quIet and safe
in the Northville area, township police
reported. In fact, it may be even quieter
than usual because Edward Hines
Drive is closed between Seven Mile and
FIve Mile for road repairs, they said.
Hines Park in Northville has been
relatively calm since about 1976when
police arrested 50 persons on "Beer
Hill" in tlle park for drug violations.
As problems quieted down here, they

'
a
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grew in the sou"thernhalf of the park,
-Instituting a mounted park patrol.
Harrett said.
The Wayne County Sheriff's DepartActions taken to disperse the ment recommended this for police
multitudes may be as severe as closing mobillty in park crowd control. It is e.
the park or as mild as banning left pensive, but the department already'
turns.
has had 38 volunteers for duty and
Last week the Northville City Council several offers of free horsed and equipendorsed a resolution by Dearborn ment, Harrell said.
Heights urging immediate action to
resolve the park problem. J. Burton
-Closing certain entrances to the
DeRusha appeared to echo the sen- park, InclUdingthe Woodbine entran~
timents of most Northville council off Telegraph Road. The Dearborn
members when he observed that he is a Heights fire department has reservanon-liberal when it comes to rowdies tions about this plan since it would limit
who endanger the lives or disturb the access to the park in an emergency.
peace ofpark users.
-Asking for state police aid in
"I guess I'd put them all in jail," he
said. The homeowners association patrolling the park.
-A ban on road-shoulder parkinr.
wants to close the park entirely, but Ms.
Beard said the park cannot be truly while increasing off-road parking to
ease the trafflcjarns.
"closed."
"Even if vehicular traffic were bann-Banning left turns so that people
ed, people would still walk to the park," would be forced to drive straight
she said.
thfoUgh the park and couId not bl9Ck
To really close the park it would the road.
mean a need for more police officers
-Increasing physical arrests rathef!'
than the county can afford to pay, she than just issuing appearance tickets.
said. Besides tonight's meeting which
-Limiting the number of people..ln
starts at 7:30 p.m., another meeting the park by issuing park slickers.
,
was held in Dearborn Heights last
-Banning
the use of alcoholic
night. A formal hearing will be held beverages.
tomorrow morning at the City-County
These ideas will be discussed at the
building in Detroit.
meetings and certain or all of
Solutions to come out of these changes may be implemented, Ms.
meetings may include:
Beard sald.
\
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Re-Elect
NANCIE

BLATT

Schoolcraft Trustee
6 year term
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by Jim Roth
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LSsupreme'
JUNE SALE
SAVE 20% ON OUR MOST POPULAR
JOANNA
ENERGY SAVING CUSTOM SHADES
Joanna has the answer to a funcllonal. good-Iookmg cuSlom
Window shade Exille Supreme IS woven 01 Owens-Corning
Fiberglas' yarns. mak.ng 11 a flame-resIstant shade lhal WIll
hang beauhfully for years wlthoul curling
• Colors are msplred by nalure and are available In a WIde
range Irom IVOry to rust 10 heather
Like all JOlnna Window Sllsdss, Exllte Supreme savel
an.rgy: up to 8'1, In Ileallng fu.1 cosll and up 10 21% In all
condItioning COlli
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WINE WISDOM:

kENTS

dECORATiNG
CENTERS

25665 Joy Rd, 81 Beech Daly
37250 Five Mile al NeWburgh
OPEN MONDAY

AND THURSDAY

274·0082
464·2700
'T1L 8 P.M.

There really Is no special wine Ihat Is recommended to go wllh salad. Let your personal tasle
be your guide.

IT'S CUSTARD TIME
NOW OPEN
PLAY MICHIGAN'S

DAILY LOTTERY
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When the world "mountain" is printed
on a bottle of wine, It usually means that
the wine came from ~rapes grown on
hillside vineyards,
ra •.•er than in the
valleys. Hillside vines generally get better
sun and have more drainage than do those
from the valley and so may often be better
than their cousins from low lands. But
there is no assurance of that either. For the
most part,
"mountain"
is simply a
marketing term. We suggest that you rely
on the advice of your wine expert for
guidance. Although individual tastes are
personal, broad categorizations are easy to
make.
When you need advice on choosing
wines see our experts at GOOD TIME PAR·
TY STORE, 567 Seven MUe Road, 349-1477.
Wine is a fine gilt for special occasions ...
birthday, anniversary, or a hostess gift.
There is plenty of free parking. Hot sandwiches, SUbmarines, ham &- cheese are
avaUable, Hour: 9am-1Opm Mon thm Sat,
Noon~pm Sun.
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8ARRICADES
TRENCHERS
ROLLERS
PUMPS TO 12 "
AIR & HYD. BREAKERS
SAND BLAST EOPT.
AIR COMPRESSORS
BACKHOES
CONCRETE BUGGIES
CONCRETE EOPT,

.CRANES
• EXCAVATORS
• FORK LIFTS
• GENERATORS
• LOADERS
• MASONRY SAWS
_,MIXERS
• PORTABLE HEATERS
.'TROWELS
eVIBRATORS

KERCO
RENTAL CENTER
DIVISION O~

~i~7)
--_ .....

25100 Novl Road
NOVI

348-6700

I

I
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I
Re-Elect NANCIE BLATT
Schoolcraft Trustee
VOTE MONDAY, JUNE'11
Nancle Blatl lor Schoolcraft
Quenneville. Treasurer

Trustee 19482 Parkor, Livonia, Mlch

I

I
I

I
I

I

I
I

•

48152 Paull
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Long gas lines of '74 not likely to be repeated
By DAN GUIDO
Five years ago, during the Arab oil
embargo, motorists had to line up for
'"blocks to get gas in Northville. Today,
'I:wlth the nation experiencing another
."major
gasoline crunch, Northville appears to be avoiding line-producing
shortages.
...... :J

,,~, In fact, most area service stations
.,,,report they have yet to be affected by
,·,gasoline shortages which have plagued
· other parts of the nation.
, ' While regular gas sells for $1.20 a

"We are only allowed to pump 80 per,cent as of right now, and that tends to
make things a little tight, but If they
(his supplier) hold us to 80 percent we
should be able to make It through the
summer," Asher said.
Asher said he has instituted a $10
limit on gas purchases, but stated he
has not had to curtail his station hours.
"Its been close at times, but we got
through this spring, and I figure we
should make it through the summer
without too much difficulty," Asher
said.
Andy Sambrone, manager of Cal's

gallon and more in California where
people line up for blocks to bUy it, there
seems to be plenty of gas In the Northville area with prices hovering
around 87.5 cents for regular.
Although they have been cut 10 to 20
percent under their gas allocation for
last year, most station managers and
owners in the area have said they have
not experienced shortages as yet and
don't expect to in the near future.
Most, like Bill Asher, owner of Asher
76 Service at 357 South Rogers, expect
to be able to make it through the summer without running short of gas.

Gulf at 202 West Main, said he has been
cut back to 70 percent of his gas allocation but figures he should be able to
stay open the entire summer.
"We have had enough gas so far and I
expect we'll be all right in June but we
might be a little short in July," Sambrone said, explaining that Cal's did not
sell much gas last July, and with the 30
percent reduction this year, his supply
could be a little tight.
Don Walton, manager of Northville
Shell on 575 Seven Mile, said he might
have to close on Sundays and cut his
week night hours in June in order to

stay open the entire month.
"We have been cut 75 percent starting this month," Walton said. "We
hope we'll be able to stay open all of
June but It's going to be close."
Walton said his pump prices are
about '};/cents hlgher this year than at
the same time last year. He expects the
prices to continue to escalate and
predicted gas prices in Michigan could
hit $1 a gallon in a "couple of months or
so."
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EvelY special Dad
deservesa th oughtful
Father's Day card from
Hallmark Sun. June
17
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Quantity
Buyers Sale!
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SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $19.95 NOW $1499
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Long gas lines, like the one shown above taken in 1974, have yet to happen
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Shell, fills up yet another
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· Quiz Northville candIdates
·

~ Continued from 3·A

• kind of program will best serve the
needs of the students? The point Is that
we can't have everything. We can't afford to have everything. We would be
: dlminlshing our resources and our efI forts If we try to have a little bit of
• everything. We need to take a look at
I what we need most of all and then go
: about building that program.

mendations - especially since a
recommendation at this time could be
considered a campaign promise and as
a member of the school board I will be a
member of a team. Any suggestions
brOUgh forward now would certainly
become meaningless.

Gerald Munro - Not really, except
that, and'[ know that this Is being looked at right now, the possibility of more
!
involvement with community colleges.
• David Llewellyn - No. At this point I I think the high school could make good
1, don't think that I am well enough In- utlllzation of college teachers and class
\
I formed to make any blanket
recom- offerings at the high school level.
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PRO SHOP RESTAURANT. BAR
Morning Leagues Available
10860 W. Five Mile Road
At Napier Road. 3 '12 Miles W. of NorthVille Road
HOURS 7 a m to Dusk
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Dale Vesper
I nstallallon & Sales
11850 Whitmore Lake Rd
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
FREE ESTIMATES
Call us TOLL FREE
In 313 AREA CODE
1-80Q.462·1592

313/
449·2047

OFF ALL
• Upholstery
FabriCS

• Labor
• Draperies
Thousands of Fabrics to choose from

1~"9~

• 477-5642

30942 Grand River - Farmlnglon
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SHOPP\N~HER
PRIZES
OR ONE of ~RN\'-URE ANa
OF F\N~6ESSOR\ES
A
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AN INCOMPARABLE
SELECTION OF FAMOUS BRANDS!
AM£RICAN DR£IY
CHARLTON
O£SIGN INSTITUTE OF
AMERICA
Fl£XSTEEL
S£lIG
BARCALOUNGER
BRANDT CABINET
WORKS
CLASSIC GALL£RI£S

CLASSIC LEATHERS
CONT£MPORARY
fURNITURE OF
AMERICA
FLAIR
FOUNO£RS
HAMMARY
IIIBRITEN
HICKORYFRY
KNOB CRE£K

lAN£
N£1TLE CREEK
NEW YORK GRAPtliCS
S£RTA
STANl£Y
STlffH
SUMTER CABINET
THOMASVIU£
WELLESLEY GUILD

SAVE $100 on the 5 Piece Set

JUST ONE OF HUNDREDS 0
GRAND OPENING VALUES!
NATURAL
RATTAN
GAME
TABLE
WITH
GLASS TOP
38' Dlameler. 29' High

$198

','
~II
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"

$50sPREE
1'1'.

.

.:

EP"l'S,lh"O,,",Oi

... , ,o0

YOUMJ\.Y

Fence Co.
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Southecutern

Spring Interiors Sale

GOLFCLlJB

453·19.QQ;

at
Rd

26~~~

and see the most innovative furniture displays 10 the country. Unique
room settings - completely accessorlzed and scaled to "real life" room
sizes so that you can visualize exactly how fhis flOe furnlfure Will look In
your own home. Meet our profeSSional staff and talk to our decorators
A fantastic selection of great furniture from the country's finest makers
. and we guarantee thaf our prices Will be the lowest obtainable.

__

,

, PGA GOLF PRO-iH,JP CHAMBERLIN
I

M.!e & Farmlnglon

553-383~

------------_.-
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332-8305

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED •..
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Telegraph & Sq Lake

HILLS

Exceptional furnUure at exceptional savings.
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FARMINGTON

Alhambra day

June 20 has been
designated
"Alhambra
board member (through Dav" in Northville in a
almost 30."
.r<::ontinued from 6-A
proclamation authorized
appointment>
from
ROBERT
FICANO,
and Livonia and executive by the Northville City
" ty would offer the last two Livonia attorney
vice-president of a struc- council and signed by
years of a degree on the political activist:
Mayor Paul Vernon.
"I don't agree with tural steel firm:
Schoolcraft campus. 3)
Alhambra - specifical"It's a phase we're gaNancie. There is a serious
.-Examine
non-resident
ly the Manresa Caravan
~ tuition to make it less problem on the horizon. ing through. "
THOMAS S. MOORE, 217, Order of AlhambraSchoolcraft
has lost
::nlUnltive."
.NANCIE BLATT, In- enrollment. We need to Northville resident and in Is made up of Catholic
at Ford men dedicated to the care
; cumbent board member make a critical analysis management
of mentally retarded and
and assistant to the presi- of our programs - now 71 MotorCo.:
"More
effort.
on handicapped persons.
dent of an oxygen service percent vocational and 29
The Manresa group will
percent general - and marketing. Selling more
firm:
continuing education pro- hold its second annual
"I don't
believe
achieve a balance.
picnic on June 20 in the
"We need to do heavy grams. More businesslike
~ enrollments are decllnathletic area behind John
• ,lng. There was a slight recruiting In the high tuition and fee structure
with a view to having Mach Ford. It will be
decline at Schoolcraft last schools."
Cox, Burley. Mrs. Blatt higher charges in highly assisted by the Northville
: year. But we no longer
city police and fire
programs."
, base our enrollments on and Ficano are all seek- popular
township
Hayward and Moore are departments,
• 18-22 year olds (recent Ing full six-year terms.
police, Michigan State
seeking
the two-year
RICHARD
J.
high school graduates).
troopers and the Wayne
term.
Our average
age is HAYWARD, incumbent
County Sheriff's Depart-
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$40
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STILLGOINGONI· .
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55°0 off all
SLACKS

L

.t
Fllrrlrglcn

or Buy 2 for $9.99 each
SPORT COATS Reg $90
SPRING JACKETS TO $35
NYLON JACKETS - M-L Only

IMIRACLE

EASTUND
B ""I'

I
I
I
I

I

McDEVITT
K~1y Rd

Continued on lS·A
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FA THER'S DA Y SPECIAL
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Day!
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"My supplier'S been raising the price
to me every week or 10 days, Walton
said. "And every time he raises my
price I have to pass It on to my
customers or else I'd have to take It out
of my own pocket. "
Chris Williams, an employee with
Boron Oil at 19090 Northville Road, said
his station has been cut 10 percent
under last year's allocation. Williams

HAND BENT NATURAL
RATTANARMCHAIR
WITH NATURAL CANE
SEAT & BACK

I

I
I
I
I
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Here's how Schoolcraft board
candidates see the key issues
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Voters on June 11 will elect three
trustees to the governing board of
Schoolcraft College, a two-year community college In northwestern Wayne
Cohnty
. On thiS page are the SIXcandidates'
answers to questIOns prepared by the
League of Women Voters
Four candidates are seekmg two full
six-year terms
Nancle
Blatt, MIchael W Burley, Gerald L Cox and
Roperl A Fleano Mrs Blatt and Dr.
Cox .are mcumbents
Two candidates are seekmg one twoyear term Rle/lard J Hayward alia
Thomas S Moore
Hayward was app~lnted to fill a vacancy a year ago
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
was
founded m 1964 It encompasses the
kindergarten-12th
grade school dlstncts of Clarenceville, Garden City,
Llvoma, Northville, Plymouth-Canton
and a portion of NOVI
With thIS electIOn, the board Will be
reduced from eight members to seven.
Chairman Paul Kadish IS not seeking

re-electIOn, and hIS post Will not be
filled under terms of a new state law,
The board meets In public session an
average of tWice a month at 8 p.m
Wednesdays Most meetings are held In
the board room In the AdminIstration
BUlldlnj!:on the campus at 18600 Hag·
gerty, Garden Clly Trustees are not
paid
Trustees employ a preSident as chief
operating offlcer, approve a budget In
the $11 mllhon range and oversee a
phySIcal plant worth about $16 million
Enrollment IS about 8,300 students,
two thirds In vocatIOnal techmcal programs and one third In so-called
"transfer" programs to four-year colleges In addltlOn,Schoolcraft offers a
number of community service courses
THE LEAGUE OF Women Voters
IS a nonpartlsan orgamzation open to
all Its main purposes are to study, inform Its members and the pubhc. and
take actIOn on selectC'd Issues of local,
state and natlOnallmp(,rtance.

Nancie Blatt

: 2. Doubtful that thiS would change
pattern of students takIng less than full
load, but It is an Idea we should investigate' because part-time students cost
tnore. and fundmg from the state does
~ot recognize thiS

,

~ 3. Yes, \\hen possible. But full-time
faculty IS much more expenSlVe and at
the present we can't afford It Some
sI!e~lalists Will only teach part-time
4. We \\jJl possibly have to do both.
Some major maintenance and eqUIpment replacements must be done, all
that we plan from the millage cannot
be taken from the budget Some personnel may have to be laid off. BuildIngs and eqUIpment are getting older
and obsolete and must be repaired and
replaced
5. I feel \\e had nothing to lose by
putting It on the ballot An electIOn was
being held anyway The funds are badly
needed The scaled-down versIOn. both
III amount and tlme. IS different from
what we asked for In March

The League does not endorse candidates
It prepared questions, sent them to
the candidates and processed their responses as a voter service. Candidates
were asked to hmlt their responses to
500 words They were asked about their
occupations, education and qualifying
experience
Then they were asked
these seven questIOns
1. In which direction should Schoolcraft College go - de-emphasize offcampus classes or further develop centers in such places as Gardl'n City and
Plymouth?
2 Schoolcraft students take an average courseload of seven or eight credit
hours Should the college try to encourage more full-tIme study by a graduated rate for tUitions?
3. Schoolcraft has about as many
part-time instructors as full-time faculty. Would you prefer to see mo~e fulltime faculty hired?

6. I do not feel that at thiS time It IS
necessary No vote would be allowed
There IS complete access to the board
Open Meetings Law requires all meetIngs to be pubhc and all staff have the
opportu01ty to address the board at all
meetings
i. The experience
that I have
gamed as a trustee for 612 years Add
to that the additional skill that I have
gained by being part of and partlClpatIng In. the state and natIOnal trustees
organizatIOns The offIces that I hold
now or have held are proof of my leadershIp capablhtles
My educatIOn and Interest In the
fIeld of educatIOn are also a help I
have a deep personal commitment to
the availability of quahty education at
allle\els
I hope that thiS allows me to
make a contnbutlOn to the college. I
feel that I have done so In the past and
Will continue to do so In the future

1. ~aintain
a strong program on
campus willie utilizing available facIIItles In Clarenceville,
Garden Cltv,
NorthVille and Plymouth-Canton school
districts
2. If this means that the baSICcharge
per course hour would start at the present rate and would decrease as the student Increased hiS or her course load,
thiS would benefit both the college and
the students. thus should be researched
and evaluated
3. More full-time faculty should be
hired where need eXists and budget
allows
4. Maintain student serVices whllp
seeking other sources of funding
through state and federal grant assIstance

-

5 Was the board of trustees wise In
puttmg the current one mill for one
year proposals on the ballot, or should
It have taken "no" for an answer on
March 26?

6. The Faculty Forum last year proposed that one of ItS members be a
"non-voting advisory member to the
board of trustees" What IS your reactIOn to the proposal?
.
7 As a trustee of Schoolcraft College, what special competence or skill
Will you bnng to improve its deCisionmaking process?
Answers are in the candidates' own
words and have been edited only when
they excdeded the work limit

The Administration
Building is the scene
College Board of Trustees meetings.

of nearl~

all Schoolcraft'

Gerald L. Cox

45168 Patnck, Canton B S. In industrial management, Lawrence Inslltute
of Technology, master's of arts and
speCialist in arts in educatIOnal admin• IstratlOn, Eastern MichIgan University,
Ph.D candidate
in admInistratlOnsuperVIsion, University of Michigan
Curriculum coordinator for NorthVille
public schools Teaching experience at
Washtenaw
Community
College,
Wayne County Community College and
EMU Admimstratlve
expenence
In
budget projectIOns and board of educatIOn role and process
NANCIE BLA IT

"

4. If the June 11 millage proposal
loses, would you prefer to see the college (a) scale down majOr maintenance
and eqUIpment purchases and have a
few layoffs or (b) make major maintenance afld eqUIpment expenditures as
planned and have a greater number of
layoffs?

Michael W.
Burley

;.: 19482 Parker, LIVOnia B.A, M A In
~ementary
educatIOn, Umverslty of
~Ichigan Administrative assistant to
~!iepreSident, Stewart Oxygen Service.
My'6"2 years as a trustee at Schoolrtaft Board treasurer and secretary
Rour vears as director of Michigan
tommumtv
College Association, last
l.t!.~!1e as officer. preSident-elect of thiS
organization Delegate and partiCipant
~t vanous state and national trustee
}\'orkshops and semmars
1. Continue with present center and
USing school dIstrict facilities when
necessary. Maybe someday looking at a
l:enter In the Plymouth-Canton area
Jdea IS to offer classes where CitIZens
~'ant them

"

MICHAEL BURLEY
The bUIlding repair and eqUIpment
mIllage is needed Just to main maintain
present 'programs and faCIlities
6. An) measures that improve commumcatlons WithIn the college between
the students. teachers. adminIstrators
and trustees IS an acceptable Idea and
a move I." a posItive dlrectlOn
i. ,ty ~ears of expenence as a director of state and federal programs have
prOVided me the opportumty to develop
mv skIlls related to research. analySIS
an'd evaluatIOn of statlSllcal data In
additIOn. I have developed a knowledge
and understanding
of educatlOnal
methods and techniques WhIChare currently being utlhzed. plus the budgeting
process In effect In the State of :\1Jchlgan

5. The hoard of trustees had no
chOIce but to place the millage Issue
back on the ballot. for without the revenue which would be generated for the
culInary arts additIOn, Schoolcraft College WIll lose $750.000 which has been
appropnated from state sources

32761 Maplewood Garden City. Contract teacher. DetrOIt public schools.
B A III bUSiness admlnIstratlOn. MSU,
1\1 Ed in business educatIOn. WSU,
Ph D In educatlon. Umverslty of MIchIgan also ColumbIa University, University of Pittsburgh. University of
Tennessee and WSU College of Lifelong
Lear01ng
As a bUSiness educator and student of
urban education. ! have learned much
about contemporary American hfe in
the Detroit area Since leaVing Southern
PaCIfic Lwes In Pittsburgh m 1953
LIVing at the corner of Maplewood and
Venoy for 22 years helping my children
grow ....ith their copmg abilities. their
SOCial conscIOusness and strength of
character has been for me a fme exercise m my CItIzenship. sharpemng up
answers to the questlOn. "What IS the
good hfe~'
Workmg With the DetrOit pubhc
schools. I have expenenced changes of
leadership patterns and the decay of
school board leadershIp when CitIzens
become dlsmterested In public educatIOn and the institutions contnbutlng to
self-government are eroded by minor
dictators unac~us~omed,t().p~wer: .
I'm a union actlvlst in Detro!t and
school board member In the suburbs
What better preparatIOn for understanding institutIOnal forces and power
structures In Amencan society?
1. Schoolcraft's Garden City Center
IS clearly a plus for those of us hVlng In
the southern portIOn of the dlstnct A
comparable
program. Includmg constructIOn. should be deSigned for Canton Center and Its growIng families
2. This idea should be developed by
administratIOn. the board of trustees,
faculty and student assembly as a
means of recrUIting more students at
the college Concern for a higher number of parllclpants In Schoolcraft programs IS one of my pnontles

: fti

GERALD COX

3. My preference IS an Increase In'
full-llme faculty
4. PersOlinel
considerations
outweigh phySical plant needs and yet.
If the roof leaks, the floor WIll rot, and
the bUilding WIll fall down
...
5. Board members must take re- .
sponsiblhty for adequate funding If as~'
sets are to be protected and modestil
growth assured ,;The college IS like a
home. 'plant or garden In that repairs'",
and fertilizer are necessarv at tlmes
Apathy IS the college's worst enemy"
Voting IS a cItizenshIp responsibility 1. '.
ask for a yes vote on maintenance and
the CUlinary arts additIOn June 11
6. No. Faculty, like other Citizens ..:
can work through the Schoolcraft College FoundatIOn and attend open hoard'
meetings
'"
6. Conflict resolution, theoreucally 'Ii
and In "for real" situatIOns IS mtellec'
tually sumulatlng for me and a great ~
context for understanding how famIly
feuds and suppressed and oppressed.:
personalities become Hjtlers Humor,:
too. has ItS place Ih Improving Schoolcraft College and contnbutlng
to ~•
morale
•
"

Richard J.
Hayward

Robert A.
Ficano
35883 Plnetree. Llvoma Attorney
with Wilson. Deremo & Raymond, PC
B A cum laude. MIchigan State Uni\ erslty. J D C01verslt) of DetrOIt Law
School
Served on the follOWing boards
Chairman of Commumty EducatIOn
<\dvlsory CounCil Task Force on Decllmng Enrollment. School Board AdVIsory Council
I. The consumers of educatIOn, students, are the same as consumers of
any product The) would rather have a
busllless close and convement Schoolcraft should certaInly explore bUIlding
use In all of Its school dlstnct communIties Some dlstncts are suffering declining enrollment and would be Ideal
to supply bUIldings
2. The aHrage age of the Schoolcraft College student IS approximately
30 A person who deCides to go to
Schoolcraft does so for one of three
reasons
to obtain an assocIate's
degree. to obtain vocatIOnal skills. to
partICipate In a hfelong learning experIence
Since many students at Schoolcraft
are older and workmg at the same
tlme, there would really be no advantage to a graduated rate for tUitIOn
3. Part-time instructors fill a cntIcal need. but full-tIme Instructors are a
commitment by the college to ItS students A full-time Instructor has Ume
to assist students In class work, currICulum selectIon and counsehng Therefore. the college should be encouraged
to have more full-time instructors
4. Tbe main purpose of any college
IS to serve its students and its commumty The best way to accomphsh this
goal is through human resources ...
Therefore, I'd rather scale down major
maintenance and equipment purchases
and have fewer layoffs.

5. In regard to the balf-mlll for the
Culinary Arts addition'.
. Without
any additIonal millage, the college has
500.000 committed ... The State of
\

Thomas S.
Moore

17159 Loveland. LIVOnia B S In bUSIness admimstration, Madonna College
Executive
vice-president.
Freedland
Structural
Steel Co. LIVOnia Able
Toastmaster m Toastmaster's InternatIOnal; semor high coordinator of religIOUSeducation program at St Aldan's
Parish. alumm representallve of longrange planmng committee at Madonna
College
1. The direction to be chosen should
be dictated by the needs of the community and the funds available to Implement the programs

ROBERT FICANO
MichIgan IS ....llling to supply matchIng
funds for the project
Last March 26. the voters told the
college that cuhnary arts should not be
the top prIOrIty The college should
have trImmed down ItS plans to ilt the
Immediate budget of $1 mILlion The
board should not have put up the halfmill for the culmary arts program
In regard to the half-mill for maintenance. the board ....as wIse m pursuing
It again on June 11 The college has
been m eXistence since 1961 It IS only
logIcal that major maintenance
IS
needed at thiS lime
6. The board of trustees has a duty
to receIve Input from as many sources
as pOSSible
An adVisory member of
the faculty IS a good method for the
board to receive additIOnal input.
7. The special skill I would bring to
the board of trustees is that of an attorney. Except (or myself. there is no attorney on the board or running as a
candidate My legal skills would allow
me to examine questions in a precise
and logical manner. On complicated
problems, I would have the capacity to
raise the board's conscIOusness to recogmze the potential legal Issues

2. The graduated tUitIOn rate should
be used to defray the added costs of
maIntaining the institutIOn for so many
part-time students
If the graduated
rate encouraged more people to study
full llme, It would be an added bonus
for the college

RICHARD HAYWARD
bUSiness expenence. education, and the
experience gained by haVing already
served on the board of trustees for one
year. after bemg appOinted to fIll a
vacancy

3. The decision as to more part·llme
or full-time faculty Will have to depend
on enrollment trends More full-time
faculty would probably be desirous In
certain dlsclpllnes
4. Ir the millage lose:;, the steps to be
taken would have to be decided at that
time with an open mind to the best interests of the college and the students
5. It was the board
sponSibility to make
they represent aware
qUired for the college
they support It

of
the
of
and

trustees' repeople who
what is re~
request that

6. All of the board meetings are
open, and the Faculty Forum can make
theIr wishes known to the board of trustees.
I do not believe there should be any
advisory scats on the board of trustees.
7. I would bring 25 years of varied

Schoolcraft
election
June II

42035 Sutters Lane. NorthVille Englneenng Supervisor. Light 1'ruct Product Englneenng office of Ford Motor
Co. Dearborn ASSOCIate of arts preenglneenng Pans JUnior College. B S
and M.S. In Mechamcal Englneenng.
Texas Tech University. M B.A . ~1IChlgan State Umverslty
Instructor
at
Schoolcraft College evening program.
1967-1970
I. I belie\'e continued expansion of
additIOnal off-campus centers. In portIOns of the dlstnct substantIally diStant from the maIn campus, IS an excellent policy This expansIOn IS needed
to provide more convenient services to
the community. partIcularly In the continuing education field
2. I do not feel that graduated rates
would be effective In Increasing overall
enrollment
Although some part-time
students might be motivated to take a
larger course load. I think many others
Will be discouraged from attending at
all. since they lack time to take a
greater course' load I do. however, feel
tUItIOn and/or fees should be adjusted
by mdlvldual programs on the baSIS of
demand and course costs
3. Yes, to a limited extent. I think
enough part·ume Instructors should be
retained to aVOid full· time Instructor
layoffs In the face of declining enrollments I also feel that part-time in·
structors bnng an added dimenSIOn of
Job-related experience into the classroom whIch IS beneficial
However,
when equally quahfled
people are
available, a full-time Instructor is preferable
4. If the millage proposal loses,
which I strongly feel would be a serIOUS
loss to the community and to the future
of Schoolcraft College, I would favor a
compromise which scales down the
major maintenance
and eqUipment
purchases and results In fewer layoffs.
5. I think the board of trustees' aclion In resubmitting the millage proposal was approprIate and necessary. I
think the modest mcrease is a reasonable request in light of no previous mil-

'
"
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THOMAS MOORE
lage increases, and the urgent need for 1
funds to maintain the college faCIlities i
and expand In the hlgh·demand culi- ;j
nary arts program.
1
6. With the "non-voting status," I belIe've the proposal to have a FaCUlty
Forum advisor to the board ISan excellent Idea which should prOVide Improved commUnications
and added 1I
I
knowledge

I.

I

7. My training in the MSU M.B A i
1 ..._
program was principally from a management Viewpoint. ThiS tramlng, coupled WIth managenal
experience at
Ford Motor Co , will provide improved
deciSIOn making skills for the board of I
I
trustees I feel Improvements can be I
made in the areas of employee rela- I
tions, marketing of the college and its j~
benefits to the commumty, and pro- I
grams to encourage Increased enroll- •I
ment

:·

.'

··

•

,
•I

In addition, my experience as a community college student and as a community college part-time IDstructor
Will provide increased insight into
problems dealing with student and faculty issues and result in improved decision making by the board.

I
I

t

!\I'
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Cloud of apathy hovers over annual school election
ty of Minnesota,

Continued from Page 1
~and major maintenance.
Whitaker, the deputy director of the
Wayne Oakland Library Federation,
was elected to the Northville school
board in 1977 after serving four months
as an appointed member.
.'
A resident of Northville for 11 years,
he resides at 1068 Grace Court. Married, Whitaker has two children attending school in the district.
Whitaker, a graduate of the Unlversi-

has a bachelor's
degree in Asian area studies and a
master's degree in library adminlstra·
tion.
The two challengers, neighbors, are
both residents of Novi, but live within
the Northville school district.
Llewellyn, of 21748 Connemara, is
married and has two children attending
Moraine Elementary School.
He is employed as a chief program
analyst at the Ford Motor Power Train
and Chasls Engineering Division in

ths. He has been manager of persoruiel
service at Schoolcraft College for the
past eight years.
Munro has a bachelor's degree in pel:'
sonnel management from Roosevelt
University In Chicago and a master's
degree In personnel from Michigan
State University.
He formerly worked as labor rp.la·
tlons manager at Udylite Corporation
in Warren and in corporate industrial
relations for Kelsey Hayes
Munro is currently active in the

Dearborn. Llewellyn and his family
have lived in the Northvllle school
district since 1972.
Active in the Northville Jaycees, the
school board hopeful has a master's
degree in business administration from
the University of Michigan and a
mechanical engineerng degree from
Penn State.
He has been employed by Ford Motor
since 1966.
The third candidate, Munro has lived
at 21831 Connemara for about 18 mon-

masons.
The regular Biennial election of
Schoolcraft Community College will be
held in conjunction with the Northville
school election Monday.
On the Schoolcraft ballot, voters will
select two members for the office of
trustee for terms of six years and one
member for a two-year term.
Among the candidates for the two six·
year terms is Northville schools Cur·
riculum Coordinator Michael Burley.
A resident of Canton, Burley has been

an educator since 1965. He has taught in
Garden City and Livonia.
r.
Burley earned his BS degree in i~
dustrial management from Lawrence
Tech, a masters and specialist of arts
from Eastern Michigan University and
is presently working on a doctora~e of
philosophy
at the University <' ~f
Michigan.
. ..";
Northville resident Moore. of 42P3.i?
Sutters Lane, is challenging incumP,en!
Hayward of Livonia from the two-rear
term.
, "

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR:.,'

.Obituaries

I.,'

II,

Heart attacks, ,crash take lives
He was also a member of St. Joseph
Catholic Church of Lakeland, Florida. a
life member and honorary member of
Bruce E. Roy, 61, owner of Bruce E. Knights of Columbus Council 3292 in
Roy Realty of Detroit and Northville,
Plymouth.
• died unexpectedly June 2 at his home at
He leaves his wife Beatrice, a step46210 Fonner Court in western Nordaughter Mrs. Gary (Sally) Green of
thville Township.
Enfield and three grandchildren ClifThe Reverend Lloyd Brasure of First ton, Stephanie and Christopher of EnPresbyterian Church of Northville of- field. He was preceded in death by
ficiated at the 10 a.m. service Tuesday brothers Charles and Lawrence.
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
_Home in Northville. Interment was in
, Rural Hill Cemetery In Northville.
IRLENE E. HOLMES
Before entering the real estate
lrlene E. Holmes, a life resident of
business in 1947, Mr. Roy, a trumpet
the area who was born in Novi, and liv·
player, was leader of the Bruce Roy ed in the community until 25 years ago
Band. He and his wife Ann L. (Stolpa), when she moved to Brighton, died June
who was associated with him In the real 1 at the age of 58 at St., Joseph's Mercy
,estate business, moved to the rommuniHospital in Ann Arbor. She had been III
'ty in 1968.
.
for a year.
Mr. Roy was born March 17, 1918, in
Funeral service was at 1 p.m. Mon·
Detroit to Edmund and Elizabeth (War- day at Casterline Funeral Home, Inzyniak) Roy.
corporated. in Northville with Dr.
He was a member of Northville James Luther of First Baptist Church
Rotary; Nort.hville Lodge No. 186, F & of Northville officiating. Interment was
AM; Michigan Photographic Historical In Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens In
'. Society; Detroit Federation of Musi- Novi.
, clans;
Photographic
Society
of
Mrs. Holmes was born November I,
America;
and Detroit
Board of 1920, to Ross and Myrtle (Taylor) Ken·
Realtors. He was a life member of nero
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
In addition to her parents in Milford,
of Realtors.
she leaves her husband Earl, daughters
In addition to Mrs. Roy, he leaves two Mrs. Sharon Broaddus of Newberry,
.. daughters Mrs. Thomas (Sherry) Klisz Michigan, Mrs. Earlene Bernard of
and Mrs. Ray (Holly) Ivanaukis and Brighton, sons Gary of Germfask.
four ,
grandchildren.
Michigan, Perry and Warren of
Newberry, a sister Mrs. Betty Sutton of
Novi, 13 grandchildren and one greatMICHAEL PENROD
grandchild.

i

..

Michael Gerard Penrod, 23, of 45265
Mayo Drive was killed In a plane crash
Monday morning In Traverse City
while he was instructing a student pilot.
Funeral service will be at 10:30 a.m ..
Friday at Our Lady of Victory Church
in Northville where he was a member.
Father Gerard Hadad will officiate. In·
.termentis
to be in Rural Hill Cemetery.
For time of visitation call Casterline
Funeral Home. Incorporated, in Northville.
Mr. Penrod had lived in Northville for
17 years and was a student at Nor·
thwest Michigan College of Traverse
City.
W
'.
He had plannd to marry his fiancee,
Miss Carol Yarbrough. soon.
He was born December 9, 1955, in
Detroit to Gregory and Shirley (Steele)
penrod.
in addition to bis parents he leaves
.brothers
and sisters James, Stephen.
'Gary, David, John, Nancy, Kathy and
Susan; grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Steele of Florida and Mrs.
Mary Penrod of Northville.

JENNIE SHIPLEY

Jeannie Shipley, a long time Northville resident of Dunlap Street, died
Sunday at Whitehall Convalescent
Home. Funeral service will be at 11
a.m. Thursday at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville where she was a
member,
For time of visitation this evening
call Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated.
Mrs. Shiplay was preceded in death
by her husband, Lee, January 24, 1979.

Service for Thomas J. Hughes, 77,
will be at 1 p.m. Friday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, with the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville officiating.
Mr. HUghes died Tuesday at the Northville home of his daughter. Mrs.
Patricia Funke, at 46080 Bloomcrest.
He had been ill for several months.
He was born July 5, 1901, in Detroit
and had been a life resident of this area.
A retired machinist, he had been selfemployed in the Hughes Brothers firm.
He was the son of Thomas and Anne
(Brichter) HUghes.
He was preceded in death by his wife,
Frances Ellen in 1971.
He was a member of the Detroit
River Racing Association, Detroit
Power Squadron and Harbor Island
Boating Association.
In addition tv Mrs. Funke, his only
child, he leaves a brother Howard of
Detroit and four grandsons.
Interment is to be in Woodmere
Cemetery in Detroit.

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIA:l:
and CUSTOM WORK

Looking for a
Quality Boot?
Come in and see
Our Line of

whose office is at 22375 Haggerty In
Nov!.

THOMASJ. HUGHES

BRUCEE.ROY

·

Livonia, Michigan

Mr. Sullivan lived in Country Piace
Condominiums and had a farm In Concord, Michigan. He died May 25 at his
winter home in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida.

·I

]mberland~

7 Days A Week,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m,
,'J
Call:
Home 474-8789
Shop 478·5656
"A quality name in the concrete business"

CDIJIJI,,~C"ner
Home of Northv,lIe Shoes
Downtown NorthVille
348·6114

Justice
Moody. who was Mr.
Sullivan's law partner from 1953 until
he was elevated to the bench In 1966,
described him as a man of tenacity,
both in the courtroom and playing golf.
An avid golfer, he was developer and
owner of Ccncord Hills Golf Course in
Concord. He also was a stockholder and
president of Tyrone Hills of Michigan,
Incorporated, near Fenton. He was a
member and former president of
Meadowbrook Country Club, Country
Club of Jackson and Fort Lauderdale
Country Club.
to
A native of Grand Rapids, he was
graduated from the University if
Michigan Law School where he was
editor of the law review. As an attorney
he was counsel for the Motor Carrier
Labor Advisory Council, the Aggregate
Carriers of Michigan, the Cement Carriers of Michigan, the National Association of Engineering Companies and
other trade and industry groups.
ROBERT A: SULLIVAN
He was involved with negotiating con·
tracts with the Teamsters Union for
A memorial service for Robert
more than 20 years.
A.Sulllvan, 62, one of the state's leading
He leaves his mother Frances E.
transportation and labor lawyers, was
Sullivan of Grand Rapids, three sisters
held at 11 a.m. Thursday at First
Mrs. Ernest (Adelaide) Schmidt, Mrs.
Presbyterian Church of Northville with
the Reverend George Jerome of· Henry (Frances) Horstmanshof, both
of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Russell
ficiating.
(Lois) Volkema of Columbus. Ohio.
Michigan Supreme Court Justice
The family requests that memorials
Blair Moody, Jr., gave the eulogy at the
be made to the Robert A. Sullivan
service.
Mr. Sullivan was a senior partner In Memorial Cancer Fund, P.O. Box 400,
Northville. 48167.
the law firm of Sullivan and Leavett
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THOMASPEACE,Jr.
in

Funeral service for Thomas Peace,
Jr., 56, of 1004 Springfield Court, will be
at 11 a.m. today at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville where he was an
active member. The Reverend Lloyd
Brasure is officiating.
Mr. Peace died June 2 while umpiring
a ball game. He was a teacher In the
Farmington School District. He received his BA degree from Alma College
and his MA from Eastern Michigan
University.
CLIFFORD LE FEVRE
He was a member of the Michigan
Clifford ("Butch") Le Fevre, 73, a High School Athletic Association of Um·
former Northville resident who had pires, Michigan Education Association
been living in Lakeland, Florida, died and the Order of the Scottish Clan
Campbell. He was a member of the
May 26 unexpectedly at Bay State
Presbyterian church choir and men's
Medical
Center
in Springfield,
club.
Massachusetts.
,A veteran of World War II, he served
Funeral Mass was held at St. Ber·
nard's Catholic Church of Enfield, Con- with the 40th Infantry In the Pacific.
Mr. Peace was born April 30, 1923, in
necticut, May 29. Graveslde service
was held at the family lot in Rural Hill Michigan to Thomas and Margaret
Peace.
Cemetery
with
Father
John
He leaves his wife Agnes, who Is
O'Callaghan of Our Lady of Victory
Church, where Mr. Le Fevre had been a secretary at Cooke Junior High, and
chlIdren James T. and Lizanne.
'. member, officiating.
The family suggests that memorials
Arrangements were by Casterline
FuPeral Home, Incorporated, in Nor- may be sent to the Living Memorial
Fund at First Presbyterian Church of
thville.
Mr. Le Fevre was born December 29, Northville.
Arrangements
are by Heeney·
1905, In South Lyon to Charles and
Murillo (Travis) Le Fevre. He lived in Sundqulst Funeral Home In Farm·
• Northville until 1971, retiring from the Ington where visitation was held Monday and Tuesday.
EMB food store as a butcher.

Penniman Avenue
Shops
825
Penniman Avenue

4240 t W. Seven Mite Rd.
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CAR WASH
BRUSH
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for

GUMOUT
13 oz.

$128

Good thru
June 16th

Your vote does countl
Sponsored by the
Committee to erect
DavId R. L.lewellyn
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• He believes that education is the single
most important responsibility of local
government.
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JE.TSPRAY
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Sch'ool Board

VOTE JUNE 11

,

with this ad &
Your Schooll.D.
card on fine Sportswear &
Separates by:

LLEWELLYN

• He wants to maintain a superior school
system, in spite of tremendous cost
pressures.
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Graduating
Seniors!
Save 10%
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Scottish dancers win
Public Notice

Summary Available of
FY1979-8DBUdget
All
notified
budget
cluding
sharing
tion.

Interested persons are hereby
that a summary of Fiscal year 1979-80
of the Township of Northville Inthe intended uses of federal revenue
funds IS available for public inspec-

The budget summary and documentation necessary to support the summary are
available at Township of Northville, 41600Six
Mile Rd., from 8.00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Monday thru Friday
Clarice Sass, Clerk
Publish: June 6, June 20, 1979

The 12th Annual
Highland Festival and
Games at Alma College
May 25-27drew Ihe attendance of this area's contingent
of Scottish
dancers. This gathering
is considered one of the
largest such events held
outsideScotland.
The William Weaver
School of Scottish Dance
in Northville
sent 10
students to compete.
They are Jeri Brundage
of New Hudson,Elizabeth
and Leslle Grover, Beth
and Mary Ross, all of
Northville, Heather Neil
of Novi, Chris Townsend
of Plymouth, Kathy and
Julie Berry of Livonia
and Victoria Brennan of
Ann Arobr
The group won seven

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Tuesday, June 26,1979
Time: 41600Six Mile Road

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

mdividual dancemedals.
Jeri's string of victories
was broken when she lost
the Best of Class Trophy
by a 23·19score She took
two first place medals
andonethird place medal
in four Highland dances
The winner oCthe Best
oC Class Trophy was
Theresa Graham of Owen
Sound,Ontario, who took
onefirst place medal and
three
second place
medalsin the dances.
The Highland dancmg
competitions attract the
largest number of con·
testants in the two-day
event. The dancers are
required to perform four
traditional
Scottish
Highland dances which
are always done dressed
in Scottish kilts.
The first
0 f these
dances, the Highland Fl·
ing, was inspired by the
prancing of a young deer
It was originally performed as a victory dance by
ancient Scottish soldIers
on theIr shields

REZONEFROM R-3(RESIDENTIAL) TO P-I (VEHICULAR PARKING)

N

j

..

,

NOTICE OF OPENING
Applications are now being taken for the City of
Northville PlanningCommissionandZoning Board
of Appeals. Any citizen who would like to serve on
a Boardor Commissionmaypick up an application
at the CrtyClerk's Oftlce In City Hall,215W. Main.

PubI6·6-79

The controversial
Michigan mental health
codeand its impact on the
patient, hospital and community will be the topic of
a pUblic meeting next
week at Northville State
Hospital.
The meeting will be the
secondin a series of com-

I~
----------1.

Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 13, T.1.S., R.8.E., Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as follows:
Beginnmg at a point on the East line of said Section 13 located N
0°10'30" E. 575.27 feet from the Southeast corner of Section 13;
thence S 88°25'50" W. 265.00feet; thence N 10°30" E, 250.00feet;
thence N 88°25'50" E. 265.00 feet to the East Ime of Section 13,
thence, along said East line of Section 13, S 0°10'30" W. 250.00teet
to tl"\8point of beginning. Containing 1.52acres, more or less.
The tentative text of the Zoning Ordinance Amendment may be examined by the public during regular business hours at the office of the
NorthvilJe Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan
on regular business days of said offIce Monday thru Friday - 8 a. m to
4p.m.
William J. Bohan, Chairman
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Publish: June 6, June 20,1979

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
1979·80 CITY BUDGET
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Council has
adopted the 1979-80City Budget.
A summary of the adopted 1979-80City Budget follows:
GENERAL FUND:
Revenues
Property Taxes
State-shared revenues
Licenses, fees & permits
Fines & forfeits
Sales & Services
Federal grants·
Other revenues
Inter-fund reimbursements
TOTAL REVENUES

$ 869,752
223,500
16,000
128,300
43,000
63,800
13,100
507,850
$1,865,302

• Including $45,600.00in Federal Revenue SharlnQ Funds for EP11
which Is allocated to Public Safety Operating and Capital Outlay as
follows: ($15,380)to make 1979 fire truck payment, pay fire services
($9,000)and pay police services ($21,220)
Expenditures:
Administration
Public Safety
Public Works
City-Township Joint Services
Insurance, fringe benefits, supplies
and other
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$297,585
731,337
371,000
84,900
380,480
$1,865,302

MAJOR STREET FUND:
Revenues
$ 95,500
Expenditures
95,500
LOCAL STREET FUND:
Revenues
90,500
Expenditures
90,500
EQUIPMENT FUND:
Revenues
180,550
Expenditures
180,550
SEWER& WATER FUND:
Revenues
591,600
Expenditures
591,600
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FUND:
Revenues
961,670
Expenditures
961,670
ALLEN TERRACE OPERATING FUND:
Revenues
343,250
Expenditures
343,250
The 1979tax levy for the General Funds will be $848,957.00which Is
a millage rate of 14.13mills applied to the estimated 1979State Equalized Valuation of $59,940,310.00.
In addition, an at-large levy of 1.62 mills for thG Randolph Drain will
be included on the 1979Winter tax bill, to meet the 1979-80contractual
commitment to the Inter-county Drain Board.
A complete copy of the 1979-80City Budget Is available for public
Inspection In the City Hall during regular business hours.

PUblish: 6-6-79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

The Planning Commission may Impose conditions or limitations In _
granting approval as may In Its judgemen't be necessary to fulfill the
spirit and purpose of this Ordinance as herein defi ned and provided.
Any approval given by the Planning Commission and which work Is not
started within six (6) twelve (12)months or when such use or work has
been abandoned for a period of six (6) months, then such approval
shall cease to be effective as if having never been granted.

,
II

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Notice Is hereby given that the City Council of the

City of Northville will hold a public hearing Mon-

day, Juno 18, 1979,In the Northville City Hall at
8:00PM to hear any objections to tho adoption 01
a Resolution vacating an easement between Iota
122and lots 110band111b of Assessors Plat No.1,
GardnerStreet In the City 01 NorthVille.

Publ:6-6-79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

ANNUAL

"

The Planning Commission shall Investigate the circumstances of each
case and shall notify such parties, who may In Its opinion be affected
of the time and place of any hearing which may be held relative
thereto as required under its rules of procedure.

Publ6-6-79

PROP.

"~ P-I

Notice Is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville
will hold a public hearing Monday, June 18, 1979,In the Northville City \
Hall at 8:00 PM to consider an Amendment to the ZONING ORDINANCE, ARTICLE 12 - PLANNING COMMISSION APPROVAL, to
extend the approval for starting the work from six (6) months to twelve
(12)months as follows:
The City Ordains that:
In cases where the City Planning Commission Is empowered to approve certain use of premises under the provisions of this Ordinance
a
the applicant shall furnish such surveys, plans or other Information as
...
may be reasonably required by said Commission for the proper consideration of the matter.

JoanG. McAllister
CityClerk

(Vacatingof Easement·GardnerStreet)

llleeting topic

Continued 011 13·A

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Mental health

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
Tuesday, June 26, 1979, at 8 p.m., at the Northville Township Hall,
41600Six Mile Road, for the purpose of hearing the public concerning
a proposed rezoning application as follows:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that three
terms on the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will expire on June 30th. Anyone Interested In serving in this capacity should
submit a resume to the City Clerk, 45225W.
10 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, by June 20,
1979. The Council will schedule Interviews
shortly thereafter.
Geraldine Stl'pp
CIty Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS
OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES,
MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 11, 1979
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual ElectIOn of the School DIstrict
Will be held on Monday, June 11,1979in the school district.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M.,
AND CLOSE AT 8:00O'CLOCK, P.M
At the Annual School Election there will be elected two (2)
members to the Board of Education of the district for full terms of four
(4)years ending In 1983.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:
David R. Llewellyn
Gerald ·vv. MUnro
Douglas A. Whitaker
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of Schoolcraft Community College District, Michigan, will be at
the same time and the same voting places as the annual school election on Monday, June 11, 1979, and will be conducted by the same
school officials for those electors of the community coliege district
residing in this school district.
At the Regula( Biennial Election there Will be elected two (2)
members for the office of the Community College District Trustee at
large for full terms of six (6l years ending June 30, 1985,and one (1)
member for the office of Community College District Trustee at large
for a term of two (2) years ending June 30, 1981.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT COM MUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Six Year Terms
Two Year Term
Nancle Blatt
Richard J. Hayward
Michael W. Burley
Thomas S. Moore
Gerald L. Cox
Robert A. FJcano
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the following propositions will
be voted upon by the registered school electors of this school district
at the annual school election to be held on Monday, June 11, 1979,
which propositIOns were set forth In a resolution adopted by the
Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft Community College District,
Michigan, on Apnl4, 1979,to wit.
Proposal No.1
Schoolcraft College Culinary Arts Addition
Tax Levy Proposal
In addition to eXIsting authorizations, shall the Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft Community College District,
Michigan, be authorized to levy fifty cents per $1,000(onehalf mill per dollar) of State Equalized Valuation of all taxable property of the College District for 1 year, the year
1979,for constructing and eqUipping a Culinary Arts Addittlon and site improvements on the community college
campus?
Proposal No.2
Schoolcraft College Improvement and Malntenace
Tax Levy Propsal
In addition to eXisting authorizations, shall the Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft Community College District,
Michigan, be authorized to levy fifty cents per $1,000(onehalf mill per dollar) of State Equalized Valuation of all taxable property of the College District for 1 year, the year
1979,for remodeling, equipPing and re-equipping eXisting
buildings, site improvements and major maintenance expenditures?
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS
PRECINCT NO.1
Voting Place - Board of Education OffICes, 303West Main
Street, NorthVille, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place - Silver Springs School, 19801Silver Springs,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.3
Voting Place - Winchester School, 1641Winchester, Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place - Amerman School, 847 North Center Street,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place - Boare of Education Offices, 303West Main
Street, NorthVille, Michigan.
PRECiNCT NO.6
Voting Place - Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile
Road, NorthVille, Michigan.
All school electors who are registered with the city or township
clerk of the city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at
this election.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
Karen WilkInson
Secretary, Board of Education

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO ISSUE
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
REVENUE BONDS
BYTHE
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
AND
THE RIGHT OF REFEREN DUM, :
TO ALL ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN:
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi
intends to issue Industrial Development Revenue Bonds
of the City in a principal amount not exceeding One
Million Dollars ($1,000,000) maturing up to forty years
from issuance and bearing interest at not more than 10%
per annum, or such other rate as may be permitted by
law, for the purpose of financing the cost of acquiring
and constructing an industrial bUilding, and acquiring the
necessary site therefor together with the acquisition of
industrial machinery and equipment to be located therein
(the "Project"), as defined in Act No. 62, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1963, as amended, and costs incidental to the
issuance of said bonds. The Project will be leased to a
Michigan co-partnership formed or to be formed by
Albert Weiss, Daniel S. Weiss, Robert Weiss and
Leonard Soltar (hereinafter such co-partnership is referred to as the "Company"). Upon payment of said bonds
(or provision therefor being made), the Company shall
have the right to purchase the Project for a nominal consideration.

...

SOURCE OF PAYMENT
Said bonds will be issued in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963, as
amended. Said bonds and the principal and interest
thereon will not be a general obligation of the City of Novi •
and will in no event be payable from any tax revenues at' :
other general funds of the City of Novi, but will be
payable solely and only from payments to be received
from the Company and other revenues, if any, derived
from the Project.
I

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

This notice is given to and for the benefit of the electors of the City of Novi, in order to inform them that said
bonds will be issued without submitting the question of
their issuance to the electors of the City, unless within 45
days from the publication of this notice, a petition signed
by not less than 5% of the registered elect~rs of the C~ty
requesting a referendum upon the question of the ISsuance of said bonds, is filed with the City Clerk of the City, in which event the bonds will not be issued unless and
until approved by a majority of the electors of the City
voting thereon at a general or special election.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of
the City of Novi, Michigan, pursuant to the requirements
of Section 12 of Act No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963,
as amended. Further Information with respect to the Project, the revenue bonds to be issued and ~he right of
referendum may be obtained from the underSigned.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

......
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NOTICE OF SPECI~L ASSESSMENT HEARING
REGARDING THE NECESSITY OF AND TO HEAR
OBJECTIONS TO PROPOSED PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS AND TO THE INCLUSION OF
PROPERTY WITHIN THE PROPOSED DISTRICT
City of Novl
County of Oakland, Michigan
TO rHE OWN ERS OF TH E FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

I

I ,

I '

22-03-1 01-003
22-03-101-004
22-03-101-006
22-03-101-007
22-03-101-008
22-03-101-009
22-03-102-001
22-03-126-001
22-03-128-001
22-03-151-001
22-03-152-001

• 'I

!

I

. '"

j----

-------

----

•

•
f'enior ,taxi serVIce
starts
,

•
1

Blistering walk

I

you are elderly or handicapped, township, Plymouth and Livonia.
The service began May 30 and is
r.0u can now take advantage ot a new
~al-a-rlde system using taxi cabs to available 24 hours a day, seven days a
Ire you anywhere in northwest Wayne week.
To get a ride, dial 474-3333 and ask for
\~ounty.
~ The service, sponsored by the a SEMTA sponsored ride at least one
~outheastern Michigan Transportation hour before you wish to go. A taxi will
f\,uthority (SEMTA), allows senior arrive to pick up the caller within 30 to
Citizens and mentally and physically 60 minutes.
Rides cost 50 cents to $1.10, depending
~dicapped persons to get cheap rides
on howtar you travel.
.,
taxis throughout
Northville
I(

I

NOTICE TO ELECTORS OF
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

TAKE NOTICE that at the reaular electIOn to be held at the time of the Annual
chool Elections In said District on Monday, June 11, 1979, the following proposals
,Will be submitted

Except for 650 cases of sunburn and 1,300sore feet, last Saturday's annual Walk for Mankind in Northville was without incident, Jaycee President Ron Barnum reports. Typical of those
who put up with sore feet and sunburn to raise money for needy
families are Steve McLaUghlin (above) and John LaPrise
(below). While the number of walkers, mostly students, was
down from the 800of last year and the 1,100of three years ago,
most of those who started the 21% mile walk from Northville
Downs finished it, Barnum adds. The walk actually was
" measured this year at 33 kilometers under instructions from
sponsoring Project Concern. The first walkers. completed the
route shortly after noon: They were the "trotters" - the
"strollers" finished about 5:30p.m,

This notice IS given by order 01 the Board 01 Trustees 01 Schoolcraft Community
College District
'
GERALD L. COX
Secretary

Publish:

c
o

YES
NO

C

I RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ County Treasurer of Wayne Counly Michigan. do hereby certlly
that as of May 7 '919 the total 01 all voled mcreases In e)(cess of the Conslltullonal flrlEen mill
talC rale I m,lallon and the years such Increases are effective are as. fo.lows affecllng the taxable
properly lying In Wayne County 01 Local Unit

Aog B t972
MaY\'9
1976
Aog B 1979

I

Wayne C<Junty Interme,j,a'e)
, Schooi DLS'nct I

6

AU!]

1974

f

,

Yeers Inc ......

1 mel
50

1979
t9791980

rrLlI

1 m I

1980

1 mll1

1979 'nde~n rely

fO 1984

: T ovmshl p or CantOfl

None

None

None

" Tcwmshlp of North .....
~le

None

None

None

~ TownshIp 01 Plymouth

None

None

None

r Clarenceville SchooC DIS1nc1)
of Oakland aod Wayne Count"")

Jan 20 t969
Jan 19 1976
Jan 17. 1977

9
11
{3
(5

mills
m~1s
mills
mils

Inclusr.re

1979 1980
1979 10 1985 oous"'"
1979

to

t981

IOClusrve

1979 to 1986 IlCluSlve

Jene 13. 1960
March B 1977

I mill
21 10 mils

\979
1979

Apnl 5 1976
Fob 27 \979

1730 mlls
1050 mils

1979 10 1985 InclUSIVe
'919 10 1985 ocluslve

I

April 3

!

June

(17 IT'dls
(3 90 m~ls
260 mIl..

\979 to 1985 1I)c!Jsrve
1379 1980
1979 1980

\

Sepl 2 1976
Apnl 23 1977
June 12 1979

(515 mils
(46 mil
4 75 m~s
4 mills
3 rT'IlIS

1979
1979
1979
1979
1979

to

: Schoolcraft
Commundy
College Dlstnc1
)

June 11 1962
June 13 1966

\ m~1
77 mil

1979
1966

to

Llvon a PubliC ~

,
t

NOfIhVlIIe PubliC SCIJooIs)
\ Wayne Oak.land and )
Washtenaw Coun"es
)

i

Plymouth-CllI1ton Coov!1uMy)
Wayne
)
~ and Wash'enaw Coun'leS I

I SdOOs

!

,j Date

May'"

1976

12

1979

June 9 1975

1980
1980
1980
10 1982 1lC1us"'"
1982

nclusl\o"e

,9Bl inclUSIVe
"""'~nrtely

S'9"ed
RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer

19"'''

I
COUHTY TReASURER S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933
AS AMENDED

I

t

I

(~

I C Hugl1 Dohany CoU"lry Treasurer of :he County 01 Oakland S'a'e 01 "bch gan do hereby
certl'y Ihat according to \he reOOfdsIn my oftce ~ or May 3
, 979 he IC'a' 01 all voled
Increases f"l the laK ra'e I,m ratIOn above I~ 15 m~1sestabl-sned bl SectIOn 6 of Ar1Jde IX of the
MiCh.gan Constllu100
of 1963 aftect rog laxaole property 'il'1 thai woo
o' SchOO1crai:Comll ...'1I"y
C<JI ege located n Oalda:>d CooJ 0'1'
voted
Years Increase
Local Unrt
Oa,o 01
Increase
Effectrve
•
Elec1fOn
• Sd>co!craN
611 62
tOO
: Cornm un fy Co legc
1962 10 198' 110
61366
77
LNlIMITED
2069
.976
1 11 17
, 1177
I
I

Oakland C<Juoty

..

I

Loco! Un"

'0

4

16-76
4376
6-1279

'700
390
260

1976
1985toel
1976 '01980 tocl
197910 1980lnel

41276
3 19-7<
6 '2 79

950
1300
100

1976 to 1980 InCI
1978 to 1~B2 Incl
1979 to 1990 Inc'

It 966

50

UNLIMITED

5-19-76

25

1977 to 1981 loCi

6-1454
6-1465
61267

50
50

UNLIMITED
Uf>.lIMrr1=O
U'IUMrTto

50

l

:

Plymouth SChool DI~I,le\

I

I NorthVIlle Sth 001 Olstrlcl

,

I

5ehOol District
ColIOl1o

munity intormational
meetings to be held at the
hospital.
It will be held next
Wednesdayat 8 p.m. in ACafeteria at the hospital
onSeven Mile.
Five hospital professionals will sit on a panel,
each making a presentation and then answering
questions trom the pUblic
Diane
Jerome,
A.C.S.W.,
will be
moderator. Others on the
panel will be: Paul Bail,
psychologist;
Arlan
Dean, psychiatric attendant nurse; Kathy Hartman, recipient rights adviser; and Larry Shook,
director of patient affairs.

~'

w

~'.

-.

-

.

None
Non.
None
15 "4IIIs
77MI'19
1 Mill
1036 MIllS
5M,lIs
651,4,119

~

~ .

"I can help you
get the most
from your life
insurance dollar!'

PAUL FOLINO

1979 & Future Years
1979 8. Futur. Years
1979lhru 1981
1979 & 19&0
1979 thru 1992
1979 Ihr" 19&4
19798. 1980
1979 Ihru 1995

3M,"s
17 Mills

I

,
,•

,

,

I

OaredMay&

1919

Signed HILARY l GOODARO
Washtenaw
Coonty Treasurer

ThIs nohee os9'VIlfl by o<der of the Board of T",stees 01 SchooIcta~ Commuolty College Oostn<.I
Gllfald L C<Jx

Sec'eta,,!

Schoolcraft Trustee
6 year term
QUALIFICATIONS
Present Elected Position:
- Trustee, appointed January 1973 and elected June 1973
- Treasurer of the Board of Trur..1ees
-ChaIrperson of Board rules committee
-Board's representative,
Michigan Community COllege Assoc.
-President-Elect
Michigan Community COllege Association
-Past Delegate to Southeastern
Michigan CounCIl of Governments
-Board delegate to National & Regional Seminars
-PartiCipant, AACJC 1979 Assembly-Policies
For Lifelong Education

-Past PTA President
-Distinguished
Service Award, Michigan Council of PTA's
-Member Citizens Committee for Financing Livonia Schools
-Member CitIzens Committee to study feasibility of Voc-tech
H.S.
-Past Education Chairperson, Livonia League of Women Voters
-Past legislative Chairperson, Northwest Assoc. for Retarded
-Co-ordinator
of pre-school education, Tyler elementary school
-Past officer, Livonia Business & Professional Women
-Member Steering Committee, 1978 Livonia Prayer Breakfast
-Officer, Second District Womens Political Caucus

Re-Elect

NANCIE BLATT
Schoolcraft Trustee

I

}

BLATT

SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

,

430 N. Center
NORTHVILLE
349·1189

DIte o!
Election

I
•
l

meeting topic

1969'0 1980 Inci
1976'0 1985 tncl
197710 19861rcl
t977 \019811001

C HUGH DOHANY. TREASURER
Daled May 3 1979
OAKlANO COUNTY
I Hilary E L Goddard Treasurer 01 Washlenaw County Mrchlgan, hereby (Crilly Ihel os 01
May B 1979 Ihe records of thiS oU1ce mdlcale
Ihat the lolal 01 all v01ed Increases over and above
the la)( rale llmltahon
established by the Slate of MIChigan Conshlullon.
an any local units 01
government atfecrmg tt'c taxable properly located In thai potrlon 01 Schoolcraft CommunJ')'
College
localed
10 Washtel1aw
Counly are as follows

By Washlenaw
COOn1)
By SAlom Township
By Supenor TownshIp
By Washtane", Inl.,med,at.
By SChoolcra" Commuol,y

•

900
1100
500
300

Mental health

Continued from 12-A

,

I

El!ecllve

.':

NANCIE

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COllEGE
DISTRICT
Cl1es of Garden City uvon a Northvale
and Plymou'h
TOWnsh,ps 01 Canlon Northvl'"
IlI1d Plymouth
Wayne. Washtenaw and Oakland Coo nhes Manga n
Volod
Increeeeo

.

,

Re-Elect

0

Oete of
Election

,

'VOTE FOR E·XPERIE.NCE·
"

STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
amending the Property
Tax LJmrtatlOn Act

Un"

June 6, June 13, 1979

,"'.

In addition to existing authorrzations, shall the Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft
Community College DiStrict, Michigan, be authOrized to levy fifty cents per $1,000
(one-half mill per dollar) 01 State Equahzed ValuatIOn of all taxable property of the
College District for 1 year, the year 1979, tor remodeling, equipping and re-equlpPlng
eXisting buildings. site Improvements and major mamtenance expenditures?

local

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

.

PropollalNo.2
Schoolcralt College Improvement and Maintenance
Tax levy Propollal

YES
NO

The City Council has tentatively determined that the cost of the
above described public Improvements Is estimated to be S807,860.00,
$167,659.90
of which shall be assessed against the lots and parcels of
property described above and $640,200.10 of which shall be paid by the
City at large.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused a report
concerning said public improvements to be prepared, which report includes necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public Improvements, a description of the proposed assessment district and other pertinent information and this report is on file
in the office of the City Clerk and is available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE CITY COUNCIL WILL MEET
ON JUNE 25, 1979, AT 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., EASTERN DAYLIGHT
TIME, AT· THE NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY, 45245 W. TEN MILE ROAD, IN
THE CITY OF NOVI FOR THE PURPOSE OF HEARING OBJECTIONS
TO THE NECESSITY OF MAKING OF SUCH PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
AND THE INCLUSION OF PROPERTIES WITHIN THE PROPOSED
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

The June 14, 1979 regularly-scheduled
meeting
of the
Northville
Township
Board of Trustees
has been postponed
until June 21, 1979 - 8:00 p.m. at 41600
Six Mile Road.

In addition to eXisting authOrizatIOns, shall the Board 01 Trustees 01 Schoolcraft
'Community College DiStrict, Michigan, be authOrized to levy Iilty cents per $1,000
Aone-hall mill per dollar) 01 State Equalized Valuation 01 all taxable property 01 the
~College Dlstrct for 1 year, the year 1979, for constructing and equipping a Culinary
,Arts Addition and site Improvements on the community college campus?

22-04-401-003
22-04-451-001
22-04-451-003
22-04-451-004
22-04-451-005
22-04-451-006
22-04-476-002
22-09-126-002
22-09-128-003
22-09-126-004
22-09-201-005

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described public improvements in the City of Novi:
PaVing of West Road from Pontiac Trail to the Wixom Limits
Said Improvement to consist of 24 foot wide uniform asphalt pavement
with granular subbase, 8 foot wide gravel shoulders, and open
drainage ditches.

NOTICE

Propolllli No.1
Schoolcraft Colloge Culinary Artll Addition
Tax Levy Propollal

22-03-152-004
22-03-153-001
22-03-153-009
22-03-154-002
22-03-154-003
22-04-200-002
22-04-326-006
22-04-326-007
22-04-401-001
22-04-401-002

Like a good lItighbor,
Slate Farmis Ihere.
s.....,hr'"I

.... looI .. x.CoI'-n

~QflC"t~"QlY"~"V'

VOTE MONDAY, JUNE 11
Nancle Blatt for Schoolcraft Trustee
19482 Parker, livonia, Mich. 48152
Paul Quenneville, Treasurer
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· A page for your expressions and ours

For school board

Speaking for Myself

Whitaker, Llewellyn
are our top choices
.'

Two years ago we were im'pressed
by Douglas Whita~er's
credentials as he sought a position
on the Northville Board of Education. Today as he seeks re-election
we remain impressed, and we are
pleased that during his first two
years in office Whitaker's per, formance has fully justified the
trust placed in him by voters.

~~
:~" Because he has proved to be a
productive,
effective
board
':- member, Whitaker is our top
-~ choice in the slim field of three can~'didates seeking two board seats.
;J We strongly recommend his reelection.
~
..::

i:

..
o

Of the other two candidates
seeking office - David Llewellyn
and Gerald
Munro, obviously
both are intelligent, capable individuals.
However, based on his clearer,
more
direct
comments
and
responses to questions at the recent
PTSO candidates night and during
taped interviews by The Record,
and because of his demonstrated,
active involvement in the community
through
the Jaycees,
Llewellyn becomes our second
choice in this election.
Elect Douglas
David Llewellyn.

Whitaker

and

"j:'Yes'on college proposals
::

~::
For the fifth time since 1966,
~:.Schoolcraft College will attempt to
. win approval for a tax increase at
the polls on Monday. We hope it is
-;: successful this time.
~
,~
Last March, despite pleas from
~ many quarters, voters turned down
;~' a one mill increase for five years.

.

,~

,

•
The total turnout for that elec" tion was the smallest in the 18-year
.~,history of the college. Eve~ more
.::voters cast ballots in formIng the
' 1- college in 1961 than voted three
~; months ago.
'.

~
Since that" March
millage
~~defeat, the financial problems at
~ Schoolcraft College have grown
~ even sharper. The college pro: grams simply cannot be maintained without additional capital.
.
Almost
in desperation,
,;~therefore, the college board of
': trustees slashed the lifetime of the
:: millage proposal from five to one
:: year and it specifically earmarked
:~ the manner in which the requested
.: tax increase may be used.

',.

Thus, two millage proposals
will appear on the ballots, each for
a half mill for the 1979tax year only.
One proposal for a half mill will
produce monies which, combined
with funds from the state, will permit expansion of the Waterman
Campus Center. More specifically,
it will permit the doubling of the
college's
nationally
acclaimed
culinary arts program, and it will
provide facilities for other programs as well.
The second proposal for a halfmill will raise money for major
maintenance and equipment purchases.
Replacement
and/or
repairs
of roofs, boilers
and
lighting systems in buildings used
since 1964 will be possible. In addition, instructional eqUipment for
classrooms, shops and laboratories
may be purchased.

In our opinion both millage proposals are deserving of voter approval. We urge a "Yes" vote on
each .

WILLIAM

MILLIKEN

.""-,

Is throwaway
ban working?

EDWARD

DEEB

Yes
I appreciate
this opportunity to comment on
Michigan's recently implemented ban on throwaway
beverage containers.
Michigan's
new deposit law is working and
Michigan is proud of its new law.
There have been reports around the state and the
country that Michigan was experiencing widespread
problems with the law but frankly those reports are not
accurate.
The record shows that the doom sayers who had
said that outlawing will not clean up litter and would not
contribute to a better state have been dead wrong.
Our law has had a tremendous impact already
reducing litter, Driving along our highways or stopping
along street corners it is clear that we are already experiencing a reduction in roadside. litter and my.contact
with citizens around the state remforces that Impression.

One northern Michigan couple recently wrote me,to
say "the whole northern part of the state is clean. I'?
great.
."
Another man from southern Michigan said that ,!i)
years past he has picked up from one to two busnel
baskets of cans and bottles thrown on his lawn by
passers-by each spring. This year he found two cans. : I'
People young and old are participating in the
to keep Michigan clean by picking up the few bottles. or
cans that do get carelessly littered. They are proving:it
is not necessary to build ever larger landfills at t~xpayers' expense to dispose of valuable resources whi~v
can be recycled.
,,:~
In short it is clear to me that the people of MichigiP
were right when they voted by a 2-1 margin in 1976to i~pose a ban on throwaway containers in our state. Ol}r
law will lead to a cleaner and better Michigan.
;'
.~

~ffW\

I ~

Governor William G. Milliken

'.

No
Michigan's bottle and can bill is not working
because it takes a public nuisance (litter) and converts
it to a serious hardship on a smaller segment of our
society (retailers).
Documented studies now show that jt will cost our
food and beverage industry nearly a third of a billion
dollars annually (or more than $1 per case) just to handle empty cans and bottles.
.
For what? To improve only 18 percent of the httle
problems, which comprises only five percent of our total
solid waste l This is ridiculous.
Since newspapers account for 40 percent of our solid
waste it appears the environmentalists
missed the
target. They should have voted a deposit on newspapers
instead.
The bill has succeeded in removing verminattracting beverage containers from the woods and
parks and concentrated them in food stores, creating an
unsightly health hazard and a very unsanitary situation,

The Michigan law has caused Michigan retailers t~
see beverage sales drop by up to 50 percent and even
more on the bordering states of Ohio, Indiana and
Wisconsin, where beverages can be purchased for ('.
average of $2.50 less than in Michigan.
This same law has caused the reduction of beer
sales and consumption to where it is now even costing
our state government a half million dollars per month in
lost beer excise taxes, not considered before .
Our view is we should scrap the Michigan bevera~
law and start all over. For starters we should emulate
the best litter and beverage law around, that used in t!\e
State of Washington. Then we can solve the litter pr~
blem in Michigan at a cost of only five cents on the
dollar!
'1 ,.
EdwardDefM,
Executive DirectQr ..
Associated Food Dealers of Michiga,n
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Sure enough there he was, striding
the sidewalk while two youngsters, also on
skates, trailed after him,
i
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,: Certainly
the agreement
to
~ lease Northville
Square for 10
~ years for use as a merchandise
.: mart is a good news, especially
to Square owner, Tom Dailey,

It is not the perfect ending to a
long story involving the efforts
of a community
to help itself.
But very little is perfect in this
world. Nonetheless,
the conversion of the shopping center into
the
trade
center
for
the
Michigan United Gift Salesmen
(MUGS) marks a big plus for
the community.
Ironically,
the president
of
the non-profit MUGS organization is a Northville
resident,
Steve
Gossard.
His Detroitbased group has been seeking a
,new location to gain more fioor
space
for
many
months.
,Gossard explains
that he just
'happened to see the "for lease"
,sign in the Square window one
'day on his way to the post office.

: It is a unique

operation.
It
istarted out a decade ago as the
:idea of a handful of independent
:sales representatives
for gift·
ware and home accessories
to
'establish their own showrooms,
:Or merchandise
mart, to display
wares to their retail customers
scattered
throughout
Michigan

and northern

l.,. •

John Steimel, the guy who whit~;
knuckled our drive through the mountajl1§
last winter, has climbed into a pair of rol(t'
skates to risk his neck on flat terrain.
:"

Ohio and Indiana.

The
handful
of charter
members has grown to 100 and
the annual business volume is
$70 million.

Not ordinary clamp-on skates, mind you;
. but an $80 pair of black hightops with pi~
yellow wheels.
..
Wearing a grin a mile wide, ti..
postmaster dragged me off to the sporting
goods shop to look at skates last week, Whftl"\
he tried on a pair and said, "I'll take them,'.' l
couldn't believe my ears,

This
satellite
merchandise
mart
provides
displays
of
perhaps
10,000 lines to merchants
much closer
to their
home base. It will attract hundreds of business people to Northville monthly with peaks at
four big shows per year.

"John, you're really not buying those fr~
yourself," Isaid. "Who are they for?"
~
"Me!" he insisted,

Most of these visitors will be
staying overnight. They will be
eating at area restaurants,
attending shows, the races and
visiting our shops.
What's
more,
Northville
Square will once again become
a solid part of the city's taxbase.

,\"

.

His wife Lorraine, who has learned to
take her husband's eccentricities into stride.
confirmed his story. "Yes, he told me he w.
going to buy them. It's no surprise. He saY.$,
he's going to roller skate to work."
.
John, it turns out, cut a fancy glide while
growing up on the sidewalks of Manhattan.
"After a few days of practice it'll all cotrl£..
back to me ..' just you wait," he explaine~
"Then I'll start skating to the post offlc~,
Honest. Look at the money and gas I'll save
and all the exercise I'll get."

It is unfortunate
that the
modern mall did not become the
center for retail shoppers as envisioned wben members
of the
community
economic
development committee
acqUired the
site
piece-by-piece
and
assembled
the package
for
downtown improvement.

"You're kidding," I said. "A grown
man's going to roller skate to work?"
, '.

y~U

"Sure, everybody's doing it, Don't
know anything? Street skating's a craze' in
California and it's sweeping eastward and
northward fast. Over in Plymouth the mE"r~
chants are already skating regularly in

If.
Continued on 15·A
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Readers Speak

College-school elections, gas crunch trigger comments
'oft the Editor:
I have traditionally
opposed local
school millage increases because they
represent a greater cost to do the same
job. My children gain nothing from the
Increased cost of their education, but
~y lose because we have less after tax
~oney for the necessities of life.
Next Monday, June 11th, we will be
asked to vote for a one year millage for
Schoolcraft College, and I am strongly
In favor of the passage of these millage
requests. Schoolcraft College operates
.a very small millage and does much
for the enUre community. This college
offers educational
opportunities to
everyone,
from the high school
graduate who cannot afford a big name
university, or perhaps does not want to
SReJld four more years In school when in
tf.)t all he needs is specIfic vocational
training, to the adult who wants to add
to his or her knowledge of a few specific
SUbjects of interest. The students attending Schoolcraft College are people who
want to learn and are learning while livIng at home and many times working at
;iI,time jobs.
The real key to the value of
Schoolcraft College is that students attend because they want to learn, and it
is this learning that makes them better
and more productive citizens who can
contribute more to the improvement of
.. community.

The millage request next Monday is
for one mill for one year only. It will
provide for specIfic maintenance and
facility needs, not for continuing operation. We need Schoolcrafat College let's give It our support and vote yes for

I.'

both proposals next Monday, June 11th.
Donald C. Young, Jr.
To the Edidor:
On behalf of the Northville High
School P.T.S.O., I would like to thank
all three candidates for the Northvill~
School Board for appearing at our
"Candidates
Night" meeting last
Wednesday evening. While the turnout
of Interested citizens was disappointingly small, it's to be hoped that The
Record's coverage of this forum and of
the upcoming school election will be
helpful to voters in making up their
minds.
I must confess my personal disappointment in the position taken by all
three candidates in, opposing the concept of "open negotiations" between
the board of education and school
employee wlions. It seemed to me that
all three men took the rather narrow
view that because open bargaining was
not deemed appropriate or workable In
management-labor negotiations at the
corporate level, it couldn't work in a
school district such as ours.
My suggestion is that the candidates
read and consider the viewpoints contained tit "The Community at the
Bargaining Table," a report written by
a studv team of the Institute for
Responsible Education and published
in Jan.!Jary, 1975 by the Education.
Resources
Information
Center of
HEW'S National Institute of Education.
For me, the report contained one particularly significant paragraph which
read as follows:
"The traditional management-labor
approach was designed to resolve dif·

ferences about wages, fringe benefits,
and the rules, rights, and responsibilities of employers and employees.
Automobiles and barrels of oil have no
rights. Children, parents, and taxpayers do. The 'prodUCts' in schools are
our children, each with rights of his or
her own. The questions which need to be
asked are, 'How can the Interests of
chj.ldren be represented in the bargaining session?' and 'How can the diverse
interests of the community best be
represented? "
From personal experience, 1 know
it's all too easy for board of education
members to become Immersed In the
very real money problems and the
details of day·to-day procedure that are
common In every school district today.
But I would still hope that each and
every school board member would consider his or her most important charge
to be not only the preservation of the
rights of children, parents and taxpayers, but also the improvment despite all obstacles - of the education
to which our children are entitled.

Imately 1.25 million that has been raised already to construct a vocational
tecbnical bUilding. The facUity Is needed to expand the crollege's culinary arts
and food services instruction. This program serves a rapidly growing industry
with many job opportunities.
Proposal two is needed to maintain
the college's bUildings, grounds, parking lots, streets, and mechanical equipment, and to replace equipment that is
out-of-date or worn out. This kind of
need won't go away if not met, it will
just become more expensive.
These proposals are for one year only. Please give them your most careful
consideration.

home to his place of employment.
What has happened to the words
"Thank you?" Places of business back
a few years ago gave you service and a
"thank you" for your busIness. But in
the last couple 01 years we have been
faced with more and more of self service and the only thing the business
establishments do now is take your
money with no "thank you."
4. Why are our representatives
in
Washington now thinking of legislating
a raise in the allowable profit of the service station and gas producers?
J The profits of the producer are at an
all time high. The so called service statlons have become serve yourself but
they have no air pumps or water
available and many times no oil.
Sincerely,
Douglas A. Whitaker Besides this they have no public
restrooms. I wonder if these people
President,
representing the public really know
Northville Board of Education

To the Editor:
1. Why are we told by the oil com·
panies to expect a shortage of gasoline
because they will be producing fuel oil
so that we will have enough for our
S.lncerel~, - -winter heating needs?
Jun LeWIS
The process used in refining each
836 Yorktown Court
barrel of crude oil yields (propane gas,
which is not presently kept but burned
immediat~y), gasoline, ke~ne,fuel
To the Editor:
Schoolcraft College has two, one oil, gas oil, medicinal oils, lubricating
year, one-half mill proposals on the oil, wax, coke, asphalt and other comJune 11th ballot that are reasonable in pounds used in plastics.
2. How does our President justify adcost, and practical in nature. Both
ditional taxes on gasoline as a means to
issues will return a specific tangible
energy savings? The only thing this
benefit to res!dents of the Schoolcraft
really does is to inflate the cost of
College District. Both issues deserve
gasoline and put another burden on the
the support of the voters of the district.
working citizen. The tax will not
Proposal one will provide the remaining funds needed to be put with approx- shorten the distance f~m a person's

:County reorganization essential'
ment those salaries within limits.
While the situation in Wayne County's
government is complex, Including the,
court system, there is general agree.,.\ Well behind the normal schedule, the ment that reform of the method by
1tbuse Appropriations Committee has which the Wayne County court system
approved and sent to the full house a operates is needed.
bill recommending that the legislature
There are, In effect, two court
appropriate $349.5 million for the opera- systems in Wayne County. One system
tion of six state departments, the' oPerates' exclusively for 'the City of
legislature, the judiciary, and the Detroit, and the other operates for the
governor's office dUring the 1980 fiscal remaining portion of Wayne County.
alar.
The issue we face in the Legislature is
\~
recommendation is about $10 whether the state government should
million less than the level of spending fully fund the operations of the Wayne
which the governor recommended
County Circuit Court before the two
when he submitted his proposed budget systems are combined into one system.
earlier this year.
I believe that before the state
Understandably, this budget contains assumes 100 percent of the burden for
;»Iny, many individual items which the operation of the Wayne County
'~uld be impossible for me to discuss in courts, the county should guarantee
d~tail with you.
it will follow the governor's recommenTwo items, about which I think you dation and change to a county executive
, should know, however, go to the heart form of government. Only then can
of how this state government of ours Wayne County get a hold on its budget
operates.
and make responsible decisions.
J'he first is a recommendation that
secondly, I am also concerned that
~ state spend $8.2 million to fully fund the state not treat Wayne County any
the operation of the Wayne County Cir- differently than other counties in our
cuit Court System. This appropriation
state. The legislature needs to be
, was originally intended to be the first of assured that the estimated $200 million
a series of State-financed courts which necessary to fund the operation of all
would eventually lead to the State pay- circuit courts In Michigan will be
~ the full costs for all court opera- available in the near future.
'tilns.
I am, therefore, pleased that the
A number of Republican state
governor and the members of the aprepresentatives took exception to the propriations panel agree that money
appropriation. The basis of their con- should not be awarded for the operation
cern was that the guidelines for the use of Wayne County Circuit Courts until
of the $8.2 million were not fully and unless the reforms are accomplishdeveloped, that the granting of the ed.
Winey was premature, and the feeling
Another troubling item in the general
that the reorganization plan should be government appropriations bill approvfurther developed and approved before ed by the house committee is found In
the granting of the funds.
the proposed 197~80 budget for the
There is also the feeling that if the secretary of state's office.
state is going to pay for the reorganizaThe Appropriations Committee protion of the Wayne County court system,
poses spending $1.1 million for the hirjime consideration should be given to ing of approximately 73 individuals to
~g
that appropriation to an agree- help the state transfer to a birthdate
ment with Wayne County officials to system for the re-issulng of license
reorganize their governmental struc- plates.
ture.
Last year the legislature approved a
I agree with the governor that the plan that would change the present date
county should go to a county executive
for issuing annual license plates or tabs
.&Irm of leadership.
This type of from March 31 each year to the vehicle
~organization
would provide
a owner's birthdate, As you probably
stronger leadership mode of operation,
know, each year there are long lines of
there by ensuring more direct declsion- individuals needing llcenses at the
making power and better control over secretary of state's branch offices as
the county budget.
the March 31 deadline approaches.
Presently, the state government and
Under the new system the licenSf'!
coimty governments share the costs of plates of each automobile, truck and
..aerating the circuit courts. For exammotor-bike owner will expire on his or
pYe,the state sets a minimum level for her birth date. This should reduce the
circuit court judges' s!1laries, and in- jamming of the branch offices near the
; dlvidual counties may choose to supple- deadiine and, the legislature was told,
By JACK KIRKSEY
State Representative

reduce costs.
What is troubling is that the general
appropriations bill calls for the hiring
of 73 individuals to accomplish the
transfer to the new system.
The 197~80 costs of $1,159,000 to pay
for these individuals is not as troubling
as the past history of "one-year-only"
hiring. Too often. in the past .civil ser-

vants, supposedly hired for a single
year, find ways to perpetuate
themselves in office. This program can
be easily facUltated by existing
employees, and I plan to Introduce an
amendment to the present public act
that requires the secretary of state to
make the change without additional
employees.

what the average citizen Is faced with
these days.

r 3.

WalterG. Sandrock
550 North Center

Aid appreciated
To the Editor:
The Northville Mustang Booster Club
would like to thank all the parents and
friends who sent baked goods for the
sale at the concessIon stand of the Northville high school boys and girls track
meets last Wednesday and Thursday.
Their support and time is greatly appreciated. We could not have done it
without them!
NANCY PERPICH

Supervisor,
Lunch&.
~
Dmner Served
Saturday Bnmch
Sunday Brunch
For Hours &.
ReservatIons,

candidate
talk here
Don ~omson,
Northville township supervisor and Michael W.
Burley, curriculum coordinator for Northville
PublIc Schools, recently
spoke to senior citizens at
a pot luck dinner at the
First
Presbyterian
Church 200 Main Street.
Thompson and Burley,
a candidat~
for the
Schoolcraft
College
Board of Governors, informed seniors that information on the new
SEMTA bus service will
be available through both
ofth~ir offices.
Identification
card
applications
are now
available at Burley's offlee.

Alhambra
Continued from 9·A
retarded and handicapped kids from Northville
State
Hospital
and
Plymouth Center.

665-3333

NATURAL STONE
FOR RETAINING WALL,
PATIOS AND WALKS

~6e1lte", Sttute

eente't
Farmington

Speaking for The Record
Continued from 14-A

But Steve Gossard is excited
about MUGS' new home and
he's convinced me that the merchandise mart - while it is not
open to the public - will
become a genuine asset and
valuable
addition
to the
business community of Northville.
Finally, I'm happy for Tom
Dailey. Although a non-resident
of Northville, as owner of Nor-

626-4048

thville Square he has made innumerable attempts to develop
it as a retail center. Financially, it has been a burden to
Dailey.
While a merchandise mart
may not bring as many shoppers to town, it does attract attention and bring business to
Northville. And the facility will
be maintained as an attractive
structure.

Call

downtown parking lots. I'm going to be the
first to lead the pack in Northville and Nov!. "
(The big yellow wheels on his skates are
indeed specially made for concrete and
asphalt and, in truth, I've since learned that
street skating has become an "in-sport"
elsewhere and that storeowners are skating
regularly in Plymouth).
But why would a postmaster
nearing
retirement age, who is afraid of cars and

In

any pattern from any book
NO FREIGHT

CHARGE

'

NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED
ANN ARBOR
662-1140

FLINT
787-3050

GROSSE PTE,
886·4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

ROYAL OAK
544·3800

TROY
524-2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800·482·2488

BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

If not perfect, it is at least a
happy ending.

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.

Jack's 'column
Continued from 14·A

Hwy.

32730 Northwestern

SOCents Per Roll Added To All Orders Less Than

HOURS MON.-FR!.

Full

Case f24

bicycles and most otner forms of transportation and who religiously shuns physical labor
and most sports requiring more than bending
elbows, suddenly develop a craze for skates?

mini-BLinDS

Second childhood? Idoubt it.
The Way I figure it, John's either become

a moonlighting sales rep or he is part of a
secret

U.S. Postal

Service

experiment

SAVE 15%
WE MEASURE
WE INSTALL

to

speed mall delivery.

I know this: if I were a mall man I'd
refuse any gift that looked like a shoe box.

!~!~~~~~
,lMERICA

S FOR[MOS

r

LANosrAPER

Reg. $84.57

,Long gas lines unlikely
i

! Continued from 9-A
~ s.ald the station has not had to close ear~ .. on week nights and has been open on
~ Sundays, although he expects things to
'. tighten up some next month.
Duane Luton, manager of Duane's
: Texaco service Center, 43601 Grand
I River In Novl, slad he has been cut 20
percent, but expects that he will be able
I
continue on normal bpurs all sum·
nler.
"I don't see any real problems in the
near future," Luton said. "I've had
, more than enough gas, mostly because

l

*'

Texaco was charging top dollar for
their gas, which scared off some of my
customers. They (Texaco) quit upping
their prices about three and a half
weeks ago when they were caught gougIng the public. "
"Since Texaco got caught, everyone
else is raising their prices and now
mine are starting to be competitive
again," Luton said.
Most of the managers surveyed
agreed that Northville residents should
not count on gas stations being open on
Sundays, and advised those who need
gas on weekends td fill up by Friday.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
Northville, Mich. 4B167

Had our place for 40 years
It was a sight to bring tears
We had four kids
And raised them well
Neighbors thought we had a hotel
The swings are gone
The sandbox now a rose garden
Sabra filled in the swimming hole
And fenced the yard In
Now we relax and take it easy
Enjoying ourselves and our grandson Breezy.

SABRA LANDSCAPE

PO'I ""'

(31314774400

$7354
One Inch MINI·BLlNDS-perfect
/01 tra
dlhonol or COnlerT'po<'ary low cost long
lastIng Used by alchltects
for energy
sawlQ
EnlOYa fu I open view 01 closed olf PII'
vacy
make It SUrW1lnybnght or dall<en
your loom to save energy on hol days

"The Colorful Store

thai com •• to your door"

459-2020

~

CO.

47833
WI''! SCVI''' Md" RIl.HI
NOllhvdh'
M,cll"I""
48167
III

BERNARD MARIlDliS

ROllS)

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

tho ImDoItanl cIKbIoN
thouIcI bo I'ftOCIct at holM.
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ADDITIONAL
STORES
AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE
632·7330

r

We Specialize In
Party Trays
For Any Occassion

(ClnlerlJuty Cleaner,)
'/4 ~

349.5440

our

~"

349·5440

Drapery Cleaning
adds new fabric life

a

~~L'~"U""'~,r~.....-~~
U.S.D.A. Choice

Colorl

Ground

ROUND

Professionally Cleaned, Pressed
and Decorator Fold

a Delivery

FREE Pick-up

Land 0' Lakes

on any drapery order
Removal & Rehanging
Service Available

fREE

• minor Repairs
• Loose Seams Sewn
• Linings Tacked

Sliced
to
Order

F~E;E;

work done on premises. One day service available. We
are so sure of the quality of our work ... That we offer a
money back guarantee rf you are not completely satisfied.
Over 25 years expenence In Fine Fabric Care
All

Call for Free Estimate

Specialists

In

--VISA

$200

3 $1°0Bags

NOODLES
LB.

Grade A

$200

American
Cheese

Schmidt's 10 Oz.

Chicken

LB.

Legs

Open Daily 9 to 6-Closed
E

Prices effective
thru Tuesday

348-0370

Sunday

-5

• Brakes
• Tune-ups
• Shocks

FIBERGLASS

FOR DADS ...

BELTED

endures
ep PARKER

B78x13
2.90
D78x14
4.90
E78x14
5.90
F78x14 $36.90
G78x14 $37.90
G78x15 $37.90
H78x15 $38.90
L78x15 $39.90
PlusFCT1.74-3.11

AND

,

Install

pads,

resurface

repack bearings
ware. add fluid.

Inspect

epack'loS!
Wfieef. u;
B earmgsL'CJ

Expert Minor
Tune·up $46.88
raters,

hard·

CHOOSE FROM OUR WIDE
SELECTION OF PARKER PRODUCTS ...
• Ball pens. Fountain pens. Soft tip pens
• Pencils .... Stainless Steel & 22 K Gold
-DESK SETS• Walnut _ Onyx. Slate & Laser Engraved
Northville Area's Most complete
Gift Center. . .
349-2380

plus $4.23
fed ex lax

Size

Of

~~frft~. Ch~~~;'r.cl;~~~~sef.~uJ~
valve. fuel filter. Adjust.

59

49
fa

rr

S,\LE

Fed.
Ex

PRICE

Tax

$64

S4 23

sil !450

Cars "'h
0 ,JH:s

577
f78
S84

Inrh ~oJ

sa 08

.

GRADS.

Size lOx 15LT4·ply

SAVE
WITH AUT(J-WIZE 'SERv.Gf.' ,SPECIALS~
.
Front Disc
Brakes $49.95

A gift that

$4-64
$530

I

-$544

adJ
f' SC br.lkeSl

-Laweet

~dt

94t Aau

•

~~~~~7

WE'LL WORK.

Light American
Lunches Served

WHILE YOU PLAY.

Monday thru Saturday
We Offer SALADS such as ....
CRAB MEAT, CHICKEN or CHEF'S SALAD
Priced from $1.75 to $3.50

348-3044

mAiisl

Mon.-Thurs. 11 am to 11 pm
F"riday & Saturday 'til Midnight
Sunday Noon to 10 pm

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Call Neil A. Nichols

WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

A LARGE SELECTION OF SANDWICHES including
HAMBURGERS & CHEESE etc. priced from $1.15
and DELICIOUS HOT SOUPS .....

FAST and FRI ENOL Y SERVICE
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

REMTOIi'

60c and 70c

348-0180 or 348-0181
Master Charge, VISA, Diners Club

348·9290
Men's Perms
FOR THE NATURAL

BEFORE

Featuring the most updated
educational Toys, Games,
and activities from
around the world.

•

Our Learning Center Features
Teaching Machines, Tutoring,
Speed Reading, Typing, Shorthand
and S.A.T. Preparation.

LOOK

Reg. $40.00 NOW
(WOMEN ALSO)

Here at Zareh's we
work as a team. Our
aim ;s to make you look
great and feel free!
So call for an appointment and get that care
free great look!

•

HOURS
Monday
12
Tues. & Wed. 9
Thurs. & Fri. 9
Saturday
9

to
to
to
to

8
7
8
5

Mon· Thurs
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9:30·8:00
9:30 - 9:00
9:30 - 8:00
12:00 - 5:00

I 349-8560 I

Sports

Section

B
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Turnbull ninth at State

•Mustangs fourth in league
.

Tim Ellis earned points in two events
meet. Northville went into the meet
sporting a 2-6 record. It managed to for Northvllle. He placed third in the
earn 95points at the meet to place the discus with a toss of 131-feet-5and fifth
in the shot put, recording a season best
Mustangs fourth in the Western Six.
of 45-feet-7.Luigi Folino took fourth in
the discus with a heave of 12o-feetwhile
Brian Turnbull and Harry CouyoumChurchill won the championship with
jian were the only Mustangs to qualify 117 points while Walled Lake Western Dave Ward threw it 119-feet,good for
fOl:the meet. Turnbull ran in the mile came in second with 108. Mott claimed sixth.
race while Couyoumjian raced in the third with 99 points, then Northville
Ward came back to take second in the
~yarddash.
followed by Harrison and Canton, both high jump, clearing the bar at 6-feet.
tied with 33.
Turnbull ran a 4:2Ho place ninth in
Northville took two firsts in the
the state in the mile but Couyoumjian
distance
events as Jim Bedford capdidn't run as well as he wanted, recorRay Coram captured the only
ding a 2:02in the 880. He didn't place.
Mustang first in the field events. The tured first in the two-mile run with a
senior scored 2o-feet-llIh to take top time of 4:24, breaking the old meet
,
of 4:26. Joe Martin came in
~n Wednesday, May 30, Northville prize. Miles Couyoumjian came lit record
fourth in the two-mile run, recording a
third with a leap of 19-feet-2.
h~ted the Western Six league track
personal best with his time of 9:55.

The Northville boys' track team sent
twp representatives to the Michigan
"'ss A Track and Field Champlonmf'psat Flint Saturday ,June 2.

•

..L-

Harry Couyoumjian finished first in
the lIll().yardrun with a time of 1:57.7, a
new school record. Turnbull took third
in the race with a time of 2: 02.

----I

In the 44o-yarddash, Ken Koppin took
fifth with a time of :53.4.Coram came
back to take sixth in the 22o-yarddash
with a time of :24.2.MilesCouyoumjian
tooksixth in the 100-yarddash, clocking
in at: 11.0.

SIDELINES
By Jim Haynes

Raay Marzonie crossed the finish line
at : 16.4 in the 12o-yardhigh hurdles,
goodfor third. He also ran a :42.2 in the
22o-yard low hurdles, placing him in
fifthplace.

Mustang soccer a plus

ContLlluedon 3·B

. These are hard times that we live in. Not hard like my grandfather
knew, when he lost his built-from-scratch meat packing business in
Ann Arbor during the depression, or the hard times my grandmother
mew as a child growing up on a farm, thankful for what little she could
,,.ave by.way of luxur~es, such as books or an occasional piece of candy.
Those bmes were different. People went from very little to hardly
~ything at all.

recently placed ninth in the state in the mile
run as the State Track and Field Championships, while Bedford and Croam are league
champions in the two-mile run and the long
jump, respectively.

McDaniel
Gun Shop

&

8880 Pontiac Trail

-.

: .In present times, people are learning to go from a lot to a little less.
Resources are dwindling and if we don't cut back on our present level
of consumption, soon it will be too late to stop our self-desctuction. But
~atis an old sto!?" a.depressing.one. Preached too often and too loud,
~ple are becommg Immune to lis truths. So I won't continue. Instead
of:dwelling on the depressing side of our problems, I'll point out one of
the bright points.

CHECKING OUT-These are the seniors who
anchored the Northville track team this
season and for the most part, the last four
years, From the left are Miles Couyoumjian,
Luigi Folino, Ray Coram, Brian Turnbull, Jim
Bedford, Joey Martin and Tim Ellis. Turnbull

between 7 &
South Lyon

8 Mile Rds.

New I Used Guns & Service
Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Friday evenings'til 8 p.m.
P.O. Box 119
437-8989 or 437-8980

: Soccer.
True beauty is simplicity. Nature proves this hypothesis. The
~iest
things in the world (usually manmade) are the most intricate,
c~mplex and clustered of creations. Witness cities, factories, strip
m~iles, and even our real attempts at beauty, art. Compared to the
si~plicity of nature, our art is a weak imitation.

Located on Grand River

at Haggerty

18 Hole

Miniature

Using simplicity as beauty for a guideline, soccer is oile of the
.ost beautiful of sports. And I find it very encouraging that in these
times of cutbacks and shortages, of going without and learning to live
with less, that we were able to claim a jewellike soccer for our possession while giving up a little of everything else.

Golf
Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

: Recently the Northville Board of Education decided to make soc~ the next varsity sport, both for girls and boys. This is a ray of sun·
'~e
on a bleak horizon.

477-7618

, At first, due to budget cutbacks, there was fear that other sports
woUld have to be dl'opped in order to implement soccer into the athletic
program at Northville. But Ralph Redmond, the Athletic Director,
Jhinks that it won't be necessary to make any cuts. That's fine, icing on
~ecake.

POOL COMPANY

I would never force a Dali painting on anyone, merely because it is
an acquired taste and chances are, instead of making someone appreciate surrealism, they would hate it without giving it a chance. It is
the same with soccer at Northville.
..

Quality Pools

Fast Installation

Commercial and Residential

If the sport came at the expense of another, then it would risk the

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CUSTOM DESIGNS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

wrath of at least a segment of the student body. This way, with no cuts,
soccer can work its wonders without risking instant disfavor. And
work its wonders it will.

Call 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

It already has for the smaller children of Northville. This inexpen-

w.ve, highly demanding sport has caught on like free candy.

478-5656 - Livonia

When I was small, Little League baseball was our big summer
sport. But times have changed. All around the area soccer is replacing
baseball as a summer sport for children.

Pebble Creek
Golf Club

At that age, a child who is more advanced physically will be made
-tltcher and have an unfair advantage over the others. Only the one or
two advanced kids on the opposing team have a chance to do well
against these pitchers. In essence, baseball at that age is made up
prImarily of a few gifted children and a lot of others who don't really
have a chance to "get Into the game."

WE SELL A T DISCOUNT.

• NOW OPEN •

:With soccer it's different. -No heavy bats to wield, no frightening
"clstball thrown with a minimum of control and a maximum of velocity,
no ~mphasis on individual action to the degree that baseball demands.
It's the batter against the pitcher, the outfielder and the fly ball, the
shortstop trying to throw accurately to first, and the catcher trying to
handle wild pitches. '

at CURRIE & 10 MILE ROADS
in SOUTH LYON

It's Brand New!

... While just a game In theory, in our society, those that don't do well
I;lr~:labeled, even subconsciously, as less than heroes. And kids pick up
on,that and build complexes when they don't do well against the few Indl'-;iduals who are growing faster and can play better. Poor self-images
are'a result.

•

•

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS

A Sporty Nine·Hole Layout
Winding Stream, 6 Lakes, Over 1200 Trees
Underground
Watering System

Phone 437-5411

I'm not saying the same thing doesn't happen in soccer. The bigger

For Starting Times

Continued on 6·B

•

QUALITY BRAND BRAKE ~
SHOES f) &
PADS
$6~!h

~o~~.~~E~

with3 HeavyDuty

GABRIEL SHOCKS

$8~e~

$9~a~

Reconditioned
Brake

ROTORS

1 FREE

$29~e~

15'0

-VALVOLINE
-QUAKER STATE
-KENDALL
-WOLF'S

HEAD

89~t.
99gt.

10-40
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Softball team ousted in semi-finals; lose 10-0
the better part of the game. "She is by
far the best pitcher we've gone up
against," coach Tim Lutes said.
"Salem's record is under .500because
she has been injured for most of the
year. We managed to get a few hits off
Qfher and I'm pleased with that."
Northville's Julie Abraham, who is
known more for her control than her
speed, seemed to be giving the Salem
hitters just as much trouble but for the
opposite reason. The Salem hitters
were swinging too soon on her slow pit·

The Northville Mustangs' dreams of
a state softball championship were
dashed Saturday as they lost 10-0 to
Plymouth Salem in district play-()ffaction at Brighton.
The game was called on the "mercy
rule" at the end of five innings of play.
The contest was a scoreless tie for the
first two and one half innings. Both
sides appeared to be adjusting to the opposing pitchers.
The Salem hurler threw a fastball
that seemed to baffle the Mustangs for

ches and kept pulling the ball foul past
third base.

their SWIngs and instructed them to
bunt the ball.

It became apparent that the team
that could solve the enemy pitcher first
would eventually win. And Salem did
just that.

With one out in the third Inning
Abraham walked the second batter.
The third hItter managed to dump a
single into center putting runners on
first and second. The fourth batter
bunted, which caught the infielders
napping.

The Plymouth coach recognized that
her players were having trouble timing

~URSERY
CDr..,PLETE

~~:

:J

o

CENTEI=I

NUI=ISEI=IY

DESIGNING

:~~':

~

GAI=IDEN

QUALITY

AND

STOCK

PLANTING

JUNE IS A GREAT TIME TO PLANT!
Whether It s Just a single tree or a detailed landscape JOb. Plymouth
Nursery has a complete seleclion of nursery stock on 16 acres Our
skilled deSigners can draw a unqlue landscape plan to compliment your
home Just bring In your tille surveyor a picture

Fe' Example:

D.

THIS 15 A
45' BI-LEVEL
ON A 60'
LOT WITH
THE
FOLLOWING
PLANT
MATERIALS

L

• 9.95
·10.95
• 4.95
I 7.95
• 9.95
.'12.95

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH

7 MILES

EAST

OPEN

OF

DAILY

SUNDAY

10

us
9 -

23,5

MILES

WEST
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,
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Sue Kinnaird was named first-team All-League

6

Look What's New!

starts

,.
•

6

Take fourth tennis crown

The Northville Recreation Department's Summer Track program will
begin on Saturday, June
16 at 9 a.m. at the high
school track.
The program is open to

_~"

all youngsters living in

Mustangs win
GET 1 GALLON
FREE WHEN YOU
BUY4

Barry Ouellette is one of the top [our
tennis players in Class A competition in
the state of Michigan. The junior from
Northville earned that distiJIction by
making it to the seml-finals in the Class
A State Tennis Match which took place
last week.

When its wood against weather.
$1199
$1299

SEMI-TRANSPARENT
SOLID
WOLMANIZED

LUMBER
PRICES8'
2x4 #2 2.08

SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE

10'
2.83

12'
3.56

14'
4.16

16'
5.51

18'
5.62

20'
6.30

8.24

9.65 11.38

2x6 #2

3.43

4.29

5.56

6.54

2x8#2

4.10

5.15

8.21

8.72 10.20 11.1114.34

2x10 #2

5.12

6.55 10.58 12.53 14.72 15.72 17.47

2x12 #2

8.53 11.14 13.82 14.84 18.04 21.74 24.88

4x4 #2
4x6 #2

5.59 7.17 8.61 10.04 11.62 14.42 16.02
8.38 10.76 12.91 15.06 17.44 21.64 25.16

~

Ouellette won at first singles in two
rounds, defeating his opponents 6-0, 6-1
and 6-0, 6-2.
Lance Carter lost at second singles in
the opening round 6-0 and 7-3. Doug
Horst, at third singles, also lost, but in
three sets, 6-0, Hi, and 6-3.Dave Herbel
dropped in the opening round also, losOuellette lost in the semi-finals to ing 6-1and 6-0.
Scott Appledorn
from Holland,
The first doubles team of Greg Bach
Michigan, 6-3and 6-2.
and Jeff Williams won 3-6,6-4and 7-6to
On Thursday. May 31, Northville help the Mustang cause, but the second
defended its league championship at team of Ian Wild and Andy Orlando
the Western Six league tennis match dropped their match 6-3,4-6,6-3.
and came away with its fourth conThe third team of Jim Herbel and
secutive title. The Mustangs have now mark Swayne won at third doubles to
goneundefeated in league action for the ice the victory. Their scores were 3-6,6last four years.
4and 7·5.

the Northville area. For
more information, call
the rec department at 3490203. John Monagle and
John Coram will be in
charge of this summer's
program.
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2 599

Free pair of tube socks with
purchase of any Nlke shoe

•

-r

~i.lhczri

Sportlnq Qoods 41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA

349-8848

in Heart

Located

of Novj

Wheel Horse
4 DAY SALE

Landscaping adds value to your home. We
have a very large selection of Trees - Evergreens - Shrubs and many other unusual
plants. Our plants are pre-dug and can be
planted at any time.

with the purchase
of C·161
Automatic and
42" Mower

10x10

OUTDOOR
WOOD DECK
KIT

$1'95

95

~I

Jt'

'~\~I~(&:~
1~~~~~~'is=l,

Kurzawa was the only consistent
Mustang. During the week she had
seven walks, a bases-loaded triple and
a single. Against Salem she had two of
the four NorUlvillehits.
•

Northville threatened to score twice
The Mustangs finished their camin the game. In the second inning, with paign with a 9-8season mark. Last year
two out, Flannigan hit a double down they were 8-6.

EACH
'35.00
'35.00
125.oo
$328.20
13.13
$341.33

3 Citation yew
1 Mountain Ash
1 Radiant Crab

Subtotal
Tax
Total
the Professional Allernalive

PLYMOUTH NURSERY,

9900

Schlachter was three-for-four in the
two games during the week, collecting
a triple, a double and a single. Against
Salem she managed a walk in two tr/i;
to the plate.

The next batter then hit another
single. The third Salem hitter walked
and the fourth bunted the ball for a
single to load the bases. The fifth batter
hit the pitch on a line just inside third
base for a dOUble,but the defensive
throws were wild again allowing all of
the Salem runners to score.

(

3 Cistena Plum
3 Tam Junipers
1 Pyracanth a
3 Dwarf Viburnum
2 Rockspray Cotoneaster
4 Emerald Euonymus

01'1', the leading Mustang hitter with
a .370batting average going into Saturday'S contest, failed to hit in three.tempts. During Ihe week she had four
hits.

In the fifth inning Salem scored five
runs to end the game. The lead-off hitter smacked a single to open the inning.
She kept running instead of stopping at
first and made it all the way home as
the Northville defense kept throwing
the ball away in an attempt to stop her
at each base.

~

~

Nancy Schlachter, the Mustang cat- the third base line. Phillips followed.,
cher, picked the ball up and threw it to getting hit with the next pitch but Metz
first, but Pam Metz, the first baseman, struck out to end that threat.
had charged in to make a play on the
In the llfth inning Kim Kurzawa
baIl. Schlachter's throw landed in right
field. Sandra Flannigan picked the ball smacked a double up the gap In rlghtup and threw to Kathy Phillips at third centerfield. Sue Kinnaird then hit a
base. But the ball sailed over her head single to put runners on first and thi~.
and by time it was retrieved, Plymouth JUdyOrr struck out to end the game.
had crossed the plate three times to
The shutout was surprising consider·
take the lead.
ing the scores of the last two Mustang
games. Lutes had commented before
In the fourth inning Plymouth picked the Salem game that he thought his
up two more runs. With one out, the se- team had finally come around in their
cond batter blooped a single into left·
'.
field. The next hitter lined a double hitting attack.
down the third base line. On the throw
On Thursday, May 31, the Mustangs
to third the ball got past Phillips allow- walloped Lakeland in the pre-district
ing the runner on second to advance. contest, 16-6.On Wednesday, May 30,
The fourth Salem batter bunted the ball the Northville team beat Franklin by an
but there was no throw on the playas
even bigger margin, 18-4.
Schachter bluffed the runner back to
third. On the next pitch the runner on
In the two games Abraham collec\l(l
third stole home when Schlachter threw two doubles, a home run and a single,
to second trying to snuff the theft at- knocking in seven runs. Against Salem
tempt there.
she didn't have a hit in two at bats.

\~,~,
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INCLUDES WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE
FOR ALL NECESSARY
BEAMS, JOISTS. FACIA, AND DECKING
TOP. A 1010 ERECTO-PAT
DECK KIT
WITH ALL NECESSARY METAL COMPONENTS, CEMENT.
FOUR 30" GALVANIZED NAILS. STEPS.
RAILING,
AND
BENCHES, OPTION-

POTTED FRUIT TREES
Dwarf and Standard
Apple, Pear, Cherry & Plum

$1095

Large Section - All Colors
in full bloom

$1500

3 cu. ft.

$325

a bag

Cocoa Shell Mulch
2 cu. ft. bags

$399

GROUND COVERING
PACHYSANDRA-IVY-FLAT
OF 100 - $20.00

~rectOllat

Do not be misled • there is no substitute
for Black Diamond bed dividers.
Willnot rol, rust or heave- easy 10 Install
20 ft Reg $1495 SALE $1295 (InclUdes3 stakes, 1 JOiner)

",'"'.'c""

$995

3 stakes & 1 joiner included
GRAVEL
SAND

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING
& SUPPLY
COMPANY
131316244551
(51715469320

C-161 Automatic 16-horsepower Garden Tractor and
42" Mower (side or rear
discharge)
• 16·horsepower Kohler cast
iron engine
• Automatic transmission
• Hydraulic attachment lift
• Tach-A-Matic®hitch system
• Optional 36", 42" and 48"
mowers available
• Titls, moves snow and more

New Mini Diamond Bed Divider

20 ft. lengths

NOW DELIVERING BY TRUCKLOAD
SHREDDED BARK
WOOD CHIPS
TOP SOIL
LIMESTONE

2055 HAGGERTY
RD WALLED
LAKE
227 N BARNARD.
HOWELL

$150 Dump Cart
and
$250 Discount
on Garden Tractor

Mini Pine Bark Chips
or
Pine Bark Chunks

&Up

RHODODENDRONS

Starting at

FREE

Keep the weeds out.
Keep the moisture in by mUlching.

OR

35661(;6

WALLED LAKE MON.-FAi. 8-6. SAT. 8-5. SUN 10-3
HOWELLMON.-FAi. 8-5 SAT. 8-3

)

.

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

See Your Nearest
Wheel Horse Dealer
for his Best Deal on a
Wheel Horse Tractor

Similar Savings on All
Wheel Horse Tractors
in Stock
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Boys' team fourth
Continued from loB

\.

together. Wehad a real lack of depth.
"If we had had just a few more points
The lllI().yardrelay unit of Coram, In the field events and In the sprints and
Ken Weber, Ken Swayne and Miles hurdles, It could have changed the
Couyoumjian combined to run a 1:35.8, whole outcome of our dual meets and
goodfor fourth. The mile relay team of this league meet.
"We're going to be losing our discus
Doug Wright, Koppin, Swayne and
Weber finished at 3:33.4 for their best and shot people and our long dlstance
runners but we have some good people
time In the event. They finished third.
coming up from our junior high schools.
"Our seniors did well," coach Ed Runners like Scott Dayton. They won't
Gabrys said. "We'll be losing quite a be competitive (or a year or two. but
(ew. I had picked this to be a pretty they should give us some good
good year but we just couldn't put It sophomore times."

..\

The
Village Stripper
Takes It ALL off!
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INSTALLED
SOLID STATE
CONTROLS
$190.00
DIGITAL
CONTROLS
140 E. LIBERTY
455-3141

1 YEAR WARRANTY
WESTLAND
PARTS I.
722-0810
SERVICE

TUII ·511
10 ampm

e

J.

,,
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PONTIAC
335-907f

\,

[I]Wheel Horse
Au~~Free

.~~
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ALADDIN "GENIE"

PLYMOUTH

Birthday triumphs_
classes. Riding War Lord, another Morgan from Cozy Cole
Farm in Salem, Mary won the open park saddle class, was
chosen reserve champion park saddle, and took second in
reserve park saddle. This was the. first year that Morgan
horses were included in this annual Northville show.

Mary Cole celebrated her 20th birthday Saturday by taking six
blue ribbons at the May 26-27Saddlebred-Arab-Morgan horse
show at Northville Downs. Aboard her Morgan horse, Kane's
Ambassador which she calls Danny, Mary won the open
western class, for geldings and stallions, the amateur English
pleasure, English pleasure stake and Western pleasur~ stake

All-leaguers named
A number of Mustang athletes were Nancy Schlachter, the rock wall behiJld
named to their respective All-League the plate for the Mustangs all year was
named to the honorable mention team.
teams this past week.
Shehit .327 for the Mustangs.
In baseball, Jeff Norton and Don BorIn track, Brian Turnbull, Jim Bedthwick were the representatives. Norton played third base and shortstop ford, Harry Couyoumjian and Ray Cormuch of the season. He hit .265 on the am were named to the All-League
year_ Borthwick split his time between squads. Turnbull and Couyoumjian
second base and the outfield. He hit .302 competed this year in the State Track
and Field championships.
(or the Mustangs.

NEW STORE HOURS:
MON·WED·FRI 'Iii 8
TUES.THURS 'tiI5:30 SAT 10·4
CARPET. NO-WAX VINYl FLOORS' HARDWOOD
CERAMiC TILES· FREE ESTIMATES
474-1144 • 32210W. 8 MILE
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Scott's

~pecial

Scott's
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Plus get a free mower
attachment. $35000

Sales & ServIce

ROAD

349·3860

of 6 Mile

TURF
BUILDER
plus 2

FEEDS GRASS - KILLS WEEDS

Building

Plus 2

NOW $26.95

Turf

15,000 sq. ft. bags

Builder
NOW $19.95

15,000 sq. ft.

begs

per;.~~::

•
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Service
Dept.
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ForstBldg Behind DrakeShlre Lanes

c&C

Farmington Hills
Daily 9-6 • Sat. 9-1

38220 Grand River, Farmington
•

Prevents crabgrass as it
ferti Iizes an established
lawn.Thick. green lawn.
Scott's

477-8750

CD
N

Halts

5,000 sq. ft. bag reg. $16.95
NOW '13.45
2,500 sq. ft. bag reg. $8.95
NOW

24269 lndoplex Cr.

3/$1°0

478-0444

~

CRABGRASS
KILLER

SPECIAL

-.

Turf

Reg. $33.95
Reg. $24.95
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• Exposed Aggregate Patio Stones
• Gibralter Redi Mix Cement
• Sand & Gravel· Cement Tools
For The Homeowners

...

#'

AftifIbft forDo.tt.y~

Roll ~

Patio Stone

8x16 Patio Blocks
Flag. 39<

I"

Full feeding
of gradual
release
balanced
nutrients
so your lawn
Will grow thick and green, not Just
tall.
Plus·2 weed killer controls
dandelions and forty other common
weeds ... makes them shrivel. roots
and all.

--

with

'....

just south

•

BUI

Do-It
Yourself

.' .

16959 NORTHVILLE

E

INSULATION

~~i~
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It''''' 1"'--

$1599
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Spring
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Fertilizer Sale!!
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Ouellette won at first singles, Bach
and Willaims won at first doubles while
Herbel and Swayne won at third
doubles.

JlOOR

"$·279,'

,.lanIJ·1. ..t

In tennis, Barry Ouellette, Jeff
Williams, Greg Bach, Jim Herbel and
Mark Swayne all made All-league
honors by winning at the Western Six
tennis match that took place Thursday,
May 31.

METRO

TURNBULL'S NINTH SYMPHONY -Senior Brian Turnbull is
shown crossing the finish line in ninth place at the recent
Michigan State Track and Field Championships held in Flint
over the weekend. Turnbull has been a consistently strong runner for the Mustangs and topped off his performance at the
State meet by winning the league championship in the mile at
the Western Six meet which took place at Northville last Thursday.

attachment when you buy a
new Wheel Horse C-DI.

On the girls' track team, Ann Dayton
was the only one to garner All-League
honors. This l;ame on the strength of
her win in the 44G-yard dash at the
Western Six league meet last week.

In softball, Sue Kinnaird was named
to the All-League first team. The
dlmunutlve centerfielder impressed
rIval coaches with her super-glue glove
and gymnast's moves on defense. She
hit .300 in league play this year. Kim
Kurzawa and Judy Orr were named to
second team berths. Kurzawa played a
solid second base, hitting .367 on the
year while Orr, a sophomore, lead the
learn in hitting with a .370 average. Sue
Heinzman, recently named as coAthlete of the Year at Northville, earned a berth on the third team. She hit .318
but earned her position on the team
with her laser-like arm (rom shortstop.

~.

Get a free
36'm.ower

'7.25

TURF
BUILDER

GREEN POWER 3()'4·4 Formula

SAVE!

15,000 Sq. Ft. PrOVides pro·
longed feeding to develop a
sturdy
root
system,
keep
grass greener longer.

is faster greening, longer feeding.
Keeps a lawn green for 6-8 weeks.
Helps thicken grass and develop
a strong root system .
Reg. $25.95

NOW

.20.95

316 N. Center
Northville
349·4211

Mon.·Sat. 9 to 6
Sunday 10 to 2
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Northville horses show well
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Horse show a huge success

"
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The May 2S weekend dawned
wet and cold as t~e gray overcast sky hung like smokey
shrouds of storm The rain was a
steady presence, shifting from
mlsf to monsoon and back agam,
all In thewlnkof an eye.
But that didn't stop hundreds
of hearty horse fanciers who
descended on Northville Downs
for the fhree-day annual ASHAM
(American
Sadd Ie Horse
Assoclallon of Michigan) Horse
Show, co-sponsored by ASHAM
and the Northville Kiwanis Club
The show was substantially
larger than last year's as more
than 450 horses competed, compared to 350 In 1978 Horses from
throughout the Midwest participated In the weekend affair.
These are Indlcaflons that fhe
show ISbecoming one of the malor ones of the Mldwesl
Here Is a list of all the first
place and championship horses
from the weekend competition
In each class fhe horse Is listed
first, the rider second and the
ownerthlrd

,

, "
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Jeff Norton and Sue Heinzman

share award

Athletes of the year
For the first time in the history of the
award, Northville High School has
given Athlete of the Year honors to a
girl.

the sport. This season Heinzman was
named to the third-team All-League
squad

She plans on gomg to Central
Sue Heinzman was named co-Athlete
Michigan
University
to major
in
of the Year along with senior Jeff Nor- Special EducatIOn in the field of Parks
ton during honors ceremonies WhICh and Recreation. Her mmor will be 10
look place Thursday, May 31.
'
Conservation She plans to try out for
the Chippewas' softball team.
Heinzman
played
basketball,
volleyball and softball in her four year
Norton has earned varsity letters
athletic career at Northville. She spent
twice in three sports. He has lettered in
two years in the basketball program,
basketball, baseball and football. He
receiving a varsity award once. She let- earned All-League honors twice in
tered twice in varsity volleyball while
basketball, and made that select team
spending three years in that sport. In in both football and baseball this past
softball, Heinzman lettered all four
year
years she was with the varsity.
Norton plans to attend the Northwood
In her freshman year she received
Institute of Technology in the fall with
honorable mention in All-League com- plans to major in marketing. He would
petition as a ~hortstop. She garnered
like to play basketball for Northwood
All-League honors her junior year in also

CLASS NO 1 MORGAN COLTS, ONE YR OLD - HALTERHopewell Scholar, David Houk,
Annie Eadie, Ann Arbor, CLASS
NO.2 MORGAN COLTS, TWO
YRS OLD - HALTER - Half
Acre Valentino, Dan Earehart,
Lucile & Joe Symons, Flint,
CLASS NO 3 MORGAN COLTS,
THREE YRS OLD - HALTERElmvlew Royalalre, Joe Dunvllle,
Jan Allred, Ann Arbor, CLASS
NO. 4 MORGAN STALLIONS,
FOUR YRS OLD & OVER HALTER - Mayfield, David BalIan, Pine Knoll Farms, Ann Arbor, CLASS NO 5 MORGAN
CHAMPION
STALLION
HALTER- Half Acre Valentino,
Dan Earehart, Lucile & Joe
Symons, Flint, CLASS NO 6
MORGAN FILLIES, ONE YEAR
OLD - HALTER - Poplar Dixie
Belle, Carl Earehart,
Eddie
Earehart, NorthVIlle,
CLASS
NO
7 MORGAN
FILLIES, TWO YEARS OLD HALTER Brookhollow
TelStar, Dan Earehart, Mike & Nancy Engel, Ullca, CLASS NO 8
MORGAN
MARES.
THREE
YEARS OLD HALTER Shaker's
Karolyn,
Eddie
Earehart, Dan & Tommie Durgin,
Belleville,
CLASS
NO
9
MORGAN MARES. FOUR YEARS
OLD - HALTER - Lookaway's
Satin Bow, Ann Stringham,
same, Plymouth, CLASS NO 10'
MORGAN CHAMPION MARE HALTER - Poplar DIXIe Belle,
Carl Earehart, Eddie Earehart,
Northville,
CLASS
NO. 11
MORGAN GELDINGS, THREE
YEARS & UNDER - HALTER
Touchstone
Upstart.
Susan
NeWbury, same, Ann Arbor,
CLASS
NO
12 "10 RG AN
GELDINGS, FOUR YEARS &
OVER HALTER Sunup
Yankee Boy, Marie Johnson,
same, NorthVille,
CLASS NO 13 MORGAN
CHAMPION
GELDING
HALTER - Sunup Yankee Boy,
Marie Johnson.
same. Northville, CLASS NO 14 MORGAN
WESTERN PLEASURE - OPEN
Kane's Ambassador, Mary
Cole, Cozy Cole Farm, Northville,
CLASS
NO.
15
SHETLAND PONY HARNESS - _
OPEN - Dun-Haven Royal Alre,
Mrs Ed Smith, Edward Smith.
Soulh Lyon, CLASS NO 16
ARAB ENGLISH PLEASURE AMA TEU R OWN ER EICammur Ray, Stephen Marsh,
Peter Marsh, Grand Blanc,
CLASS NO 17 SADDLEBRED

"Low rates are
a big reason

Rec softball standings

DRIVING - Vanity's Dixie, Mrs
Wm
Emery.
Wm
Emery,
Sylvania, Ohio, CLASS NO 18
MORGAN PARK SADDLE OPEN Titan's War Lord,
Mary Cole, Executive Farm,
South Lyon;
CLASS NO. 19 HARNESS
PONIES LADIES Lee s
Decision. Burt Keefer, DenniS
Keefer, Lapeer, CLASS NO 20
AMATEUR FIVE GAITED MARES- Ottawa's Miss Vanity,
Robert Elrod. Jr , Robert Elrod &
Son, Toledo, CLASS NO 21
ARAB
PARK
SADDLE
STALLIONS,
MARES
&
GELDINGS
Raptures
Princess. Jerl Jones. George
Jones, Howell, CLASS NO 22
THREE GATES - JUVENILE Society's
Hy-Fashlon,
Slacy
Stackhouse, Ursela Stackhouse,
South Lyon, CLASS NO. 23
MORGAN ENGLISH PLEASURE
OPEN Taffy Tall, DaVid
Earehart, Eddie Earehart Northville,
CLASS
NO
24
SHETLAND PONY ROADSTER
- AMATEUR - Bad Bad Leroy
Brown, Lori Nelson, same, Clinton,
CLASS NO 25ARAB ENGLISH
PLEASURE - MARE& GELDING
- Amlr Ibn Badl, Jerry Ayer,
Richardson
Anderson,
Davisburg,
CLASS NO
26
AMATEUR THRE:E GAITED ADULT Apple Pie, Mrs.
Rlcllard Koehrman, Summerfield
Farm, Temperance, CLASS NO
27 ROADSTER PONY - OPENMasler
Supreme's
MlssbeHaven, Burt Keefer, Dennis
Keefer, Lapeer, CLASS NO 28
ARAB WESTERN PLEASURE STALLIONS - Bojeanette, Vlctona Marsh, Peler Marsh, Grand
Blanc, CLASS NO 29 AMATEUR
FIVE GAITED - STALLIONS &
GELDINGS Mountain Bourban,
Carol
Kent,
same,
Mansfield, OhiO, CLASS NO. 30
ARAB STALLIONS, ONE YEAR
OLD - HALTER - My True
Adventure,
Judith
Swindle,
same. Lennon,
CLASS
NO.
31 ARAB
STALLIONS, TWO YEARS OLD
- HALTER - An War Nazeer,
Tim Shea, Fred and Betty Konnen, Balh, CLASS NO. 32 ARAB
STALLIONS,
THREJ: YEARS
OLD - HALTER - Sover9lgn
Antares, Tim Shea G & B Norfold, Ste. Sainte Marie, Ollawa,
Canada; CLASS NO 33 ARAB
STALLIONS, FOUR YEARS OLD
HALTER Tuheed, Ron
Gekelre, Sharon Paul. South
Lyon, CLASS NO 34 ARAB
CHAMPION
STALLION
Tuheed, Ron Gekelre, Sharon

Paul, South Lvon, CLASS NO 35
ARAB MARES, ONE YEAR OLD
HALTER
Six Oaks
Polonade,
Howard DeYoung,
same, Bridgeport, CLASS NO. 36
ARAB MARES, TWO YEARS OLD
- HALTER- H C F Trlnket,Judl
Arthur, Douglas L Arthur, Ponf1ac,
CLASS NO. 37 ARAB MARES,
THREE YEARS OLD - HALTER
Cajun
Wlndsong,
John
WlIllams,
Eslher
Remy.
Bridgeport, CLASS NO. 38 ARAB

MARES, FOUR YEARS OLD &
OVER - HALTER - Fancy's
Kalata, Dave Curtis, Apply Ridge
Arabs, Lake Orion; CLASS NO.
39 ARAB CHAMPION MARE HALTER - Fancy's Kalata, Dave
Curtis, Apple Ridge Arabs, Lake
OrIon, CLASS NO 40 SADDLE
SEAT EQUITATION -13 YEARS
& UNDER - Old Wycke High
Diamond,
Ann Tuckerman,
same, Blissfield; CLASS NO. ~1
HARNESS PONY - OPEN Dunn·Haven Temptress,
Mrs

""M

Taft Johnston,
T. Johnsfon,
Grosse Pte, CLASS NO. 42
MORGAN WESTERN PLEASURE
- JUNIOR HORSE Mandy
Moore, Lori Nelson. R. & T
Moore, Northville;
CLASS
NO.
43 ARAB
WESTERN PLEASURE - MARE
& GELDING - Fancy's Kalata,
Dave Curtis, A. Ridge Arabs,
Lake Orion; CLASS NO. 44
THREE GAITED OPEN - Tammie Fitzgerald, John Dawson,
Countryside
Horse
Farm,

Ashland, Ohio; CLASS NO. 45
STOCK SEAT EQUITATION -!Z..
YEARS & UNDER - Cynghal!!J
Orpheus, Lori Hannon, G, & J.
Hannon, Emmet; CLASS NO 46
SHETLAND PONY HARNESS LADIES - Pony Vista's Cherry
Bell, MUriel Haxer, same, South
Lyon' CLASS NO 47 FIVE
GAITED - OPEN - Hayfield's
American Beauty, L. A Bennet,

4ft

Continued on 5-B

weed and feed
in one application!
/ -, ~
~-

STEAMLITE
is a
new light weight
carpet cleaner ...
that weJghs 30
pounds and still
cleans like a pro.

June special
of the month
6 HEAVY DUTY
SPRAV JETS
Plenty 01 volume
to achieve the
profeSSional
~down
look of fasl
and funous
."
deep-down
~~
cleaning

'Easy 10 fit In any
size car.
'Easy fa move up,
and around.

-,
\r

'Easy and sare
10 operate
• Easy 10 get fhe
resulls you've
been hoping
•
for.
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CARPET CLEANER
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wond4ro' Tri pie Duty

...

I\m\,

Corrpar II

Fa, nearesl renlal
10caiIOn call

Wondergro Triple Duly knocks oul dande
lions and 28 other ",eed varletlesr Pul an end 10
your lIeed plObie"1anJ get a lu,h green lawn al
the same II'11er

25% OFF

HOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 Grand Rover NOVI
2 blecks west of Novl Road

349-3133

Heurs Men F" 8105.

~

Maintenance

Supply Co_

349-9122
25974 NOVI ROAD

Salurdav B 12

YOUR
CHOICE

we're the largest

home insurer.
But there

. ,. Doc'sJocs
Northville Lab
Sheehan's LillIe Caesars
Northville Record
C C. Water Wheelers
Dave's Trim Sh~
ED M SpeCial ees
Joe's Little Bar

5 0
4 I
4 1
2 3
2 3
2 3
I 4
0 5

MEN'S SLOW
PITCH STANDINGS
AmertcanLeague
The Blues
Winner's Circle
Long·Zayl\
Little Caesars
RIZZO Real Estate
John Mach Ford
Sheehan's on lheGreen

1 2

Spicer Tool
StaleFann
Belanger

WOMEN'S SLOW
PITCH STANDINGS

S
5
3
3
3
2

2

2 3

4
5

National League
4
4
3

I
2
0

GIants
Padres
Cards
Braves
Cubs
Indians
PhllJ!es
Mets
Reds

are more .. !'

2 I
2 2
2 2
I
I
I
1
0
0

Lo\ ....rales v.oufen t mean
much \'/ fhOL.t our-' rs'

3
3
3

class Sf'Vlce D'Dp b{ D'
qlve me a call

4
2

3
2
2
I

Pirates
Dod~ers
Yan ees
Astros

S
3
4
4

2
3
3
3

"F"League
Glants
Expos
Dod~ers
Car 1I1als
Angels
Padres
Astros
Pirates
Braves
Cubs
Phllhes
Mets

4 0
3 0

leather Chairs Excluded

2 0

Llkeagood

I 0
2 I

neighbor,

Reds

~,

~

Stare Farm
i.!i there.

2 2
I
I
I
I
0
0
0

Choose From
la-Z-Rockers@
Reclina-Rockers@
Wall Reclina-Rodlers@
& Wall Recliners@

GARY BENNETT
25869 Novi Road
NOVI
348-1150

4

3 I

"G"League

2
3

o

Cutrd Time-Ctlr Rlty
Northville Players
Ealtles
Sheehan's Lillie Caesars
OLV
Brew Hogs
Jim Storm
5t Paul'sLulheran
Green's
Yankee Cal'p('nters
Northville Jaycees

0
1
2

I

I

2
2
3

AND

2
2

.._

." .._.

STATE FARM FIRE
CASUALTY COMPANY

H..1r',f> (yf-cc

Bloc.."

nglon

IIlr.o

s

3

SWING INTO SPRINGl
10 X 10
SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

~
~-~

$1,29500

III T'IMlrIfto.PIII wfMlow .nd doomll .....

Exp.rt Quality

a Workmanship

LAYAWAY
FOR FATHEl1'S DAY
JUNE 17th

State Wide Aluminum Products
25550 Grand River - Redford Twp.
533·8080 License No. 47730
1

,•
.

1ft

HOUI'I: MoIt.·Frf. 8:30.1:30
hi .• I.m. ·3:30

...

FlIIlMlI

I

I

rll.'l..I~
»~
Jj~owcos rShoppes
FaC;Ory
AuthiJrized

U

Sinc. 1947

_

l~J

Charge It!

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
\ NO HIDDEN CHARGES

.............

l

WARREN

TRENTON

12 Mile Road

al Hoover

Van Hom al Fort
(Trafford Sq etr)

I 96 af NoVl Rd EXit
(Ad/acent 10 12 Oaks)

574-2440

676-8900

349-3700

NOVI

N
12 MILE RD.

Ul

:..:
II)

>c

oA.

Z

....

~

ci
cr

a:
Ul
>

.:!:
0
0

Wednesdsv,

WSSL standings
L1v. Yla

Boys 10 '" UnderDlv.1
Farmington I
L1v. Y3
Llv. Y2
Llv. YI
Plymouth I
Llv. Y4
Plymouth 2
Northville I

~,

6
4
4
3
2
I
0
0

Dlv.2
Llv.Y5
Plymouth 4
Northville 2
Farmln gton 2
L1v. Y8
L1v. Y6
, Llv. Y7
~ Plymouth3

0

0
I
2
I
2
3
5

1
0
2
1
I
0
6 0

Dlv.3
Farmlnlrton 3
- Plymouth5
Llv.Y9
Llv YIO
Plymouth 6
Llv.Y12
Llv. Yll
~ Northvllle3

6
4
3
3
3
1
I

I.

DIv ••
Llv.Y.15
Llv. YI6
Northville 4
Farmln~n4
Plymou
a
~ Llv.Y14
Plymouth 7
- Llv.Y13

2
1

I
0
I
I
0
2

(I

(I

(I

(I

0 2
2 1
2 I
2 I
4 1
5 0
0 6 0

12
10
7
7
7
3
2
0

(I

10

I

9
B
7
7
5
2
0

5
4
4
3
3
2
1

1
1
2
2
2

(I

1
1

3 1
5 0

0 6 0

Div.S
Llv. Y 19

1 11

0

9
9
5
4
3
3
2

3 3 0

Llv Y7
Farmington 4
NorlhvUJe2
Llv YB
Llv Y5

3
2
I
0

3 0
3 I
5 0
6 0

Boys 12'" Under-

Dlv.3

Dlv.6

Llv. Y23
Llv. Y21
Farmln~n7
Northv
e6
Plymouth
Farm Ington 6
Llv. Y22
Llv. Y24

1

5
4
4
2
2

4 I 1
4 I 1
2 2 I
I 2 2
I 4 I
(I 3 3
I 5 0

Northville 5
Llv. YI7
Farmln~n5
Plymou
9
Plymouth 10
Llv Y20

0
0
I
2
2
3
6
(I 6

11

Dlv.7
Llv. Y27
Plymouth 12
NorthvUJe7
Farmlnglon8
Llv. Y26
Llv. Y25
Plymouth 13
WesUandl

6 (I 0
5 I (I
5 1 0
3 3 0
1 3 2
1 4 1
1 4 1
(I 6 (I

Boys 12& UnderDlv.l
Llv.Y.l
Farmington 1
Farmlntn2
Northvl el
Llv.Y4
Llv. Y2
Llv.Y3
Plymouth I
DIv2
PlymouU:2
Farmlgnlon
Llv Y6

0 12
2 10
1 9
2 6
2 6
1 5
0 0
0 0

6
4
4
2
2
2
0

5 (I I
5 1 (I
3 I 2
2 I 3
3 2 I
(I 4 2
0 4 1
0 5 (I
5
4
3

3

1
2
2

L1v. Y 11
Farmington 5
Llv. YIO
Llv.Y9
Llv.Y12
Plymouth 4
NorthvUJe3
Plymouth 3

0
I
I
2
4
4
5
6

Dlv.4
NorthvlUe4
L1v. Y 16
L1v Y 14
Llv Y 15
Plymouth 6
Farm In gton 6
Plymouth 5

4

I
0
I
0
0
0
0
0

1

3 I
2
2
I
1
1

2
2

3
2
3

Dlv.5
L1v Y 19
Northville 5
Northville 6
Farmington 7
L1v. Y 17
L1v. Y 18
WesUandl
Plymouth 7

(I

6
5
4
4
2
I
I
0

Dlv.6
L1v Y20
L1v Y21
L1v Y22
Farmington 8
NorthvUJe7
Plymouth 9

6
4
4
4
3
2

0
(I
(I
(I
(I
(I
(I

(I

0
2 0
2 0
2 0
3 0
4 0

Plymouth 8
WesUand2

0 5
0 5

Dlv.7
Plymouth 10
Llv. Y23
Northville 8
Farmington 9
Llv Y24

2 I
1 2
2 2
5 I
4 2

NorthvUJe2
Llv Y7
Llv Y5
L1vY. B
Farmington 3
Westlandl
Plymouth 2

FOR GARAGE & ROOM ADDITIONS
BEFORE YOU DECIDE -

6
5
5
3
2
I
0
0

0
I
I

Boys 14'" UnderDlv.A
Llv. YI
Llv. Y3
Llv Y2
Farmln~on2
Northv el
Farmln~oni
Plymou
I
Plymouth 2

6
5
4
3
2
2
0
0

0 (I
I (I
2 0
2 1
3 I
4 0
5 (I
5 (I

Dlv.2
Llv. Y4
Llv. Y6
Plymouth 3
Llv.Y5
NorthvUJe4
Farmln~lon 2
Northv
e3

6
4
4
3
2
2
0

(I

GIrIa 12 II Under

3
3
4
4
6

1
1
2
2
3
6
0 6

Dlv.B-2
Llv Y6

0
0
0
0
I
I
0
0

0

Dlv)
L1v. Y 1
L1v. Y 3
Farmln~Onl
Plymou
I
Plymouth 2
Llv. Y2
NorthvlUe2
Northville I

4 1
420
312

I

3

2

(I

320
I 3 2
I 4 I
(16(1

4

1

3

I

3
2
2

0
2
0

o
o

I
1

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE IT'S BUlL T. ...
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
DISPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES

313-533-7071

Leslie Lane Farm. Midland.
CLASS NO 4BARAB ENGUSH
PLEASURE - JR EXHIBITOR
.'
OWNER - Faserul, Molly Purdy,
same, Fenton; CLASS NO. 49
MORGAN ENGLISH PLEASURE
- AMATEUR MARES - Pine
Haven Sundee, Kathy Smith,
Don & carolyn Smith, Midland;
CLASS NO. 50 ROADSTER PONY
AMATEUR No show,
CLASS NO 51 THREE GAITED
· PLEASURE JUNIOR EX·
.;
HIBITOR - Touch ot Bourban,
Becky Temmerman,
Juanita
Rowlands, Redtord, CLASS NO
52 ARAB PARK SADDLE JUNIOR HORSE - Sovereign
Antares, Tim Shea. G & B Norfolk, canada, CLASS NO 53
SADDLE SEAT EQUITATION 14 THROUGH 17 YEARS - (Sec· tlon 11, Faserul, Molly Purdy,
~I same, Fenton, (Section 2),
Society's
Something
Sweet,
· Sherry Hannan, Wind Crest
Farm;
CLASS NO. 54 MORGAN
WESTERN
PLEASURE
, AMATEUR MARES Mandy
Moore, Lori Nelson, R & T.
Moore, Northville, CLASS NO 55
FIVE GAITED - JUNIOR - Free
Spirit, Derek Repp, Summer/leld
Farm, Temperance, CLASS NO.
56 SHETLAND
PONY

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

HORSEMANSHIP
$ADDLE SEIT
"

42990 Grand

River

Novi

Taught at

348-9699

Herbell Farm

Used Tires
from $5.00

· 4715 E. JOJ Rd.
Ann Arbor

~~

313·663·7708
313·971·2931

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tlfe Pro

custom-mC1de
dtC1peries

(I

1
1
(I
(I

0

Div.l
Plymouth 1
Llv.Y4
Llv.Y3
NorthvUJel
Farmlnglon I
Llv.YI
Plymouth 2
Llv.Y2

5 0 1
4 2 0

30%
on

330
l 4 1
1 3 1
5 1

o

same, Montrose;
CLASS NO 101 SIDE SADDLE
OPEN Gdlsk,
Irene
Peltruszka, Dr. B. Pietruszka,
Grand Blanc; CLASS NO 102
MORGAN
PARK
SADDLE
CHAMPIONSHIP- Tuheed, Ron
Geklere, Sharon Paul. South
Lvon, CLASS NO. 103 MORGAN
PARK SADDLE CHAMPIONSHIP
- Mayfield, Kelly Baton, Susan
Hall, Ann Arbor; CLASS NO. 104
STOCK SEAT EQUITATION
CHAMPIONSHIP
Pebbles,
carl Earehart, Eddie Earehart,
Northville;
CLASS NO' 105
MORGAN PARK HARNESS OPEN
Maple
Ridge
Klngsman. James Jones. same,
Fllnl,
Class NO. 106 SADDLE SEAT
EQUITATION CHAMPIONSHIP
- Society's Something Sweet,
Sherry Hannan, Wind Crest
Farm, Canton; CLASS NO. 107
HALF ARAB PARK SADDLE Kol·Rah, Dave Curtis. Judith Jarrell, Attica; CLASS NO lllS
ARAB ENGLISH
PLEASURE
CHAM PIONSHPPH·Jameel
Ras~hl, Dave Curtis, Margeret
Bonet, Goodrich; CLASS NO 109
FINE HARNESS OPEN-Sherel
Berl, Mrs. C C Miller, Dr C
Miller Flint; CLASS NO. 110
HALF
ARAB
ENGLISH
PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIPSips!; CLASS NO. 111 ARAB
WESTERN
PLEASURE
CHAMPIONSHIP-Fancy
Kalata,
CLASS NO. 112 THREE GAITED
PLEASURE
CHAMPIONSHIPVictory's
Vanouard.
While
House, Ohio.
CLASS NO 113 MORGAN
WESTERN PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP
Kane's
Ambassador, Marv Cole, Cozv Cole
Farm, Northville, CLASS NO 114
HALF
ARAB
WESTERN
PLEASURE CHAMPIONSHIP Kol-Rah, Dave Curtis, Judith Jarrett Altlca. CLASS NO. 115
THREE GAITED CHAMPIONSHIP
Bees Bov E Marshman,
Soulh Lyon: CLASS NO 116
ARAB PARK SADDLE CHAMPIONSHIP - Raptures Princess.
B. Jones, Howell; CLASS NO 117
MORGAN ENGLISH PLEASlJRE
CHAMPIONSHIP - Kane's Ambessador, Mary Cole, Cozy Cole
Farm, Northville, Kane's Ambassador. Mary Cole, Cozy Cole
Farm, Northville; CLASS NO. 118
FIVEGAITED CHAMPIONSHIPHayfield's American Beauty. R
H. Bennet, Leslie Lane Farm.

Dad's & Grad's Special

FREE Cross Chrome

Fabrics

·

ImaginatIOn
SenSIble prices
Oecorator fabnes
Fine workmanship
Olrect mill blJYilllJ

• Styl'ng wrth

•
•
•
•

WESCO

.~ERTICAL
I."........,:;:;;;; .. ~

Aluminum

MACRAME $5 Sq. Ft.

Shades

KMARTTOWN
SHOPPING CENTER
37IMI GnllO R ....
FannonglO<1

(llll 418-3111

•
•
•
•
•
•
,

drapery boutique

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rattan
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

All three pieces are constructed
of tough,
welded-sleel
With remov<lble
cushions
for
easy care
Game take a look, soon
e

•
•
•
•
•
•

John Hancock
California Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

Hours: Mon. thm Fri. 10:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 . 6:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 - 5:00 p.m.

,.'

-I

<a:
I-

o
c(

F
z

3500 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor,
Phone: (313) 662-3117

Michigan

48105

--

o
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Buy Dad A Water Broom L
Great for the patio,
pool deck, d nveway,
garage, sidewalk or any
other hard surface afea.

;~
.

-

",t------- --:::::=.
2:5

_.~~J~:

The Water Brao m IS
made of solid zinc
plated steel and brass.

The Water
Broom
only uses 10 percent 0'1
the water you would
normally use to clean
the same area wltll a
hose, and In far less
time.
When you have fin'
ished, the area is co(l1'
pletely puddle free!

It will not break!

NO PUMPS ARE ATTACHED,

The Water Broom comes
in Three Sizes~

ONLY YOUR HOSE

Your house or business stays cleaner on
the inside if your outside area is kept
clean. There is far less grime in your carpet, and dust in the air,

22" - 32" - 42" Models

Owners of the
Water Broom include:

s75.00 . s85,00 - 195.00

10% Father's Day
Discount with coupon
CALL ANYTIME/ANY
DAY FOR
A FREE DEMONSTRATION AND
FAST TRUCK DELIVERY

pool, tennis court, kennel owners, plus
Taco Bell, McDonald's,
Burger King,
Wendy's, Burger Chef, Jack-in-the-Box,
Ponderosa, Bill Knapp's, Metro Parks,
Detroit Zoo, University of Michigan,
Michigan State University, Holiday Inns,
Midas Muffler, Providence Hospital, and
veterinary clinics, gas stations, car dealers, apartment
complexes,
funeral·:
homes, dairies, and many more who like
the clean image the Water Broom gives .

•
:
•
•
•
•
•
•

~._------_._-_._--------•

NEW LOCATION

33004 Grand River
Farmington,

The 3-passenger
sota gIVes you plenty of
room
And the extra-comfortable
SWivel
rockers
tilt back safely for eXIra comfort
and relaxation

Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonlte
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

Regular Price

Print Display. Three registers
Accumulator.
Percent Key
12 Digits & decimal points and sign
Constant multiplication & division
Add B Automatic item count
Non-print switch. Negative sign key
Buffer Key Board

...------

r'I

River

Put thiS Ventura grouping
from Homecresl
oul back tor summer entertaining

Inground Pools.

9 9~~.oo,-------_---a
..

of Grand

Set

Pen & Pencil

Olivetti
Model 37PD
Calculator

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EASY TERMS

25111 W, 7 MILE _. REDFORD
1 Block West
"Serving Your Area over 31 Years"

Above Grou nd or

BLINDS

& Decoralor

IS

YOUR SALESMAN

We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual furniture, offered by
Nationally known Manufacturers for
the diSCriminating shopper

with each Ollv8ttl.S7PQ Calculator

12K GOLD FILLED
-the most popular Cross writing
instruments, smart, trim and perfectly balanced.

CONCORD

OWNER

-

Custom construction .•• productlon
prices
.
~
100% satisfaction on materIals &. workmanship
High customer recommendation/Free
estimates
F,H.A. &. Bank Terms/Notarized
release of lien

How to fit a
crowd on your
patio· beautifully

3 1 1
321

Save
up to

FREE ESTIMATES

1
1

FOUR
YEARS
& OVER
GELDINGS
HALTER
Monsarall, Dave Curtis, JUdith
Jarrett, Attica; CLASS NO. 65
HALF
ARAB
CHAMPION
GELDING - HALTER - NIA;
CLASS NO. 60 AMERICAN SADULEBRED, THREE YEARS &
OVER - HALTER - Society'S
Ellen, Theora Crammer, same,
Osseo, CLASS NO 87 STOCK
SEAT
EQUITATION
14
THROUGH 17 YEARS-Pebbles,
Carl Earehart, Eddie Earehart,
Northville, CLASS NO 68 HALF
ARAB WESTERN PLEASURE HALTER - Nlasllver, Kathy Hundalnskl,
same, Lake Orion.
CLASS NO. 89 IAHA NATIONAL
QUALIFYING - STOCK SEAT no show;
CLASS NO. 90 MORGAN
WESTERN
PLEASURE
AMATEUR
STALLION
GELDING Kane's
Ambassador, Mary Cole, Cozy Cole
Farm. Northville; CLASS NO. 91
HALF
ARAB
ENGLISH
PLEASURE JUNIOR EXHIBITOR Nalsllver, Kalhy
Hundzlnskl, same, Lake Orlan;
CLASS NO. 92 ARAB WESTERN
PLEASURE
AMATEUR
OWNER - Bojeanetfa, Victoria
March. Peter March. Grand
Blanc, CLASS NO. 93 AHSA
SADDLE SEAT MEDAL CLASSHall to the Chief, Suzanne p,urdy, MIM Wm. Purdy, FarmIngton; CLASS NO. 94 MORGAN
PLEASURE DRIVING - (Section
1), Poplar's Sugar Cube, S
Beckman,
same,
Northville,
(Section 2), Elmvlew Royalalre,
Joe Dunvllle, Jan Alfred, Ann Arbor,
CLASS NO. 95 HALF ARAB
WESTERN PLEASURE - OPEN
- Kol-Rah, Dave Curtis, Judlfh
Jerrell, Attica; CLASS NO 96
IAHA NATIONAL QUALIFYING
- SADDLE SEAT - Sandarac
Dominic, LIsa Marsh, Peter
Marsh, Grand Blanc; CLASS NO
97ARAB PLEASURE DRIVINGLea, Ron Geklere, Sharon Paul,
South Lyon; CLASS NO 98 SADOLEBRED
COUNTRY
PLEASURE Mack's Sensalion, Becky Temmerman, same,
Birmingham;
CLASS NO. 99
ARAB WESTERN PLEASURE JUNIOR EXHIBITOR OWNERHycrest Wlndsong, Terri Lynn
Bretz same, Hlohland, CLASS
NO 100 HALF ARAB ENGLISH
PLEASURE - OPEN - Aslros
sadlre, Carole-Gauger.Jessup,

ROADSTER - OPEN no show;
CLASS
NO. 57 MORGAN
ENGLISH PLEASURE- JUNIOR
HORSE - Elmvlew Royalalre,
Joe Dunville. Jan Allred, Ann Arbor; CLASS NO. 58 THREE
GAITED - JUNIOR HORSE Tamara's Dream, Danny Brown,
A. G Brown, Half, CLASS NO. 59
ARAB ENGLISH PLEASURE STALLIONS - Sur Sa Bre, Debbie Klr, Sonia Klr,lmlayClly,
CLASS NOr 60 HARNESS
PONY CHAMPIONSHIP - DunnHaven Temptation,
Mrs
T
Johnston, MIM T. Johnston,
Grosse Pt ; CLASS NO. 61 ARAB
ENGLISH PLEASURE- JUNIOR
HORSE - Park Lane, Tim Shea,
Ivan & Janet Row, Belmont, Ont ;
CLASS NO. 62SHETLAND PONY
CHAMPIONSHIP - Dun-Haven
Royal Alre, Mrs Ed Smith. Ed
Smllh, South Lyon; NO. 63 ARAB
WESTERN
PLEASURE
JUNIOR HORSE Kharee,
Gerald Fuller, Dr. F Darling,
Brighton;
CLASS
NO
64
MORGAN ENGLISH PLEASURE
AMATEUR
STALLION
&
GELDING
Kane's
Ambassador,
Mary Cola, Cozy
Cole Farm, Northville, CLASS
NO. 65-AMERICAN
SADDLEBRED
WESTERN
PLEASURE Mack's Sensation, Becky Temmerman, same,
Brlghlon,
CLASS
NO
66 ARAB

GIVE US A TRY!

.!-

~

from 4·8

R ECOR D ....5-8

GRISSOM

~Horseshow takes town by storm
Continued

VILLE

Girls 10'" Under

Dlv.8
Farmington 9
Llv. Y28
Plymouth 14
Plymouth 15
Llv Y29
WesUand4
WesUand2
Westland 3

Div. B-1
Llv.Y3
L1v. Yl
Llv. Y4
Farmln~onl
Plymou
1
NorthvUJel
Llv Y2
Farmington 2

600
420
320
230
1 5 0
(150
(150
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476-1324

T~e Water Broom I•
•I
I
is NOT availa~le -.
••
at any retail store ••I
I

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 10% OFF
ANY SIZE WATER BROOM
THROUGH JUNE 17, 1979

Wall to Wall Distributing,
428 Ada
South Lyon, Michigan

(313) 437-3246

48178 :

~

~

~~-- ---- ~ -

..
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Lady tracksters third in league
Ann Dayton capped of( her Mustang
track career by placing 18th in the 440yard dash at the Michigan Class A GIrls
Track and Field Championships at
Brighton Saturday, June 2,
Dayton ran a :60.0 in the event.
Delisa Walton of Detroit's Mackenzie
High School won the race in a time of
:55.2. Dayton was the only Mustang to
qUalify for the meet.
Flint Northern won the meet with a
final score of 52. Detroit Mumford was
second with 38 while Mackenzie took
third with 36 points.
On Thursday, May 31, Northville
hosted the Western Six league track
meet.
Walled Lake Western won with 136
points. Churchill was second with 104
points while Northville finished third
with 70. Harrison earned 64 points to
finish fourth and Canton copped fifth
with 50 points. Mott brought up the rear
with 39points.
The third place fimsh topped of[ what
had to be termed a remarkable season
for the Mustangs They finished with a

7-2 overall record. Last year they were
last In the league as they failed to win a
meet.
On Thursday, Lissa Carter and
Dayton combined to score 42 of the 70
Northville points.
Carter captured second place in the
long jump with a leap of I5-feet-5, third
in the nO-yard low hurdles in a time of
:16.5 and third in the 22o-yard low
hurdles, clocking in at :32.8.
Dayton placed first In the 44O-yard
dash, finishing in :59.6, third in the 220yard dash with a time of :27,2 and
helped the mile relay team set a new
school record on its way to a third place
finish, crossing the finish line at 4: 18,0.
Michelle Hayes, Tammy Selfridge and
Kathy McMillan rounded out the squad.
Two other Mustangs scored points in
the field events. Audrey Riegner
jumped 4-feet-8 to place sixth In the
high jump competition, Lisa YoungqUist threw the discus 92-feet-11, also
good for sixth.
Chris Splgarilli finished in : 12.6in the
HIO-yard dash, good for sixth, while

F1NE GIFTS and HALLMARK

Anita Sledz set a new school record In
the mile run, finishing third with a time
of 5:34.0.
The 88o-yard relay team of Sheila
Harrison, Hayes, Lis Mossolan and
Splgarilli combined to finish in a time of
1:54.5 which was good for fourth.
Hayes took second in the 88o-yard
run, clocking in at2:24.4.
Sledz crossed the finish line In the

House of Dentures

Rec

two-mile run at 12:35, which gave her
third place.
"I haven't a regret or negative
thought at all about this season," coach
Bob Prom said. "I just hope we created
enough of a feeling of accomplishment
among the girls of Northville that we
will have an even stronger team next
year. We are losing some people and I'll
search the hallways if 1 have to to find
replacements. "

CARDS

offices
closed
The rec office will be
closed Monday, June 11
due to school board elec·
tions.
On June 16 there will be
a trip to a Tiger baseball
game. The bus will leave
from in front of the Kerr
House at noon. All senlor
citizens are welcome.
Summer recreation activities brochures will be
distributed to children to
bring home during the
last week of school.
Registration for summer
classes and activities will
take place
June
18
through 22. Classes will
be from 8 a,m. to noon,
and from 1t05 p.m.
The ree department has
moved to its new location
at 303 West Main Street.
The office Is in the Community Center building.
Their phone number, 3490203, remains the same.
There will be a regular
commission meeting on
June 20 starting at 8 p.m.
at the community center.

• Partials • Relines • Repairs
For Appointment
Call 478-1495

Insurance
Accepted

GIFTS FORGRADS

14 Kt. Gold
Pierced Earrings

o

Jr. girls

m!§wk

softball
INTERMEDIATE

MAGNUM FORCE-Barry
Ouellette is the ace of the Northville tennis corps and he proved it this weekend when he placed within the top four Class A competitors in the State Tennis
finals. Ouellette also led the Northville Mustangs to their fourth
consecutive league championship and helped them preserve
their four-year unbeaten streak in Western Six conference
play.

Soccer a plus now
Continued from 1-B

FARMINGTON
CENTER

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

RENAISSANCE
CENTER

Grand
River at
Farmmgton
Road

SlX Mile at
Newburgh
Livonia

Detroit

=

BRIGHfON
MALL
Grand

R,ver

& 1-96

NOW OPEN: RENAISSANCE CENTER • DETROIT

•

Reasons why SNAPPER owners
WOUldn't own any other:
I Walk-behind

models, With Inexpensive accessones, Will mow, discharge
cuttings evenly, vacuum, bag, mulch cuttings and shred leaves

2. Riders and walk-behind

models deliver a smooth, profeSSional cut,
even during tough conditions They also cut more, faster, because of the
efflcient transfer of power from their engines

kids may have a slight advantage over the less developed kids. But not
as much as in baseball,
There isn't the emphasis on individual action that baseball has.
Team work is more the key to soccer. Soccer relies more on running
and stamina, good passes and craftiness. The small child with an alert
mind can do just as well as the big strong kid who relies more on
strength than cunning. And if a mistake is made, it's not as evident to
those watching, therefore, the self-image problem is not as acute .
High school varsity soccer is a step forward for Northville. Other
schools in the Western Six Conference have the sport, so don't look for
an outstanding first year from the Mustangs. Give the program time to
develop. Be patient.
But do give it a chance. American football, baseball, basketball
and hockey are fine, Expensive, violent and over emphasized, but just
as worthy of existence
as soccer is. But if the beauty of nature,
simplicity is appealing to you, watch a soccer match or two.
Go to an Express match and learn about the game, then come out
and root for the Mustangs in the fall. Like many acquired tastes, it
might take a while to get your interest, but once gotten, you're a fan for
life.

Liberties
Travelers
Gems
Sunbirds

4
2
I
1

Falcons
Gems
Sunbirds
Liberties

1 1
1 I

o

I,

I

/'

M, Mower of Southfield
26629 Greenheld Rd
557·3850

Burton Hollow Hardware
17162 Farmlnglon Ad
261-S920

DETROIT

PLYMOUTH

George's Lawnmower
26118 Plymoulh Rd
937-2455

Saxlon's Garden Cenler
587 W Ann Arbor Tra,l
453-6250

FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON
R,dlng's lawnmower Service
20781 Farmmgton Rd
NOrih at 6 M,le Rd
474-874:1

(rtjI04.,M

, 250 W"'IC

...",

~oet'Ulfr

F.ltMIr'l'iIC" 1A'''....9001"46024
PI..., "" 4783111

Pr...JOO!'

PONTIAC
Kong Brothers
2391 Ponl,ac Rd
373'()734

ROCHESTER
Houghlen's Power Cenler
412 Waler Slreel
453-0295

SOUTH LYON
Nugent Hardware
22970 Ponllac Tra,l
437-1747

WALLED LAKE

•

I

,

'//(1 :'
j

I~

A Stiffellamp is crafted by
hand. It is our attention to
detail that makes possible the
infinite beauty of workmanship
you see in every Stiffellamp,

%

25

from

331 N MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH • 453·3370
D'lliy 109 PM Sat 10 to 6 PM Sunddv
Noon 105 PM

WAYNE

363-ee83

..11
f'Y<lIrd

<18063

65164'51

The impact of accessories not only makes a room
stand out but also makes that room yours, therefore:
Ray Interiors offers you the opportunity to choose:
from an unusually large selection of limited editions:
and otherwise unique accessory items.
'

/

Wayne Lawn & Garden Ctr
2103 Wayne Road
721-5220

Wheels & Blades
6575 Commerce Rd
at Green Lake Ad

Bo ..

In order to fulfill all the requirements of yout'
decorating project, Ray Interiors maintains a wonderful selection of carpeting from the best manufae·,
turers, as well as custom workrooms for upholstery,
and draperies.
'

,I

Weaver Saw Shop
1980 E West Maple Rd
824·5646

WEST BLOOMFI:ELD

n

PlI(t'I~""

Ray Interiors is a charter member of the nationally'
known "Interior Design Society" with all soles'
personnel either a professional member of 1.0.5. or
A.S.I.D.

SOUTHFIELD

CANTON

Farmington Lawn Equrpmenl
32749 Norlhweslern Hwy
851-9033

to ~

<

J './

1/",'/

LIVONIA

Awn

Dt'SJi' nJ

"!I 'f', "/'/'II

I ,I

Canlon Power Equ,pment
46600 Ford Road
453-0295
Lucas Nursery
41680 Ford Road
459·2064

f'I

r
.. 11

\

'i "

ROYAL OAK

GloinoJ A ..

C ,rom M#Jt' ItoW'/l"'£"'N'"
r,,£/ f,r1r Yo

From our skilled designers, careful buyers, and'
efficient office personnel all the way to our exacting .
warehouse; delivery, and installation crews, we at
Ray Interiors ore determined to fulfill your,
• requirements to the letter.

Any way you cut 'I
J! S a srrap wHh a SNAPPER'

Royal Sew & Mower
1106 E 11 M,leRd
547·n82

J1105

"ii! on TowuCt"'JlPr

Ray Interiors offers you a comfortable meaningful
way to get in touch with the complete line of DrexelHeritage Home furnishings. Our complete store has
separate distinctive room settings arranged in on
idea-pro'loking manner.

conditions, Without loss of culling power

NORTHVILLE

2

Furl

Five Reasons Why
We Are Different!

Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and performance features
of a SNAPPER You'll find SNAPPER IS worth more because It does more
And. Its pnce IScompetitive wllh other quallty mowers

Mark s Small Engine
16959 Northville Ad
349-3660

-0' diamond boutique

2 0

4 The floating cutting unit on riders minimizes scalping and damage
to the mower
5A Wide selection of mowing speeds gives fleXibility for varying lawn

BRIGHTON

3
3

PRIMARY

)large
capacity grass calchers need emptying less frequently,
especially those With lhe 30 bushel Bag-N-Wagon

Aoger Anderson Salps & Service
6200 Grand R,ver
229-5055

0
2

'"'='"....

•

$700 Insldnl credit 10 customers who present
Amencilr, Expre"S. Diners Club, C,ule Bldnl e
Mdsl"r Chdrge; or B,mk Amenc'1rd VISO

OFF

ALL IN STOCK
LAMPS

Ray Interiors
B:

~£RIORS

Mia/ligan's

First Drexel Heritag:'U

Store

1 ~
g

SIOC;I.m

333000 Slocum Drive, Farmington
-;;e.......;:---'~
(2 Blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476.7272 Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til 9 p.m.

-

Wednesday,

·Registration set for day camp
:
The Northville Recrea·
~ tion Department
will
start its Summer
Day
Camp program on June
25, It will run through
August 10,
The camp consists of
: dally craft projects such
\,\ as making leather purses,
. glass paper weights, egg

carton caterpillers,
puppets and pot holders and
many
more
related
Items.
Every Wednesday will
be a special event day.
The first
week will
feature an open swim
time; week two is a safety
parade with trophies and

ribbons; week three is
bowling; four is puppet
show put on by the
Melikln Puppet Theatre
of Chicago; week five is a
trip to the zoo; week six is
an outing to the Mayberry
Petting Farm and a pic·
nic; and week seven will
be an eventful, gayla pic·

nic combining
all the
day camps to wind things
up.
In all, the children will
attend the camp seven
weeks, which will total
105 hours. The fee Is
$25.00 per child, which
when divided by the total
amount of hours, comes

June 6. 1979-NORTHVILLE
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Van Patrick Invitational

out to about a 25 cents an
hour. That's
quite
a
bargain.
The children will be
divided into three groups,
with different times and
locations for each. Two
groups will meet from 9
a.m. to noon at either
Winchester or the Scout

Bourne helps tourney.

building, and the third
group,
meeting
from
12:3Q-3:30 p.m., will be at
Silver
Springs.
The
camps
are
open
to
children from the ages of
five to 10.
Registration
begins
June 18 and wlli run
through June 22.

Cancer Foundation.
The tournament, which
honors the memory of
Sportscaster Van Patrick
who died of cancer In
1974, will be held on Man-

John Bourne of Northville Is a member of a
committee assisting with
the Van Patrick Invitalional Golf Tournament
on behalf of the Michigan

day, July 16 at the Dearborn Country Ciub.
Some 45 celebrities Will
lead a field of 200 invited
golfers for the day's competition.

Sign-up
@II

scheduled
for Colts

The Northvllle-Novi
Colts,
this
area's
representative
in little
league football, will have
its registration period on
Saturday,
June 9. The
· period is from 9: 30-11
~ a.m. and will take place
at Our Lady of Victory
Church located on Main
Street in Northville.

'.. ,

~

HANDY BOARDS
No. 2/ST ANDARD WHITE WOODS

. The team is for boys
: between the ages of nine
• and 13. There is a 13(}'
, , pound weight limitation.
Practices will begin on
: August 13. For more in·
formation, call John Col: lins at 349-7582.

,

'.',Racing

For indoors and outdool:s. Build planters, benches, tables, shelves,
sand boxes, swings, bird houses and lots more.

l"x
l"x
l"x
l"x
l"x

2"
3"

4"
6"
8"

. ...

1"xl0"
l"x 12"

crowd

••••. ••. .
....
·..
·..
·..
·..

104 lin. ft.

• 11 Ii n. ft.
•14 Ii n. ft.
. 19 Iin. ft.
.31 Iin. ft.
.41 Iin. ft.
.50 lin. ft.
.68 lin. ft.

. • . •.
• • • •.
. • . •.
. . . ..
. . . ..
. . . ..
. . . ..

1 24 lin. ft.
164 lin. ft.
264 lin. ft.
364 lin. ft.
444 lin. ft.
61 4 lin. ft.

Pressure-Treated

lumber

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER

-rioted
Horse racing has been
called the sport of kings,
but not always do the
crowds that attend horse
races act kingly.

SPF
SPF

sou.
PINE

At Gravesend
Race
Track in New York in
> .1.873,
two horses, Bing
· Aman and Mart Jordan,
" finished in a dead heat. It
... was summertime and the
'!If' heat was devastating but
: that didn't prevent race
:' officials from making the
~. horses run around the 1%
mile track again to deter· mine a winner. But again
: they finished in a dead
~ heat.

sou.
PINE

sou
PINE

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xl0
2x12

2.46
2 ..99
3.35
4.39
7.94

2.68
4. 13
5.68
7.59
9.98

"
"
ECONOMY

Once again they were
sent around, and once
again they finished in a
tie. On the fourth time
_ around, it again appeared
., they had finished at the
~:sametirne,butthejudges
" ruled that Bing Aman had
:: won by a nose.

"

/'

89c*
7'
994*
1.39*
8'
75c*
84"
92%" 874*
89c*
96"

6'

4.60
7.10
7.95
11.88
16.73

8'

10'

12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

2x4
2x6

2.09
3.75

2.79
4.70

3.88
5.95

4.59
6.93

6.14
10.15

6.99
12.33

2x8
2xl0
2x12
4x4

4.59
5.97

8.59
5.76
11.40
7.73
14.76
11.88
--6.53
7,84

9.15
13.87

5.52
8.56
10.59
15.85
19.68
10.45

12.51
17.10
-23.60

15.44
18.99

9.50
4.99

15.87
9.15
- -

---

INVEST YOUR WORK, TIME AND MONEY IN A
HABITANT FENCE THAT Will LAST & LAST & LAST

CDX SHEATHING PLYWOOD

'I

"I'"
,

__

III

I0oI'

I

I

WHITE CEDAR
CONCORD SPACED
STOCKADE

WHITE CEDAR
INDIAN RIVER
STOCKADE

I il'l

11'11
,'i' I,
J...J~!.L.1: 1,11.1
..uJw.....:'.

3"x5" -8'Rough Sawn
4"x6"·7' Rough Sawn
4"x6"·8/RoughSawn
6"x6" ·8' Rough Sawn

26.70

$3.99.,
.$5 .69 ..
$6.49"
$9.79 ..

'1

nn"",

lJ

~I

6'x8' SECTION

6'x8' SECTION

PRESERVATIVEPRESSURETREATED
FULLSAWH TO 51ZESLISTED

1 "x6 WOLMANIZED
ROUGH FENCE BOARDS

Many fences sold locally are made from spruce and other woods which hove a
very limited lifetime outdoors - even when painted or stained. Hobltant fences
ore manufactured from northern white cedar - a wood which has a natural
resistance to rot and decay. much like pressure treated wood It will last 5 to 6
times as long as spruce or other untreated white woods. It costs a little more but
ITS WORTH IT!!!

, I'

FOR LANDSCAPING

FORFEN.CES,DECKS.AN.'!!!1ANY 0J~.ER USES

IS'

3.49*
5.29*
6.95
10.77
12.92

3. 11
4.92
5.95
9.85
10.31

2x4 STUDS
CONSTRUCTION

16'

14'

12'

10'

"J

SALE PRICE

REG. PRICE

I

$1995

: , The crowd disagreed
: and let their displeasure
~ be known by rioting and
!!' finally, burning down the
: track.

WHITE CEDAR
CAPE COD
PICKET

WHITE CEDAR
NANTUCKET
POST & RAIL

42"xB'SECTlON

7' 10" RAIL $305

8'

EACH

2 HOLEPOST $385
EACH

10'
16'

~.

our BEST quailly

• 680 last drying.
washable
colors
• Free 01 lead hazards
• Soap/water
clean up

LIST PRICE

@Iotex.

~

•

J

Amenca's
•
standard
favonte
•
Choice of colors

"Self-sealing"
feature
15-year (limited)
warranty

Exterior Latex
House Paint

,

liST

au' BETTER qu,hly

Latex

Interior Latex
Flat Finish

Semi-Gloss
House Paint

• Fade resistant

• OUIC'k drying

• Soap.w.ter cilln up

• So.p 'n water

-,ggGALLOIi
,

PRICE S12 49

LIST

9

( ,. J

• ATTRACTIVE
• PORTABI.E

• Soap n ....ale' ele'!" up

I~

ALL ITEMS
CASH & CARRY

6

LIST PRICE S9 49

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

SALE ITEMS
MARKED WITH*

Complete Insurance
Service
20793 Farmington
Falmlngton

~'

478·1177

·

~

.69·2300

YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON
.81-1500

739-7463

WATERFORD

TWP.

7374 HIGHLAND RD.
On M S' Bel'l Airport

I William. lk. lid.

666·2 .. 50

PRICES GOOD
JUNE 7 thru JUNE 10

......

-- •
'

VISA

WEST SIDE
12222 INKSTERRD.
hI

PIT.... ,~ IS<~oolcr.f!

937·9111

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN ST.
1 II.
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College millage proposals go to voters on Monday
By TIM RICHARD
Schoolcraft College has about $1.3
million "in the bank"
toward a
CUlinary Arts addition to the Waterman
Campus Center.
The community college is asking
voters on June 11 to approve a half-mill
for a single year to raise about $1
million toward the nearly $2.3 million
project
But what if the ballot proposal fails,
as have four others during the decade of
the 1970s? Can the project simply be
scaled
down to the $1 3 million
available?
"It just doesn't make sense to cut
back further," answered President C
Nelson Grote, who, with board ChaIrman Paul Y Kadish
and Vicechairman Harry Greenleaf, spent an
hour answering reporters'
questIOns
last week.
Not only would it mean re-deslgning
the project, but it would mean going
back through both the administration
and legIslature
in Lansing to reapprove a landmark program. they
agreed.
"We had to submit a program statement to the Bureau of Management and
. Budget (to get about $800,000 in state
funding).
The project
statement
-described the functions of the bUilding
alld the size in square feet." Grote said.
"FollOWing that, we had to submit
our preliminary plans - so they could
make sure the plans are consistent with
our program statement"
To ~cale down the program to $1.3
mIllion, Schoolcraft would have to
repeat the entire process, wondering
also whether the legislature
would
agree to it.
Schoolcraft has $556,000 left from a
1968 bond issue. The state has been
"matching" community college funds
at less than 50 percent, said Greenleaf.
Thus the college could expect the
state's $800,000 would be scaled down to
perhaps
$500,000, and the total
available would be less than 51.1 million
Instead of the current $1.3 milhon.
"The other side of the coin IS that
we've already scaled down the project," Grote went on "It just doesn't
make sense to cut back farther. We considered a one-story bUilding, but there
are heavy utility costs In this project air conditioning, venting, and so on. We
can get the second level at a very
nom inal cost. "
Politically, it might be difficult to get
re-approval of the Culinary Arts addihon, he said, because "thiS is a most
unusual project for the state to fund

anyway. They (legislators) have a concern about anything
that raIses
revenues.
"Well, in culinary arts, you prepare
food, and you have to have an outlet you have to have feedback," he said,
not really intending a pun. "Culinary
arts has become almost symbollc to
Schoolcraft," Kadish said. "We are usinl'l facilities (the serving kitchen of the
Waterman
Center)
that were not
designed for that purpose
"We've got employers all over the
state - hotels, motels, restaurants,
country clubs - waiting in line for our
I'lraduates. Tourism is a maior mdustry
In our state."
Greenleaf added, "CompetItion is not
limited to restaurants.
Supermarkets
are looking into on-site food consumption."
If the constructIOn millage is passed,
would the college have enough in its $11
million budget to operate the facility
without a!lking more tax money?
Yes, replied Grote. "The credit hours
would generate state revenue; that, the
tuition and fees students pay and the
service charges would give us enough
to adequately operate the bUilding."
What about the size of the investment? A $2.3 million building for a
doubled enrollment of 120 culinary arts
students amounts to nearly $20,000 a
student. Isn't that a lot?
They had five answers to that queslion.
1. "It's ongoing every year," said
Greenleaf, meaning that as capital
equipment it will be used for many
years.
'
2. "This will allow us to go into such
areas as hotel and restaurant management," GrE'enleaf said. Grote added
that such a program is being pondered
by the college's Curriculum Development Committee but has not yet been
approved by the board of trustees.
3 "We will offer short-term
conferences and clinics for the food service
industry" in addition to the full-time
culinary arts program,
Grote said.
Thus, the number of students would be
far in excess of 120.
4. "There will be space in the lower
level for conferences and workshops for
continuing education programs,"
the
president said. These, along with programs for the food service industry,
would bring in fees.
5. "It enhances the reputation of
Schoolcraft College. It attracts people
here for other things," said Kadish,
recalling Schoolcraft has literally an international reputation in culinary arts.
The college district's tax base has

July 4 focuses on 1900
"Turn of the Century
Independance
Day
Celebration" will be the
theme of this year's July
4th festivities to be held in
Northville.
The Northville Jaycees
and
the
Northville
Historical Society will cosponsor the day's events
which WIll inrlude
a
parade, chicken dinner, a
raffle, a dunk tank, a
watermelon
eating contest
and
evening
fireworks.
Jaycee President Ron
Barnum will direct the
events.
The historical
under
the

society,
co-

chairmanship
of Chris
and Cheryl Gazley, will
sponsor an art fair which
will replace the usual flea
market.
Mrs. Gazley said the
newly erected gazebo will
hold live musical groups
all afternoon
in the
historical area.
Spaces will be rented to
any area
group ~interested
in fundraising
through games of skill.
Since the theme o{ this
year's celebration will encompass
all
the
festivities, Mrs. Guzley
asks anyone interested in
renting space to make
sure their games are in

accordance
theme.

with

the

She said people have
approached her concerning tobacco spittmg contests, greased pole walking, kissing booths, apple
bobbing, ring tosses and
boat rides.
Mrs. Gazley asks that
anyone
interested
in
opening a booth call Pat
Meyers at 348-1456 or
herself at 349-5748.

grown In the years since it was opened
in 1964, said Greenleaf, but the nature
of the program has changed.
"Ten years ago, less than 50 percent
of our students were in vocational programs. Today it's 70 to 75 percent
"Those vocational programs are expensive. They take eqUipment, labs.
"Back in 1971, the board began to set
aSIde a Dortion of the budget - $250,000
- for major maintenance.
But we
haven't been able to get ahead
"We've had electrical problems that
forced us to shut down a bUilding (the
Forum) twice In two years," Greenleaf
said.
There has been an eqUipment revolution in one particular vocational area,
he said - word processing

Said Grote: "It used to cost us $500to
create
a learning
station
in a
secretarial class. Today it costs $15,000
to eqUip a station with word processing
equipment and a CRT (cathode ray
tube)."
In industry, said Greenleaf, who Is in
management at Ford Motor Company,
a secretary no longer simply types let·
ters. A secretary uses electronic eqUIpment that edits them, lays them out and
makes duplicate or modified copies
rapidly.
He cited other programs.
New diagnostic eqUIpment is needed
m automotive programs
Classrooms have to be made accessible to the handicapped
Book prices for the library have

,--------------------
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The Jaycees will be setting
off traditional
fireworks at dusk.
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NOWONLV

Just Drive In to 12 Oaks Tire Co.

Selection of
Cut Flowers, Roses,
Mums & Many Others
40.000

Oz.

SHIRT PRINTING
Done While You Wait

NORTHVILLE SQUARE MALL
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite
Police Sta.

Ilarn,rr Johnll\s
f~rrrnhous('

OUI

$695

SPORT & JOGGING

two,

V,s,1

XXX Out
Reg. $12.95
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Any bands interested in
marching in the parade at
10 a.m. should call Barnum at 349-8027.

•

Golf Balls

AT NOON

$2

• Dampers in the Physical Education .;
BUilding, $8,000.
• Heating, air conditioning and ventilating modifications
and repairs,
$42,000.
• Replacement of Iightmg diffusers,
$10,000.
"
• Instructional
division equipment,
$140,000.
• Business
division
equipment,
$45,000.
• Student affairs diVIsion eqUipment,
$20,000.
• General administration equipment,
$10,000.
•
• Physical plant vehicles, $34,000.
• Athlelic eqUipment, $1,000.

Jack Nicklaus
Golden Bear

I
I
I

ARCADE &

• Repairs to parking lots and drives,
$60,000.
• New fire alarm system, $60,000.
• Modified boiler piping in the
Liberal Arts Building, $15,000.
• Exterior doors. exterior painting,
floor replacement and repair, a total of
$45,000.

I

FREEl
COIN GAME COUPON AT

soared. An Encyclopedia
Britannica
which cost $299.50 in 1974 costs $529 today - "that's a 102 percent Increase,"
he said. A music text jumped from
$14.83to $24.83 in the same time.
Here are some of the major needs and
estimated costs on Schoolcraft's list of
uses for the millage:

•

• SERVICE SPECIALS •

BRAKES-SHOCKS
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diSC brake
pads
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.'Be adventuresome'

Vacations for singles are getting better, cheaper
nis, judo and yoga, horseback riding,
deep sea fishing and golf. Entertainment at the village also is included.

By EVELYN BAGWELL

:Ever since Noah, it seems, people
'.ve
been traveling in couples, and
those who attempted to go it alone
found vacationing not only lonely, but
expensive.
Nowadays, however, with singles takirig three times more vacations than
tb~ir married counterparts, resorts and
~ise lines are making an effort to
make the single person feel more at
hpine away from home.
To be sure, some excursions still cost
more for the person who doesn't have a
traveling companion.
But now, not only do some resorts ap~al specifIcally to the single traveler,
~t some travel clubs specialize in offering the solo vacationer companionship and lower prices too.
Area travel agents say that for the
most part single vacationers these days
are limited only by their imaginations
~ the type of get-away available to
l'hem.
Irene Schultz of GlynnTravel in Novi,
who says about one-fifth of the people
she assists in planning vacations are
alone, says anyone can take any vacation alone.
She's helped arrange vacations for
.gle
travelers for everything from a
weekend in Toronto to gala cruises in
the Caribbean.
Cinda Coe,of Phyllips Travel in South
Lyon, says which vacation she recommends for the solo traveler depends on
what type of activity a person is looking

"'-&ill

Raney, of Leader Travel in
Brighton, says a travel agent will
recommend an excursion and then
smooth the way for a good time.
Ms. Raney says she would recommend a Club Medlterranee vacation
..aet-away to single people, but stresses
\fuat though the program appeals to
younger singles it also attracts other
types of people.
"It appeals to 40 and 50 year aIds as
well as young people in their 20's," she
said.
Club Med has villages all over the
• ~rld, some of whIch are ski villages,
some of whIch are summer resorts, and
some of which are open all year long.
The resorts are in such places as
Guadeloupe, France, Israel, Hawaii,
Mexico and the Bahamas, to name just
a few locations of the 77 clubs.
alFor one price, Club Med offers three
Tneals a day, and a choice of sports including water skiing, scuba diving, ten-

Accommodations vary from hotel
rooms to bungalows and cottages. The
club arranges for the solo traveler to
share a room with another member of
the same sex.
Depending on the Club Med sIte,
prIces this year range from about $380
to $540 a week.
Ms. Raney said she has sent quite a
few vacationers to Club Med, and they
have not only enjoyed themselves but
frequenUy have returned to other Club
Meds around the world.
Mrs. Coe said though Club Med has a
carefree, swinging singles reputation.
some have activities for children. And
newlywed couples have gone there for
their honeymoons.
Mrs. Coesaid that ever since the ABC
television hit "Love Boat," cruises are
popular with both singles and married
and such cruises need to be booked six
to eight months in advance.
The cruises have activities aboard
that do not reqUire partners, including
partIes, table tennis tournaments,
swimming and other entertainment,
Mrs. CoesaId.
Many of the cruises, however, can be
more expensive for the single traveler.
One cruise lines, for instance, says all
rates per person are based on double
occupancy.
Single occupancy is available upon
request {orselected cabins at Ilh times
the room rate.
Some cruise lines, though, will take
requests for a roommate and will try to
find a suitable person and therefore
provide a cheaper rate, Mrs. Coesaid.
Cruises are available to just about
any place in the world and range in
price from about $600 to $1,100 {or one
week and about $1,000 to $2,300 for two
weeks, depending on the accommodations and the season.
, One price Includes the room, all
meals and entertainment while on
board.
T)Ie younger single person often enJoys the Windjammer Cruises, less expensive, more "down to earth" cruises,
, Ms. Schultz saId.
For one price, the Windjammer salling ship offers all meals and entertainment on board free. Accommodations
are not as luxurious, but the single
traveler Is not penalized monetarily for
being alone.
As many as six single travelers can
sleep in one cabin. Those who do not
have a companion are simply placed in

a cabin with others of the same sex.
Ms. Schultz recommends Gramercy
lower cost to vacationers.
Ms. Schultz said, "on a bus, train,
Activities aboard the Windjammer Singleworld travel club, which calls
plane. AnyWherethere's time and peoSingleworld offers tours and cruises pIe to talk.
are not planned for couples, but are Itself the "together way to go it alone."
around the world to three age groups open to anyone. And there is a
"But if you just stay in your room,
Singleworld is designed to fit the under 35,over 35, and a group of mixed
camaraderie on board ship.
never mix, you're not going to have a
needs of the single traveler and Is not a ages.
good time."
But Ms. Raney cautions travelers on lonely hearts club, Ms. Schultz points
The travel agents all agree that they
Mrs. Coeagreed. "You have to be agtheir preconceived notions from the out.
"Love Boat" show.
But because the group schedules a can only do so much for any traveler. gressive" when you're on vacation by
large number of tours and cruises, it What kind of time the single vacationer yourself, she said. "You can't expect
The crew Is friendly and you'll have a can pass the savings on to Its members.
has will often depend on himself, but he people to come up to you and make
wonderful time, but don't expect to fall
shouldn't stay at home just because his frIends.
Singlworld offers the freedom to mix friends can't afford or can't get time off
"Be adventuresome."
in love and live happily ever after, she
says. Mr. (or Miss) Right may well among your own group or with others for a vacation.
while providing companionship and a
have missed the boat, as they say.
"You can meet people anywhere,"

~;;
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Windjammer Cruises 'down to earth' on the sea
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.2 cylinder engine
Discount Prices On:
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Heavy duty 3 blade high suction mower
• 2 speed rear axle
44" or 48" available
• Exclusive high clearance
.41" hydraulic drive rototiller available
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• 3-pt hitch with down pressure available
• Electric start and lights
.48" snowblowers available
• Tire size 800 x 16 rear, 16-650 x 8 front
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We stock all necessary parts for you to tune-up
your own lawnmower engine. Also available are
special tools and repair manuals to simplify your
job.

Or, if you wish, bring us your lawnmower and let us tune-up
that engine for you.

348.3393

41843 Grand River - Novl - .(I mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. of 1-1~5.lHagerty)
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Formula for success

Here's tips for raising vegetables
~\J \~"l'l'
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I
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Constant supply
In this tiny plot, only 3 x 12feet, this gardener
planted three blocks of sweet corn two weeks
apart. Each block he will harvest eight to 10
ears, enough for six or more meals for two
people over a six-week period. For long season
areas, you can plant the same maincrop
hybrid in all three blocks. In short season
areas it would pay yo~ to plant seeds of early,

second-early and maincrop.hybrids and all at
the same time. "Succession plantings," with
fresh crops succeeding the blocks you harvest,
are an intelligent way to utilize garden space.
Large blocks maturing all at once can be
wasteful unless you are prepared to can or
freeze surplus.

Garden need not fear vacation
A common complaint of the home
gardener: "My flowers and vegetables
were in beautiful shape until I returned
from vacation."
The Fertilizer Institute suggests a
number of measures you can take to
limit the effect of lack of gardening
care dUringan extended absence.
1. First of all, make sure that needed
plant nutrients are provided early in
the season for Vigorous growth.

LYON Rome

Healthy, thriving plants have greater
resistance to disease than those which
suffer from lack of nutrients. Today's
commercial, specially-formulated fertilizers for flowers and vegetables are
labeled as to percentages of nutrients in
the mixture, as well as directions for
amounts and application for specific
crops. Use them as directed by the
manufacturer.
2. Before you leave on vacation, get
rid of weeds. Weeds not only look un·

a Garden

Center

Get your Garden Supplies NOWl
• TOP SOIL
• Spring Lawn Fertilizer
• Bulk Grass Seed
• Sphagnum Peat Moss
• Shrubs and Evergreens
• Ground Cover

Sunday 9-5

sightly, but compete for nutrients,
water and light, three essentials to keep
your garden vigorous while you're
away.
3. Water soil well. Make sure soil is
moist to root depth. There may be little
or no rainfall while you're gone. Apply
mulch around flowers, vegetables and
shrubs. Many items can be used for
mulch - straw, leaves, shredded bark,
even shredded or torn newspaper. Full
sheets of newspaper can be used if
weighted with soil of other material so
papers do not blow away. Mulch will
keep weeds from returning and also
discourage loss of soil moisture.
4. Plan your regular insect and
disease spraying program so that you
do this job just before you leave, if
possible. Insects and disease never take
vacations, so take time to give this added protection to your plants.
5. Clean up and harvest - Pick fruits
and vegtables that are ready for
harvest and those that will ripen during
your vacation. Clean up old stalks and
rotted vegetables or plant parts before
you leave. They merely pose an invitation to insects, disease and other pests
during your absence.
6. If you're going to be gone during
periods of likely frost, you may wish to
set out some boxes and prevail on a
neighbor to cover susceptible plants,
such as tomatoes, on chillingnights.
A pleasant part of any enjoyable
vacation is to return home and find all
In good order. A few garden-care
precautions, such as these, can help
assure that your flowers and vegetables
will make it through your absence In
healthy, productive shape.

There is no one formula for a suc
cessful vegetable garden. Everyone
has his own goals and defines success
according to them.
There are some tried-and-true techniques, however, that gardeners can
adapt to reach their gardening goals.
Nancy Butler, the horticultural assistant at Washtenaw County Extension
Service suggests a few below.
When gardening space is limited,
concel'trate on crops that will produce
a lot in a small space, like tomatoes, lettuce, greens, turnips, radishes, bush
squash, pole or bush beans, and onions.
Avoidcrops like peas, vine squash and
melons, sweet corn and potatoes, which
need lots of room to produce much.
Choose varieties carefully. If you
want to grow squash, beans and
cucumbers, plant bush varieties rather
than the vining types that spread all
over the ground. Or grow vine squash,
cucumbers and melons on trellises make them take up vertical space
rather than ground surface.
Practice successive cropping growing two or more crops in the same
space one after another. For example,
after an early harvest of lettuce, plant a
late-maturing crop like beets. Or follow
early beans with cabbage.
Try compan10ncroppmg. ThIS means
growing two kinds of plants in the same
space at the same time. The idea is to
combine a qUick-maturing crop like
radishes, lettuce, spinach or beans with
a lat~maturing crop like cabbage,
broccofior winter squash.
Weed control is important because
weeds rob crops of water and nutrients,
and they may harbor insects,
nematodes and disease organisms that
can infest crops.
Use black plastic or hay, straw or
other organic materials as mulch to
discourage weed growth. Mulching also
helps the soil retain moisture, so you
get by with less watering. And that's an
energy saver.
If you're going to remove weeds
mechanically, decide before you plant
your garden whether you'll be weeding
by hand or whether you'll cultivatE'between the rows with a rototiller or
garden tractor. These machines require more maneuvering room between
rows, and you have to take that into account when you draw up your garden
plan.
Cleaning up the garden at the end of
each gardening season will help reduce
the number of bugs that carry over
from season to season. Checking the
garden regularly for invading insects
and taking immediate action against
pests should help keep them under COiltrol. Insect control is important in
preventing many insect-borne plant
diseases, such as bacterial wilt of
squash and cucumbers, as well as
damage to plants caused by insect
feeding.
Many plant di~ases can't be cured,
so the best strategy is to prevent them
by choosing disease-resistant varieties
whenever possible. Tomatoes that are
resIstant to soil-borne diseases like
fusarium and verticillium wilt, for instance, are strongly recommended.
Where you put your garden can influence the likelihood of disease. Avoid
low-lying areas with poor air circulation and soil drainage. Crops whose
roots are standing in water a good deal
of the time and whose foilage remins
wet for extended periods are more
susceptible
to invading disease
organisms. If soil drainage is a problem, consider gardening in raised
beds. Old tires or wood treated with
copper naphthenate can hold soil for
vegetable gardening.

Raney's Plants & Produce
. i ~

~

Evergreens
Flowering Trees
and Sh ru bs
Shade Trees
Ground Cover
Rose Bushes

i,.~.

2·C-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH
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A WOODSLA'M'ED chain link fence around a backyard pool
helps insure safety and privacy, and screens the pool from
wind-blown debris. Slats of wood or other materials in a
variety of colors enable traditional chain link fencing to
complement any landscape.

Cuttings can
extend life
of flowers
This summer's flowering beddihg plants can
become winter's bloomIng houseplants All you
have to do IS take cuttings
from plants now, and root
them.
Three of the most
popular summer annuals
- impatiens, fibrousrooted begonias (Begonia
semperflorens) and coleus - are easy to propagate from cuttings.
Michigan State University horticulturists advise
taking more cuttings than
you thmk you want. All
cuttings won't necessarily root and grow into new
plants, they explain.
Each of these three
plants can be grown from
stem tip cuttings, A stem
tip cuHmg, the experts
explain, is the growing
end of a shoot Choose
healthy-looking stems
free of insects, they advise. Then use a sharp
knife to remove stem tips
just belowa leaf. Cuttings
shouldbe from one to four
incheslong.
Remove the lower
leaves of the cutting,
leaving at least two
leaves, if possible. Then
insert the cutting in moist
sand, vermiculite, perlite
or some other sterile
rootingmedium.
Coverthe contamer and
the cuttings with clear
plastic to hold in the
moisture. Then place the
container In a warm spot
where it will not be exposed to direct sun. Heat
would bUIldup under the
plastic and harm the
youngplants
Whenthe cuttings begin
to develop new leaves,
transplant them into new
containers of potting soil.

..
Calendulas are set
In their ways
Gardeners in the East, Midwest and Midsouth
don't understand why their calendulas look different from the low growing plants with huge
blossoms that they see in mild climate areas.
There, calendulas are planted in late summer for fJ
winter bloom and the cool temperatures favor the
development of large flowers.
Over much of the country, hot Humid summer
weather arrives before spring planted calendulas
have had time to show off.
Calendula plants respond by growing 16to 18in-'4I
ches in height, with numerous blossoms llh to 2 inches in diameter. The yellow, gold and orange
blossoms are colorful but not as large as those
grown in the West and South.
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BOLENS

GI4XL TRACTOR 't'T

SHRINKS
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Geraniums
Vegetable Plants
Annuals-Perennials
Seeds-Garden Tools
Ferti lizer-Insecticides
We have been growing quality bedding plants for over 30 years,

and we're happy 10 share some of our
"know-how"

with our customers

57707' Ten Mile Rd. South Lyon
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.- 7 P.M.

• 14 hp overhead valve tast Iron
engine • rugged 4-speed gear
transmiSSion. controlled traclion
differential
• Wide range of optional attachments

Bolens makes
short work
of It.

MAYVILLE

Sales & S.,,,ice
11417 Hamburg Rd.·Hamburg
Phone 231-1110
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SMALL BEAUTY -The modern Dianthus or "pinks" mature at only· six to
nine inches in height. In shades of red
rose, white, lavender and salmon, th~
faintly fragrant blossoms last for days
in arrangments or nosegays. Space
the small plants on nine-inch centers
and they will fill beds solidly with color, or wrap edgings of them around
beds of taller flowers. Start early from
seeds out of doors;
dianthus
transplants easily. Ideal for pots and
boxes .
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FRED SIMPSON OF BITTEN BROTHERS, Brighton, was among
~ the nine member class of dealer service managers who completed a
\ seminar training course recently at J.I. Case Company's Service
Training School, in Racine, Wisconsin.
Simpson, who lives at 60820 Lillian Street, South Lyon, further
developed his supervisory skills for managing his dealer's service
shop during this participative seminar.
The training sessions are conducted by professional instructors of
• the Case Construction
Equipment
Division. Service managers,
, representing Case dealerships throughout North America, receive experience during role playing and gUided discussions aimed at increasing shop efficiency, the effectiveness of the shop operation and
scheduling, to provide increasingly better customer service.
J.1. Case Company is an international manufacturer and marketer
'. of construction and agricultural tractors and related equipment.

•

JOHN DWYER

JOHN M DWYER has been appointed
manager, manufacturing studies for Ex-Cell-O
Corporation. In this newly created position, he
is responsible for all phases of manufacturing
projects and studies for the corporation.
Dwyer joined Ex-Cell-O in 1976 as an industrial engineer. Since then he has served as
manager,
manufacturing
services
at the
Manistee operations and more' recently, as
senior corporate industrial engineer.
Dwyer was graduated from the University
of Michigan with a B.S. degree in industrial
engineering and is presently working on his
M.B.A. He is a member of the Society of
Manufacturing
Engineers, American Society
for Metals and Engineering Society of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer reside in Northville.

WHEN THE DUST, mud and sand settled at Rose City recently,
Steve Hermansen, service manager at Moore's Motor Sport on Pontiac

.,
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Trail, South Lyon, had won a silver medal for his outstanding effort in
a national motorcycle endurance race.
He was only 73 points from becoming the national champion after
racing his stock Suzuki PE 250 through a total of 297 miles of forsaken
up-north woods country. It was a rather impressive finish since this is
only his second racing start.
"If this is what he's like after taking second place, I hope he never
wins," says his boss at Moore's, Mark Kozak .
Hermansen quips that he's available for autographs and racing
tips.

DIGNITARIES ATTENDING the twentieth anniversary celebration
of Howell Town & Country, Inc. were (l-r) Chuck Klei, commercial
Industrial manager; Pete Robitialle, Pinckney's manager; Rex
Welty, general manager; Herb Schenden, Howell's manager; Fred
Dillingham, state representative; Dan Leabj, Brighton's manager
and Robert Fritch, president.

FINISHING TOUCHES BY MARIE, a school of modeling and
visual poise for women, has opened for business in Wolverine Lake
Village.
Finishing Touches is located next door to Pat's Cut and Curl on
Glengary Road.
The school is operated by Marie Saxton, a professional model and
instructor for 13 years.
"What we're attempting to do is provide area women an opportunity to learn all about the different techniques for self-improvement,"
commented Mrs. Saxton.
"The girls and women who enroll in one of our classes will be
taught everything from skin care, hair care, cosmetics and body toning exercises. We'll also tell them how to select and wear clothes which
highlight their best attributes.
"The whole concept really involves teaching women poise and confidence," she continued. "If they know how to present themselves to
their best advantage, it does a wealth of good for their own selfesteem."
Presently, six-week courses are available for females of any age
for a fee of $25. Also available is an advanced course which costs $30
for a six-week session.
An integral part of the course is professional modeling experience
Presently, Finishing Touches puts on fashion shows at the Holiday Inn,
Sears, JCPenney's, Morey's Country Club, Laneson's and other area
restaurants.
Mrs. Saxton reported that women who enroll in the course are encouraged to develop their modeling potential by participating in the
shows. Students generally receive their first modeling experience
after three weeks of training.
Finishing Touches also does benefit fashion shows for non-profit
organizations.
Any organization
interested in having Finishing
Touches putting on a benefit fashion show at nursing homes, convalescent homes, or homes for underprivileged children is encouraged to
contact Mrs. Saxton at 624-3010.
Mrs. Saxton emphasized that Finishing Touches has a twofold purpose. Although a primary objective is to provide training for women interested in a professional modeling career, the school also hopes to
provide basic instruction for women interested in improving their
general poise and appearance.

TAKE THE PLUNGE AT

Poets' Corner

E&SPOOLS
View While
Waiting a Plane

My Day!
"Let's make a cake!" she beamed without warning.
1!4 "Er - yeah" I mumbled .. (Jt was eight in the
•
morning).
"Well first, get the bowl, the cups and the spoon.
!fwe start right now, we'll be done before noon.
"Now hand me the eggs and the small beater,
too'
Oh, g~t me the cocoa - this cake is for you!
And hand me the baking dish and safflower oil
~l.nd turn on the teakettle, get it to boil. "
By then, I was ready to rest for a spell;
There's more to this business than I know of to
tell!
"Now carefully slide this dish ill the oven
And be sure the grid is well spaced and even. "
-Fhe pots and the pans I then had to
"Don't bang them" she cried "or
go squash!"
When at last things were ready
"my day"
I'd almost forgotten it was the
•.
May!

wash.
the cake wjlJ
to celebrate
thirteenth

The composite person - how would he be?
This person that's made from you and me?
From whom would he draw qualities of us?
Here are a few of the people we trust:

A shark's tail slides
Sinupusly past stored ramps;
A group of five toy cars
Chase the lead oneAmerican is United
To the Northwest by
Plane names, sorted only
By numbers and people.

The Mountain Dweller, calm and serene,
a rugged, landlocked human being
Of quiet yesterdays and tranquil tomorrows
simple pleasures and slmple sorrows.

F. A. Hasenau

T'king Care Of Biz

toothpaste on the toothbrush
care into the cooking
sleep into the slumer
and never overlooking
money in the pocket
dry plugs into the socket
payin all the bills
and never riding a horse you won't bet
On til the next time .. this is your old drienf
saying, "T'king care of Biz iz copa cetic. "

SamPaco

CEH

The City Dweller, grey-hatted, pasty-faced
pursuing the mediocre, too fast paced.
Hunching over morning coffee and rolls
so sure (so wrong) of what he knows
The Poor Man (mix well there's plenty)
beat down by rent and weekly collections.
Yet to the best of our recollectIOns
his rueful grin and laughing eyes
Make him one of the world's most remarkable
guys

It's puttin food on the plate
grease on the gate
salt on the driveway
and never being late

of

P: S. She opened the oven for an expertise look
And found part of the grid had jumped off the
hook.
Even so, the thing had continued to bake,
But we wound up eating a lop-sided cake.

Has Anyone Seen fohn Doe?

'fir (Imp<

11,,1 till' Hnf:KS
\\' r",tWtlo'II'llXI1l1
{h, lfl~t
nl1wllJlUnl fit r J.. f as)
It '111(// pufl ,,/ru1
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Discount Prices

The Banker who extends a helpmg hand to the
strong
(but not to the weak or floundering long)

Ask about our Spas
& Hot Tubs

POOL CHLORINRTlNC;
CONCENTRATE

The Postman who has a secret, toothsome word
for fourth class mall he conSIders absurd.

Henry Champe

Brick Pattern - 24" x 24"

Patio Blocks

White & Colors

For Walls, Walkways, Patios
Canadian

Flagstone

..

lc

$

Lb.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL I

JACOBSEN TWIN-BLADE
MULCHER'MOWER

$449
85

SAVE $30°0
• No rakmg no bagging Two blades cui and
re·cut grass and leaves mto natural lawn food

Ton

,;;;'.HW'$125

• TWist-Gnp ~ clutch control-twist
let go to stop

• Smooth. no-rust cast
alummum mulching'
cullmg chamber

Top Soil
Sand - Gravel
Pea Stone
1 to 7 Yd. Loads

~GRAVELy>r.,',
HUll llil/d of mower.

Sod

Merion+2
Self· Load

8ge

Yard

•
VIS4

Prices Effective thru June 10, 1979

Monday-Friday 9 to 5:30; Saturday 9 to 1 or by Appointment
46401 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

348-3444

10 go .

• Power Burst' control-extra power
to cui through patches ot tall, tough
grass

Other Sizes Available

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

GUIDE

M·59

Garden City 522-3150

Rounds

BUY A NEW GRAVELY AND GET A
FREE WEEDEA TER

• Complete Line of Products
• We honor all Sun Coupons
• FREE! POOL MAINTENANCE

13001 S. Milford Rd. - Highland
(1% mi. s. of M-591 881-1800

the carpenter,
the bUIlder and baseball's
holdover
The strong, the weak and marginal winners
Listen America, the soup. how It simmers.
The wall<-behmd mowers are designed for
smooth, easy handling All models have strong
Bnggs& Stratton engmes A name you can trust
When you buy a Gravely mower. you also
get a respected Gravely dealer,
\\11thGravely parts and seIVIce
av-dllable Ifyou need them
Call for more mformalJon
or a free demonstralJon You II
be sold BecauseGwvelybwlds
Idwnmowers hke they bUIld
tractors And that stough

Authorized Sun Dealers

The Rich Man not so bedeviled by minor trouble
Withers and wornes in ways quite subtle
When a shifting fate waves its magic wand
he fears for his world oi stock and bond.
So each recession he suffers as profoundly
as those whose darts it hits so soundly.

The businessman. the plumber, the seller of
fumb~
,
the dentlst, the bait seller, and neat little bank
teller,

At long IdSt.there s a lawnmower bwlt In
the famous Gravely tradJtlon oftopquahty. hIgh
performance and durabdrty
Gravely s three ndmg mowers are tough
from the mSlde out With a rugged transaxJe gear
dnve system for dependable operation

(We have Parts for Do-It-Yourselfers}

1877 W. MAPLE

Self· Propelled Model

4-C-BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
2·B-COUNTY ARGUS

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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IT TAKES ON LYON E CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

sliger
GJiome newspapers
RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville Record

348·3022
Serving
Northville
Northville Township

Novi News

348-3024
Serving'
Novi
Novi Township

Walled Lake News

669-2121
Servmg
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437-8020
Servmg.
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Servmg
Brighton
Brighton Township
Harlland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Acreage For Sale
2-4
Animals (Pets)
5-1
Animals Farm
5-3
Animal Services
5-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments lor Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-8
Boats & Equipment
7-3
Buildings & Halls
3-8
Business Opportunity 6-4
Business Services
6-3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1-3
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Renl
3-4
Condominiums
ForSele
2.-2
Duplex
3-2A
Farm Equipment
4-4A
Farm Producls
4-4
Farms
2-4
Firewood
4-2A
Found
1-$
GarageSales
4-18
HappyAds
1-1
Help Wanted
6-1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes ForSale
2-1
Horses & Equipment
5-2
HouseholdGoods
4.2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6-3A
Industrial
2.7
In Memoriam
1-4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5-3
Lost
1.5
Lofs For Sale
2-8
Mall Box
1-7
Miscellaneous
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
Mobile Home S,les
3.5A
Motorcycles
7-1
Musical Instruments 4-28
Office Space
3-7
Personals
1.2
Pet Supplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
Professional Services 6-3
Real EstateWanted
2-8
Rentals To Share
3-5B
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4-1B
Sltuat,ons Wanled
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sportmg Goods
4-3C
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7.7
Vacation Rentals
3-8
Vans
7-7A
WanfedMiscellaneous 4.5
Wantedto Rent
3-10
HouseholdService
and
Buyers Directory

absolutely
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free fo
those
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to residential (noncommercial} accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutel, Free" ad no
lafer fhan 3 30p.m Monday for
same week publlcallon. One
week repeat will be allowed
KITTENSto good home litter
and housetralned, 227-7858
KITTENS, housebroken, dogtramed,437-1938
FREE wood from packing
crales al Moore's Motor Sport,
21001PontiacTrail, 437-2083
ADORABLE medium size 9
month old dog needs home
Good Withchildren, 231-2151
1.1 ULCH hay and horse
~~ure
(517)546-444Bafter 7
SEARS classic double oven
range Works well, 87s.3974
NEED home for large black
dog,437-3297
ONE year old German
Shepherd·Labrador to good
home, 229-8367
TO good home only. male
Siberian Husky. No papers,
437-29t0
DOUBLEbed, 437-3284
SMALL Inside or outside male
dog, great with kids, 437·3270
GERMAN Shepherd le1";;le.
Spayed, good tempered,
housebroken. 227-3216after 3
p.m.
THREE pups. 7 weeks, '12 Bnt·
tany Spanlel/? (517154&-3339
TR'-GOLOREDfemale Beagle
ta good home, 227-3129
TAPPANgas stove, 431-3703 BICYCLE, 6 ft. high patio
fence, 229-6463
KITTENS, B weeks qld, one
looks Siamese, 2 gray striped,
22~9434
KENMOREautomatic washer,
needs repair, 662-8950
BEAUTIFUL pure white cat, 1
year old. very affectionate.
Allergic, 349-0050
SHEPHERD/HUSKY.
Fine
with adults, but not children
Evenings (517)546-:l612
38 IN electric stove, works
well. 548-2198
FLUFFY 6 weeks old killens,
431-1334
POINTER/SHEPHERD. Good
watchdog, likes kids, wllh dog
house, 229-4146
MEDIUM size dog Neutered,
shots, needs room to run, 4372870
KITTENS. healthy and IitterIramed. 8292W. 7 Mile Road,
Northville
IRISH SETTER, 1 year old
Good with children 231-3755
after5p m.
ONE double car garage door
One single car garage door
Must take all, (511)546-3040
MOSTLY Calico kittens. &-7
weeks old, (517)54&-2121
8 WEEKold puppies Irish Setter mix. 887·1241
WOOL carpeting 11x16 Not
worn, blue, 348-9012
G E dishwasher
Working
condition, 349-1394
GERMAN Shepherd female,
spayed, Withdog house Mov·
lng, 349-0353
KITTENS 8 weeks old. 34~
2935
6 MONTH old puppy. '12
Chihuahua, '12 Pekingese,
male. Call 455-3869
KITTENS Tramed and wean·
ed, 348-3215
SCHNAUZERTerrier puppies,
(517)546-7123

[
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Spe;:ial Notices

I

CHARINEL treasure hunters.
State nursery, Chilson &
Bishop Rds. No 9
I. Frederick D. Aenls will not
be responSible for debts in·
curred III my name other than
bv myself
FROM west suburban area,
share ride to University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor lor summer term. 343-3154

12 -

'983

F,led3 J'

12 a'5

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, fOI
that weeks Edition. Read
your
adverllsement
the
tlrst lime II appears, and
report
any
error
Immediately.
The
Sliger
Publications.
Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ads after the first (ncorrect
Insertion.

II

Houses

From $52,995
10Y2% mortgages available
to those who qJJalify

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

First ::'ederal Savings can
supply you with the rt"oney
to buy or bUild that homel
Don't Delay - come in WIth
your plans and talk to one
01 our speCialists

EXAMPLE:
Lot No. 46 Prairie View
Hills Subdivision,
2184 sq. ft. Rustic
2 story, 4 bedrooms,
2V2. baths, large
great room with ...fireplace.
Quality
construction
throughout.
Value priced at $1 04,000.

First Federal Savings
ot Livingston Cnty.
Ca:! our Morfgage Dept
517/546-8000
Lost

For further

'--RO-O-S-T-E-R---ru-s-t
-co-'-or-e-d-J.
6
Mile and Earhart area, 437-3294

OPEN DAILY 1 p.m. 'TIL 9 p.m.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

'(i)

397-3911

COBB HOMES ~

'12 mile South of Cherry HIli Rd.
and East olf Sheldon Rd.

R &. S DEVELOPMENT CO.
. Sales by: .JA~ISE REAL ESTATE

COUNTR1SIDE

call Dave Frink

Real Emit'

s.

@

ASHLEY & COX REAL ESTATE IS PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE
THAT WE/HAVE
JOINED THEe
TEAM AT INTERNATIONAL
REAL ESTATE
NETWORK. CALL REAL ESTATE NETWORK
ASHLEY
& ASSOCIATES,
INC. FOR ALL
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

5154
Old U5-23 Brighton, Mich.
1000 ft. South of State Pollee Poat ~

227-5066 ~

WHITE Spitz, red collar,
"Punk", Pontiac Tra11 between 8 and 9. Reward, 4379155
LA;'-;-;R:;;G;-;:E:-:o:::ra:":n:::g=-e
=m"::;al;::"e-=c::Oat=-,
n=a:=m=-e d T err I b Ie. N u g get
Restaurant area m4155 after
4:30
LOST my new prescription
glasses. Brighton Mall area,
reward,227-9245
REWARD1 525 for my cat
Simon. Black short·halr with
white paws and white blaze on
face. Lost or taken from 11
Mile Road between Taft and
Beck Call349-7047
LOST whIte female Samoyed
Hus', ,'untlac Trail and Marlindale Road area Reward,
721-5991
[-'.-S-F-o-u-n-d-----

Information

Houses

FRANKLIN-PALMER ESTATES
RANCH -(:(COLONIAL o(r 1112 STORY
MODELS

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC. currently
has
several
homes
under
construction
in the
Brighton
area. All of these homes
are on
large sites In areas with paved streets
and
underground
utilities.
Some of these homes
are within 30 davs of completion.

I 12-,

CANTON

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

BRIGHTON
REALTORS

...,_-----------'-,.-

2-' Houses

TWO STORY COLONIAL

ATTENTION

EXTRAI

1,-5

12.,

Houses

348-3024
669-2121

227-4436

437-8020

-'!"

227-6t!8

munxm

DETROIT& SUBURBSCALL

478-7085

'

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
345 N. Lafayette
437-5331

HOME OF THE WEEK
Heritage Properties
43335Ten Mile
Novl

348-1300

Co.

@

Water privileges on Rush Lake go with this twoyear·old three bedroom ranch on BO'x200' corner
lot. Fourth bedroom plus TV room & workshop In
basement. One year Buyers Protection Plan. A
super buy at $53,900.00 «B-36)

WEST
BLOOMFIELD-Attractive
three
bedroom
brick ranch. This home features
a
large family room, 1V2. baths and patio with
brick barbecue.
Large 80 x 150 lot. Priced at
just $52,500.00

I;!J1IIIOl.1."::;

ll'IlIilII"Il

NORTHVilLE:
Ten Acre horse farm, three bedrooms, family
room. fireplace, basement, barn, two car attached
garage, plus many trees All for $98,000 Possible
land contract.
NOVI:
'hAcre-lmmaculate
three bedroom
ranch with
outstandlnQ famllv room. fireplace. two baths, 2
car Qarage, appliances: washer and dryer Included. $71,900.
Elegant contemporary.
In prestIgious
TURTLE
CREEK, only 1 months old, this two story has 4
bedrooms. den, 2'12 baths, family room, full wall
ffreplace, basement, 1st !loor utility. Decorator
quality In carpets and drapes
Great buy at
$129,000.
.
Great assumption on thIs 3 bedroom colonIal with
family room, !lreplace,
Immediate occupancy
Owner transferred. Asking $79,500

SINGLE k

I I I S
ey - v c n ty outh
Lyon Kiwanis Hall. Call 4372011
MAY 31. Clement Rd, between Main Street and 1 Mile
Rd L
f I dl
. arge r en y pet bird,
Identlfy,349-1604
MALE Sealpolnt Siamese, W
10Mile Rd. Had special operaflon, 431-3859

,..---------,.
REAL ESTATE ~
fOR SALE
, 2.1 Houses
'-.---------,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Beautiful pillared colonial on large lot with mature trees. Featuring 3
bedrooms, walkout basement, Island kitchen with
dishwasher. range & oven, deck off family room,
bar!n tower levelplus much morel Call today for
more details. (H-17)

FARMINGTON
HILLS-Neat
two bedroom
home with full wall fireplace
in family room.
Large 60 x 302 lot. All for only $47,900.00
KENSINGTON
ROAD 131 x 167 building
lot.
Septic, well and partIal basement
on property. Only $16,000.00

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-5
Charming 2 bedroom moblle home on '12 acre lot.
Features Franklin fireplace & fenced-In back yard.
6991 Owasso Road at corner Chase Lake Rd. Call
office for directions. $25,900.00 (0-14)
ATTENTION INVESTORS. 3.8 Acres
ckney, zoned for duplexes. $29.500 00

near

FARMINGTON
HILLS-Don't
miss this four
bedroom
home
for
the
growing
family
remodeled
In 1977. Two car garage.
Price
reduced to $46,000.00

Pin-

'

r-----------------------------,
NEW HOMES
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2to 5
Greenfield Point Subdivision
Kenicott Trail off Spence Rd.
•
•
•
•
•

2100Sq. Ft. And Up
4 Bedrooms
2% Baths
Family Room With Fireplace
Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

From

• Main Floor Laundry
With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
Ceiling
And
Sidewalls
• Gutters And Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances
Included

AD L E R cJ;gg~M:C
HOMES, INC.

$94,500

'Presents

HOMES BY

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.
OFFERED BY

"Eagle :H'eights

(')f 'Brighton

One mile north of 1-96on Pleasant Valley Road
BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand
TOWNE

CO.

River

(313) 229-2913

2649 E. Grand River
Howell
511·546-5610

@

10855$lIver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-a447

READY FOR VIEWING
2400Sq. Ft. 2-story Model

10001l1lOln1_,

AND CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.
SERVING LIVINGSTON. OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES
y

>~

THE
PERFECT
ELEGANT
TOUCh for Weddings, Parties. Dances. Revolving
Mirrored Ball with lights.
Rental prices Includes !;-,
stallatlon

437-1543
FREE pregnancy tests. sale
legal abortion Immediate appointments. Helping women
since 1972. Womens Center,
41&-2n2
If
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon alao meels
Tuesday and Friday evenings.
Call 348-1251or 42G-0098.
Your
call will be leeptconfidential If
ESP, psychic
reading,
numerology, reflexOlogy, herbalogy. Elvie Hiner, 26817
Beck Road, Novl, Michigan
048050.
Phone (313)348-9382. tI
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information. Hl75-S466. S0meone Cares.
tI

NEWEST .QUAD-level
deSIgn, with 4 bedrooms, 3
fuil baths, studio ceilings In living room & formal
dining room, kitchen. dinette with bay window,
Kitchen-Aid
dishwasher,
family
room
with
fireplace, and wet bar. 4 sIdes brick, maintenance
free exterior, Andersen
perm·shleld
windows,
,
energy efflclent Insulation, 2 car garage. Asphalt
Drive on 160 x 250 lot. Ref. No 21 E.H. Priced at
$106,900

~

~A~)

I

IFR 00<:
.ml

"THE FISH" non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
In the Northvilie/Novi area.
Call 34~4350 All calls confidential.
If
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 8'30. Northville
Presbyterian
Church
Emerllency calls, 455-5815 If

r [2-'

Houses

348-3022
L.

NEWS
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HERALD
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cept any aC:ve Sino '0' rea esl,ale .. hc.'"
IS In 'I'lOlarIOr'l 0" ''le lalJr O ...r re .. :::ers a'co
t'6rety
Iniorrred
Ihal .all d!Yrr~lhnos adver
[Ised In ll'll$ ne-Nspa.per
a'e <lya l.atllt! on lr
eQual oppor'ur'hty
basiS
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Notices

BRIGHTON

1'-2

@

[iiipecial

FREE

f.

.J

Looking
for a home to start out in? Well, this newly remodeled
2
Bedroom Doll House Is perlect for the young couple just starting out.
Home Is completely
renovated Inside and out. Features include New;
100 amp electrical,
plumbing,
bathroom
fixtures,
kitchen
cabinets,
wall & ceilings.
exterior
siding, floorcoverlrm.
and decor. Also a 1112
car Garage. All this for only $34,900. CR359
Picture yourself
In this neat and clean starter home with close X-way
access. This 3 Bedroom home features Central Air for those hot sum·
mer days, Carpeting,
Nice fenced yard, 2 Car Garage and Paved Drive.
$49,900 RR595

Enjoy the beautiful
view from the master bedroom suite of this 2 story
Brick/Aluminum
home on 2 "tree-mendous"
acres. This 3 Bedroom
home features a Brick arched fireplace
in the Country Family Room, A
separate Carpeted
Dining Area, Quarry Tiled Foyer, Ceramic Country
Bath, Full Basement,
21/2 cal garage and separate basketball
court.
$82,900 RR607
Brand New Home near completion.
Just move In and finish the
Fireplace and Landscaping.
This 4 Bedroom Ranch features Carpeting
throughout
except
the kItchen,
Fuil Basement,
and 2 Barns on 10
ACRES. ONLY $74,500. RR609

.....~--".l
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WATCH IT GROWl
L·SHAPED 2 story with 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 1st
floor laundry, formal dining room, with bay wlndow, large kitchen and nook with Island counter,
Kltchen·Ald
dishwasher.
4 sides
brick,
maintenance
free exterior,
family room with
fireplace. covered front porch, open stairway with
wood rail, Andersen
perma·shleld
windows,
energy efficient Insulation, full basement. 2 car
garage. Asphalt Drive on large 168 x 350 101. Ref
No. 20 E.H. Priced at $107,900.

WATCH IT GROW
CAPE COD with 5 dormers on front. Partial
lleldstone on front & fieldstone fireplace In 'famlly
room, maintenance free exterior, 4 bedrooms, 3
fUll baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dining room,
large country kitchen with bay window, KltchenAid dishwasher, Andersen perma-shleld windows.
energy efficient Insulation, full basement, 2 car
garage, Asphalt Drive on 165x25O lot. Your color
choices stili available. Ref. No.7 E.H. Priced at
$113,500.

Featuring the wide-open spaces of country-style lots. In the Brighton School
District. Paved streets with concrete curb, underground utilities, exceflent
freeway access to 1-96and U.S. 23, all side-entry drives.

Grand Opening - 4 Weekends in June
~odel (9pen Saturday-Sunday 11-7 pm
You'll Love the Lifestyle as Much as
You'll Love Your Home ... ln Either of
Adler Homes' Two Famous Developments

(313)632-6222 OFFICE
229-2692 MODEL

Wednesday,June 6, 1979-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SO\JTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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SOUTH
LYON-Three
Bedroom Home on 23A
Acres. Zoned M-2 light
Industry.
Many potential possibilities.
Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500, (313)4378«7. or (517)546-5610

j.:.l

'~

I

12-1

Houses

I
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Houses

NEWLYUSTED
Lovely,
secluded
Ranch
amongst the pine trees on
also
includes
a stream.
bedroom
suites each with
bath. Dining room, recreation
central
air.
heated
pool.
$127,500.

home
n.est~ed
10 acres which
Home
has 2·
2 rooms and a
room with bar,
Howell
area.

ENJOY LAKE LIVING AT ITS BEST-LAKE
CHEMUNG.
Swim. boat and fish outside
your back door or sit on your screened porch
and Just relax. 4-bedrooms, 21/2baths. formal
dining
room. family
room with fireplace,
heated crawl space, detached garage with
heated
and
well
Insulated
shop
area.
$137,500.

$79,900
Call 349-5545

COUNTRY
ESTATE

NOVI-BROOKLAND FARMS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, dining room,
family room, Cent. Air, enclosed porch, IIreplace.
2 car alt. garage on a lovely landscaped large corner lot. ..
.
. $97.500.
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
A truly magnificent 2 story end unit with elegant
decor. 3 bedrooms, dining room, natural fireplace,
2'12 baths, Cent. Air. full basement. All kitchen
appl. Incl. refrig.. .. . • . . . . . .. . . .. .....
.. $69,900.

EARL KLlN£
Real Estate Inc.

G:t

.. -

Call 3131229-2913
Oll,ce
3131227·3264Home

Peaceful, restful, seclusion Fantastic setting on
this 3 acre parcel with large stream. 3 bedroom
historical home, dining room, den, large screened
porch, Inground pool, professional tennis court, 3
car garage, 25 x 35 barn, horses allowed . $119,000.

New trl-Ievels on 1.2 acres In Brighton Township
Exterior Is stained siding, 2 car garage, family
room. Carpeting and lIght fixture and light fixture
allowance. Choose your own decorator colors
GOOD BUY at only $69,500.00(36 and 37)

Across from the State Police Post

505N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

IQUAl HOUSING

~

@
EOLAl HOUSING

~

A NEW CONCEPT OF HOME DESIGN AND SELECTION

Michigan

"THE

"THE BOOK"

•

SNYDER, KINNEY & BENNETT
Birmingham,

~JI!!!7

Real Estate

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
313-231-3811

~~"

[B ~i~
'-.':W'

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 2·5 pm.
SPACIOUS, 2032sq. ft ,4 bedroom ranch on nearly
one acre. Master bedroom With private bath Huge
family room WIth stone fireplace, beamed ceiling
and doorwall to deck & pool 2'12 baths, full basement,2 car garage Pmckney schools $94,900 No.
350
WINANS LAKEFRONT -Distinctive.
tastefully
decorated, custom, brick ranch 2 fireplaces, full
basement, marble sllls, hardwood floors ExceptIonal value at $95,000.No. 345
MOVE-IN CONDITION. Small 3 bedroom home in
Village of Pinckney. Ntce kitchen and new bath
Full basement, nice yard wllh mature trees Don't
wait on this onel $36,500.No. 353

HeaVIly wooded bUIldIng site with priVIleges on
Buck Lake and Huron RIver. 2 lots. $3,000 each.
No. 354.
CALL US FOR PERSONALIZED PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE!

Superb custom colonial on 40 acres (additional 80 acres available). A
fleldstone
floor to ceiling
fireplace
in family room with beamed
cathedral ceiling and glass door wall to inside Swimming pool and
sauna, adjacent to a large enclosed
patio. Three bedrooms,
three
baths and powder room. Master bedroom (20 x 20) has dressing room,
two walk In closets
and bath with oversize
shower. Outstanding
gourmet kitchen and eating area plus step down morning room. Large
library. formal living and dining rooms. Steel eight stall horse barn
with automatic waterers,
tack room and grooming area. Oak fenced
paddock. stream watering on the 80 acres.
Call Bert Hogan
313-644-7000

239 S. Woodward,

\ BELKE@

ELEGANT RANCH designed for gracious liVing on
WINANS LAKEFRONT. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining room, attached garage Close to golf
course. $98,000.No. 336

,

Howell Fenton
Area

I

Interesled In knowmg lhe current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analYSIS "Your Neighborhood ProfesslOnal ® "
IS the one to contact for the best servIce available.

NORTHVILLE TWP
More than a place to live. 3.5 acres that backs up to
Golf course. Stream on property. 4 bedroom
ranch, dining room, large living room, full walk out
basement, 2 natural fireplaces, sun porch barn for
horses. This Is country living
$139,900.

Beautiful stained cedar trHevel slls on 3.75 acres
surrounded by trees. Home Is only 3 years old and
offers five bedrooms, COUNTRY KITCHEN, large
family room WIth original barn beams, dressing
area and walk-In closet in master bedroom Barn
with elec. and water, 1 ac fenced for horses,
heated 3·'12 car garage, central air, pond posslbtllty. This lovely home must be seen An added plus
-lake privileges (44)

Houses

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO

349·1515

WANT PRIVACY? This rustic year old home "Its
neslled on 2.5 acres of large mature hard woods.
Featuring 3 bedrooms, balcony off dinette, kitchen
Includes dishwasher, disposal and trash compactor. 2.5 car garage with electric opener,
fireplace, Insulated windows, all oversized rooms,
energy saver paCkage and much more. (45)

112-1

Ontu"
rffi hff2l@

NORTHVILLE REAL TV

Three large bedrooms
with walk·ln. closets, 2
baths,
beveled
glass
doors, formal foyer, dining
and I1vlng room. Walnut
staircase,
oak
walnacotlng,
oak plank
floors, etched glass, large
country
kitchen.
family
room with Franklin stove,
large patio, nicely landscaped yard with large
ahade trees and picket
fence,
1 Y2 garage.

~
~

Houses

RIZZO

NORTHVILLE
VICTORIAN c.1870
BY OWNER

,

J
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RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-5-C
COUNTY ARGUS-3·B

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002E. Grand River
(313)227-1000

48011

BOOK"

Stop and SEE the MQdels that can
be built .... Starting at $44,954. On
Your Improved Lot
Directions:
1-96 to Grand River Ave.
exit, west from Brighton to Hubert
(across from Rollerama
South on
Hubert to Models.
Agent on Duty 2-6 p.m. Dally except
Thurs.

330 N. Center - Northville

ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL

349-5600

@
IQelt

HOL'SIII&

lFPa!1l.MTIS

aiTwayGJ"rfdls
in13righto
CHOICE

LOTS STILL AVAILABLE

IN PHASE 2

DEPOSITS NOW BEING TAKEN ON PHASE 3

6 NEW MODEL HOMES

This homefeatures

Fatrway Trails IS surrounded
by some of
MIchigan 5 most beautrfullakes and park areas a
Includes. 3 or 4 bedrooms· 2-car attachcountry atmosphere WIth all the conveniences of
ed garage· Full basement· carpet,nq •
cIty water sewer and paved streets
much more
PRICED FROM
FaIrwayTraIls IS localed on Falrway
Trails Dnve and Bnghton
Lake Road Take eXIt 147 mto
Bnghlon lake Main Silo Th"d
turn left 10 Bnghton Lake Road

• IslandKitchenRange& SnackBar
• 2 Baths
• Anderson Perma Sh,eld WIndows
with DoubleGlass
.
• Carpeting& ArmstrongVmyl
• MainFloorUtility Room
• 13'x24' Living Room
• 27'Kitchen& DlnongArea

..",......
~
.~---

All you do is choose colors of siding
and carpeting. We do the rest!

turn

nght

$70,700

to Fairway

@
fOUIL HOUS JIG

~

-.;f:

Drive

!. >

>'fr ~
,....
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
4905Gallagher
EXPERT SKI SHOW FREE TO ALL ATIENDING
OPEN HOUSE. Strawberry Lake front contemporary with 4 bedrooms, 2'12 balhs and glass
doorwailleading from master bedroom 10 deck.
Brick wall fireplace. $149,500 M-3Bto Hamburg
Rd. 10 Strawberry Lk. Rd. to Gallagher.
Hostess - Carol Stanley.

-rt

PRESToNREALTY

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275

[B

A TOUCH OF CLASS - Distinguishes this expensive looking executive home. Quad-level in Sierra
Grande Subdivision. Area of similar executive
homes on approximately one acre. Features 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. dishwasher and
more. Buill In 1979 DON'T OVERLOOK ITS78,900

HAPPINESS IS IN YOUR POCKET - When you
buy this lIraclous 3 bedroom brick ranch style
home on beautiful treed lot with lake view and
privileges. Three bedrooms, 2 bathS, deck, full
basement, and so much more A real beauty.
AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCy....
. .... $79,900.

CONVENIENCE PLUS - Paved roads, '12 mile
from M-59. Ranch situated on '12acre lot, country
atmosphere. Finished basement Ideal for pool
lable and bedroom also on lower level. Laundry
room In basement. Four bedrooms and one bath
Also 2 car garage. GIVE IT A SHOT •.......
$56,400

EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY QUAD-LEVEL
Maintenance-free brick and aluminum. Set on 12magnificent wooded and roiling acres. Small
A-Frame horsebarn. Four pastures, split-rail fencIng. Three bedrooms, 2112baths, with quality
features. NU MEROUS EXTRAS
$165,000.

5 ACRES LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - Vacant with easement. Soli borings all approved. Water, sewer on
property wltll gas hook-Up available. Possible split
available. . . .. .
$52,000.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE FOR RENT - Located on
Grand River In Howell area. Set up for Secretarial
office plus three examining rooms. Contact Dennis Hull for more Information.

Waterfrontage on Gallagher

8 ACRES - Lakefront, Chain of Lakes $125,000.
CHARMING LAKEFRONT HOME on a beautiful treed lot on Winans La~e. Ex·
citing cedar Interior enhances this 5 bedroom, 2 bath home. Fireplace, 1Y2car
garage plus heated work shop. $82,500.
David Dean Vem Somerville Carol Stanley -

.l.e't
ve9>\J'

'\\~\\e

C9>~

~Natlonal Relocation
l!!ll!J Counseling <:enter

Evenings:
229-9263
226-5617
229-6643

117West Grand River
!!l
~
229-9200

- -

...

HaMES IY SHY-LC
LlvingJton County'. Finest Builder

FIRST OFFERING LEXINGTON COMMONS!
Over 2400 sq. ft. of comfortable liVing space can
be yours In this lovely 4 bedroom - plus den. 2'12
bath colo~lal on nicely landscaped oversize lot.
Features Include formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry, walk-In pantry, full basement, and attached garage. $121,000

IlEALIOIl'

QUALITY BUILT 4 BEDROOM QUAD-LEVEL In
an area of nice homes. Features private beach
access to Whitmore Lake. Brick and cedar construction. Priced to sell at $90,000.
2 BEAUTIFULLY TREED 1-plus ACRE LOTS Lake. $28,600and $32,000.

FIRST OFFEIRNG - CONNEMARA HILLS' Call for
an appointment to see the many ftne features of
this sharp 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath, Spanish style
ranch. Features include formal doning room, 1st
floor laundry, great 2-way fireplace to warm living
room and family room, Side entry garage, plus
large wood deck overlooking thiS gently roiling '12
acre lot. $114.950

BUilt by Burt Conslrucllon Co
and Granada Homes Inc

229-2080

Salesby

OPEN SUNDAY2-5
8675Tamarisk Ravine Ct.
BREATHTAKING
VIEW. Spacious
ranch
located on one of the highest points In the
county wllh 3 bedrooms, 2Y2baths, top-notch
quality and construction. $109,000. M-36 to
Chilson 10 Mercer to Court. Hostess - Verna
Somerville.

'1'

Models open
dallv 1 to 7
closed Tuesday
E)(clu$lve

Licensed Residential Builder

\ '

J.,...~,)~
..=.

"""--

uu_YJIlHHC

313-632-5660

.t

Trails

and FamvayTrailsmodels

Model Hours: Mon.-Thurs.,
10 a.m.-6 p. m., Sat., 10-5, Sun 12-5
Closed Friday

HOMES

FIRST OFFERING - WOODED LOT - WALK-OLJT
BASEMENT' Many mature trees highlight this
lovely Nonh Hills Colonial. This popular model offers 4 bedrooms, den or 5th bedroom. 2Y2baths,
formal dining room, beautIful country kitchen with
plank floors, 1st floor laundry-mud room, garage,
plus full walk-out basement opening right rnto the
woods. Sound Good? - Call for full detaIls and appointment.

FIRST OFFERING - MEADOWBROOK GLENS!
Take a look at this lovely 3 bedroom. 1'12bath, trilevel In one of the most desirable locations In Novl
and you'll agree It's a gleat value. Features include cheerful kitchen, family room with fireplace,
carpeted rec room, attached garage. and nice
private yard. Just $79,900
FIRSTOFFERING - GREEN OAK TWP. Spotless 3
bedroom, 1'12 bath brick ranch on an acre out In
the country offers full finished basement, 2 car
garage, and lovely family room wllh fireplace,
Good location to expressway Only $89,500
....

FIRST OFFERING SOUTH LYON I Sharp 3
bedroom brick ranch on nicely treed lot In
desirable South Lyon location offers family room
with fireplace, full basement, and attached
garage. Just $61,500
YOUR CHOICE - STONEHENGE CONDOS - EnJoy carefree IIvlnl:! In a 2 or 3 bedroom unit. Both
unlls are tastefully done with all the features for
comfortable living. Priced from $56.500

6·C-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
4-B-COUNTY ARGUS
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PARK-LIKE SETIING sets the scene for this comfortable L-shaped ranch on 1.14 acres, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, natural brick fireplace in hvlng
room, 2'12 car garage Full basement, Howell
Schools 572,500.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Older 3 bedroom home,
Ilrst floor lau'ndry, basement, 2 car detached
garage. 100x205lot. Nice area Easy access to US23. $54,500
VILLAGE OF MILFORD Completely restored 2
bedroom home with possible third bedroom, full
basement, large enclosed porch, aluminum exterior, walking distance to shoppmg, $48,000.

call the Leader: 229·9200
600 East Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116
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NEWLY LISTEDI 3 bedroom colonial In Hartland
Twp. 1'12 baths, full basement, 21/2car garage, 3A
acre lot Easy access to M·59& US-23. $74,900.

Although our Brighton Office Is brand
new-we ve been seiling property In
Livingston and northern Washtenaw
counties for years
We have now made It simpler to serve
your real estate needs-we ve opened
this Brighton office.
We have a tradition of leadershIp at
Caldwell & Reinhart Company, and are
pleased that we can now offer you the
benefits of this tradition here 111LIVing·
stan County

/

12.1

12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59j
HARTLAND
632·7427 or 474-4530
NOVI SCHOOLS. Sharp 4 bedroom colonial, 2'12
baths, family room with flreolace and wet bar, full
basement, 2 car garage, large lot. Convenient to
shopping and schools. $95,900

Now We've Got
You Covered
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J.R. Hayner
Gl

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227 -5400
W03·1480

WALK OUT HOME SITE, privileges on
spring fed lake, $8,000.,$3,000.down.

BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, gas F.A ,
full basement, Handy Lake priVileges,
near M-59 & US 23, $53,900.

COUNTRY HOME WITH CLOSE BY
LAKE PRIVILEGES, knotty pine 10terior, 2 Gargarage, gas heat, $48,500.

HIGH BU ILDlNG SITE overlooking
lake, Pinckney Schools $10,500

.93 ACRE, M-59 bUilding site, East of
Howell, $16,000.,53.000 down.

10 NICE ACRES across road from Arrowhead , $38,000
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227-3455Bill Akers·
I

, 9998 E. Grand River

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @·227-1546
~
3 ACRE MINI-FARM With outbulldmgs on blacktop
just soulh of Brighton. Only $59,900.
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DREAMS CAN COME TRUE in thiS loveiy 3
bedroom Ranch with fireplace. Fantastic kitchen
with built-in heated 2 car garage including
workshop. Must see to appreciate. 562,500.
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ATIRACTIVELY DECORATED 3 Bedroom Chalet
With Lake pnvlleges. Carpeted thru-out; 1'12 car
garage and beautiful landscapmg. Excellent access to expressways. Owners anXIOUSto sell .
$59,900

.

Service

South
WE'RE LAND
MOVERS
CALL VAN'S
TODAY ...

'.

.

Broker Offering Nation:Wide

Brighton -,.. - .
Manager

~

Georg~ Van Bonn, Broker

Your Neighborhood

rITJiii1
Lyon

437,.8183
Tbny Sparks, •
'Manager

.

' 557 S.-Lata tttl

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED OLDER HOME With modern basement, many walk-in
closets full-wall fireplace Home IS completely up-to-date. 5 bedrooms, all
large -'all on 1-plusacres.
..
$97,50000
ALUMINUM RANCH .. start out or retire In thiS cozy home With lake priVileges
2 car garage and 4 lots fully fenced. . ..
..
..
. ..
$36,500.00
ELEGANT BI-LEVEL, 5 bedrooms with full bath off master BR, large family
room With bar and natural fireplace. Formal dining room With wood deck 3 full
ceramic
baths
and
large
country
kitchen.
OWNER
BEING
TRANSFERRED....
.
.. .. . .. $114,99900
JUST LISTED IN BEAUTIFUL SHADY OAKS SUB IN GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Lovely hilltop tri-Ievel. Perfect home for that growing family Flrepla~e, patio.
Great location. Only. . . . . .. . ..
. . . .. ....
...
. ....
$83,50000
2 STORY. 4 BEDROOM on 2 ACRES. Home has approximately 1400square feet
With full basement. 2'12 car garage with workshop, wet plaster walls. Well kept
and maintained .....
..
. .. .. . .
568,500.00
MRS CLEAN LIVES HERE
$47,900.00older home that has been completely
reflmshed within. 3 bedrooms, walk-in closet, family room first floor utility - a
price that's hard to beat
, •....
,
.

HOWELL AREA-Let
the sun shme in thiS one
year old lovely 3 bedroom Ranch with nice large
windows. Plenty of room in the finished lower
level for your hearts desire - Walk-out onto your
own 10 01 acres Only 565,900.

THE SEASON IS HERE See this one today and enjoy the summer in this cute
lakefront home that can be purchased on a LAND CONTRACT. All ready to
move Into Completely furnished and Includes row boat and sail boat $31,50000

BEAUTIFUL 11.99 ACRE PARCEL, nice building
site. Close to expressway and shopping. $56,000.

HOBBY SHOP IN THE CITY OF SOUTH LYON ... GOOD BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY. .....
.. .
$22,00000

FUN, FUN, FUN on all sports Ore Lake. Nice corner iot with Lake privileges Has been perked
Hurry won't last long at $7,500.

AN OLDIE BUT GOODIE ... Many features re-done to restore the anllque style.
4 bod rooms, dining room, utility room, new tilt-in windows In front New circuit
breaker Wiring, insulated to max Includes radiating heat wood burning
stove.. . ..
. .. .... .. ...
.. ... . .
.559,900.00

GRAND RIVER FRONTAGE is Just one of the
plusses w1th thIs beautiful 16.05 acre parcel with
mature pInes nestled through property. All splits
avaliable.5180,000 Land Contract Terms

EXTERIOR OF HOME IS SPLIT FIELDSTONE, 3 bedroom ranch with den, 2
fireplaces, patio, large slate vestibule, walkout basement, hot water baseboard
heat MUCH, MUCH MORE .. on 2 acres.
$105,000

TREED LAKE LOT on Gill Lake, paved Winans
Lake Road, natural gas available at the bargain
price 516,500 Land Contract Terms.

NEW LISTING IN BRIGHTON AREA ... 1124sq fl. ranch on almost an acre Very
well maintained and landscaped. Black top clrcle drive, walking distance to
school Basement and 72x16 workshop-garage . . .
. $56,00000

Immaculate 3 bedroom almost new ranch With full
bsmt. on nicely treed lot near Brighton. Only
$52,900.

THE L-A-R-G-E FAMILY HOME ON 10 ACRES, fronting on a private lake. 3
bedrooms with potential of more 2 natural fireplaces, 2 car garage, extra large
. ... 5132,00000
.L..... family room. LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.......

'.
••

» :~~

Our success isshowing.
That's because our Sales Associates are well traIned
experts who really know how to start your home for
sale at Its best. And when you list your home wIth
Real Estate One, you can be sure that It'll be shown >
to qualified prospects That's one reason why our
success is shOWing.
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PINCKNEY
Lovely inside & out. Full renovated w/new furnace, roof & wirIng. Updated plumbing & new insulation. 2 pantries, library could be 5th BR. 3
rooms wlseparate
entrance, could be used as
apts 2 acres of woods, pond site, 25 Walnut trees,
and more. $126,000Call 227-5005(58289)
Swim, fish, ski, saill Comfortable waterfront 2 BR
alum home on Rush Lake. Large utility room, new
furnace, huge storage shed. Wrll give you yearround recreatIOn $46,900Call 227-5005

BRIGHTON
Beautiful quad on large lot wlloads of trees, at the
end of a cul-de-sac. 3 BR, poss. 4th, 2 baths, FR
w/FP, doorwall & deck off dining area Super sub
w/great X-way access $581,500Call 227-5005

l
t

,~

I~

•

Enjoy substantial earnings on your own productive farm. Currently a profitable hog operation, 2
barns set up to handle tWice the stock. Grow your
own feed on 20 acres wlfrontage on 2 roads,
stream & fenced. Large modern 5 BR cedar ranch
w/nat. FP in FR completes a comfortable family
operation. $120,000Call 227-5005

VACANT-

SOUTH LYON
2.3 acres & only minutes from town Great floor
plan for entertaining wllarge
liVing & dining
rooms. 3 BR raised ranch w/walkout basement, 2
car garage, FP, deck and fantastic view overlooking your own pond. $79,900Call 277-5005(57437)

BRIGHTON
Super contemporary home on 3 acres Soaring
ceilings capture the sun's rays. 4 BRs, plus a
n
?oopn
~~~~~ym';p~~~~~~~lt~
~f~~o~asgu~t~ Downtown location! Zoned bUSiness. Nothing better than to work out of your own home Plenty of
on main floor. $119,900Call 227·5005
room to spare in this 4 BR home on a large lot, 132
x
132.549,900Call 477-1111(57291)
Lovely new 4 BR colonial in Kensington Metro
Area BUilder Includes, $2,000 carpet allowance,
5500fixture allowance, and self-cleaning oven, all
WIXOM
on 1 acre $89,900Call 227-5005(57748)
Beautiful new 3 BR Colonial, 2'12 baths, FR
w/fleldstone
FP, 2'12 car attached garage. DR
Appealing to the pocketbook as well as the eye, Lake privileges Excellent conditIOn Immediate
thiS 3 BR value packed home awaits your inspec- occupancy $92,000(,all 477-1111(57568)
tion. Walkout lower level to patiO, Insulated windows wi marble sills, Jenn-Air stove w/BBQ, douSOUTHFIELD
ble door refngerator, power humidifier Practically Cape Cod. 4 SR, 2 bath, family room, recreation
maintenance free. $53,900Call 227-5005
room, central air on 100 x 220fenced lot Bargain at
542,900Call 477-1111(571163)
Good gracious how spacIous IS thiS charming 4
BR, 2'/2 bath Colonial w/mansard roof In delightful
CANTON
area wllake priVileges Many custom features,
Delightful spot to gardenl Exceptionally nice 3 SR
realistically priced $92,500Call 227-5005(56570)
ranch w/overslzed 2 car garage on 2 acres. Many
fruit trees. Excellent condition. 562,900 Call 455Super 3 BR brick & aluminum ranch, 2 car garage. 7000(57801)
Close to town & easy access to the X-ways. 564000
Call 227·5005
'
Spectacular & dramatic best deSCribes this conSharp ranch w/lake pnvlleges, sandy beach on ail temporary, 4 BR custom ranch The immense
sports Woodland Lake Garage is 24 x 30, paved rooms seem even more 50 because of the open
drive, FP, & much more Easy access to X-ways floor plan & vaulted ceilings. From the 7 doorwalls
one can soe the wooded surroundings, which con552,900Cail 227-5005(58271)
sist of almost 1 acre of land. $153,900Call 455-7000
Lakefront. Enjoy the cool breezes this Summer
PLYMOUTH
among the mature pine trees in this newly
remodeled brick home New kitchen & carpeting Cozy 2 BR family home w/country kitchen & family
enhance the luxury. FR w/FP, formal DR, wood in. ~oom. Addition roof, furnace, carpet & no wax new
sulated Windows Close to town In Brighton school 78. Almost'l2 acre wlnice trees. 28x 36 alum barn,
Ideal for home business. $59 900 Call 455-7000
district $94,900Call 227-5005(57264)
(58581)
,

?1 t:~~~~~

New construction. This quality 3 BR Colonial ofNORTHVILLE
fers 1st floor laundry,
formal DR, range,
dishwasher, att. garage, paved driveway & much 3 BR ranch on large CUl-de-sac 101. BeautifUlly
finished rec room, hardwood floors, kItchen &
more Priced to sell fast. 574,990Ca(l 227-5005
bath recently redecorated. Oversized 2'12 car
garage. Lot backs up to park. Walk to schools.
FOWLERVILLE
$67,500Call 348-6430(58519)
Pride of ownership! Country living at Its finest
Quality 4 BR trl-Ievel home on 3-1/3 acres. Enjoy
This condo offers privacy, beautiful sculptured
peace & quiet and what a view. Only 8 miles from I·
patio, 3 BRs, finished rec room & 2'/2 baths.
96. $67,900Call 227-5005
Features custom drapes & carpeting. Excellent
Northville location facing a lake. $81 900 Call 3486430(58308)
,
HOWELL
Country living. Enjoy the tranquil life In this 4 SR
maintenance free home on 10 acres. Garage,
NOVI
horse barn, & other outbuildings enhance the Hurry on thIs large 4 BR home that Is really
value. Howell school district, convenient to x· something special. Offering den, FR w/nal. FP,
ways. Land Contract or Conventional financing. lovely large private lot, Inground pool, screen
573,900Call 227-5005(58098)
house, many extras. 593,900Call 348-6430

NEARLY NEW ... spacious 4 bedroom colOnial on
approximately 1 acre treed lot in one of Brighton's
most prestigious areas. 5 minutes from schools
and downtown Brighton. BG2 $132,90000

SPLITABLE
LAND. 10
gorgeous
rolling acres
with 4 splits available in
December.
Several
walkout
sites
plus
beautiful
pond
site.
Brighton
area.
$35,90000

•
WATERFRONT in South Lyon area Lovely 3
bedroom brick home With walkout lower level, 2'1>
car garage, paved Winding dnveway on 'I> acre
treed lot. BF2 REDUCED TO 5107,50000 FOR
QUICKSALE.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
80x150 building
site in
area of nice
homes.
$14,500,00
HOWELL AREA. Large 4 bedroom tn-level on 1plus acres Home features lots of closet space,
kitchen bUIII·ins, oversize garage (heated) and
more. Lots of mature oak trees surround the
home B05 $84,90000 Ask for Joe DeKroub or Rick
Royce

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Year round home with
frontage on beautiful Long Lake. Land Contract
terms available. BS2. $54,90000

NICE
WOODED
LOT
with privileges
to Handy
Lake.
Hartland
Schools. $9,950.00

BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONT.
257 ft. of
lake frontage
on allsports
lake in one of
Michigan's
fastest
growing
areas.
3
minutes
from
expressway. $25,500,00

••
NEW HOME located In City of Brighton. Home
features 3 bedrooms, 1V2baths, kitchen built-ins,
14x8deck, full walkout basement, 2 car garage and
more. BOB $78,350.00Ask for Nick Natoli

OPEN SUNDAY2-5
5407Navajo Trail, Arrowhead Sub Three year old
English Tudor backs up to 3000acres of state land
IMMEDlATE OCCUPANCY. $134,50000

10 ACRES,
SLIGHTLY
ROLLING, in this area
of
nice
homes.
Guaranteed
perk. E-Z
Land Contract
terms.
$21,!lOO 00

•
LAKE MORAINE WATERFRONT. 3,000 sq. ft. splitlevel with 46' walkout family and rec rooms
leading to beautiful patio with grill. Formal dining
room, huge kitchen, fireplace & 2 full baths. 73/.%
assumable mortgage Land Contract terms possible. BP3
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HANDYMAN SPECIAL. Well Insulated 2 bedroom
home on nice corner lot. Lake privileges. Ideal
starter home. BR13.$24,900.00
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ONE block from lake access
on two lakes on the c~ln of
lakes Unadilla area, 1300
square feet. 3 bedrooms,
basement, 2 car garage plus
'.... orkshop. Manymaturetrees
Great buy at S49,900LindsayHann CompanyRealtors,994·
5731
II

BRIGHTON-Two
_Bedroom
mobile home
\ on a nicely landscaped
lot. Gorgeous
view 01
Atchison
Lake.
Package Includes 26 x
22 Garage wlth utility
room set-up for washer
& dryer $25,000 RR605
_C~II McKay Real Estate
_313)229-4500,
(313)4378447 or (517)546-5610

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
~

A SCHOLZ DeSign homel
Builder's Model Custom 4
bedroom, 3'12 bath colonial
on an almost-acre of country liVing In Brighton
Township, 3891Aberdeen
North off Buno Road, 1
~lle
west of Pleasant
~alley Road. S122,900
The Home Office
855-1636

PROPERTY OWNERS let McGlynn Real Estate
Inc assist you m the sale
~f
your home, lot or
~creage.
We have mvestors Call for confidential analysis Chuck Ruff,
227-1122or 478-0456
BRIGHT,flNSchools Builder
completing3 bedroom, 2 bath
home Fully Insulated in·
.Iudlng Insulated glass Win·
~ows Color chOiceavailable
$54,900.Call (313)685-3497
or
685-8444
BY owner - Novi Immaculate
custom ranch In country setting Threebedroom,1'12 bath.
2'12 car garage, central air
BeautifullylandscapedV, acre
..l.9t Immediate occupancy
''W>6,900 Formerly listed
$71,900,348-2998
BRIGHTON area
Three
bedroomranch Fireplace,1'12
bath, full basement,one acre
$liS,900Call bUilder,229-6155

BRIGHTON-Two
Bedroom home on the
lake.
Large
Living
Room, Family Sittingroom.
Utility
Room,
Maintenance
free ex~enor,
2 Car Garage,
and In-ground sprinkler
system.
$54,900 LR77
Call McKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500, (313)4378447, or (517)546-5610

NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER
Three
bedrooms
With
walk-In
closets,
redecorated kitchen with
bullt-ms, gas hot water
.""se heat, 2V, car garage,
paved drive, nicely landscaped yard, block basement, Immediate occupancy. A real bargain for only
S55,OOO. Call 349-9182
before 6 p.m

•

BRIGHTON-4.86
Acres
that COUld. make you
believe you just arrived
In the U.P. Seclusion at
It's
best
Wild
life
abounds on this private
road
located
just
4
.,iles
North
of
Brighton.
If you like
hills, trees, and the like
you'll
have to hurry
'cause the price \S a
low
$24,500
w130%
down
VSA194
Call
McKay
Real
Estate
• 113)229-4500. (313)437'~447 or (517)546-5610
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Novl-3 bedroom home With water priVileges on
Walled Lake Fireplace In liVing room large
glassed-In front porch, new pump for well Land
contract terms available. $35,000.
Novl-30 feet lake frontage on Walled Lake This 2
bedroom home has a new well, furnace, carpet
and linoleum all less than 6 mo old Jusl reduced
S31.900

REAL ESTATE INC.

GOOD COUNTRY living on approximately
2
acres with paved roads. 7 room house, nicely landscaped,
2112 car garage plus a shed.
$54,900.

'Gl
.........

0<

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

(JO(II'JI'n

VERN NOB:"E
Brlghtonl LIVingston
407E GrandR,ver
enghton. M,ch'gan

i[,,,>

424 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

WI)(om - Perfect situation for the retired or Senior
Citizen couple m this 1 bdrm .• maintenance free
CO-OIJ. with full bsmt.
refrigerator,
range,
disposal, washer and dryer Access also to communitv bldg ,swlmmmg pool and sauna Close to
96 X-way, 3Vz ml to 12 Oaks Mall Low mo pmts.
that Include ta)(es, Insurance, heat, water and
sewer $29,900

* * *..* *

All AM ERICAN
REALTY

LAKEFRONT & IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY80'x200' lot Is one of the outstanding features for
"Year Round Entertainment"
ThiS family home
on an All-Sports Lake has thiS and much more to
offer Move Right In and have fun, fun, funl
$78,500

~IIIIIIIIII'

SOUTH LYON nice 2 bedroom
starter
home with new carpeting,
neWly remodeled
bath, possible third bedroom. $36,900
BRIGHTON
large farmhouse,
approxImately 100 years old, on beautiful 4 acres,
remodeled
kitchen with built-ins. Must see
at $71,900.

SOUTH LYON - beautiful Southern colonial
house in very fine neighborhood
of custom
built homes. BUilt in 1977, this 4 bedroom
home with formal dining room family room,
and 2 baths has many, many extras. Deck off
family room. fireplace, 1st floor laundry. and
much much more. $89,000.
SOUTH LYON - beautiful 5 bedroom home
on 3112 acres. Large and spacious
rooms.
Family room has fabulous California stone
fireplace,
U-shape
blacktop
drive, nicely
landscaped, and your own pOnd. Reduced to
$140,000.

COMMERCIAL
BRIGHTON
frame
duplex
With 1 2bedroom unit and 1 1-bedroom unit. Tenants
pay utilities. $49.900.
BRIGHTON - 3 rentals with 237 foot frontage
on Grand River. $79,900.

VACANT LAND
NEAR STOCKBRIDGE - 180 acres of prime
farmland. Askrng $1,200 per acre.
HAMBURG - bUilding site on Silver Lake.
$7,500.
ANN ARBOR - 4 plus acres at 1-96and Ford
Road interchange.
Ideal for restaurant
or
motel, good investment at $1,800 per acre.

227-1234
1046Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

@_437-1234
lem ':JI.C
Cffi:I!1lH1lS

6009W 7 Mile Rd
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Fine country area yet close to NorthVille. Great four bedroom famUyhome. professionally landscaped, Including various frull trees and grapes S76,9oo
Put yourself In thiS pIcturesque setting In Brookland Farms SubdiviSion.
Custom quality bUill ranch In near-perfect condition. Central air, double
fireplace opens Into both living room and family room $98,600
ThiS four bedroom home speaks quality In each and every feature It Is located
on five acres of land lust outside of Northville. 3'12 baths, 2 fireplaces and family
room are lust a few points oflnterest.$I29,900
Eve, thought of getting yourself a few acres iiI the country? This really special
ranch home Is set on four beautiful acres near South Lyon. Exceptional looking
inside and out with many features. Two story barn and shed each have water &
elec.S125.000
Beal the high cost of living In this Green Oak Twp. home. Two bedrooms.
Ovorlooking Bri~gs Lake on wooded 101.Brick fireplace S49,900
Lots of land close to South Lyon Three bedroom ranch. Family room doorwall
opens out to patio Insulated garage.S56,5oo

RESTORED FARMHOUSE-offers
4 large
bedrooms,
fireplace,
new roof and Siding
and insulation,
big garage, and 2 paddocks,
all on 2 acres across
from golf course.
$89,500 Salem

SMALL TOWN L1VINGI
!s yours In the South Lyon area Immaculate three
bedroom ranch, Just outSide of town Large liVing
room and kitchen Full basement partially IInlshed Hardwood floors Two car garage Large Treed
Lot
$64,90000
BETTER BELIEVE IT!
There's plenty of elbow room for the lover of country Ilvmgl Large lot almost a '12 acre, and lake
privileges on all sports Crooked Lake Plus this
nearly-new custom bUilt tn-level. Three spacIous
bedrooms 2'12 baths Large liVing room and family
room With fireplace Many Extrasl
S89,90000

.

.
BRIGHTON-5 bedroom Quad Great for a familY
m these fuel conscIous times No need to drive
the kids allover, just 1 block from the high school
and its tenniS courts & indoor pool. 4 blocks from
the grade school, walking distance to the
business dlstnct, park and farmers market 2390
sq. f1 and only S87,900.

,
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YOU'RE NOT DREAMING. Here's what you have
been waiting for. See and believe thiS immaculate
3 bedroom, fenced yard, 2V, car garage plus
asphalt drive, S48,900
MINUTES FROM ANN AABOR-4 large bedrooms,
3 baths, dining room with fireplace, complete kitchen and laundry room, 3 car garage all on 2 treed
acres Excellent e)(pressway access. $96,500
VACANT LAND
3.62 acres zoned mUltiple. DenSity 9, 2 bedroom
units, 2 acres City of Brighton - Water, sewer, gas
available Site plan in lister's office , S27,5OO
TERMS.
MYSTIC LAKE HILLS-Acre lot In thiS prime e)(ecullve area. Brighton School diStriCt, blacktop
streets, underground utilities, only 2 miles from
town S33,000. Surrounding homes are S100,OOO
plus.
WOODED 3/4 ACRE LOT-take advantage of thiS
qUiet rural subdiVISion 2 miles from 1-96,blacktop
street, underground utilities, Brighton Schools. In
area of $80,000 to S100,OOO
homes. Priced right at
S29,000.

NO VI

2+2+4=PEACEOF MIND
SUPER INVESTMENT IS an allb!lck home, soundly built, With ItS
Vital areas relallvely new Like thiS
three
bedroom
ranch
In
Willowbrook Estates No 3' The
furnace Is two years old, the water
heater and roof four years old
Aluminum
trim
means
easy
maIntenance
Only $57,500 4789130

MR BUSINESSMAN conSider this 6 pump gas station with 21,000 gal. capacity 200 ft. frontage With
plans already drawn for a 7 Unit "Mini Mall".
Unlimited potential for the right person, good
location S130,000 Land Contract Terms available .

UNDER S60.000 In the Brighton areal Older
remodeled lakefront home In good condition. Full
basement with fireplace, sun room. living room
and many more e)(tras Included In the listing price.
Good beach for the kids. CO/ALH 8446 Brighton
office 313·227·1111
COUNTRYSIDE ESTATES offers conveniences
and yet country atmosphere In this 1,500 square
foot, three bedroom ranch with fun basement, 2
car attached garage, family room with fireplace
and doorwa\l to pallo. US-23 and 1-98 are within
minutes access. CO 8456 Brighton office 313·2271111
WHAT COULD BE lovelier than spring In this
maintenance free brick and aluminum trl·level?
Features of this house include family room with
fireplace, carpeting thru·out, three bedrooms, 1'I>
baths, 2 car garage and lake privileges 10 Gill
Lake. Low SO's CO 8463 Brighton office 313·2271111
SOUTH LYON

STOCKBRIDGE

WEBBERVILLE

(313)4372088 151718518444 1517)521-3110

,

\ "::~

SLING YOUR HAMMOCK
IN THE TREES
BIG TREES cast their shade In the
backyard of this large \ot In
Willowbrook - and the brick ranch
home has It alii Listen three big
bedrooms, two full baths, formal
dining room, fireplace in family
room, 1st floor laundry, newly
decorated and carpeted, 1'12 car
garage, 18')(12' patio Best of all,
immediate
occupancy
Only
S61,900 478-9130
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

,

\J

>,;
NO VI

LOVELY CONDO
IN STONEHENGE
"THE HAMPSHIRE"
model m
brick and aluminum with decor In
warm earth tones, has chOice
court location and enclosed stone
patio A two bedroom colOnial, It
features a full basement and attached
garage,
has
beige
carpeting thru-out, and drapes In
all but the master bedroom Simple assumption. Only $56,900 4789130

,~---

NO VI

Jeanne Freund
RYMALSYMES
REALTORS ASSOCIATE
OFTHEMONTH
OFMAY

..
'."'

-

OWN A COUNTRY PLACE
AT 7'12%
Fo)(borough model condominium
IS a chorce end Unit overlooking
fields and trees The full basement, 3 bedroom beauty has
carpet and drapes throughout.
Central air e)(tra storage space,
enclosed overSized patio With gas
barbecue, all kitchen appliances,
garage Best of all a Simple mortgage assumption at a low low
7Vz% Only $68,900 478-9130.

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY-Splits
1981-or
picture your home on th,s 10 acre parcel, out
where lhe deer and Wild life play 329' frontage
would you beheve S20,OOO.
Land Contract Terms.

.

NO VI

STOP LOOKINGI We found your home - Immaculate 3 bedroom Trl-Ievel on 1 acre - mature
trees, full wall tire place In family room and plenty
of storage room. Many more outslandlng features
only S89.900.

m .~..THINKING·OFBUYING?,.
,::

.;.

. .".. .
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- REALTORS, Since
1923
.
.

..

HOWELL - beautiful brick 3 bedroom ranch
In Immaculate condition
Redwood deck of!
family room With fireplace, central air, electnc air cleaner, super insulation,
low heat
bills! Marvelous value at $76,900.
BRIGHTON - lovely 1112story brick home
with
3 bedrooms,
enclosed
porch,
aboveground
pool. family room. $79,900.

BUDGET WISE-large
1 & 2 bedroom patio
condominiums,
or 2 bedroom
townhouse
with finished walk-out basement. All on just
under 4 acres of peaceful countrYSide. Priced from $30,900 to $48,900. South Lyon.

PUT ON YOUR WORKING CLOTHES
And fix up this 2 bedroom older farm house Four
rooms, all 20 x 16 Beautiful country selling on 5
gently rolling acres with stream and many trees
S42.50000

It;C

WHITMORE LAKE - cozy 3 bedroom home
on treed
lot. new 1'!2 car garage,
lake
privileges, only $30,900.

YOU'LL FEEL RIGHT AT HOME-In
this summy all brick
Cape
Cod offering
3 big
bedrooms,
2 baths, stone fireplace,
even
has a formal dining room. All on 1'12 acre
hilltop site With excellent
expressway
access. $92,000. South Lyon

June 10, 1979-Sunday from 2 00 pm to 5 00 pm,
located at 13318 SequOia Lane, Soulh Lyon
Beautiful Oakwood Meadows SubdiVISion. CharmIng Colonial with three bedrooms, 2'12 baths 1st
floor laundry Partially finished basement LIVing
room and formal dining room Family room With a
toasty fireplace Sunroom and Much, Much More
Come and Inspect
$87.500
JUST L1STr;D
fISH IN SU MMER AND SKATE IN WINTERI
Good sized walk-out ranch, spring fed pond and
2 3 acres. SpacIous living room Formal dining
room Three bedrooms 2 baths 2 car garage.
Deck Great home for entertaining
S79,90000

(313)227-1122

~

MR. EXECUTIVE-thiS
country estate has it
all! Fabulous 3,850 sq. ft. home on absolutely
beautiful 3.3 rolling and wooded acres with
pond 24 x 36 pole barn with electriCity and
water, priced ,far below reproduction
cost at
$160,000. South Lyon.

229-6650

48116

Hartland Beautiful
waterfront
home on
prestigious Dunham Lake 4 bedrooms, 2'1> baths,
fireplace, screened-In porch off family room. 2 car
garage with electriC opener on gorgeous lot With
many trees
Central air, power humidifier.
refrigerator, range, dishwasher, Incinerator, water
softener and roll-up awnings all stay. Furnace
rebUllt10/78 Reduced - S159,500

Houses

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE-outstanding
Spanish ranch house has 3 bedrooms, den,
2112baths, and enough extras to fill a page.
2nd house on property Is smaller 3 bedroom
home perfect for income or elderly parents.
South Lyon, both for $165,000.

Ask for

Novi-See thiS super 3 bedroom bl·level home With
with family room and 1'12 baths on overSized lot.
Humidifier, disposal, electriC garage door opener
and shed on cement foundation all stay Club
house and pool close by. Reduced· S72,900

I [2.,

Houses

BEST BUY IN SOUTH
LYON-cozy
two
bedroom brIck ranch on Just under 2 acres.
Even has a fireplace,
cedar closet, custom
kitchen cabinets,
GREENHOUSE and many
mature pines $50,000.

OLING

INVEST IN THE BRIGHTON AREA 10.14 acres With
570feet of black top road frontage. Think of all the
things you can do with 10 acres, a horse, garden.
Enjoy! $39.900.00VA 8610 Brighton office 313-2271111.

349-1212

Houses

2450Novi Road
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PARK IT HEREI Large corner one acre lot In
Unadilla Mobile Home Estates Priced to sell at
S8.900 Terms negotiable. MHS 8577 Howell office
313-965-4770or 517-548-2880

YOU CAN SPEND YOUR summer on thiS little over
seven acres 1,800 square foot older home
remodeled White pines and blue spruce tress are
all around. S9,900.00SF 8459 Howell office 313-9654770or 517-546·2880

•

~

,

THREE NICELY TREED LOTS on hili overlooking
Patterson lake En,oy this building site for only
$4,000 Pmckney schools VCO 8394 Pinckney of313-878-3177
PICNIC SPOT nice shady spot for picnic and
gardening near shore of WilliamSVille Lake. Priced
at S6,5OO.
VLP 8571Pinckney ofhce 313·878-3177
NEW RANCH IN South Lyon area that sits on appro)(lmately six acres. Family room with fireplace,
2 car attached garage, full basement plus more,
call now for more InformatlOn CO 8586South Lyon
ofhce 313-227-7775or 313-437-2088
CHARMING OLD HOME with a spacIous lof on
Grand River, 7.oned commerCial 18)( 30 barn with
loft. Unlimited potenllalfor a comfortable home or
business
Priced for a qUick sale al S53,900.
COICID 8623South Lyon office 313-227-m5 or 3t3437-2088
OPEN HOUSE Custom walk·out ranch of 1600
square foot Two fIreplaces and an array of custom
features Located at 11380Spencer Rd. Brighton,
between U.S. 23 and Pleasant Valley Rd Open
Sunday June 10th between 2-5 p m land contract
terms available. Realtors welcome
BRIGHTON

PINCKNEY

131312271111 (313)8783177

HOWELL·HOLIDAY INN

<51715467444

,
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Colonlal- 4 bedroom. 2V2 baths, family room with
fireplace. formal dining room. nook, basement,
prepped for central air, 2 car garage, asphalt drive
on 3/. acre lot $82,500Ref. HW.

I

Job.

1...1

11111 l3ulhlXlll
Phone 231·2000
7664 M-36

OPEN SUNDAY
2105
LIVONIA - 14509 RICHFIELD, located west
of Newburgh, south of 5 Mlle. Enter on Lyndon. Lovely 3 bedroom brick colonial With
spacious family room With fireplace Large
country kitchen, partially finished basement, attached 2 car garage, on beautiful
corner 101.Asking 575,900with IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!
NOVI - 40535 E. MILL ROAD COURT,
located
south
of 9 Mlle.
east
of
Meadowbrook
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
offered with this newer brick and aluminum
colonial In area of executive caliber homes.
Includes 3 bedrooms. family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, private court
lot and more. Asking 588,500

II

2·1 Houses

[2-1

HOMEon Zukey Lake. Three
bedroom,
family
room,
IIreplace.$65,000.231-1351
'NORTHVILLE, custom built
colonial on large treed corner
101. 4 bedrooms, 2'12baths,
fireplaces in large liVing and
paneled family room, central
air, many extras. Immediate
occupancy,349-0061
PINCKNEY-Four
Bedroom Walkout with
deck
overlooking
6
Acres
with a stocked
pond and a pool. Too
many other features to
list. $89,800 RR599 Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500, (313)4378447, or (517)546-5610

HI-LAND LAKEFRONT
NEW LISTING ... charmIng 3 bedroom home In
secluded, pretty setting .
544,900.

Brick BI-Ievel - 3 bedroom, 2V2 baths, finished
walkout family room with fireplace, deck off dining
area, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a 3,4 lot.
579,500.Ref. H.W. 39

ZUKEY LAKEFRONT
Immaculate 2 bedroom
with maintenance-free
exterior,
central
air.
564,900.

CALLYOUA
AREA
REPRESENTATIVE
MARILYN
PRETTY
AT
522-aOOO

HOWELLexcellent
home with 1260 sq. ft. of
living.
Three
bedrooms,
1112 baths.
large 120x110 lot, 2 ca~
attached
garage,
ga~
heat,
built
In
1976.
$55,000.
HUBBEL
REAL ESTATE
(517)546-8720
Multi-listing
Service

Unique4bedroom ranch,beautifully landscaped,approxImately 1 acre lot. This ranch has partially finished walkout bsmt, deck, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, one In master
bedroom. First floor laundry and much more DeSirable
area-Warranted5115,000
Call: 227-1311

4 bedroom TUdor-style Quad-level on a JA acre lot.
2'12 baths. Family room With fireplace
2 car
garage. Asphalt drive Ref No.9 H.W. Pnced at
S86,700.

REAL
~ ESTA'TE
SERV\tt

UIml

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BRIGHTON - HARTLAND

FONDA LAKE PRIVILEGES Beautiful lake-View
and about an acre of your own with thiS 5 bedroom
maintenance-free home. Over 2200square feet, intercom, garage, fenCing. Close to everything yet
very private Unusual property 574,500

Call 1517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

ACREAGE
Brighton-Hartland-Howell 10 acres, beautiful, roillng, wooded. L1C terms available.
2 Lakefronts In Hartland 519,500for both

Total size 60x118 -

BRIGHTONCITY: Fieldstone house & garage featuring
3BR's,4 city lots. new cabinets and appliances,Brighton
Schools, within walking distance to everything, park
area available, and fenced backyard All this and much
moreforJust559,9OO.
Call:231·1010.

............ ,.,,;<'"

.1{~,"~l

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
1 mile west of US-23 on M-59, across from high
school In Hartland

NEW LISTING Tradilional New England ColOnial
on 20spllttable acres. Home has 4 bedrooms, den,
full basement, 2 car garage, lots of storage, low
heating bills and natural fireplace. Land Is
gorgeous with roiling topography, stands of
evergreens, meandenng trails to view the varied
birds, plants and Wildlife, and even a Winding
streaml Located close to shopping and freeway
5125,000

•

LovelyranchIn Mt Brighton Like new 1'/2yr old 3BR,2'12
bath, In one of BrIghton's nicest areas. Very spacious
1800sq. foot ranch Withclosets. closets, closets. Kitchen
ramlly rm combination plus living rm w/ dmmg area
Thermo wood windows plus special eleclrorllc Ignited
rurnacewlth electric timer. Carpetthruout except kitchen
andlaundryarea MUSTSEE591,500Call' 227-1311
Waterfronl. Hilltop setting overlooking scenic all sports
lake.Immediateoccupancycan be yours for summerfunI
This 3BR home only 549,900 Land contract terms
available.549,900.Call:231-1010

on one acre - roiling lot, or will build to suit.
Starting $80.000 and up.

ALWAYS WANTED A FARMHOUSE, ABOUT 2
ACRES AND BARN? here It IS In the Stockbridge
area with four bedrooms, parlor stove In Its family
room, garage and much more. Perfect spot to
raise the kids and pets Priced nicely at 546,500

•

MINI RANCH 5V2 Acres - fenced riding ring. three
stall barn. Pond and flOWing stream, 1620 sq. It
home - lots of storage space - fireplace. Price
reduced to 572,900.

TOM
ADLER

'l:)j_ICHOLl~
REALTVINC.
~

l.:.l

43261 W. SevenMile 'Ad.,
Northville

~
BEAUTIFUL TWO-BEDROOM cedar-sided ranch
home. On canal to Sandy Bottom Lake Natural
fireplace, family room, treed lot Close to 9 Mile
and US-23. 561,200.

,

\

BRIGHTON Lake access. 2 bedroom 14 X 60
mobile home
Excellent conditIOn on mce landscaped lot 2 car garage Immediate possession.
$35.000.

632-6222

HARTLAND 10 Acres Contemporary 4
bedroom. Custom deSign Super construction. 3V2
baths - Walkout basement. High rolljng land 24x40steel barn. $125,000

NOW!!! IS THE TIME
ENJOY YOUR HOME - See thiS 3 bedroom ranch
With attached 2 car garage featuring a family room
With beamed ceiling and fireplace. Carpeting thruout and many extras CALL TODA yl
$69,500

features: family room With fireplace, living room
WIth fireplace and a glass wall In liVing room with
magnificent view of fake . .
589,900

n-·

BEiAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME - 3 bedrooms - 2
baths - family room and a garage on all sports
lake - wooded lot MUST SEE.
563,500

• 11<

LIVINGSTON '••
COUNTY

(JOQIIoII'tl

HANDY LAKE PRIVILEGES Pretty 3 bedroom
ranch home a rew blocks from US 23-M59 Intersechon Excellent shopping and schools and a nice
sandy beach ror swimming and fishing just steps
away Best of all, the price has lust been reduced
to 545,500

j.J,.

LAKE front 80 fl. Buck Lake,
BYOWNER
HamburGTownship off M.;j6 South Lyon, 3 bedroom brick
Open house Saturday and ranch. Attached two car
Sunday. to a.m. to 7 p.m. garage, central air, 1'12baths.
Roomy year round home. All All thermo
windows ... ,
sports lake. Fireplace, zoned Dishwasher,disposal, electrl"
baseboard
heating,
3 stove. refrigerator, carpeting
bedrooms and sleeping
and drapes Full basement
porch, 2 full baths,all paneled with lavatoryand shower. Lot
piUSmodernbuill-In kitchen.
100x200.chain link fence. 561
Pinckney schools and county Orchard Ridge, Principals onmaintainedroad,(313)231-1254 ly.
34
BRIGHTON- by owner. 2,000 BRIGHTON Township Four
sq. fl. quad level, central air, 4 bedroom colonial 1'12bathS.,
bedrooms, 2 baths, many ex- family room, IIreplace, full
tras.229-2279
basement, one acre. $8-4,900
Call bUilder,22~6155.
33
BRIGHTON.
2 blocks
downtown. 3'h bedrooms, 1'12 BRIGHTON area. Three
baths, separate dining room. bedroomranch. Fireplace,1'12
large kitchen, totally remodel- baths, full basement, one
ed, maintenancefree, one car acre. S68,OOO. Call builder, 22~
garage, nice neighborhood 6155.
33
560,000 216 S Second, 2275387.
33

HAMBURG OFFICE ~
OF BRIGHTON, INC
7486M-36
t.=.I 201E Grand River
231-1010
,........"
227-1311

BUCK LAKE AND RIVER PRIVILEGES' A most attractive tn-level home on 3A acre lot with large
ramlly room, two car garage. $67.900.

f t1"',1!i

12.1 Houses

Houses

FARMINGTON HILLS - vacant property 5
acres of beautiful secluded heavily wooded
land with creek. Zoned residential. Located
south of M-l 02 and west ot Mlddlebelt

LAKES.LAK~S.LAKES

...==..

Houses

!=QUNTY

Call Joyce Brome
Earl Keirn Realty-Howell
(517)546-6440or 546-7383

-~

12-1
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HAA.TLAND
MUST SELL. Professionally decorated colonial
covered by Guardian Home Warranty. Ideally
located on an acre with easy expressway access.
Energy efficient with triple Insulated windows and
heat exchanger on fireplace. Much much more.
577,900 Assumable mortgage.
INDULGE In this 4 bedroom pillared colonial with
formal dining room, family room. fireplace. 2.000
sq. It of living space, plus basement with recreation room. Situated In exclusive sub near town and
expressway. Home Is covered by Guardian Home
Warranty. 565,900.
TRUE VALUE. Maintenance-free aluminum-sided
4 bedroom home In town on a corner lot with Its
own Income from the rental unit Included In the
sale price Great Investment opportunity 564,000.

-l1

lii_H_o_u_s_e_s
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INVESTMENT OR
BUILDING SITE
30 ACRES - 100% wooded - w/stream across
acreage.
. ..
S60,000
Wooded lot With lake privileges...
..
10,500
Nice roiling lolln good area.. ..
11,000
Beautiful hilly area building sites - from.
10.900
Fine Home area -lake front .
31.900
2.51acres of natures f,inest, all wooded.
22,900

A HOME TO BE PROUD OF - ThiS 4 bedroom with
a walkout basement located on Woodruff Lake

HARTLAND OFFICE
632-6450
Intersectlon of US 23 & M-59
(Next to McDonald's)

BlencoCorp

[Bilsi
IlEALTOR'

@
I

I •

HOWELL - Just 3 miles to i-96 on five beautiful
wooded acres. Over 3000 sq. ft. all brick ranch 4
large bedrooms, finished basement. recreatIOn
w/wet bar, hot water heat. Central air conditionIng. 40 X 80 aluminum barn w/heated space for 4
cars. 2 horses, Reduced to $154,500.
QUALITY BUILDING SITES
FOUR ACRES - High and roiling, good perk,
ready to bUild - Just two miles North of Howell on
Fisher Road. .
..
. . ..
. .. $13,900
ONE ACRE - Just off Oak Grove Rd on Preston
All perked and ready to bUild - 4 to choose from
now.
..
. ...
. ... . .. .
. .59,900.
TEN ACRES - Byron Road - Developed area -excellent perk. Many parcels have mature woods.
You may choose from 14 parcels From . 517,500.
1'1. ACRES - All woods on good blacktop road
North of Howell.
$11.500.

BEATTHE
HIGH INTEREST RATE!

348-3044

~

~

.

HOME CAN BE A TREE LINED STREET IN NORTHVILLE. Gracious home with LivIng Room, DJnIng Room, Newer Kitchen, 3 bedrooms & 2 Baths.
There's a screen porch for summer time &
Carpeted Rec Room for winter Come See-You'll
adore. $75.900
IN THE MIDDLE OF ONE OF NOVI'S BEST
NEIGHBORHOODS Sits thrs charmIng 3 Bedroom
1'12 Bath Ranch wllh full Basement, 2 car attached
garage and a NEAT barn. Almost a half acre of
landscaping & lush fawn surrounds the house and
wooden decks are your summertime pallo Call today. $74.900.
HOW OFTEN CAN YOU BUY 6 ROLLING ACRES,
An aluminum sided home and a large barn In
Beautiful Northville Township? The liVing room
has a fireplace. The Acres have a Pond and the
Barn IS wailing for your animals or Anl1que Cars.
Shown by AppOintment-Reduced
to 569,900.
SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP-Brick Cape Cod on 4 Roiling Acres. Custom built With 2 baths. basement
family room, fireplace and 2 garages Call for a~
appointment.
ACREAGE
Farmington Vacant
Price. $10,000

Lot-70x287

With

Utilities

Owner wants an offer on 94.6 Acres of Beautiful
Land in Northville Township
Land Contract
Terms-Ready to Split. Call for more information
"Professional

Service With a Personal Touch"

Serene setting. Builder's model 4 bedroom raised ranch complete with carpeting throughout Appliances Including trash compactor, professional
landscaping. Occupancy at clOSing.

ROLLING TEN ACRES surrounds thiS custom bUilt
brick home. Four bedrooms, 2'12 baths, large
game room, doorwalls, attic ran, garage door
opener. deck. pond. $119,900

DOUBLE WfOE MOBILE HOME on its own lot With
lake pnvlleges
Three bedroom, 1'12 baths,
storage shed. Immediate occupancy $27.000

EXCELLENT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME.
Convenient to everything. Garage and screened
porch. City water and sewer. Priced to sell at
540,000.

HILLSIDE TWO STORY HOME with lake privileges
Four bedrooms, family room With fireplace, large
pallo and deck
Excellent
landscaping and
decorating S84,900

CONTEMPORARY A-FRAME. Surrounded by trees
and overlooking Crooked Lake 2600 square feet,
loft With skylight, spiral staircase, four·zone heat,
two brick fireplaces. One of a kind $129.900.

QUIET COUNTRY HOME. Completely updated and
remodeled older home Three bedrooms, 1'12
baths, formal dining. Wood burning stove attached
to furnace for fuel savings. Three car garage With
mechanics pit piUSworkshop. 564,900

LAKEFRONT LIVING. Completely remodeled and
modernized. Three bedrooms. 1'12 baths, carpeted
throughout. Delightful location. $47.900.

Ontu~
leM ri21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY ranch on natural
acre setting In Arrowhead. Solid oak floor In
gathering room with beamed Cathedral ceiling,
two fireplaces, one with heat-o-lators. Walkout
lower level with finished recreation room. Built In
1978.$136,900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand Rlv~r

a.

Well-designed 3 bedroom
ranch with walk-out lower
level. Two full
baths.
carpeted throughout,
tached 2-car garage, In
area of desirable homes.
S71,900
NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
453-0525
BUYING-SELLING
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Call Chuck Ruff
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 478-0456

------.
3 year old Cape Cod in
city of South Lyon. 4
bedrooms,
2 full baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
full
bas~
ment,
attached
2 car
garage, large lot on culde-sac. Asking $74,500.

BRIGHTON- 3 bedroom,a~f;
brick, 1'12bath, family room
with Iireplace. screened
porch, 2 car attached garage,
assumablemortgage.22~4722
SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2'h car garage,
large lot partially fenced
$64.900,437-2813
"
HARTLAND Shores, lake
privileges. 2700sq tt, 2full 2 half baths, sit down wet bar,
¥. of an acre. Ceramic dining
and foyer, 4 bedrooms, 5325347
1?

.,

ONE OF THE CLEANEST
HOMES IN TOWNl
3 bedroom ranch, sewing/work
room. Fenced
yard, 2V2 car garage. Healthy Jog to town 547,500.

BUILDING SITE SELECTIONS
3 21 acres with site sUitablo for walkout lower
level. Country living. Howell Schools. $12,500.
Two beautiful 5-acre parcels - convenient to
Downtown Brighton. Near Pine Valley Estates
Sub. $26,500each.
•
Tagget Lake privileges. 119 ft frontage by 190 ft
depth. Area of beautiful homes of various designs.
Onleda Lake privileges. Interesting bUilding site
off M·36 2.57acres. $16.900

HIGH ON THE HILL
Most scenic setllng In convenient Pleasant Valley
Village off Culver Rd. near Pleasant Valley Exit off
1-96.4 bedroom, 2'h bath brick colonIal. Family
room with flreolace. 2 car garage

(517)548-1700
Cal/Col/ecf

~'re Here ForYOUeTM

NEWEST AND
NICEST IN
SOUTH LYON

~s..~

Ci'lI:fll.HTI5

FASCINATING
CONTEMPORARY
of unique
design
2 story living/gathering
room wlth
fireplace. WIndow walls Invite full enjoyment of
private ravine setllng
First ftoor bedroom or
library, 3 upper-story bedrooms, 3 full baths.
Walkout, fUlly exposed lower level

fDEAL FAMILY RANCH with privileges on Lake
Moraine. Family room with fireplace, bay window,
marble sills. garage door opener, drapes Inciuded.574,9oo.

AN ACRE
WITH
BRYAM LAKEVIEW.
California ranch with 1450
sq. ft. Three bedroom. 2
full
baths.
carpeting,
dishwasher. Excellent fuel
bills. Also 2 car garage
with 220 amp servlc.
Fenced area behind hous ..
for children or pets. 20
minutes
from
Flint.
Brighton and Howell and
45 minutes from FarmIngton. All this and more
for only 549.900.
CALL (313)735-9047 '.,

437-3552

9% FINANCING

DUTCH COLONIAL set high on a hili overlooking
flYe acres Tastefully decorated, many custom
features Three fireplaces. 24 x 52 horse barn.
Country living at its finest 5104,900

MILFORD. Three bedrool,
ranch m a quiet subdiVision.
Finished basement with
recreatIOnroom With two car
garagejust to mentiona rewof
Its extras $48,000 CO 8585
Howell Town & Country Ir\c ,
Webberville oflice, (517)5213110
~
10 ACRES with largo ram I
house, lots of outbuildings
and barn Greal country setting on a hili by the Cedar
River, Fowlervillearea Callfor
more details SF 8465,Howell
Town & Country Inc , Webberville omce, (517)521-3110
(
BRIGHTON Woodland Lak~
Nice 1 acre lot with 2 bedroom
home plus 30x24 workshop
and nice 2 bedroom Income
home $83,000,229-6156
BRIGHTONWoodland Lake.
Nice 1 acre lot With small 1
bedroom home 544,000,22~
6156

626·4711

275·4422

LOVELY TO LOOK AT
Easy to own. Threll bedroom home on 15 roiling
acres. 4 stall barn and fenced In pasture for the
horse lover. This Is a home you can't pass up
$79.900.
RARE GEM
Get off the beaten track and enjoy the finer things
of life: quality construction, beautiful decorallng
and the most breathtaking view around! Only
$79.900.1 year Home Protection Plan,
RAISING A FAMILY
Here's the perfect place. 4 bedroom. 2 bath colonial near town featuring family room with
fireplace and 1 year Home Protection Plan.
S69,900.
FISHING FUN
For those lazy days of summer. Three bedroom
ranch on over 1 acre with 215' of frontage on Lake
Serene. Quiet yet close to X-way. $62,900.
BRIGHTON AREA
Beauutul 7.8 acre parcel; heavily treed with rolling
hills. Perfect for walk-out. Close to X-ways & shop·
ping. Build yourdream home here. 532,900.

•

May I show you
this home?
Most of the appuance~
stay In the kitchen of this 3
bedroom home. Panaled
family room, living room
with a natural fireplace. So
well located near schools
and shopping. Call lor addition details.
This pleasing 2 bedroom
ranch, has been given ex_
cellent care. Some of the
features
Include
a
spacious
kitchen,
den,
recreallon room with a bar
and attached 2 car garage.
It s well tended landscapIng contributes
to that
favorable first Impression.

.James C.

CUTLER
REALTY
103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

349-4030

G:t.
~

Wednesday, Juna 6, 1979- BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH

12-1 Houses

1\2.2

BRIGHTON School Lake home on 80 ft. treed lof. Close
10expressways. Needs some
work. $32,500. After 9 p.m.,
229-2392
'~INT
condillon, almost 1700
.,q It. ranch. Many extras, ex·
cellent area. 1 mile to expressway, Howell schools
Land contract
terms af·
vallable. C08386. $69,900.
Howell Town & Country, (517)
546-2880ask for Bellv.
35
,~NORTHVILLE, by owner. 3
bedroom brck ranch. 1 full, 2
half baths, kltchen-dlnelle,
finished basement WI car at·
tached garage. $69,900 3480370,8am -6 p.m.

I

Condominiums

12•5

BRIGHTON area - carefree
living for retired couple. 2
bedrooms, l'h baths, co-op
apartment fownhouse. Small
adult community. On Woodrufl
Lake. $40,500 Buyers only,
229-9695.
If
NORTHVILLE,
Highland
Lakes. 3 bedroom, 1'h baths,
family room with gas fireplace,
lake View, carpets, drapes, all
appliances Including washer
and dryer. $66,500. Evenings
349-5542, days 769-5497

I 3·2 Apartments

Lake Property ~

BRIGHTONby owner Seclud·
ed roiling lot of towering
pines. Lake access. $20,500,
227-2357
BRIG~ITON,river front lot, roll·
lng, trees, near expressway
$19,000terms Carolyn Winters
Real Estale, 87!Hl728

Large, well
landscaped
lot.
Desirable
four
bedroom
BHeve!.
Two
baths, 13 by 20 family
:;IIo.room, fireplace,
two car
"{jarage,
garden house, appliances, carpeted, walkout patio, gas grill, many
features. $73,900. 349-2012

PRIME '12 acre resldenllal
bu IIdlng sUe nestled In
secluded corner of Wixom.
Close proximity to golf course
and state land. $17,000.Call
after 6.00p.m., 624-3950.
II
3 NOVI tots. Full 'h acre each
Sewers aYallable soon Build
or Invesf, 437-8546
II
TWO lots access to Kentucky
Lake, Camden, Tennessee
Call alter 430 p.m , 349-3534

"dmh" Used Homes
On Location
Chateau Estates - Novl
Old Dutch Farms - Novl
Highland
Greens
Milford
Hamburg Hills - Hamburg
Stratford Villa - Wixom
Ply m 0 u t h H 1·1I s Plvmouth

MY GOOD BYE,
, YOUR GOOD BUY

33

Darling Mobile
Homes
Novl Rd.

"'wo year old on 3/.0 acres In
Brighton's Colomal Village
Subdivision.
Three
bedroom, 1VI bath, roomy
kltchen, liVing room, din.Ing, den, deck,
family
room,
fireplace,
shop,
screen-glass
porch, two
..lear
garage,
gorgeous
'~Jtream,
bridge, reflector
pond. School bus sto;Js in
front. Paved, near x-way
access.
Only
$76,500.
(313) 229-2587
(313)227-1880

Novl

349-1047

'12 mile S. of 1-96
Closed Sundays
MOVING Immediate
possession. 1973Oxford, must
see 12x65, secluded park,
large lot, price $9,850,348-2162

BEAUTIFUL bulldmg lots. 150
It. on Brighton Road 800 It
deep, 160If x 350It By owner.
229-2271
BRIGHTON, country lot 125
Itx150 fl., trees, perked, near
expressway $13,000 terms.
Carolyn Winters Real Estate,
878-6728
33
WATERFRONT LOT
on the chaln-of-Iakes
.
Trees, area of nice homes

PARKER
REAL ESTATE
ARIZONA, lovely 14x70mobile
home and lot. $19,500cash to
231-1411
mortgage
low monthly
payments, 437-8851.
32
12•8 Real Estate
BY OWNER
120x150 LOT with 12x60
SPACIOUS3 bedroom rarlch, MarleUe mobile home with
.full
basement, family room 7x21expando. Enclosed back
with fireplace, pool and many porch, 12x20 steel storage
extras. Not a dnv&-by. Ap- bulldmg. 2628 Greg Avenue,
for your land contract Call
pointment only. $62,900,437- Brlahton, 227-9205.
33 Mr. Conrad
8476
LAKEFRONT- Bnghton 126
ft. on Lake of the Pmes In
LIVE LIKE A
prestigious area 4 bedrooms,
MILLIONAIRE
Rymal Symes Company
2 baths, large liVing room, forRealtors
,.al
dining room, family room
sll'lce 1923
WIth flr<~place, basement.
SALES & PARK
Acre lot With mature pines
Easy access to expressways
NEW MOBILE HOMES
[
FOR SALE .
96 and 23. Will consider Land
Credit
terms
easily
arrangContract. $89,900,227-3242
LAKE Chemung. 4 bedroom ed. 58220W. Eight Mile Rd.
9 a.m Mondaylakefront ranch. Many extras. Open
Friday.
Used
Mobile
'-------------'
$127,500Serious mqulrles on·
Homes for sale by owner
.. ty, (517)548-7424.
33 on
3·1 Houses
site
.
BY owner, Village of Hartland,
3 bedroom custom ranch, full
WANT couple
With no
children, no pets to rent small
basement, maintenance free
3 bedroom home in Northville
exterior. Only 3 years old,
No basement or garage
$49,900 (313) 632-5856or 229- 12-4 Farms, Acreage
References $475 a month,
8500.
If
TEN acres partly wood, hilly $400security depOSit Call 348LAKEFRONT home. 4212 scenic views Privafe road
2~83after
6 30P m
~ Hlghcrest, Brighton. Two
• bedrooms, large Ilvlng room, Recreational use. Surveyed. 3 BEDROOM house $400 a
$4,595 Everett Real Estate month piUS first and last
gas heat Principals only.
$52,500.(313)685-ll205or (313) One, Lake City, Michigan month rent and $200secunty
49651
33
deposit, 229-5315
227-3858
WIXOM 1 acre. homeSite. NOVI area 3 'bedroom
Sewers and gas $15,500 Call ranch, 2 baths, attached
2·2 Condominiums
~40.
If garage, $500month, first and
THREE bedrooms, 1'h baths,
last months and deposit, no
2-5 Lake Property.
1 pets, 437-5569.
...;:o.centra!
air, flOlshed basement,
33
~al ,900,478-5736.
32
LAKEFRONT
cottage,
3 FARMINGTON Hills (FarmBY owner, Country Place, Nor- bedrooms,
lire place. Ex- lOgton Green SubdiviSion)
thVille Two bedrooms, den, 2 cellent condlflon Secluded New 4 bec1room, 2'h bath
full baths, air, garage, patio
wooded area. $32,500.Everett home with large family room,
7¥.o percent mortgage 348- Real Estate One, Lake City, fireplace,
carpeting
3533after 5:30p.m.
Michigan 49651,(616)83S-4342 throughouf, all appliances
Full basement With 2 car at'1.1
TWO bedroom condominIum,
lached garage Available ImIn Brighton near schools
ON Fonda Lake
Three
.Newly
decorated
and
bedroom 011 lake frontaile on mediately $545a month Call
349-1348
carpeted. $39,900 229-6345or two lots, 1-(313)546-4466
229-5000 ext 129
NEW Cape Cod home for rent,
city of Brighton 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement. Unfurnished
Monthly rental,
security deposit reqUired.
$600month. 227-6340days, 231·
1641evenings
tf
3 BEDROOM lake home In
Brighton $280, first and last
months rent References r&qUIred, 349-3082

wanted]

CASH

478-9130

Country Estates

FOR RENT

437-2046

I

I

I

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

•

Can you imagine making two families
happy on fhe same day and getllng paid
for it? That's what Real Estate One is like
and we would like to tell you more about
the exciting
opportunities
available
You're Invited to bring your husband or
wile and attend our next Career Seminar
on Thursday, June 14, 7:30 pm at 1045
Novi Road, Northville. Call 348-6430 for
your compl1mentary reservaflon. Thank
you.

•

= Rell ISlille Dna.

.iIIl

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

PROPERTY OWNERS

•

MODULAR HOMES
..
..
..
..
..
..

Build Quick
Build for less
Drywall thru-out
Michigan Approved
Licensed & Insured
Owner participation'
or
.. We do-It-all

7~%

lor
Qualified
Buvers

•
~
DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.
25869 Novi Rd.
Novi
closed Sunday

1 3·2 Apartments

I • \4.1

B Garage &

Rummage Sales

4•1B

11

Garage &
Rummage Sales

114.1B

Garage &
Rummage Sales

Ir

4·1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

CHALET for rent weekly,
SECOND ANNUAL
sleeps 14, completely furnished, lake front property, goll
PIONEER MEADOWS
and tennis, 349-3129
GARAGE SALE
CABIN on private lake, all con·
venlences, sandy beach, ex- 15 families will host this
cellent fishing, 2 miles to
modern grocery, restaurant, super sale.
bar and laundry. Upper Penln·
JUNE 8,9
sllia near Munising. 437-1543
9 to 5
for details

y

*

I

,~e~g·
2~:m:

[i3

I

DELUXE2 bedroom apartmerlt
in 8 unit complex. Newly
carpeted, qUIet settmg next to
pond on 2 acres 1 mile from
/ South Lyon, 6 millutes to 1·96
$325,437-il881
2 BEDROOM apartment rlear
Wolverine Lake Moderate
rent, excellent for expectant
couple No pets Call alter 6 00
pm,624·4310
ONE bedroom apartment, 15
Mile & Decker, laundry
faCIlities No children or pets
$225per month 624-6666,6246688
AN exceptlorlally
nice 2
bedroom
apartment
,n
downtown Northville Large
hving room, kitchen With
stove, relngerator Second
lIoor. $300month Write P 0
Box 894, clo The NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main, Nor·
thville, Mr.48167
II
APARTMENTS for rent. 2
bedrooms, $285. 1 bedroom,
$260. Adulls preferred, 4370776.
If
WATERVIEW Farms Apartmenls. Novl by Walled lake
on Pontiac Trail east of Beck
Road Luxurious one bedroom
apartments, $260 a rnonth,
shag carpeting,
pool,
dishwashers, tennis courts,
central air, 624-0004
34
TWO bedroom apartmenf with
carport. $275presenf rafe Will
sublease for $245. Broo~dale
Apartments, South Lyon. No
children. Aller 6 p.m., 437'()()51
SOUTH LYON - 2 bedrooms,
fully carpeted, appliances, air
conditioning,
private en·
trance. Country setllng. Heat,
water paid $265month Adults ,
only, no pets AII!!r 5 851-8219

BROOKDALE
locafed at Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail SpacIous 1
and 2 bedroom
apartments,
from $2~0. Immediate occupancy. Pool
and
beautifully
land·
scaped grounds

437-1223
349-1047

Rentals

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9·C
COUNTY ARGUS-7·B

HOUSEHOLD

I

I

OSBORN LAKE
ESTATES
GIANTSALE

ESTATE AUCTION

~l

I

I

I---------3·8 Vacation

LLE RECOR D-WALLED

MOVINGsale dally 10-4.Books
SATURDAY, Sunday 9 to 5
BLOCK barn sale. Tnnkets·
clothes, housewares, plants,
12367Shady Oak Drive One Treasures 9480Spicer, north
block ofl Doane and Rushton. of M36, west 01 US23. Fnday· free Ifems 12866Sutherland
off Kensmgton, south of
Inlants,
children's
and Saturday, 10106
Grand River.
33
women's
clothing,
toys,
266 HARVARD, SOllth Lyon
g I ass war e and 10 any
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 65792West 8 Mile, South Lyon
miscellaneous items
Truck camper top, goll clubs, corner of 8 Mile and Rushfon
Road Saturday, June 9th, 9 till
BASEMENT sale. June 9, 10 furniture, miscellaneous. 93()' dark
Saturday, Sunday 9848 Dlx- 4.00
GARAGE sale, just east of
boro. Between 7 and 8Mile
T::-:':H'=RC::E:":E::--f:-a-m""'IC":"1
y'--Q~-u-a-IIt
Marshall and Nine Mile corner
YARD sale 9872 Clara Jean, childrens and adulls clothing, (between South Lyon and
COTTAGE
for
rent,
Brighton. June 9, 10 Ofl Grand household Items, bikes, toys, Whitmore Lake)June 9 and 10,
games, bargains galore 15898 8 00a m to 5 00p.m.
Charlevoix, Michigan Call 011 Beck Rd., between 10 RI~erbehind State Police post
after 5 pm, 349-5926.
32 and 11 Mile roads, Novi
TWO lamlly garage sale"':::
Portis, east 01 Bradner, bet·
5308Prairie View, Prairie View ween 5 and 6 Wednesday, GARAGEsale June 7& e only.
969 Devonshire
Court.
13-10 Wanted to Rent]
Sub, Brighton Thursday, Fn- Thursday, Friday, 9-5
Brighton. Fairway Trails SubRrlnhton Lake
GIGANTIC rummage sale, day, June 7 & 8 9-5 Clothes, SALE - Thursday only, 8561 ........ ~n ~"
LOT for 12x60mobile home In June 7-8-9, 2817 Marr Road
books, linens, etc
Poer, between 10 and 12 Mile
!C?~p'.m
- ~and between Rushton and OIXBrighton area for family of 4. Howell. 1mile westof Byron. 9
IRONWORKERStools and two
Call 227-950fanyllme
boro,
South
Lyon
Children's
a m -dark Sponsored by the
clothes, toys, hie cabinet, air conditioners and lots 0
3·2A Duplexes
MIDDLE·AGED couple needs Humane Society of Livingston
miscellaneous 9932 Mevis
two bedroom home within County
HUGE sale - loads of anti- housewares, something for Drive Near Old 23, Bnghton
everyone I
MILFORD. Centrally located driVing distance of Brighton.
ques
and
(like)
almost
anti'
BIG garagesale. 2808 Pme
Saturday and Sunday. 10 to 2
one
bedroom,
newly
ques Set of 4 oak chairs, set 3 FAMILY - TV, single bed,
As soon as possible
decorated, carpeting,
ap- References. 229--4006or 227- Hotel Dnve, Woodland Lake of 4 Queen Anne chairs, com- SkiS,golf clubs, hockey gear, pm
off
Woodland
Shore
Drlye
YARD sale Hamburg, 7111
pliances, no pets, adults only, 1502
across the bridge, left In front mode, round clawfoot table, plants, baby things, clothes, Stone Street Saturday, 9th
$240.478-7640
toys, household, much more
trunks,
blanket
BUILDING suitable for auto of trailer park June 6-June 10, rockers,
June,
10to?
9 Q().500, June 7 & 8, 1033
chest, old wood boxes,
body repair 10 Walled Lake 9a m.-?
Rooms
1 area, 669-9577
dressers, chests, lamps, end Vassar, west off Pontiac Trail, GARAGE sale. June 8-10, 10
HUGE Sale. Colonial Village tables, coffee fable, kitchen between 9 and 10Mile
a m to 6 p.m Furniture,
RESPONSIBLE,
married,
Sub at 10205 Colonial Ct,
household
goods, toys,
tables, plant stand, odd and
NORTHVILLE, sleeping room
working couple, no children,
Brighton Friday, June 8, 10-5 unusual pieces and much 5 FAMILY garage sale,
clothes and baby needs. 22715
With kitchen
facllilies.
need home with garage. East p.m , Saturday, 10-1 p.m. 15 much more Thursday, Friday, snowtlres for foreign car
Kay, South Lyon, (befween 9Shower, private entrance
of U5-23, south of Bnghton
famll'es Kids clothing, toys, only. 9 to? 4674512Mile Road June 8, 9, 10 9to 8 6659Morn- 10Mile 011PontiacTrail)
Non·smoker preferred. $100
Excellent references
1m· bikes, sewing machine, tv, fur- near Beck Rd
Ingdale,
oil
Academy,
§~curitv depOSit,348-2687
FIVE families
Stove,
chord
organ
medlafely. 227-5453 or 227- niture,
Bnghton
SLEEPING room, garage 4915,ask for Debby.
34 Snowmobile OUlllt, car burglar SOME furniture, end table, 10 FAMILY garage sale - 9 to refrigerator, furniture, kids'
clothes, elc. June 8-9 930 to
cocktail table, anllque dining
privileges References, 229alarm, maple record cabinet
4 Thursday June 7, Friday 5'00 607 Norchester, South
6032
lofs of miscellaneous (Kids room. Thursday-Sunday.,
June
8
Household
goods,
Lyon
lable 100, nothing over 25 477537 Mile, Northvflle
ROOMto rent, 349-2710
bIcycle, sewing machine &
GARAGE sale. Furniture,
GARAGE sale, Thursday, Fri- cabinet, toys, children's
cents)
WORKING woman (mid 20's)
clothes, knick· knacks, 21
JUNE 7 - 10, 9'00 a m -4 00 day, Saturday 9 a m.-dark. clothes, set of dishes, fur·
needs a female roommate to
cubiC foot freezer, dune
pm., 2943,2641Russell Dnve, 9500Tower Road, South Lyon nlture, All excellent condition
share a condominium at
buggy Lois of good stull for
between
7
and
8
Mile
Roads
Howell Dorr Road to Crooked
16488 Winchester, NorthVille
beautiful Country Place on 8
everyone
WednesdayMarble top vanity, oak chairs,
Lake, go west to Russell
Commons
Mile Road in Northville. 2 I 4-1 Antiques
Saturday Old 23 to Sperlcer,
....J Baby Crib and Items, CB stUff, 2 oak rockers, oak chest and
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, liVing· _________
TWO
family
garage
sale
Anti'
left on Van Amburg fo 11611
dresser. '69 aids F-85 good
gl[l's and boy's bikes
dining room wllh fireplace,
condition, $495. Rototilier and que stove, baby Items, '72 Newman
pallO Includes access to PRESSED-BACKchairs, sets, 28323 DIXBORO, South Lyon much much more
Duster $250 11119Hall Road,
clubhouse With pool and ten- pairs, sIngles Rockers 42 In
- between SIIYer Lake and
Hamburg Thursday·Saturday, 14-2 Household Goods
pedestal table All refinished,
nis courts
$250 month
Twelve Mile June 7, 8, 9, 9 Q(). 4 FAMILIES 9-4 pm, June 7 231-1231
and 8 16766 Bradner Road,
References requested Wnte 437-6677
6 00 Some antiques
N6rthville Commons Fur- BRIGHTON, June 7·8-9, 9-5
P.O. Box 893, c/o The Nor- ANTIQUE sale, 55401 Pontiac
GIBSON
slde·by·slde
p.m
Stove,
furniture,
niture, household goods,
thville Record, 104 W Main, Trail, New Hudson
Mechanically
miscellaneous.
New cralt refrigeralor.
toys,
mIScellaneous
Northville, MI. 48167
II FRENCH doors, stamed and
Items Lake of the Pines Sub good, $100 437-3133after 5:30
SLEEPING room 401 Yerkes, beveled glass windows. Very
MOVING sale, clothes, fur- 5453 Kenlcolt Trail, (Old 23, pm
Northville, 349-9495
niture, appliances, Yamaha follow signs)
reasorlable, 363-0203.
33
COLONIAL solid maple erld
Dr-loo Friday, Saturday, Sun- VARD sale Thursday and Fn- table and matching collee
ROOMS for rerlt Completely BRASS hall tree, gingerbread
day. June 8, 9, 10, 27575Mar- day, 1000W Seven Mile, Whit- table Excellent condition, 437furmshed Access to entire clock, mantle clock, by Jartindale Road,New Hudson
1446
June 7-8
more Lake
home Lake privileges (313) dinere, 437-1~46
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
GARAGE sale 3 families, Fn231·2598
33
[4!J\~:n-s
--~
day and Saturday, 9 00a 10 to
600 p.m ,4649Klngswood, Mt
Located
north of Hyne
LEXINGTON MOTEL
SAVE 10 percent on your
Bnghton SubdiviSion
garage sale adl Call u~ Satur- west of Old US-23 COLOR TV
TOPS
Club
Many
follow
the
signs
Antiday mornmgs between 8 30
miscellaneous ifems. NonAIR CONDITIONING
books,
Cars
Antiques
HousehoW
and 12.00and get an automatic ques, Furniture,
profit.
Thursday,
June
7, 9
10 percent dlscountl South china, 7-HP motor and am -5 p 10 836 Hearthslde.
Old Farm Machinery
By Day or Week
Lyon, 437-8020.Brighton, 227- much more.
South Lyon
4436 Novl-Walled Lake, 6691040 Old US-23
We Will Sell the Following
2121 Northville, 348-3022
II LARGE garage sale June 9 ANTIQUES, air condilioner,
227-1272
At Public Auction At
men's clothes, size 46 long.
and 10, 9.Q().5·00 Antiques,
AUCTIONEER
5 Mi n. from 1-96 & US-23
11200 Sliver Lake Rd., Brighton,
Michigan
miscellaneous June 9, 10
Robert VanSickle, NOVI,348- canning jars, many household 5140Hollywood, Brighton
Truck Parking
Take US-23 To Exit 55 Silver Lake Exit
6730
If Items, tools, furrllture, dishes,
Then East 2 Miles To Farm On
lamps, mlscellarleous, 409 W WEDNESDAYthru Saturday 10
AUCTIONEERING
Sliver Lake Road
a.m 'tll 3 P 10 5281 Darllel
LakeStreet, SOlJthLyon
Mobile Homes
AND
Drive, Brighton. 227-7552 18
GARAGE sale, Saturday & cubiC feet Sears refrigerator,
SALE MANAGEMENT
Saturday, June 9th at 11:00 a.m.
MOBILE home on private lake
Sunday 411Second Streel, S.
FARM· ESTATE.
outdoor TV antenna, assorted
lot for rerlt No children or
Lyon, 9to 7
HOUSEHOLD
Items
Antique
oak bow front bookcase,
secretary
pets. Call 229-2685between 4
SOME sale - some antiques NEIGHBORHOOD sale June
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
pm ·7p m.
w/bevel
glass, oak oval parlor table, square
(small pine church pew, small 7, 8, 9. 11770 Spencer,
oak table w/4 leaves, 4 oak chairs, 2 stereo
Jenny Lind bed), some furBrighton
Lots
01
3-6 Industrial &
niture (2 chairs, Pine Shops
cameras,
older china cabinet,
oak rocker,
miscellaneous
Commercial
table & coffee table), some
1
copper wash boiler, oak plant stand, smokTWO
family.
12819
Buno,
garden equipment, some outing stand,
mantle.
clock,
pocket
watch,
2000 FT store space to rent
door furmture (fo\dmg chairS, Brighton. JUrle 8, 9, 10 Air
wicker rocker, walnut veneer chilfarobe,
anAvailable June 1 Call 437-6018
conditioner, 10,000 BTUs, 2
2
small
tables,
outdoor
lights)
or 437·0953.
1ftique oak slant front desk, corner cabinet, 2
All excellent condition, also years old Tools, kmck-knacks
old cabinet radiOS, 2 antique trunks, antique
MULTI-TENANT bUilding In
some (many, many) garage GARAGE sale
Thursday
Farmington Hills
150,000
picture frames. antique bean sorter, wicker
sate Items. 9 105 Friday, June through Sundav, June ~ 7
square feet available or com-stool,
fancy
Wicker
chair,
iron
beds,
8'and Saturday June 9 No pre- through 10. 6423Beth, Saxony
binatIOn thereof
Call Mr
sales 20476Lexmglon Blvd,
SubdiVision, Bnghton
kerosene lamp, wash stand, 2 pie safes, JenMackie, 399-8855
If
Lexington Commons South, WOODLAND Hflls SubdiVIny Lind bed (painfed),
oak musIc cabinet, old
IN Brlghlon Can be retail or
Northville
sion
8778 Margo OliVe,
porch pillars
ollice. 1200sq. ft. $700a month
ANTIQUES to junk - 3 famlly Bflghton June 7 and 8 9 a 10
plus heat and lights, 227-5100
sale June 7 & 8, 9 to 5 16046 t05p m.
Corn planter,
butter churn, crocks & Jugs,
32
Winchester, Northville Col- JUNE 7, 8, 9 22 years of colmilk bottles,
fence charger,
cross-cut
saw, •
COMMERCIAL bUildings (3)
ony, NorthVille
lecting 950Jeffrey Drive, Nor·
fu~1 oil heater, treadle
sewing
machine,
4
for rent on West Grand RIVer,
BIG garage sale - 3 families. thville Northwesl corner of
riding lawn mowers (all need work), garden
Howell, near Excello planl
Chlldrens'
clofhes.
toys, Center Street and 8 Mile
tractor,
2 bob sleds,
lance forks,
pitcher
BUlldmg No.1 IS 7,000sq ft.,
miscellaneous Ilems Thurs- LARGE movmg sale - 11675
pump, gram drill, corn sheller,
2 platform
former auto dealership wlth
day, Frrday. 30420Marllndale, Post Lane, South Lyon Two
service area and offices
scales, 40 bales hay, 2 dump rakes, chain
Justsouth 01Grand River, New miles west ot Pontiac Trail, off
Buildmg No,. 2 IS 4,000sq. ft.,
binders,
disc for parts, steel land roller, 2
Hudson. 9'30to 7
B Mlle June 7, 8, 9, 10
steel freespan With large
fuel tanks, 3 old mowers for parts, 10' Brillion
41164McMAHON, Novi June BABY and household Items
doors Building No 3 Is 2,000
Cultipacker,
corn binder,
old trailer,
drag,
8,9 a m -5 p m Gills' cloliles, June 7, 8, 9. 10 a 10 to 5 P 10
sq. ft. block freespan. Rental
Infant's to 5 years Baby 7026Wide Valley Drive, In Pme
running gear, 2x6s
information (517)546-0227 If
blankets, toys, slmller and Valley Sub off Hamburg betwalker, and assorted doors ween Bauer and Cowell, 2311963 Studebaker
Avanti
fiberglass
body,
1307 Office Space
and Sinksarld ofher goodies
3885
medium to good condition,
54,000 miles; 1967
THURSDAY,Friday, Saturday,
VW. needs
rear end.
bod v rouch:
1957
BRIGHTONarea Now leaSing
ofhce space lO new building,
FRIDAY,Saturday, June 8 and 10a m -7 pm, 43350Ten Mile,
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Karmann
Ghia for parts; 1966 King Midget
227-5066
tf Auctioneering
9 Connemara Hills, 45065 Novi
Servic&
convertible,
needs 12HP Kolher engine; 1961
NORTHVILLE, 160 E Main Farm, Estate, Household,
Mayo Ct., NorthVille 011 9
Fiat, good body, sun roof; 1959 Rambler
Private entrance, carpeted, Antique, Miscellaneous
Mile, between Center and
Rebel Custom, a-cylinder,
good body, little
heat, central all, 349-1122 II
Taft Carpeting, chair hair
rust, no dents;
1963 Studebaker,
medium
300 SQ. ft offtce space I~
437-9175or ~37-9104
dryer, school desk
body, parts; lots of auto parts, piles of scrap
S th L
N
IRON workers tools and 2 alf
iron.
ou
yon
ewly remodel- 14 1B Garage &
cond,tioners, lots for the
ed $300 month including
•
utilities. Ashley & ASSOCiates,
Rummage Sales
ladles 9932Mevis Dnve, near
Windmill
tower,
International
H tractor
I
4375331
Old 23, Bnghton Saturday &
nc,
GARAGE sale Thursday, Fn- Sunday, 10to 2
wlloader
& Woods Belly mower, runs good,
FOR lease Hlstoncal home, day, Saturday Starts at 9 ~,==~.::.:..::,.::...----good rubber, farm tools for scrap.
zoned ollice-professional
24750Joseph, Novi South or MULTI family garage sale
Many More Items Not Listedl
Located 10 heart of old Village Grand River between Hagger- Clothing, SkiS, lawn equIpment, books and morel 9 to 5,
United Methodist
Note' Farm Machinery
Is Rough.
of Milford, 887·7222
ty and Meadowbrook
Saturday June 9,10880Carller,
Women's
Estate Of David H. Neverth
MOD ERN Profe ss io rlal HUGE Garage Sale Drapes, Greenlield Point Subdivision
1574 Shanken Drive
BUIlding. 2,800feet, on Grand rods, hard cover books, NORTHVILLE Colony 41826
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICES
Walled Lake
River, Howell, lor lease Ideal clothing, furniture, lamps, TV, Sunnydale Thursday only 9
Lloyd R Braun, Ann Arbor, 665-9646
93D-4p.m.
June7&8
for doctors, attorneys, or In- shelving, and accessories, to 4 Three family Lois
Jerry L Helmer, Saline, 994-6309
Many Household
Items
surance company Call owner candy Jars, many other
632-5339aller 8 pm
33
miscellaneous items Also June 8 & 9, Friday & Saturday.
paintings, colomal chandelier 10 10 5 6701 Winans Lake
and matching celting fixtures
Road, betweerl Hamburg &
Chilson Road Dresser $35.
PROFESSIONALofflce space Ethan Allen ch errywood
tables Occasional chairS, standing mirror $25, 16" bike
for rent or lease Alrconditlon·
Atan Video TV games, dinette $15, humidifier $5, flreplaco
COUNTRYFARMAUCT~N
109, all utilities, answering
service lurmshed, secretanal set and much more Thursday, screen & andirons $10, porSATURDAY, JUNE 9TH,
Friday,
Saturday
9
unt,l
4
table
televiSion
$20
diVing
service available, copying serVillage Oaks 22674 Heather- tanks, heallh-tex, romance
STARTING
PROMPTLY AT12 NOON
Vice, notary, plenly of parking
brae 349-5669
books, lots more, 231·2867
Phone. 349-6469

EFFICIENCY apartment for
working single adult No pets.
Private enfrance. Combination
laundry and kitchen facilities.
Totally furnished with all
needed
$250 monthly
Utilities Included. No Illase,
229-4460
HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
and two bedrooms Starting
from $218.(517) 54&-7660. II
APARTMENT. One bedroom
partially furnished. NorthVille
349-9495
'
SOUTH Lyon - just remodel·
ed 1 bedroom upper lIat. Appliances, carpeted, lots of
privacy. $250month & lease.
20thCentury Reallv, 437-6981

I

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER

1

LYON H ERALD-NORTHVI

Weekdays 9-5, Weekends
11-5, closed Thursdays.

\3.5

1

J

I

GARAGE&

BAKE SALE

ANTIQUE HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Sat. June 9th.

1:00 p.m.

37700 Webberville Rd., Williamston, Mich.
(One Mile West of Webberville

to Webberville Rd. and 3112 Miles North).
Hevlng sold our home and moving, we will sell the following at Auction.
PARTIAL LISTING. VictorIan music cabinet wi beveled mirror, marble top commode, marble top night stand, Victorian chair, 2 old English oak tavern chairs,
oak drop-front desk, antique oak wash stand, ladles sewing rocker, Queen
Anne marble top wash stand, oak sideboard wi mirror, Penn. Dutch marble top
commode, oak secretary bookcase, maple deacons bench, nice Ice cream set·
table & ~ matching chairs wl2 matching bar stools, sm. display cabinet, glass
front chIna cabinet, brass hall tree, pine kitchen cupboard. cherry hanging
cabinet wi glass door, pine medicll'le cabinet, 2 pine dry sinks, walnut pie safe,
pine dresser, tool chest, 2 harglng pine cupboards, walnut Jenny LInd youth
bed wi mattress spring, walnut wardrobe, oak bench, pine bench, rd. marble
top lamp table, childs rocker, childs chair, Boston rocker, leaded glass bay
window, wIcker rocker, pine dining fable w/4 Chairs, sq. pine lamp table, med
size oak ran top desk, GlnQer Bread kItchen clock, ornate German wall clock
w/porcelaln face, mantle clock, crystal prism 8-candle chandelier, 2-31 day wall
clocks, pro twin size Hollywood beds wlbox spring & mattress, G E. washer
& dryer, 4 maple bar stools, Tru·Cold Dehumidifier, Calvlnator humidifier,
reducing machlnlne, sm. Coldspot chest type freezer, pine coffee table, 2 gold
La-Z-Boy rocker recliners, beautiful Colonial goldlgreen couch Colonial sola
"Pt!easant Pattern", English marble manUe clock, Zenon 30 day school clock,
G-W-W lamp, collection of over 100 Avon bottles, Ig. ornate mirror, Aladln
nlckle plated famp, 2 old wooden ships models, bisque figurines, all lamps,
copper coal skuttle, copper tea kettle, wooden coal skuttle, Polaroid 100 Land
Camera. Carnival glass, Mary Gregory Ruby cut glass, biscuit jar, cut glass pit·
cher, Ig. stein, pickle castor, hand·palnted china, old picture & frames, Suzuki
motorcycle, lightning rods & balls, Simplicity Cultivator, 17 fl. alum canoe,
milk cans and tools, new 15 H.P. Kohler engine wi starter, good car tires,
horse equip., MORE ... Not responsible for accident. - Food available _.
sales; cash or good check. OWNERS: HERB AND BEITY HART AUCTIONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH PHONE. 517-546-7496.

ANTIQUES, OLDIES & COLLECTIBLES: WAl!NUT. "GRANADA"
STANDING
VICTROLA - VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO , dated 1904, 4 Crocks; Maple,
Mirrored Wardrobe; Oak, Hall Mirror, w/hat hooks, Oak Childs Rocker' record
albums; Oak Hall Tree; Dog Chalk Statue; Copper BOiler, Railroad' Spiker;
Washboards; Kerosene Stove & Lamp; "CREAM·CITY"
Cash Box; Muskrat
Traps, Barn Lantern, Knee-Hole Desk; Oak Rectangular Table, Oak, Arm Chair
Rocker, Pressed Cane Oak Rocker & Side Chairs; Walnut Bedroom Suite, Complete; Double Steel Bed; Caned Side Chairs; w/3 Mirrors; 4 Drawer Walnut
Dresser; What-No!;Shelf; Butterchurns; Portable Type.; Walnut Dining Room
~able & ~,uflet: 18 Tall ~?II;.oKlds Toys, Oval Collee Table; Marbles, Walnut,
WELBY Mantle Clock;
ART STOVE CO , DETROIT, Pot Bellied Htg. Stove;
Corn & Potato
Planters; 2 Green Glass Lamps: Pine Stool, Pine Cupboard
(lower only) Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, 4 Drawer, Mirrored Walnut Chest,
Pulleys & Planes, Platlorm Scale; Grocery Scale; Hand Cultivator, Draw Adz, &
Draw Knives, Wooden Tool Boxes; Wooden Chest, MODERN FURNITURE:
Electric Htrs., Vacuums; Steel Folding Chairs; Harmon·Karden, HI·FI, Walnut
Cabinet; Corner Couch; TV Trays; Rug; Canning Jars LA-Z-BOY Rocker' Blue 4
Cushion Couch, 21" Curtiss-Mathis TV; APPLIANCES; MAYTAG WRINGER
WASHER: 4 Burner Electric
Frigidaire
Stove; Portable KITCHEN AID
DISHWASHER - "ELECTRA";
Upright FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER, 14 Cu. Ft.
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR w/Mlnl Freezer, old Frigidaire Refrigerator'
"REVCO" CHEST TYPE FREEZER - ok.
'
TWO RIDING MOWERS, TOOLS - TWO TON CHEVROLET TRUCK: Water
Pump; Fencing; Log Chain; Wrenches; Gates; Bee-HIve; Bird Houses; ROBBIE
CO. RAKE; Utility Cart; 12 FT. Double Disc; 2 Sickle Bars; 2 old Manure
Spreaders, Overhead Gas Tank; Barbed Wire; Snow Plow Blade' Hydraulic
Cylinder; "KEMP SHREDDER"; McCulloch Chain Saw, Baggage Cart; 8 Cow
Stanchions; Lumber, 6" Single Boltom Plough, MODEL 68 JOHN DEERE 30"
Cut RIDING LAWN MOWER; 8 Yr. old, 10 HP, 220 Case, all steel, 36" Cut
RIDING LAWN MOWER w/ROTOTILLER 19672-TON CHEVROLET TRUCK, with
17 Ft. Aluminum VAN BODY, w/side & Chain Doors.
Sord Farm & Moving:
DOROTHA & JOHN W. TUGGLE, OWNERS

•
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Household

Goods

I

14-2

RECORD-WALLED
Household

GOOdS]

BLACK, brown, and white love LIVING
room
and
MAPLE bunk beds. Good conseal and couch Both for $125, miscellaneous Items tor sale. dition, $60,227-7607
34~0840
CaII 437-9273
ZENITH
am-fm
stereo
GE washer and dryer Moving
SEARS electnc dryer, large receiver, and turntable, 4 It
f150, 229-6778
capaclfy, heavyduty, like new, walnut with top cabinet $75
'liELLOW:::d~c~u-;:-b;::le--:::ov-::e~n-,
~s~el"f· 5100,348-0745
Double b'ldroom set, maple,
e':"d:-",
-:'-6-:d:-ra-w-e-r-c:-"h
e-s~t 3-plece, 5150 &-10 pm, or
cleanmg Tappan stove, $200 FULL sl':"ze:';"':b
g"lack·type apartment size and 3 drawer nlghtstand, $100 weekends, 34~8691
~asher and gas dryer, $200for Two 36 Inch Bolster pillows FRANKLINstove, 229-4451
bolh 437.967.:::-8
__
-;- __
With covers and tWin bed WHITE proVinCial
style
cover, $35 Odds and ends
SEARS wall gas furnace
bunkbeds, mallresses $200,
437-9451
a
fter
4.30p.m.
Ne\ er used 5200,231-1227
227-7509
MOVING - Hudson upright TWO 35 Inch bar stools, one ELECTRIC stove Waste King
tlreplace With electnc heater, Universal, double oven. 5200,
treezer shelf area 18 sq It
525 Ib capacity Asking $200 one electric clock Call after 632-5155
but will conSider offer After 6 00 p m or weekends, 437KENMORE electric dryer
3342
:t 30,349-0826
Good
condition.
$50.
and Dishwasher, like brand new
DOUBLE even electnc stove GREEN Hlde·a-bed
Beaullful SSO or best offer, chairs. Books and book cases, $200.Call 624-5345after 5'00
Governor Winthrop Secretary
3~9-3190
LADY Kenmore
portable
ANTIQUElrunks, wooden war· desk, dry sink, cruet and silver washer & dryer Gold, used 10
drobe and electric slave Call stand, love seat, LOUISXVI months Like new 5350, 624style console table and mirror,
437·0863or 437·2270
7363
348-9874
ANTIQ"liE T.bra.::.r:.:y-----oa--:-k~ta--:-b..,.,estyle
COLDSPOT Window air condi- TWO medllerranean
590 Coppertone refngerator
walnut end lables, one slale
tioner In excellent condition
$125 3,plece bedroom oullit,
top,
477-0630
Size26" bv 17" 5150,229-2638
S95,229-8982
SEARS console stereo and
\tiA L N U~T~b~e-:;d-::a~n:;d---;-t:::rI:-P
I~e KITCHEN bench chairs and AM-Frl4 radiO. Walnut tlnlsh
dresser. mirror, contemporary table Withpads, $75 Side wing Excellent condition 5100,229style 590. SchWinn girls 16 chair 550 Call after 12 00, 34~ 6307
Inch bIke with training wheels, 2948
and
dryer,
$30 Electric gUllar and WASHER
INTERIOR decorators
turamplifier, $70 229-8238after 5 Frigidaire matched avocado, nlture In her large home
pm
If 437-1543
Mostly new, pnced to sell
RENTthe dry carpet cleaner at 30" Frigidaire range, $35 GE Sofas, love seats, chairs,
lamps,
curiOS,
Apollo Decorating Center II's portable dishwasher, $30. 348- tables,
secretary, dining sets (cherry
easier to use. Call437·6018 II 1844
pecanl Bedroom sets
VIE can beat any wnller sale MOVING sale 1840 Sherlynn, and
with armoires, king, queen,
pllce on drapenes, woven Brighton. Sherlynn off Old 23, full sizes In Southfield, 356woods or Levalor blinds Call 2 blocks south of Hyne Road. 7136
Apollo Decorating Cenler for Thursday, Friday, arld SaturSOLID hard rock maple hutch.
the besl once, 437-0018
II day Furniture, appliances,
dishes, arld miscellaneous
Large table and 4 chairS MovCOUCH, floral print Excellent
Ing,
must sell this week 5400
1978
WHIRLPOOL
air
condi~ondltlon Reasonable, 437for all, 878-3974
tioner. 6.000 BTU, excellent
9773
condition, $135,437-9722
WHITE Hotpornt refrigerator.
iZiTC'=H
E=NC:-:-ta---;b~le-,-4;-:';ch::-:a::-:1f:::s-,
-=-ex:-Older model. Works tine, $45,
cellentcondltlon, $55,348-0745 JUVENILE maple dresser arld 227-5970
chest of drawers Good condiREASONABLY
priced
tion. $40takes both, 437..()770
GENERAL ElectriC washer. 6
P;lnted love seal, 575. Fisher
years old, rUrlSgood. $60, 227stereo 565 Brass lamp, 555 30 FT black pillow (The 9117
Excellent condillon Call after Snake) Excellerlt condition,
$100 Magnavoxcolor console,
5,34!l-S133
good condillon $150 Call after
SPEED Queen wringer
6pm., 437-2673
!4-2A Firewood
washer Excellent condItion
TWELVE piece dining room
520 47fHl598,_~---,----:-_
set Antique green. $750 or
DIDIERlog splitter Fast, easy,
'KITCH ENAID dls hwasher,
best offer. 349-5393
economical
Lowest prices
brown wllh wood chopping
TWIN mattress and box sprblock. could be bullt'ln 550, Ing Very good condition, 349- now All models In stock. Free
deomonstratlon arlYtime 5299
'437-9622
5845
_and up (313)663~5Z4 _
tf

,"
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NEWS-Wednesday, June 6,1979

4·28 Musical
Instruments

-14-3 Miscellaneous

WANTED'
REPAIRABLE
PLAYERPIANOS,682-ll928. 35
BABY Grand plano, Marshall
and Wendell. Made In 1945,
completely
reslored
Ex·
cellent condition $3,500,3491728
PLAYER plarlo - 2 years old,
electric and manual 50 rolls.
Excellent condition $1700or
best, 437..()770
GIBSON Apollo amp, 2 chanrlels, reverb, 2 10" Jenserl
speakers, Just retubed $190,
685-3172

14 3 Miscellaneou~
0

~3

Misceltaneous

14.4A

Farm EqUiPm~

15.2 Horses, Equipment

I

VANITY Cherrywood With 961 FORD tractor, excellent
TWO horses, 4-H trained, 349seat and mirror $40 Childs condition $2,400 721·5705or 8269
dresser. $20,227-4677
437"()741
HORSEShauled, also trailer to
WELDER 200 amp Miller
5 LOTS In old sectIOn of South PLOW, flail mower, disc, rent, 437-1296.
If
generator With Onan engine
Lyon cemetery, (313)781-5393. rotary mower, International
also with 110 and 220 power
APPALOOSAmare, good tra:lf)
tf
hay baler,349-1755
supply, 437-1129
horse, good for children, 4-H
SCHWINN Conlinental men's
FERTILIZER spreader, rotary
SIDEWALK SALE·- Saturday,
10speed metalliC blue Ridden mower, post hole digger, diSk, shown. Appaloosa gelding,
profeSSionally trained, good
twice, 349-8422
July 28. Antique dealers, arts
plow. all for 3-polnl hitch, 7700 Irall horse and conlestlng
& crafts,
and weekend
PLAYERplano rolls, rlOWpriC- Curne, south of Six Mile Road
horse Shown 4-H, 437-376332
businessmen. Reserve your
ed from $3, large selection
TRIPLE AXLE eoulpment
space lor Northville's annual We offElr Ross, Huffy, ConSouth Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
trailer, Ford 7'12 ft Flail
5-3 Farm Animals
Sidewalk Sale. Reglsler Lam- cord, Columbia, and FUji cornerl
mower; 3-poml hitch, Intern-a:
pham's Mens Shop, 120 E. bikes, We service
most
lIonal55T baler, 229-4527 32
LOSE
weight
with
Dex-A·Dlet
Main, Northville, 349-5175
all makes
PAIR call ducks and 7 dUCkl-.'
II. Helps curb appetite Gentle 1977 NEW Holland baler
Ings, 229-2271
25" COLOR console teleVIDlUrellc effective stimulant
Stored
InSide,
new
condition,
14.3 Miscellaneous
sion.
Two motorcycle
"lll"'A
Bucky's Pharmacy, Brighton. 52,600,(517)546-0554
~
L Yl)'f{ll,.f)r.(
tf [5.4 Animal s.ervic~
helmets Between 12 & 9, 437- ~ '-..........~ ~ - ,......
33 POLEbarn materials we stock
7 WINDOWS, wooden, storms 8861
216W
Grand
River
KIRBY vacuum
and at- a full line, build It yourself and PROFESSIONALall breed dog
arld screens, 42x53Inches $75
SLATE pool table, exquisite
Howell
5~44
lachments Polisher, waxer save, we can tell you how grooming.
each, 227-5545
14 years exold-fashioned all wood model.
and renovator never used, 453- South Lyon Lumber and Farm perience
Reasonable
SLIDE for above ground pool, Leather pockets With fringe, FRANKLIN's; pot bellies,
1526
Center,
415
East
Lake,
437Satisfaction
guaranteed,
(517,',g.
accessories. Excellent condi- artistic
plano leg sAcwood burner's Priced low, (1) 5,000 BTU air conditioner, 1751
tf
548-1459
t., I
tion. $125,(313)632-5426. 33 cessories.
$1500 value,
(517)54&-1127
tf Sloo (1}10,000 BTU air condlBOW-WOW Powder Puff,
brass,
CEDAR log pICniCtables com- sacrifice S550. Deliver free, WE have a complete line of 1l0ner,5150 (ll 16 II., x 8 II , SCRAP copper,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk Poodles and Schnauzers
pletely assembled. Finished m-m5
P V.C plastiC drainage pipe
Sears patIo cover, never used, cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance salon. All breeds groomed
or unfinished Unique seating
Martin's Hardware and Plumb- $lBO (1) David Bradley snow· dumpmg Regal's (5171546- Boarding, breeding, and pups
all around $83-$150 510 E
ing Supply, South Lyon, 437- garden plow, new engine, 3820.
RIDE
tf for sale Mrs Hull, 231-1531 tf
Michigan Avenue, Howell
0600
tf 5150 59 sq yards of Cabin
A
(517)548-2519
35
WEDDING dress, size 14·15. TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
POST hole digging for fences Craft brown carpeting, $200 White orJvory, 229-9421
34 Everyday low prices TwadABOVE ground pool. 16x24.
and pole barns Call 43/·1575 (3) boxes of linen shelVing,
dles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howeil,_
Large redwood deck. All
tl new 55 per box After 3.00 BUYING Junk cars and late 546-3692
tf equipment Included $500 Call
model wrecks. 0 Miechlels,
pm ,227-1967
AROUND
TOWN
OR
STEEL
round
and
square
tub685-a458.
33
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
TO WORK
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
5~4111
tf
4·3B Lawn, Garden &
BROWN Vinyl couch With 2
etc. Call Regal'S(517)54&-3820
HEADTOTAIL
chairs 5150 Antique pine dry You can drive right by the
HOUSEJacks, 229-8643
If All-breed dog grooming
Equipment
tf
sink $200. Black crystal ser· high prices at the gas
DRIVEWAY culverts South AMF Dynamark lawn tractor 8
and pet supplies.
6·yrs.
vice lor 12. $200.Stainless flat- pump while you're getting
Lyon Lumber and Farm horse. tront engine, tWin
experience.
227-1032
ware service for 12 $100,227- your exercise
Center, 415 East Lake, 437- blade, 36' cut, electriC start
4927
for appointment
./
BIKE HAUS
1751.
If With lights, tire chain, 2nd
WANTED. Grass clipPings,
9927 E. Grand River
SEED potaloes
Cobblers, snow blade 3 years old $500,
,
spOiled hay or straw for
Brighton
227-5070
348-0963
Red Pontiac and Kenebeck
garden, 231-2867
South Lyon Lumber and Farm TWO lawn traIlers Large 560,
Center, 437-1751
tf small S50 300 gallon tank on §ousehold
Pets)
ENGINE repair, The Grease
Shaklee
Monkeys. Mowers, outboards, PLUMBING supplies, Myers trailer, 231·1227
Bruner
waler
--.J
tractors, golf carts. Can't beat pumps,
SEARS ndlng tractor S150or GOLDEN Retriever puppies. '---is for you!
our prices 229-2327or 229- softeners, a complete hne of best otler, 349-8407
33 AKC 5175.Shots, worm tree,
plumbing
supplies
Martin's
5330
35
878-3971
Help Wanted
I~
If You've Ever
Hardware arld Plumbing Supp- LAWN Boy 2-cycle. 19 Inch
LIKE new - 2 878-15 4-ply
Wanted To •••
ly. South Lyon 437-0600
tf mower Runs good S50,229- 1'12 YEARold darling white kItpolyester
cord tires on
ty, de-clawed and neutered
4448
RN or LPN needed part-time,
Chrysler wheels, $45.Pool lad· HUMMELS, 1978,1979 plates
515 Call after 500,349-7867
• Be your own boss
day shift Call 685-1400or apply
14 H.P INTERNATIONAL
der,
$15
24
It
round
pool
• Have your own business
West Hickory Haven, 3310
5145each 1979Bell, $130 1978 Harvester garden tractor With
cover,
$75,
Skimmer
vacuum
• Earn according to your
West Commerce
Road,
Bell $lBO,227-9958
48 Inch mower. 42 Inch blade,
and hose, $7,685-9945
eflorts
Millord
automatic
fransmlsslon,
YARDMAN 8 h priding
• Get a new start in life
8x10Cottage terll. 1?x12dining mower, S175 Motorcycle
hydraulic IIfl, headlights
canopy. $100both, 227·9217
Good condition 51,450 Call
trailer, $75,229-8362
Call 349-7355
(313)532·5779after 6.00p.m. 32 Permanent and portable.
1940-42 FORD rear end,
All sizes made to order
AN NI E & RON COG a
wheels and springs Can be
used for boat lraller S75 or
best offer See at 723Whitney.
Farn top commiSSions,
Brighton
Southeastern
no limits
to earnings,
\ Dn 1'11011 of lilt'
RED deVil 2 can paint shaker
Fence Co,
two multi
listing
serD.lll!\.
Til" I 'In rt Co 111p.1tn"
Good condition $1!ill 348Closed for
vices working
for you.
9440,ask for Mr Lublc
• Ii nilll 10UII
Call
437-8111
or 227 ••
FREE ESTIMATES
the Season
PITNEY-BOWES
office
1120, or app Iy In person
Call us TOLL FREE
copier Model 258 Excellent
•
\\11
d
.llId
111"1.ll
tOlllrlll
..
For
In 313 AREA CODE
at: All American
Real:)'
condition. $1,000.M E G Inc,
1-800-462-1592
Farmington Hills, 478-3350
Inc.,
1046 E.
Grand
Information
• III l l .,!l1I .Ill' ItHll,n"l
313-449-2047
River Brig h ton, or 6009
.11
11\ ...., ...
FUEL 011, 45 cents a gallon,
you haul, 349-3nl
_
Seven
M rle co mer of
11850Whitmore Lake Rd
(517) 546-5389
Pontiac
Trail,
South
HOME heating 011 and 200
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
gallon tank You remove,
Lyon.
make offer 349-7695after 7
OIL burning healer, suitable om
CANARIES Srngers, young, PERMANENTopenings on selll
.,----------cond shift wire weaving
for heating collage, 56,600
cheerful comoanlons 437-1445
department Hours 530 pm
I
4-4
Farm
Products
BTU per hour output, 55gallon
SPRINGER Spaniel, AKC 2 to 4:00 a m Four day work
I
drum, stand and 15 ft. copper
year old male Determined week
No experience
STANLEY garage doors'
PIONEER BRAND SEED- hunter, atlectlonate $45, 348included. $100,341t-4393
necessary
Will train inCORN Good selection of lop
16 x 7 steel sectionals
WARM lightweight
qUilts.
2687
lerested people Plenty of opYielding
hybrrds,
also
16 x 7
polyester batting, full and lwin $285. Fiberglass
MALE
poodle
6
weeks
old,
portunities
for
advancement
sorghum and alfalfa. Call Ken
size. $30,~~45
35 $300. All other doors at
Zeeb, 5370Earhart Anrl Arbor, chocolate Paper trained No Apply l,n person 8 to 4 BOO.
discount
prices
Whltne~, Brighton
tl
CLEAN fill dirt wanted. 437- low
655-3057
32 papers, 535,669-1188
8957.
tf Also openers and entry
APPROXIMATELY 30 acres GREAT Dane, male, AKC, 7 DIE-SETTERS. Experience
work,
BARN specialist Pole barns, doors. Insurance
standing alfalfa hay lor the months, best offer Great With auto feeders and progressive
dies for cold metal stamping
two story barns, storage parts and service
season, 550 acre, William kids, (517)548-7123
sheds, and garages. Any size.
Peters 437·9810
tf LABRADORpups, black, AKC, and small presses. Apply BOO
Whltnev. Brlllhton
If
as kits or Installed Try our
STRAWBERRIES. you. pick. parents X-rayed, field bred,
A&H
prices, 227-5100
32
phone for opening ,nforma- shots, wormed, dew claws
MODERNIZA TION
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1V.
lion Blessed's StraWberry removed, Relurn at 6 months
MATURE
and 2", use our well driver and
887-2741
Farm, 49601 Powell Road, for adVice on tramlng. Brady
DEPENDABLE
...
pitcher pump free with purKennels, Inc, FowlervIlle,
Plymouth, (313)45H439
PERSONS
chase Martin's Hardware and
34
APPROXIMATELY 10 acres of (517)2~-3202
CLEARANCE
Sale
Aluminum
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
Slandl:lg alfalfa and brome.
437-0800.
tf prime Windows Thursday, 349-2257
Needed
for
small
June 7 from 3 p m 1111 7 P m
man u fa c t u r e r.
E xSouth Lyon Industries, 415 STANDING hay, flrsl and seNorth Lafayette, South Lyon
cellent
benefits
and
cond 'cutting Call 231-1915
apMixed or purebred Shaggy working conditions,
HAVEtruck Willhaul Garages, aller6 ODpm
basements, attics cleaned
dogs.
RegIstered
pet ply
In
person.
7 ACRES 01 slandlng hay for
out. Sand-gravel,
lawn
sale 227-6214weekends
33 shop. WIll pick up.
Arkwright
Inc.
15169.
maintenance, yard clean up, HAY for sale $1 a bale, 459313-661-2093
NorthVille
Road,
Cham Lmk
349-2524
3053
Plymouth.
Equal
OpSILKY
Terrier,
AKC
Spill Rail
18 FOOT by 4 foot high round
registered, and portable ken- portunity Employer
above
ground
pool
All
acAluminum
nel, best otfer, 229-8149
cessories. 525lllirm, 227-2169.
STRAWBERIES
OLD English Sheepdog pupSAVE 20% - PHONE
33
agency,
pies Champion stock AKC INSURANCE
Your Own Measurement
"PICK YOUR
CLEARANCEsale. used color
Wormed and shots. S250,68~ downtown NorthVille Typing
TV's All reconditioned A-I
7243.
33 required, prefer experience,.
OWN"
shape, Many sIzes to choose
349-1122
tf
1-437-0819
ENGLISH' Spnnger Spaniel
trom Brighton TV Service, 676
MEYER BERRY
liver and white, 3 year old
SAWhand for bar stock Some
1-437-8816
1-437-1675
W Grand River. Brighton
AKC registered Obedience experience desirable Older
MOPEDItom, good condillon
FARM
classes Please call 878-9574 person preferred Permanent
$300or best offer. 437-B045
alter 6 p.m. or weekends
employment for nght person,
48120 W. 8 Mile
33
NorthVille
FOR sale. Female Doberman, 349-0840
10 months old AKC papers LAWN and malntenarlce care.
OPEN SOON
"Old time construction
mO,437-5396
Experienced Need 2 to 3 per-.
For recorded
with old time quality"
sons 349-8110,9 a.m.~ p.m.
Information
15-2 Horses, Equipment
HANDYMAN wanted for pain'
Call 349·0289
ting and odds and ends Call
~
REGISTERED 34 Arabian
34~8110,9a m ~p m
Rose-grey gelding, half AraBABY SITTER. 14 or older,
bian
grey
mare
With
J/. Arabian
U-PICK
black bay coli Must sell 699- good sWimmer Call 349-0922
after
7p m
STRAWBERRIES
9893 Belleville
WESTERN saddle Full Size,
or buy already
picked.
suede seat Used twice, 437- SECRETARY/RECEP•
Begm
approximately
1446
TIONIST:
With
math
June 18th.'
REGISTERED 9 year old ability, good telephone
quarter horse, mare, good manner, $8,000 up
WHITE'S
""~I
I
I'
breeding,
437-2867
COMPOSITION
DEPT.
1'1
I
Storage Sheds Decks
BERRY BASKET
FOR sale Nearly new pony For
publishing
comDo·lt· Yourself Package;
Open 8 a ",.-7 p m
\sk fnr \\ alt lloan
cart. S100,437-2244
pany. needs a working
8283 N Chipman Road
REGISTERED Morgan, satin supervisor
with
type-,.
Henderson, Mlch 9 Miles
black farge mare, very good setting
experience,
North of Owasso on M-52 broodmare. well-mannered
salary
then 1 mile West to Chip- Rrdes English For more rn- some key-lining,
open
•
man Road (517) 723-7380. formation call (313)749-5587
Call 9-11 am, 4-7 pm
EXPERIENCED
ACHORSE trailers lor rent
COUNTING CLERK: For
Plymouth
area,
459-3053
NOW TAKING ORDERS
accounts
receivable
In
QUARTER horse gelding,
large company,
$800
beige and white, 11 years,
PUN
C H.
~A
Farm Equipment
English and Western $850, KEY
OPERATORS:
Diver349-1687
sified
work
salary
WANTED' Danhouser post
open
hole digger, 449-4325
EASY
RIDER
ADMINISTRATIVE
PORTA-CRia.-klddy gym, 227HORSE RANCH
2604
ASSISTANT:
To
CirWAN;;;T:-;;E::::O:-.
-;U-;:s~e-;d-t;-:ra-:-:c:-:-to-:-:r:-;:-ty-::p-:e
culation Director.
Sharp
Now offering training and
HI-Lo, 4,000pound 11ft or bet- shOWing In halter and perperson willing to learn,
__.
_ 1"-:ter. (313)449-2047
some SAcretl'lrial
work, ,.
formance
English
and
CASH fory-o'-u-r-07"ld-:-P-=-o:-:c7"k-=-et;-:w:-:a:7
$10-12K
.."
t-Lessons
I~~~
Weslern.
(YOUR HORSE
ches Any condition, 227-9958 available
SECRETARIAL
OPEN39 IS OUR BUSINESS). Guy
~~\""''...''lr
INGS:
For
growing
SHALLOW well pump, no and Gail Grout, Trainers.
company.
Must
have
HORSES BOUGHT AND
tank,437-1011
good
communication
SOLD
Boarding
heated
skills, $9,000 up
LOOK AT ALL THESE
1958FORD tractor Good con- box stalls.
I N D U S T R I ALP
U RSUPER FEATURES
dillon, (517)546-3365
33
7447 Pontiac Trail
CHASING:
Inventory.
• Fun C()loor • Wal\
Door
FC)AD9Ntractor
With
• Str«oU Ra't<' ll,.lT'btr
437-0490
control,
experienced
• 0"'Il Gauge Slet'l. 80g SlOe!
backblade 51250 Evenings.
company
_,:I [)ro()f~. Bog Ef1d ... ~1. ~ So
REGISTERED quarter horse, for growing
231-3685
,,
with excellent
benefits
Palomino, PR8-3637
.... "
r .. ,.
DIADEM cenlrlfugal fertilizer
COLA.
Lansspreader, 3 pOint hllch Used OPEN and Buckskin horse including
once 5550 45~6378evenings show - June 16 27567Olx· ing area, $160 week, 90boro, South Lyon, McKeon day review
and weekends -,- __
Farm
33 RETAIL MANAGEMENT
FORD 7'12 foot flatl mower, 3
TRAINEES:
With good_
FOR INFORMATION
poinl hilch International 7 foot PONY wanted for young girl
l;se Your S('arll Choql:('
Reasonable,437-2402
growth potential,
some
seml·mounted
sickle bar
CALL
Credil Plan
desirable,
to
mower 55 T International
FLASHY half-Arab chestnut college
bailer, 229-4527.
33 gelding, registered 15.2.Well $205 weekly
WA-NTED Brush Hog 4 or 5 trained tor saddle seat
Trailers well. $1,000,437-3378.
feel, with 3 pt hltch,229-9462
For appointment
If
1961- GALLION 101 road
BRIGHTON,
MICH.
EXPERIENCED horseman
grader. Diesel powered, all
needed to keep farge barn
hydraUlic controls.
Runs
cleLln, Must have references,
great $4400,(517)546-175t
will
provide room to live In.
NEW Idea hay mower 7 foot.
South Lyon area, 721·5705,437Excellent condition, 437-2987
0741
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JAN WARREN
(313) 231-3070

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

•

Wednesday,June 6, 1979-BRIGHTON

I

Experienced
SECRETARY
__ Ward clerk needed
for
director
of nursing
at
OAK
HILL
NURSING
HOME
In Farmington.
Typing
Is
required.
Very pleasant
working
condition.
...

~

Call 4n-7373
Personnel or
Apply at.
34225 Grand River
Farmington

WANTED

Graduates,
housewives,
and retirees. Hiring 25 new
people. Will train. Good
pay. Must have transport""
tlon. Applications
taken
June 11 at

HOLIDAY INN
HOWELL
2 P.M.-9 P.M.
Ask for Mrs. Gervln or
Mrs. Johnson at the desk.
BABY SinER Academy Drive
.area,
Brighton. 3 to 6 pm,
, , Monday-Thursday 227-6938
, GROWING truck tire retread
· plant looking for general help,
18 years or older. No ex·
perlence necessary. Taking
· applications now. Whitmore
• Lake area, 1· (313)449-2071 33
HOUSEKEEPER. One day a
~ ':veek, references, 349-2127
PARTSDRIVER
familiar with DetrOit area,
clean driving record, New
Hudson location. 437-5420

•

••

W!

olIii.l:

~

, ..

WANTED
Qualified Chef
& Cooks
for
New, First Class
Restaurant
in
Brighton
Call227-7200
or
after 5 P.M. 231-3955
BORN-AGAIN
Christian
teacher, part-time, secondary
English and Social Studies.
Full-time teachers aid West
Highland Christian Academy.
887·1218or 22&-9247.
34
PEOPLE to work from their
home part-tIme preparing
mailers $3 per hour. Call Jim
at 437-ll711
MATUREwoman to help care
lor phySically handicapped
boy and housework 3 or 4
afternoons a week. Depen·
dability a must. Call 229-98n
after 6'00p m.
If
SALESCLERK, for paint and
wallpaper store. Male preferred, full-time Benefits and advancement opportunities. Apply In person Silver Lead
Paint Co, 108 W Main,
Brlghton.8t05:30

DRIVERS
..

Immediate
openings
for
semi drivers wIth dump
experience.
Apply:

EDWARD C. LEVY
COMPANY
8800Dix
Detroit, MI. 48209
An
•

Equal

Opportunity

Employer

SEC RETARY-Receptiollist
position with advertislllg
agency FulHlme, salary plus
benellts. Reply to POBox
898, CIO Northville Record,
104 West Main, Northville,
.. Michigan, 48167
33
LATHE hand. Be your own
boss. Do conlract lathe work
on our machine. Reflrees
welcome, (3131348-0780
WAITRESS wanled.
Experience preferred but Willing
to train, 229-9908
• DOCTOR's OFFICE. Medical
assislant or medical secrelary
or LPN. Permanent position
Part or full-time. Duties Include desk recepf1onlsl, insurance billing. dictation and
palient care. Send handwritten appllcalion and typed
resume 10 POBox
K-895,
...l CIO The Brighton Argus, 113
... ) E. Grand River, Brlghlon, Mi.
.48116
34

~

WELDER &
FITTER
•

liJiIt,'

'"

16.1 Help Wanted

16.1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

Must
have varied
expenence With Arc and Mlg'
welding.
Also aluminum
wire welding
Applicants
must lle able 10 read
blueprint and have their
own
tools.
Applicants
musl be Willing 10 work In
field as well as shop. Experienced only need apply

437-8055

HAIRDRESSER wanted, EX·
SALESPERSON. ParI-time.
Rug Crafters, 12 Oaks Mall, PERIENOl:D.Clientele preferred. Nice shop, good working
349-4544.
33
PERSON wanted 10 do odd conditions 437-W10.Ask lor
Jobsfull or part-time, 437·1425 Marty
A great summer Job. Kllchen PAINTER looking lor helper,
aide lor summer day camp In 18 years or older. Some experience needed. Must have
Wixom. Dependable, neal
high school girl or women. own transportation, (517)2233989
Ten weeks beginning June 18,
FULL-TIME landscale help.
(313)557-7170
RETIREDcouple to live In and Over 18, 349-07JO
PART-TIMEmalure typing reo
take care of small country
qulred In Northville. 349-3082
home and grounds In Brighton
area. Must be sell sufficient
and a desire to enjoy a nice
home
In excellent
neighborhood. Rent free, you
pay utllilies. !f Interesled,
Openings available, any
state re~rences and mall 10.
Box K89li, Brighton Argus, 113 shift
for miscellaneous
E. Grand River, Brlghlon,
fac~ory
work,
no exMichigan 48116.
33 'penence
needed.
Good
slartlng rate, hospltallzaTOW Iruck driver over 18 that lion
paid vacation and
can do mechanical work. holidays.
Salary and commission. Apply
at af. 60999 Grand River, New
APPLY IN PERSON
HudSon
DELIVERYperson wllh car or
molorcycle for light delivery
work. Must be lamlllar with
Northville· Livonia- Novl area.
Excellent
earning
MOTHER"s helper. 2 children
posslbllllles Slart work Im- 8and 9. Monday thru Friday, 8mediately. Conlacl Richard 4.30.437-9291
after 5 p m
Nelson 336-6700
PART-TIME and Saturday
sales positIon
in' home
decorating shop. Jim, 437-2838
IMMEDIATE
DIE setter experienced In
OPENINGS
aUlomatic feeders and progressive dies for cold metal
, for women
(preferred),
stamping and small presses
light assembly
and fac- Apply In perSOn8:00 to 4.00.
tory
work.
Day
and
Permanent openings on second shift, wIre weaving
night shift.
department. hours 5:30p.m. 10
4'00a.m., four day work week.
ADELL INDUSTRIES
No experience necessary, will
43700 Adell Blvd.
train Inleresled people. Plenty
Novl, MI 1·96 at Novi Rd.
of opportunity for advancement. Apply In person: 800
APPLY
Whllney, Brighton
IN PERSON ONLY
SELF motivated, conscientious person to take charge of
MATURE person wanted lor parts department. Orders are
gathered
by the number. Acoffice dUlles. Must be able to
answer phone and greel peo- curacy a musl Benefits. AppIf
ple In our ollIce With a plea- ly: 800 Whitney, Brighton
sant personality, must be able BABY SinER for 2 boys ages
10work one day on weekends
10 and 11 References, 229Call349-8410.
tf 2288
UPHOLSTERER.Full-time, ex- BRIGHTON student for light
perience necessary. Serious house cleaning for busy couInquiries only. Jim 437-2838
ria 229-2012
RECEPTIONIST- King's Mill
Co-op Apartments. Familiar
with olflce procedures, bookkeeping and typing. Malurlty,
experience and references reqUired Must be able to work
BEYOUR
Tuesday Ihrough Saturday:
OWN BOSS
Call for Interview, 349-5nO 32

FULLTIME

40100 Grand River
NOVI

AVON

THIS SUMMER

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Earn good money as an
Avon
RepresentatIve.
Fresh air. Friendly people. Flexible hours. For
details,
call
Mrs.
Hoelfg, 425-ljijtHI.

Full and part-time
position available.
Modern 4
handed
high
quality
practice
with
friendly
low
key
atmosphere.
Pay
based
on
experience.
Prefer
CDA
or equivalent·
practical
training.
(313}231-2288
Hamburg

16.1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

FLOOR MANAGER
TRAINEE
Seeking
people
with
management
potential.
Applicants
must be at
least 21 years old, some
college preferred, capacity to direct and control daily store
operations.
Previous relaH experience
preferred.
Will train the
right person In all phases
of store management. We
offer a good starting wage
with
Increase
potential
and promote within. Apply
at Arbor Drugs of Northville, 348-2010 or Arbor
Drugs of Walled Lake, 6244555.

SALESMEN,
MALE OR
FEMALE. 1.5 million dollar
sales. Local company has opportunlfy
for addlfional
salesmen seiling a manufactUring service. $11,000salary,
Blue Cross, heallh, disability
and Ille Insurance. Car, expense account and commls·
slon Reply 10. Box K891,
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand
River, Brlghlon, Michigan
48116
33

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

An excellent
opportunity exists on our staff for
an
accounting
clerk
BURGER King now hlrlng~ all with at least 2 years exshilts available. Apply within.
perience.
Exposure
to
8489W. Grand River, Brl~hton
a high volume accounts
HOUSEKEEPER,experienced
payable
operation
or will train for full·llme. Good
would be a plus. We ofbenefils. Immediate opelllng.
Beverly Manor Convalescent fer a fast pace growth
along with
Center, 24500 Meadowbrook environment
Road, Novl, 4n-2000
a competitive
salary
liberal
fringe
MATURE baby slUer wanled and
weekdays, 7'30 a m -5:30p m. package.
For
confor boy 9 and girl 6. 354-3535 sideration,
send
a
between 8 30am -5 00p.m or resume
or call Robert
349-5644~ll.r 5 ~y m
33 Merrick.
SHOP
SUPERINTENDENT
For small
30 person shop

16•1

SECRETARIES,
typists,
switchboard
operators
and nurses.
You are
needed
for temporary
lobs
in
Livingston
County. Excellent hour·
Iy rates.
For Appointment

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651
PRODUCTIONmig welder. A~
ply 800 Whllney, Brighton. tl
PERMANENT lull-time night
shift Jogger to work on
newspaper press Monday
thru Thursday. Must be 18.
Many benellts. Apply In person' Newsprlntlng, 560 S
Main Street. Northville. An
Equal Opportunlly Employer.
tf

Help Wanted

HELP!
We have
temporary
assignments
In the
Plymouth
and
Livonia
areas. Work a day, week
or longer. No experience
necessary. Ask about our
bonus program. Must be
18 years of age and have
own Iransportatlon.
No Fee

No Conlract

Farmington
Livonia

478-8088
525-0330

WITT

The Temporary People

BRIDGEPORT
JIG BORE
GRINDER
LATHE HANDS

TRUCK
MECHANICS

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
ALLOTHER
OFFICE
SKILLS

WITT

for
and
or
e x-

PART-TIME
NORTHVILLE & BLOOMFIELD
DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
961-7600 Ext. 10

MECHANIC
AUTO&/OR TRUCK
NOVI-NORTHVILLE

Also opening on Monday
hours per week.
.

night

and Saturday

An equal opportunity

daytime

employer.

shift,

about 16

Top commission
and benefits
person. Must be certified.
Call:

AREA
for qualified

349~0430
In Person

NOVI- MOTIVE INC.
21530 NoviRoad
(between

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
229-2913

SANITARIAN FOR
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT"
Envlronmenlal Heailh seclion.
Experience
and
PERSON 10 learn rental
business, do yard work and reglstrallon desirable. Frbenefits.
Send
some truck driving Must be 18 Inge
resume.
or older. Contact Ken SUllivan,
25100 Novl Road. 343-6700 LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HEALTH DEPT.
EqualOpportunity Employer
210 HighlanderWay
HELP wanled Experienced
Howell, Mich. 48843
painters willing to work, have
546-9850
own transportation, 227-9909
33
Equal Opportunity
Employer
DUTCHMAID clolhlng booking
parties. $200show earns you
$40for only $10 Stylist needed NURSES RN's, LPN's,
In this area, 437-3425.
If needed part-lime or lull-llme.
DENTAL recepflonlst,
ex· Day shift. Competlflve salary
perlenced only. Must know in- and benefits. Excellent facility
surance work and be good close to home. Call Personnel
32
wlfh Ihe public Salary open Co-ordinator,4n-7373.
for the right person No SaturOLDERMAN
days or evenings Ga1l624-<l676 wanter for helper in machine
or alfer 5 00p m 1·227·9283 If shop Call Ron,478-1745 34
WE need ambilious people
who can work without supervision. College degree helpful
Dul not reqUired. Part-time or
lull-time. For confidential interview, call (3131878-5161. tl
WOMAN to give tender lOVing
care to elderly ambulatory
lady 5 days a week. No
Rural apartment complex.
housework Old Plank Roall
Man for
maintenance,
soulh of Milford. 349-0800
woman for cleaning and
Monday-Friday, 8-5or 685-1019
some office work Salary,
after 5'30p.m.
' if
apartment
and uhlities
MACHINESHOP
I
paid
requires man with mechanical
ability as helper. Ask for ROF),
Ca\1437-1223
478-1745.
34

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

TRAINEES

MACHINE
OPERATORS

HELP WANTED

Nurses aides, 7-3:30, 3 to 11
Will train on the job.

KEYLINER
Immediate
opening.
Permanent
part-time,
Monday and Tuesday
split shift, about 20
hours per week. Some experience
preferred, but not essential.
Apply
in person,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday, Mr. Brown,
560 S. Main, Northville.

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

CITY OF WALLED LAKE

or Apply

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
INAGROWING
COMMUNITY

DRIVERS

TELLERS

Typists willing to learn to become electronic typesetters are
neede~ full-time days. If you can type,.60-70wpm on an electric
typewriter you can learn a new, challenging occupation in
ne~spaper and related publication production. Liberal fringe
benefit package. See Mr. Brown at 560S. Main, Northville. Apply in person Wednesday, Thursday or Friday.

Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and a
proven success
plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:

To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco, & south of these
lownshlps,
call 1-313-662'5049 or 227-9171

LIGHT delivery person needed Must know local area.
Neat appearance and good
transportation necessary For
appointment, call 437-9230
Air conditioned prototype
EXPERIENCEDresldenllal and
shop, fringes, overtime.
auto glass Inslaller. Apply
Experience preferred, but Marcus Glass, 25914 Novi
will train right persons. '12 Roador call 349-7540
mile off expressway.
PART-TIMEservice stallon atGUARDIAN
tendants. Apply Wixom 76
DELTA RESEARCH
INDUSTRIES
Truck Slop, 1-96 and Wixom
Road
43043 W. 9 MILE RD.
32592Capitol
NORTHVILLE,
MI48167
TEMPORARY
lelephone
Livonia
sales. People 10 work on the
349-6700, ext. 479
261-6400
phone Irom our ollice Day
and evening shifts available
Goodvoice necessary. For appointment call, 437-9230
JOB
EXPERIENCEwaitresses ApTRAINING
ply In person. 106 South
Lafayette, South Lyon
WOULD LIKE
CETA classroom
trainEXPERIENCED short order
ing available for:
cook. Apply In person, 106
TO KNOW
South Lafayette, Soulh Lyon
AUTO MECHANIC
YOU BETTER
TYPIST/STENO
. FULL-TIME secretanal pOSItion with advertising agency
Must
meet
CETA
All
Witt
temporary
Typing 55-60 WPM, shorthand
employees are Included In
guidelines
for eligibilihelpful but not required
our bonus program. We ofty.
Salary
plus bene!lts. Reply 10
fer TOP WAGES for TOP
Community
P.O. Box 897, C/O Northville
SKILLS. Work close 10
Employment
Service
Record, 104 West Main, Nor·
home.
624-7667
thville, Michigan, 48167.
33
Sandy Wellington
WAITRESSES evenings ane
weekends, InSide help, 349If
COSMETICIAN, full-lime, Im- 2723.
mediate opelllng for sharp
take-charge girl to sell and
needed to deliver The Brighton Argus
merchandise
full
line
one day per week in Hartland, Howell,
cosmetic department III retail
drug slore. Excellent working
Pinckney, Lakeland, Hamburg and Whitcondilions. Gall lor appointmore Lake. Call 227-6101 giving name,
menl, Arbor Drugs 01 NorNo Fee
No Contract
address, age and phone number.
lhvllle, 348-2010
Immediate
openings
for L-J
Farmington
476-8088 PART-TIMElull charge book·
Livonia
52';-0330 keeper. Must be experienced,
experienced
gravel train
(517)546-2804
drivers. Apply Della TruckLATHE hand Experienced In
Ing Co.,
3840 Robert
job shop work. Top pay and Street,
Dearborn,
MI
benehts lor nght man. Over- 48209.An Equal OpportUnlThe Temporary People
time Located in Milford,
tyEmployer
,
Highland area. Call Mike
MAINTENANCE mechanic
Rosenbrook,887-6988.
33
Operational
analysis Police Department,
City 2
Take charge of small company
of Novi, Michigan.
Applications
being ac- •
vehicles and eqUlpment Reply "MechanIc" Box 246. Novi,
cepted til June 15, 1979. Bachelor
degree.
Michigan 48050.
35
and practical
experience
In criminal
justice,·
or
related
field
oreferred.
Require
LABORERS
for steel
fabncating shop Experienced
background
in research
methodology
and •
with metal forming equllJment
statistical
data, 18 month LEAA funded pOSI- •
Apply in person Foundry
tion, subject to continuation.
Apply at: 43315 :
Flash & EqUipment Company
. Sixth Gate, Monday tl1ru Friday.
•
458 EastCady, NorthVille
Cu;;~htiy have opening In our ma.chlne sn-~p
WELDERS. All posllron, all
for trainees on numerical control lathes, and
malerials.
Must
have
Irace lathes. Blue print reading desJreable.
/ourneymans card Apply In
For Interview call: 349.{)740.
person. Prepare to lake
Do you live In the South Lyon area? Do you
welding test Foundry, Flask &
have transportation
downtown?
Do you enEquipment Company, 456Easl
JOy working
part-time?
Do you have 15-18 '
Cady,NorthVille
hours a week to spare? Are your children
in
WANTED: Expenenced baby
school all day or old enough to be left alone
slifer In my' home, weekdays
or with a sitter? Do you enjoy working with
8:00 to 5.00, must have
the public over the telephone?
Can you type
references. Call Mrs. Kennedy, 231-1262
accurately?
Are you good at spelling? Is your
English usage correct?
REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
If you can answer yes to all of the above
Will Iraln qualified
apquestions
we are an Equal
Opportunity
pJlcants. Can use Iwo lull
Employer
and we may have a job for you.
lime energetic
people
Send resume to P.O. Box 251, South Lyon,
Unlimited
earning
opPlastic manufacturer located In Walled Lake seeks
portunities.
Join
our
MI. 48178.
machine operalors for all shifts Age is no barrier
established Northville of10employment With O<lrcompany Apply In person
fice. 32 years experience.
at.
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
Amencan PlastiCS Products Co
349-8700
2701West Maole
Walled Lake, Michigan

BABY SinER needed 2 days
DELTA TRUCKING
per week. Student prelerred. 9
a m.-5.30p.m. Own transporta- CO.
tion,
references.
10
3840Robert
MllelMeadowbrook
Road
area. Call after 6 p.m., 474Dearborn, Michigan
4377.
"
An Equal
Opportunity
WANTED, part-time sales
Employer
help Mature saleslady for
DELIVERY help wanted,
Dlno's Pizza, Northville. $25to maternlly store In Novl. FleXI$35 per nlghl, must own car. ble hours, must havecar. App- PART-TIME experienced
Apply at 1053Novl Road.
32 ly 41660 W Ten Mile at saleswoman for Northville
store. Write to Box 885, clo
Meadowbrook
RN, LPN, day and aflernoofl
The Northville Record, 104W.
posItions available, full or
Main. Northville, MI 48167. tf
part-lime, al Greenbriar. Call
(517)546-4210
If
MAINTENANCEman - King's
1.1111 Co-op Apartments. ExPRODUCTIONworkers, three
perience, maturity, ability and
shifts, beneflls. Apply Gay
references reqUIred. Salary
Toys Incorporated, 799 Ladd Licensed personnel needplus'
apartment plus frmge
Road,Walled Lake.
32 ed for 3 to 11 Shift, full or
beneflls. Call 349-5570
32
part-time, and 11 to 7 partwanled
time.
Patient cere and HELP
Secretary/receptionist,
fullsupervision.
time. Requires, typing 60
words per minute, math abiliThe
Public
Works
WHITEHALL
ty, good telephone personaliDepartment,
City
of
CONVALESCENT
ty, neat appearance. exSouth Lyon is seeking a
HOME
perience.
Many fringe
laborer:
43455W 10 MIle
beneflls. Call Judy M. al A I.S.
Novl, Michigan
Construction EqUipment Corporallon, New Hudson 437Apply:
8121. Monday-Friday, 8 to 5
PART-TIME help wanted for p m
32
lawn malnlenance Call 349214W. Lake Street
0840
South Lyon
EXPERIENCEDIlIghl wallress
needed. Partial weekends,
part-time.
Call MondayThursday. 8-11am., 227-4444
PAINTER wanted lor apart- CLEANING woman 3-5 days
ment repaints In South Lyon, per week Mature, over 30
telephone 1-399-8282
preferred. Millord, Lake SherExperience
preferred
type 45 wpm.
ExRETIREEfor part·lime work In wood SubdiviSion. Reliable,
cellent
salary.
Train in downtown
Detroit.
retail hardware slore. Also references, $30 day 624-8668
(Woodward
at Cong ress) Parking paid.
high school boy for part-lime or 624-2172
work In retail hardware P.O. MATURE baby Siller wanted,
Box 887, c/o South Lyon (McHatfie area) Afternoons,
Herald, 101 N Lafayette, 12·5:00p.m ,437-8851
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
An equal opportunity employer.
FOX Photo will be accepllng
,
applications
for part·tlme
GENERAL
counter sales help In our
MAINTENANCE
pholO drive-up store in NorSECRETARY
Ihville. Apply In person Tues·
day, June 12 between 11 a.m
PAINTERS
and 2 p.m at 300 N. Center St
City of Novi
next to Ely's Hardware. Equal
The City of Walled Lake Is seeking a PART-TIME
Opportunlly Employer
FIRE CHIEF. The Chief shall be responsible for the
must meet
BOY to mow large lawn 239 Applicants
efficient operations of the Volunteer Fire Associarquirements:
High Streel, Northville, 349- CETA
tion as well as the full-time lire personnel Typical
2992
Oakland
County
resirequirements of the posillon are.
dent,
unemployed
at
FULL-TIME and part-time
1 Previous Fire Department Command Exworkers required for outside least 10 out of last 12
perience
work in NorthVille, 349-3082
weeks,
low
Income
2. Ability to direct personnel
SAW man - deburrlng. drill· criteria.
3 Knowledge of Fire Department equipment.
Ing and tapping parts. Steady
4. Ability to motivate and train personnel.
employmenl overtime, ex·
Applications are available at City Hall, 1499 E. West
celfent
pay and fringe
Maple, Walled Lake, lelephone number Is 624COMMUNITY
beneflls Normac Inc , 720 E.
4847. ApplicaUon deadline Is June 21, 1979. QuesEMPLOYMENT
Baseline Rd., Northville, 349lions regarding the vacancy to be directed to the
SERVICE
2644
City Manager. Walled Lake Isan Equal OpportuniBABY SinER needed, Monty Employer
Novi
day through Thursday, 6.00- Wailed Lake
11:00 pm, Soulh Lyon, 437· 624-7667
349-1650
9666

TYPISTS

J

Help Wanted

AVON

INTERESTED IN
ACAREERIN
REAL ESTATE?

We Need:

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-l1·C
COUNTY ARGUS-·9·B

16-1

16.1 Help Wanted

WITT

ENGINEERING stall position
which offers a variety of
electro·mechanlcal
assignments In product cost
estimating, work standards,
processing, tool design and
engineering changes. Any
degree
in engineering,
business,
or Induslrlal
management with appropriate
experience
will be considered. Complele compensation and benefit package to
right person. Reply by resume
to POBox
K-883, Brlghlon
Argus, 113 E Grand River,
Brl~hton, Michigan 48116 tl

RN or LPN

16.1 Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
COUPLE

If you
have
a good
background
as an administrator, organlze~ and
forward planner, we will
be Interested In talking to
you.
Electrical,
mechanical
or tooling
background
helplul,
but
not essenfial.
Marsden
Electric Co., please phone
(517) 546-6330 for appointment.

Immediate
openings
journeyman
truck
trailer
mechanics
e qui val e n tin
perience.
Apply:

ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

8 and 9 Mile roads.

DESIGNERS
3 years experience.
To work in the Novi area.
Benefits, good wages, long term. Could lead
to a permanent
job. Call Jim Crooks, 771-5110
or send resume to:
22460 Levon
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081

BRIDGEPORT MACHINIST
LATHE MACHINIST
GRINDER MACHINIST
VERTICAL & HORIZONTAL
MACHINIST
Minimum 2 years experience required, cuttlng tool
experience
helpful. We ne&d 18 good people. II
you can quaUly we have a great fringe benefit
package and pay commensurate to your skills. We
have a brand new plant all air conditioned end
mostly new machinery. II you are a good person
and conscientious
of your work habits we need
you.

VOGAL DIVISION OF SANDVIK
35301 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Mich, 48150
522-9522
Equal Opportunity Employer

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME
43455W. 10 Mile Road
Novi, MI
'"
LPN·RN
We offer a unique work expenence
With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1 CMI Service Slatus
2. No Shlft Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid hohdc:y:>, hospital
insurance,
Immediate
accrual of Sick time.
retirement plan.
G. In-servIce Educafion Opportunities
6. Michigan License ReqUired
7. Salary Commensurate With Expenence
Contact Nurslllg Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

Career opportunity as a construction eqUipment
mechaniC. Join a 50 year old company that offers
you a future and top wages plus company
benefits
• HOSPITALlZA··
LIFE INSURANCE
TION
• HOLIDAYS
• VACATION
• SICK LEAVE
• UNIFORMS
• LIBERAL OVERTIME
II you have expenence on any of the follOWing
equipment, you can qualify
.
• HYDRAULIC
EX·'
CABLE CRANES
CAVATOR
• GAS
& DIESEL
• FORK LIFTS
ENGINES
-- HYDRAULIC
ROUGH TERRAIN CRANES
Positions open for two skilled mechanics
Northwest Detroit area. Send resume to

In the

KRUEGER MACHINERY

CO.
2210Midland
Saginaw, MI48603
Equal Opportunily

Employer

12·C-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
lo-a-COUNTY ARGUS

J

16.1 Help Wanted

I

WOMAN preferred for light oflice work In a condominium
property management office,
part·tlme 5 days, 4 hour
schedule Must type, no bookkeeping Novi near 8 Mile
Road Call for In'ormatmn and
appolntment.349-9077

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I

6·1 Help Wanted

BABY SITTER wanted, prefer
18 year old or older your
home or mine, 229-7381
FULL
and part·tlme
secretaries wanted by international real estate company for
Novl and Redford offices Call
Darts at 353-5400
WOMAN preferred to work
part-time In Northville Fabric
Shop, 349-1910
WE are now takIng applications for bus people. kitchen
preparatIOn, and wallresses
Full-time and part-time Apply
In person Nugget Restaurant,
1024E Grand River. Brighton.
33

SCREENING
TECHNICIAN
FOR LIVINGSTON
COUNTY HEALTH
DEPARTMENT
Medicaid screening
program
Part-time
Expenence
not required.
Must be able to relate to
CHRISTINA Kelll the most
children and adults
beautiful In costume Jewelry,
now being Introduced In this
546-9850
area. full or parf-tlme
Equal Opportunity
salespeople needed, also exEmployer
perienced
party
plan
manaoers Call 353-3077.
tf

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Can you Imagine making two families
happy on the same day and getting paid
lor it? That's what Real Estate One IS like
and we would like to tell you more about
the eXCiting opportunities
available.
You're invited to bring your husband or
Wife and allend our next Career Seminar
on Thursday, June 14, 7.30 p.m. at 1045
Novl Road, Northville
Call 348-6430 for
your complimentary
reservation
Thank

= RUill 1191i1111 Dnl!.

.1181

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

l
DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 PM

ALUMINUM

NEWS-Wednesdav, June 6,1979

16.1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

I

16-1 Help Wanted

WANTED: Full-time
lawn
EXCELLENT typing full-time
for CPA office. Good speed re- mower and small tractor
qUIred to learn statistical typ- mechanic to manage service
department of small tractor
Ing. Includes general office
dealer. Must be able to read
duties (3t3) 532-5520
books. Schroeder's
TRAINEDmedical assistant or part
Garden Center, Howell. Call
LPN for general practlfloner,
(517)546-8076
33
experienced In EKG and venl
puncture, X-ray deSirable.
Hours 1:00 p.m fo 600 pm,
no weekends, every other Friday off Send resume to 314
Nurses
aides
anc
N. Lalayette, South Lyon, MI
orderlies,
all
shifts.
48178
Reasons for applying at
HOUSE::7WE;:";S:;---;;If
;;;I;-;V-y-:-:o:-u-;:"ha":":"v:-:"e
Beverly Manor Convalesdirect seiling expertence In cent Center
any party plan you can qualify
lor $475In free fashions. 1 free
1. $3 per hour to start.
garment rack and 1 Iree gar2. Increase
after
90
ment bag. Earn $6 to $12 an
days.
hour part-time Call 227-2330or
3. Free paid training,
421-0494
no experience necessary.
4. CerUfled attendance
RESPONSIBlE person to
program with raise and
supervise 11year old boy thru
certificate.
summer Evenings, 609-2072
5 Flexible schedUles
CLEANING lady, 1 day week
6. Uniforms
nof
reFarmington area Non-smoker
quired. We use a dress
preferred. References, own
code
transportation Call Fred, 47~
7. Attendance
bonus
3430
of 5 days pay every 6 monfhs
MATURE
woman
to
8. 10 paid sick days per
supervise two yOUrlggirls for
year.
workmg '!lother Call after 3'30
9 7 paid holidays per
pm. 349-0826
year.
BARMAID 30 years or older.
10. Medical
Insurance
Part·tlme help Willing to work
Incl ud I ng presc rl pilon
anytlme Good pay Wnte to
available.
P.O Box 574, Bnghton, Mleh
11. Life
Insurance
48116
33
available.
DENTAL assistant, part·tlme
12. Dental
Insurance
Saturdays and some evenavailable.
Ings, 437·1611
13. Paid vacation after 1
year.
14. Pro-rated
part-time
benefits.
15. Retirement
saving
program available.
Apply Monday thru Fn·
day, 9 to 5, at
12 Oaks Mall
Day Help-S3.25 hr.
BEVERLY
MANOR
Evening-$2 BO hr.
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
An Equal
Opportunity Employer
24500 Meadowbrook
Retiree's lI\Ielcome
Road
Apply In person
Novi, Mi. 48050

EXPERIENCED heating and
refrlgeraUon person for gas
piping, odd Jobsand clean up.
Air King Heating and Cooling,
227-&>74
SECRETARY.full-time, typing,
filing, telex, order, expediting
arld follow up. Call between
900 a.m. and 4.00 p.m. for appolnlment, 47~7866
FULL-TIME parts countar person wanted Ideal job for a
Ilraduallng high school senior
We are looking for a man or a
woman who has general
knowledge of motorcycles
Previous relall experience
would
help but Is not
necessary. Apply In person at
C & C Sports, 8090 W. Grand
River, Brighton, 227·7068
FUEL truck driver Experience
preferred Leemon 011 Co,
474-5110
LABORERS, steady workers
only. Apply In person McFad·
den Industries, 54900 Grand
River, New Hudson
PLANT-WIDEmamtenance for
small foundry
In Novi
Responsible for electncal,
mechanical machine repair,
and building mamtenance Excallent benefits For Interview
apply al Temperform Corporation, 25460Novi Road, Novl 33
A NEAT couple or woman
preferred for Walled Lake,
Wixom and Farmington - 11
Mile and Orchard Lake area, to clean offices a few
hours In the evening, 501gl)ts
3tany time, 674-0560
33
WANTED: Full-lime floral ar·
ranger and corsage maker.
Howell area, must be experienced. Wrlle P.O. Box K892,cia Bnghton Argus, 113E
Grand
River.
Brighton,
Michigan 48116
33
CARPENTERS wanted, must
have experience, references,
tools and transportation. Call
227-2201after 6 p.m
EXPERIENCEDcook. Apply at
Countryside Inn, 1840 South
Old U5-23. Brighton.
33
AMBITIOUS couples or single
person Interested In earning
an extra Income, 229-9296 If

6-1 Help Wanted

16-1 HelpWanted

BABY SITTER for two boys.
8.30 a.m. to 6'30 pm. Near
Blrkenstock school. Call evenInas. 229-2705

YES,
YOU CAN ...

Earn from $200 to $1,500
per month extra Income beat Inflation
and work
from your home - no door
to door sales. Interested?
Call

BARRY & RITA
LONG
349-8033

BABY SITTER needed for 2
girls. Three days a .§eek. 4372369evenlnlls

ALCOVE
Join In the excitement of
contemporary
fashion
retailing at ALCOVE! We
have
openings
for
motivated,
enthusiastic
persons In the following
full-time positions:

MACHINE
OPERATOR
DeVlleg MlII, C & C Mill,
days or afternoons.
Project Engineering,
special
cutting machines.

SPORTSWEAR
MANAGER

Agnew Machine
Co.

CASHIERS

SInce 1905
Bill Berger
Milford. Mich.

SALES

(313)684-1115

ELECTRICAL! Electron Ic
Engineer wanted to design
and develop an Industrial
power factor controller and
other energy conservallon
devices Should have 4 10 5
years of design experience
and be able to oversee procurement of components. jobbing of sub-assemblies and In
hOllse assembly and tesllng.
We offer excellent salary plus
bonus, profit sharing, and
benefits, for work within
established manufacturer In a
desirable location. Send your
resume or call In confidence
Theodore E Noutko. Versatex
Industries. P.O. Box 354.
Brighton, Michigan 48116.(313)
229-5756.
33

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part time> Call James
Cutler
Realty,
Northville,
349-4030
for apPointment.

16-2 Situations

16-1 Help Wanted

Good pay & cQmpany
benefits. Opportunities for
advancement
wlthln
ALCOVE'S 20 store chain.
For those seeking a retail
career, please apply In
person

INSPECTORS
Medium size tubular metal
fabrication
company
Is
seeking two Inspectors
Minimum
2 years
mechanical Inspection experience
required.
Blueprint
reading
and
basic knowledge
of Inspection equipment usage
a must. Welding Inspection and general
plate
layout required

ALCOVE
TWELVE OAKS MALL

16-2 Situations

Wanted

SIDING

II

APPLIANCE REPAIR
VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brusn Co
431W Mam, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

I

ASPHALT

1

FIREPLACES

Refrigerators
and Freezers
repaIred In
your home
South Lyon
Heating & Coolmg
437-1882

ALUMINUM siding. trim and
gullers
Free Esllmales
(313)231·1641
34

~COlnpany

CONSTRUCTION
(

• ~. I

., ... \:)1

349-6046
Callatter6 pm

....

Residential
• Parking
Lots
• Resurfacing
•

Free Estimates

Ph 0 n e 668-6776

349-3344
IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

1

BRICK. block. cement work
trench

In a

LIC"pnsArl

Sprey 229-2787

I BRICK,

BLOCK,CEMENT

l

• Poured
Concrete
Basement
Walls
n New
Aluminum
Forms

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, PatiOS,
Sidewalks.
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns
1-313-437-9929

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill SI.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

ANCHOR
CEMENT CO.

R

TF

B&J

Cement & masonry work.
Large
jobs
or small
repairs Work myself. Free
estimates
Licensed & insured

WALLS, INC.

348-0066

(517) 546-1690

I I BRICK,

DIXON.

I

Solar DeSign,
Active or Passive

&

I

k~

Remodeling
Architectural
Services.

SUBURBAN ASPHALT
• Repairs

GILDER'S

the

227-7493

• Driveways
• Machine

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

ASPHALT pavmg work done
ReSidential or commercial 12
years experience Call Allied
Asphalt Paving Inc 34(}'1144.
35
ASPHALTdriveways and parkBrick, blocks,
cement.
109 lols Seal coatmg Free
porches,
steps,
estimates (517)548-2284 If
footings,
chimney's.
Licensed and Insured
ARCHITECTURAL

DESIGN

BRIGHTON
ALUMINUM
SERVICE

Commercial

1

3arage
floors,
basement
floors,
pole
barns,
driveways,
patios, porches.

BLOCK, CEMENT

CONCRETE
WORK
Footings
Basements
Garages
Pole Barns
Sidewalks
Porches
Patios
Planning Service
and free estimates

I

*

WE will give your baby tender
lOVingcare, days, 22""7627. 33
PAlNTING-I nterlor I exterior.
HOUSES and aparlments
cleaned. Reliable, reasonable rooflOg, repair lobs. by conask for Ken 33
and elflclenl. Own supplies Iracl. 437-2214,
and transportation. Call 685GENERAL
house
cleaning_I
3604 or 538-0032for appolnlmenf
33 Experienced with references, '
231-3803
32

TOOL AND
DIE MAKER
Must be able to design
and build dies and fixtures
from blueprints. Must be a
self starter, and all around
tool room machinist. Parttime or 53 hour work week.
Excellent fringe benefits.
Apply in person or call.

TUTORING

CALL
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8'30 to 5 p m.
or
Saturday morn In9
8.30 to Noon

For Your Child
Certified
Teachers,
K
through 6. All Subjects
including
deaf educa·
tion and sign language.

R&B
MANUFACTURING

685-7147
7495 E M-36
Hamburg, Mich. ,(8139

VIS4

437-6052

Welcome Here

348-0157

CUSTOM
wood decks
&
pal/os
QualIty profeSSional work
We also assemble deck
kits
Call Mark
437-9850
HOUSE plans, complete
deSign and conslructlon services Specializing tn energy
effiCient
homes
Very
reasonable 227-5100
34

348-0759
or

349-5114

o

BUILDING &
REMODELING
CECIL
CUSTOM

CEMENT
QUALITY WORK

SEE

FRED
REBOTTARO
Free Estimates

1-532-6274

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry

license No. 48369Insured
Free Esllmates

call 437-8427

South Lyon
Preferably evenings

II costs no more
toget
forstclass workmanship
FIRSTPLACEWINNER of two
NationalsAwards, HAMILTON
nasbeen satisfying

Kitchen
Specialists
Remodeling.
Additions
Call for Free Estimates
E. G. Multop
437-3626

Alum. Combination

STORM
WINDOWS ....
& DOORS

Hamilton
Custom

&....r'_

Old Windows
Replaced
Door Walls,
Storms, Alum.
Trim - Siding
We Install
Aluminum Products

8.

Standard
Custom
Sizes

RelT)odelers

Gall 55ll-5590
...24hrs

For LUMBER.
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-Its

142 N. Center
NorthVille
349-3344
HRS Man -Frl 9-5

C

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
N~W HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

1I00111UN::'
rec room·s,
aluminum sldlnO and trim and

gulters Jerry's Repair sand
ModernlZat,on 437·6966alter 5
pm
If

BULLDOZING

I ..

BACKHOE work, all types
Ask tor Jeff, 437-1819, call
anyhme
If
Grading,
earth moving,
land balanCing and land
clearing.
S & S GRADING & CO.
437-9168

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727 •

•

-------.
H E EDWARDS

& SONS
SpeclalizlnQ In'
OLD LAWN REMOVAL
GRADING
RESODDING
BULLDOZING
437·9269
BAGGETI
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,drlveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

E&G
EXCAVATING

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

227-1885

11"IIlS

Weare No 11n
Northvllie.
Call or stop by
to find out why.

customers
lor over 20 years

You deal directly with the
owner All work guaranteed
andcompellvely-prlced.
• FREEEstimates' Designs
• Addltons' Kitchens
• Porch' Enclosures, etc

\,.1~('.~!DIl

Major Remodeling
Specialists

Residential
~
&COmmerclal~
Custom Builders

BUILDER

H 0 II 5 e s, add I t Ion s-.'
remodeling, garages. cement
work
and finish
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates
Call 437-6269

Small
job specialties.
New and repairs

c~npany

ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

alter 6

Call 449-2078

• the

REMODELING. room additions, dormers. kitchens,
baths. modernization Free
Estimates
MageelMagee
Designers Builders Inc 2275340.
33

Brick & Block
Cement&
Driveway Reprllr
Chimney
Repair
Porch
Additions
Call

44107Grand River
Novi

~,.

-

Custom
Fireplaces

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

BUILDING &
REMODELING.

OUALITY building at t~e
lowes I prices
Addltrons,
garages, repairS, roofing,
siding. cement and block
work 437-1928
II

Constru cti 0 n
Company

Porches, additions,
chimneys
and repair work

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 PM

BUILDING &
REMODELING

DEDES
BROTHERS

FIREPLACES

•

or

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT:

(313)878-6728

I

Wanted

MOTHERof two would like to
baby-sll. Novl area, 348-3827
COLLEGEsludent desires extenor painting. Quality work
Free estimates, 689-2461. 33
WANTED, housecleaning ~
jobs, 231-2767
EXPERIENCED mother Will
care for your children
Brighton area, 229-6295
CERT!FIED teacher of the
emotionally Impaired will offer
an hour or two of conslructlve
academic fun and handicrafts
to a few stUdents, In your
home or mine. Credentials
and references available. I am
particularly
Interested
In
llutistlc
or autistic-like
children. 349-0598
LEARNING disability teacher,
experienced. Summer tutoring, 227·5765
I~I
HOUSE cleaning, dependable. honest, excellent local
relerences, Brighton area
229-4366
after 4.30p.m.
OFFICE cleaning In Brighton
area references 229-4360
FIRST Baptist Church Child
Care Center, 6235 Rickett j.
Road, Brighton. Open 5 am
to 6 p.m. Registration now beIng accepted for children 2'12
to 6 years, 229-2895
32

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Improve The Value
Of Your Home
With Quality
Aluminum
Work
• SIDING
• TRIM
• GUTIERS
Older
Homes
&
Ins.
Repairs
"Our Specialty"

227-3723

LAKE·NOVI

BURGER
KING

you

I

RECORD-WALLED

• Septic Systems
• Basement
• Earth
MOVing
and
Grading
• Bulldozing
and Land
Clearing
• Parking Lot and Ditches
• And Fill Dirt

•
'.
.

•

437-9269 or
437-1115
CASH & CARRY'
DO·IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
KITCHEN
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
SPECIALIST
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
SM
CARPET CLEANING
Hollowback
- $51,65ISq., 8" SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq., 04 RW - $50.05/Sq
PROFESSIONALcarpet cleanAlsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40,25/Sq.,
Ing Lowest possible prices oiIIl
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Ace Steam Cleaning 227-2t26 ".
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW If
S36.25/Sq., Gutters Available
in while, black
\
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets, 1/2"EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
$6,24/ sheet, 1" - $8.04/sheet
. RIDDANCE OF:
Fiberglass
Insulation
available
~ATS' MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
Beat higher
spring
prices
wlth these
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS
specials
~
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95ISq.,
Imperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
'I,~~I
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum
Siding full cartons of assorted
I~
\
colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq,
'/1. ~
Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industrlal
No.1 Siding (White only) .019 8" SM ,
I! ~
Modest Rates-Free Estimates
$44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25ISq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
~promPt
se~r~:at4I1lg7N7ece52saOrY85
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.
~ 396 Blunk, Plymouth
'--------..J l''--....

a"

728-7910
,-------------------.,

Ai rntJt:I.JvuL
?-'

I

!

,fA

I

U'.

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

,Wednesday,

6.2

1

Situations

Wanted

16.2

,

Situations

Wanted

I

I 6·2

Situations

I 6·2 Situations

I

Wanted

fessional

0

DEPENDABLE, versatile high
school graduate summer
job, oHlce prelerred, 437-81~

6·3 Business

I

Wanted

1858

-

almost
16,
References
33

(20) COLLEGE girl to clean
your
home.
Reliable,
experienced, $30, 522-3269
TWO 14 year old boys Will do
almost anything
Novl area
Call 348-3316

If you are a student
looking
for a summer
job you can place your
this space
June
6 and 13 ... the best part of all, IT'S FREE!!
Please
your ad to 10 words
and call us before
3:30 Monday.

and
349-

Northville.
348-3022
Novl,348-3024

HARDWORKING 16 year old
would like job In Northville
area, 348-9802
EXPERIENCED baby sliter (16)
needs summer Job Plymouth,
~330
'
'F13VEAR
old boy will do
anylhlng, Brighton area, 2273495
•

.
South

Lyon,

437-8020

(16l LICENSED
and
car.
Character
references
avallable,229-7935
GIRL (14) wants house and offlce cleaning.
South
LyonG
area,437-3385
RELIABLE high school
girl
(15), office, retail or baby sittlng,437-1905
(18) need
lob
With farm
animals doing
chores,
229-

HAVE yard work in Northvlll~
area? 349-7482, ask lor Jim (16)
. BOY (11) will do lawn care and
maintenance work, 437-2515
EPENDABLE
16 year old
, esires
lawn cutllng
Jobs
Wolverine Lake, 624-4184

6880

MANUAL labor for 2 strong 17
year aids, 363-6635

COMPLETE
secretarial
service. We do the work while
your girls away, 349-6469

CLEANING
SERVICE

$5 per page,

DOMESTIC
CONDOMINIUMS
HOMES

478-9535
NANCY's SewlOg Service alterallons
and
repairs,
reasonable rates, 437-1810 33

EXPERIENCED
painter,
interior-exterior.
Free
estimates, 349-0146

CALL

INSURANCE
repairs.
Doors,
lambs,
storm doors
Minor
carpentry. Evenlrlgs (517l 54&2285, (313l261-8215

clerical work. 2c:..:29-~79..:.;3:.;;.5
_

Spray,
Quality
tf

CINDERELLA

ATIENTION bUilders General
hauling, clean up work. R 0
Hauling, 349-2524.
33

"I;;;R"L"";,
1~4~ye::a:::rs:-:o:o.ld:;-,~w:;;;1II
babysil
In South Lyon area, 437-0839
16 YEAR old girl looking for
work In Brighton
Restauranl
and baby-sitting
experience,
229-4596
;:;(1':::5)~T::;U7.;T;::;O:-;::R-m-a-;t~h
,-a-rt:--sl"::Q:::ns=-.

COLLEGE student (29) Paintmg and roofing Call Ken, 4312214

RUSSEL's
Drywall
smooth
or texture
Ylork, 227-2389

TUTORING
your home
All
sUblects-ali
levels.
Adullschildren.
Certilled
teachers
Day-night service, 356-0099

PRE-MEa sludenl (19) Wishes
summer
employment,
has
secrelarlal
experience,
437-

9654
RELIABLE 13 year old desires
Job With horses
Kalhy. 431·
3222

MICHIGAN State Junior (21)
advertising-marketing
major,
preler advertising experience,
34ll-3768
11 VEAI1 old graduate seeking
summer employment
in Novi
. uea, 349-55113

Walled
Lake, 669-2121
Brighton,
227-4436.

Services

EDUCATIONAL
opportunities
lor
preschool
and
kindergarten
children
Call
Brighton
Montessori
School
for Information or to schedule
an observation.
We are now
accepllng
applications
lor
summer & fall classes, 2274666.
32

DANCE band aVailable. Wed·
dings,
banquets,
parties
"Song and Oance " 348-3299
35

0642

and

SECRETARIAL service - typIng, bookkeepmg,
and billing,
349-6469

RESUME typed
349-6469

ad In
limit

Pro-

Business
fessional

CAMERA
repair
Used
cameras
bought
and ~old
Meier Engraving
and Photo
Supply, 108 Wesl Grand River,
Howell, (517) 54&-1835
If

231-1229

ThiS newspaper
hereby
offers
lhe opportunity
for
young persons
seeking
employmenl
to IIsl their names
and Skills, but assumes
no responslbtllty
for the nalure
of Jobs offered
or negotiations
between
applicants
and
prospecllve
employers
These are Ihe responSibility
of
the parties Involved

ARGUS-SOUTH

EXP E AI ENC ED, cerrlfled
Detroit Country day school
teacher Will tutor all elemenlary
school
subjects
and
SkillS, 474-7273.
32

House Cleaning
Office Cleaning
Grocery
Shopping
Run Errands
Any odd lobs Needed
8:30 a.m.-5
p.m.
Monday
thru Friday

"Young People Looking for Work"

fIIitlOY (121 would like to mow
your lawn, 624·4191

~PIANO tuning Regulallng
vOicing. Steven Manley.

•
•
•
•
•

17

COLLEGE age experienced
plano teacher for beginner, Intermediate
Reasonable rale,
34ll-4372
GOOD worker,
wants full-time
Brent, 231-2012

Services

KAREN'S
ODD JOB
SERVICE

16 YEAR old girl would il,e 01- ....,....,-~
lice work or baby silting, 227ODD jobs yard work.
years old Cail227-1858

6·3

Pro-

and

MARANATHA
Window Clean·
Ing Service
also
ollerlng
house-cleaning
for business
and reSidential at reasonable
rates Call for Iree estimate for
all areas, 437-<l450
tf

OQ

(17) CUSTOM sewing. 8 years
xperlence. Reasonable. Call
5-49-2873
(17) CUSTOM sewing. 8 years
experience. Reasonable. Call
3411-2873

June 6, 1979-BRIGHTON

YOUNG
man 11 Jack
of
Trades, hard worker, transportation, 349-7475

ADDITIONS, remodeling, atlle
and hall fans. Electrical contractor and builder, (517) 54&-

HIGH school student (15) lookmg for work, stock boy. handyman, etc Atter 2'00 pm,
229-1680

7099

MONDAY

THRU

HERALD-NORTHVILLE

6-4 Business

17-1

.•

FRIDAY

or
Saturday mornlO9
8.30 to Noon

RECORD-WALLED

HONDA chopper. See It. $650,
437·3305
1975 YAMAHA
DT-4ooB Enduro, low mileage,
bas saine
pipe, extra parts. excellent
condition. Best oller, 349-0015

WANTED
PARTY STORE
Have
qualified
buyer.
For a confidential
interview
please
call
or
write:
Dane
K. Morse,
hqme
phone
(517} 3491418

1972 YAMAHA 175. Dirt bike.
Good condition. $250. 349-11346
1974 HONDA 360. Good condition Musl sell. $700 431·8779
alter 6 pm.
33
1913 HONDA 150 dual chain,
Invader mags, hard tall, Good
year lire, 68&-7573

LaNOBLE
BUSINESS
BROKERS
1516 E. Michigan
Ave
Lansing,
Mi - 48912
(517)-482-1637

1911 KAWASAKI
175
new, engine needs work
349-11346

Like
$200,

1918 YAMAHA 250 YZ. Good
condillon
$1,200 or best offer
Call belore 5 pm., 227-3565

Q
17.1
____

I

Motorcycles

$100
35

750 HONDA, 1974 low and
comforlable.
many
exlras
Evenings, 231-1866

1913 HONDA CB-5OO (4), fairmg, very good condillon, $lSO,
227-7940
SUZUKI 1918 RM·125. Very
good condition, 229-8101

EqUjpm~

Boats.

AMF mlnl-tlsh
oller, 229-5383

•

sailboat.

Best ".
I

t8 FT. DAYSAILER, excellent
salls, heavy-duty trailer, $425
or best Must sell. 349-2099

23 FT.

wood boat, hole In bot- ~
tom. 135 h.p. Chrysler,
Vae "
Drive.
Excellent
condition .•
$600,431-2402

MOVING out of state. Must
sell.
1977 Correct
Craft
Mustang 17, Inboard, used 45
hours, $6,950. 1978 Ski 000 340
Olympic electric start, $1,150.
(511) 54&-3n4, ask for Ken,
weokdays to 5'30 pm., (3t3) ,
229·8852
evenings
and ~
weekends.
33 ~

$1,000.

_

1975 THOMPSON, 18'12 0lMln
bow. 115Johnsonoutboard,55
.~
prop
Full covers.
Extras
•
Trailer. $4850 437-8659 after 4 .
pm.
If

MOTORCYCLE parts. Yamaha
6Occ, Bacc, engines
Frames,
tires, etc. Large and small 4stroke engines, 231-1227
HONDA 350. 4 cylinder.
221·2455 Brighton

:'

PUFFER. Daysaller 90 square
feet of sail, main and lib
Trailer, cover, many extras
$950, 348-3545
12 FT. aluminum
boat. Sea
KlnQ, $150. After 5, 3~~1562

BRIGGS - Stralton Mlnl·blke,
3'12 horse power, runs good,
$70, 43H640

TRAN SPO RTATIO N

18 SUZUKI 185 dirt bike
Like new, 437·9559

LAKE·NOVI
NEWS-13·C
COUNTY ARGUS-11·B

I [ 7·3

Motorcycles

OpportunitIes

7-4 Campers,
and

Trailers

Equipment

24 FOOT
Swinger
Iraller
camper, sleeps 9, air condItioning, stereo tape deck. Like
new. Also truck camper, like
new, (517) 546-3385.
33

,

...

1914 YAMAHA 250, like new,
custom painl, $400 or best 01·
ter, 227·3458

1913 YAMAHA
175 Enduro.
Like new $375 or best oller,
221-3438

K.o\WASAKI900 cc motorcycle.
Good condition.
body and
engine. $1,000 call 229-4426
and leave message or 229-4958
after 5:30 p m.

1914 SUZUKI 550, custom bars
and aloes. Best oller, 229-4121

1971 APACHE
solid
state
camper. Gas heat and range,
sleeps 6. $995, 227-5406

1979 SUZUKI RM-125N-MX, 2
months old, like new $950,
229-8717

NEW 6x8 heavy duty uhllly
trailer. electric
brakes
2296698belore 3 p.m.

1913 HONDA CL·450. $475. Call
Ross, 231·1129

1976 XLCH Sportster. Chrome
everywhere
Manyextras
Call
for details 2~4?d.Q

CAMPER refrIgerator,
12 volt
DC or 110 VAC. Like new, $195,
437-2402

19n YAMAHA IT·2SO Enduro,

830 to 5 p.m.

TRUCKING. Sand, gravel and
stone Up to 20 yards per load
Buya seml·load and save Call
229-9812 or 229-2019
If

LYON

mono-shock, low mileage, excellent condition
$850 (313)
593-3836
1972 HONDA 450 Good condition. 1132-nSOevenings or Lex·
IOgton Manor, Apartment
91,
Brighlon
1971 KAWASAKI
350
new $500, 349-11346

Like

1913 SUZUKI 165 TC, 1,800
miles $250 or best oller, 227·

n11

l7-3

Boats,

Equipment

I

1968 GLASSPAR G-3 15 loot
boat and cover. Completely
redone, like new, has fide
guide steering Also includes
Pamco trailer with spare $850
348-{)116aller 6 p.m.
14 FT
Elgin f,berglas
outboard. 25 h p ElgIO motor.
WIOdshleld,
steerIng,
controls, horn, lights, trailer, $650,
(511l546-0162

19n CRUISE Air 20 fl. Sleeps
6, 14,000 miles, power,
air,
awning, more. $9,500, 227-1722
1910 SMOKEY traver trailer. 19
ft • sleeps six, self-contained,
new tires. Good condition,
clean.
Best offer.
437-C862
aller5

1916'12,23 foot, Shasta. Sleeps
6, air conditioning,
storms,
ducted heat, carpet, rear bath.
$4,800,349-5850

,
DEADLINE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

.

.,
"

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

4

IS

~
-.;
~~

AT

P.M.

'.

'--- __
CARPET

CLEANING

ir-

•

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

0
SPECIALIST In wood. Flrllsh
carpenlry.
remodeling,
'.ustom wood decks 227-1620

_

7'

,

Carpet & Upholstery
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
& splllsl
Free Estimates

ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY

It

~~~~~T
~LEANING;:;;

I <--I
--1 1'-------34

Also

CARPENTERS
Rough
framing
crew.
New houses,
remodeling,
additions.

FREE

CARPET CARE
437-5370

J-1 Carpet
~

ESTIMATES
INSURED

Cleaning

Brighton
SHAMPOO
-

ICLEAN.UP&

CARPET cleaning Carpel, furnl1ure and wall cleaning by
~e
SERVICEMASTER. Iree
alimates
Rose
SERVltEMASTER,
Howell. 1·517546-4560
11

SerViCel'tfASTER
. --.
e

'2

HAVE Iruck Will haul Garages,
basements,
allics
cleaned
out.
Sand,
gravel,
lawn
mamtenance,
yard clean UP
349-2524.
35
WE haul furniture, appliances,
planas or whatever
Careful
and reasonable
Local or out
of stale Larry.685-1751 Dave.
685-2410.
34

ESTIMATES

~ORTHVILLE
349-0001
L. P. CARPET

CLEANING

STEAM
METHOD
• Deep Soil & Grit Extraction
• Furniture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates

I CARPET

INSULATION

JONES

INSULATION

I

INSTALLA TION
and REPAIRS

and

DIGGING

FENCING
FENCE INSTALLATION
Over27 yrs expellence
ReSidential. Commerc,al.
Industnal, Farm

'J.

C

ELECTRICAL

NEED a licensed eleclrlclan
lor that small Job around 11le
house? If so call 229-6044.
II

Residential
& CommerCial
Mobile
Home
Specialist
Father
and
Son both licensed
electricians.
"Good
work
for a fair

price."

682-7335

EXCAVATING
GRADING
TOPSOIL
Roads,
Gravel

349-4142
ForA
Free. Honest Estimate

c.Rob&uon

10325Oak Grove
Road
Howell
SAND

• GRAVEL
TOPSOil
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

BLACKTOP SOil. Mason Sand.
Shredded
Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel.
Fill DIrt. Fill Sand 229-6935 or
227-1391
11

FREE ESTIMATES
Call us TOLL FREE
in313AREACODE
1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047
11850 Whitmore
Lake Rd
Whitmore
Lake, Mich.
SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H.. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect
HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN. f,x·1I No Job too
small
Electrical,
plumbing
and carpentry 231·3641
If

8 MILE SUPPLY
8 Mile - Mlddlebelt
474-4922

LANDSCAPING
by Fairland.
grading, seeding or sodding,
also evergreens and shrubs
437-1309or 878-9652.
If

are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN

TOPSOIL
FROM OU R OWN FIELDS
Screened,Dellvered
Dally
Equipped for Comm'l Volume
hauling In Business 27 years
HIgh Quality-Low Prices
JACK ANGLIN
474.1040
349-2195

L

MOVING.

_

DOWNS
Moving
Company
local and state wide L1cens·
ed 422-2288. 227·4588
~4

Backfilling

437·1387

437-5464

FRED ROSE

•
•
•
..
..
..

•
•

U!I H.tp You Wr''''' You, M(l(lo/ll.,..,.",.,n
CUSTOM HOME REN'ODElING

PORC~iES
pA.'IOOECKS
~I1CHENS
OATH noovs
SHOP
Jy4ILLWORK

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

349-0580
ORCHESTRA
ORCHESTRA lor your wedding, party. elc Pleases all
ages, tastes or moods
Exporlenced.
versatile
Reasonable
Vocals, 4 piece
455-2605
34

&

PAINTING
DECORATING

m
RtC

ROOMS

BA$fltAl""S

Foam
Fiberglass

Exterior
Quality

painting
work

ErnRIOR
painting. well train·
ed pro work Believable rales
Get your Spring
bid nowl
Branslnel
Palnllng. 624·8610,
aller 4 00 P m
I
11
PAINTING
- wallpapering
•
signs
15 years experience
Free estimates
No job foo
small. 437-9918
34
PAINTER.
exlenor
and m·
lenor
New and old work
Small dry wall repairs. lextured ceIlings.
15 years expenence
Reasonable
rates
(~17\?23-3989
If
EXTERIOR
palnllng
doneFree estlmale
Call Bill, 3482245
II
INTERIOR
palnllng
and
wallpapering
Free estlmales
Call Tim Kourt. 431-1413
34

• GAn"CES
.. PANELING
.. CEILI~GS
.. DELUICE
lRIMWORK

• Cellulose
• Ventilation

J I 0 Insulation
(New

or old

VERY REASONABLEI
VERY PROFESSIONALI

TREE

&

ROOFING
ROOFING.

TREE
•
•
•
•
•

home

-

Call

rwl'

SILL'S

DECORATIONS

Interior

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Nnvi 34ll;-4751

SOL-RAY
• PamtlrlQ
• Weatherstrlplng
• GlaZIng
Free Estimates
Spring Bids

Tree Removal
Expertly
Done
Free Estimates
Reasonable
Rates
24-Hour Answering
vice

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
GUild Servl~.
Ing Fine
Planas
In This
Area for 30 Years.
,otal
Rebuilding
If Required.
349-1945

PIANO
TUNING

work

PLUMBING

I

SERVICE

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE
Septic

tank

NEW
Cris

cleaning.

OWNER
Sikkifa

624-1905

MAYHEW'S
WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Comm~rcial & Residential
Fast,

PLUMBING

WAllPAPERING

437-8773
TANK

Friendly

767 Drummers

Repalr-Repla.cement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

& Experienced

Lane
227-2067

LONG PLUMBING

190 E. Main Street
Northville
- 349-0373
SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

us)
-

349-0496

If no answer,
34~030 '1115P m

SOD
DELIVERED
- INSTALLED
U-plck
up at our farm,
12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
grass
blends
- shade
grass .
Rich
delivered

•

JOHN'S
Upholstering,
reason ab Ie rates.
Free
estimates.
Pick
up and
deIIYery.624-4321.
35

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

SEPTIC

-,.

• Expert Trimming
and Removals
• Forestry
Consulting
• Woodlot
MGT.
349-2710
Douglas Boor

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&.
Upholstery,
116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon 437-2838
11

C.J.'S
ROOFING

I

.,

UPHOLSTERING

349-3110

Regulating
and VoicIng
Steven
Manley

349-0642

(517)548tl

NORTHVILLE

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

Ser-

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE SERVICE

ap-

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SID!NG
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS.
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
t,LUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

TUNING

cold

estimates

~

after 5 p.m.

SERVICE

477-6353

ROOFING new and reroofing
Reasonable
price
Free
esllmates (313)231·1641.
34

624-1935

NORM'S

(517)546-8378

& Exterior

Guaranteed
2284

..

SIDING

hot and
Free

SERVICE

DAVID'S

437-9910

Also discounts
\0 semor
citizens.
For
a
free
estimate
please call now!

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

flN/SHfD

• F'EN(.ING

I<--I--

(LIcensed)
Master Plumber)
NewWork
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PIANO

• Low Prices
• Quality
Service
• Free Estimates

• """~l........

-.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Can You Afford NotTo Insulate?

1ILClU.,r,'·"01
......
~"<1J11y IIIDGS

'AilWIL Y ROOMS

INSTRUCTION

Fuel Prices Going Up!

§

llli

MUSIC

GRADUATE
plano
teacher,
any grade Taught In Delroll
schools Moille Karl. 437.3430
tr

349-3915

H.L Renas Landscape
Complete
Landscape
conslrucllon
DeSigning
Mllinienance
TREES.
EVERGREENS SHRUBS Sad·
ding.
Pallos. Sad slrlppIOg
Power
raking
Lie
InseCl·
dlsease·weed
control
Parks
mowed & maintained
425-9777

FOR SUMMER!
SPRUCE UP NOWI

plfcatrons

Free estirTlates
Call today!

SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7days
a week
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

BE READY

__

PLUM8ING.

TOM'S ~~PLUMBING:LSHOP

(517}223-9024

BOOR
PAINTING

Blue Grass
Farms

EXTERIOR painting
20 years
experience.
Caulking
puttyIng, slalnlng
Free estlmales
227-2242. 227-li791.
34

~

MOWING

:If

TREATED ties. 6" x 8" . 4 It -8
It In lenglh
Excellent
for
landscaping.
relamlng
walls
and etc (517l 546·8339 or (313)
629-6159
34

Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955
Landscape
Architect
Ser-Ice
Planning,
Sodding,
Pahos
and Retaining
Walls
Landscape Maintenance
476-1735

669-9222

INTERIOR and eXlerlor palntong Retirees 10% discount
John Doyle 437·2614
11

NOBLE'S

LANDSCAPING

Dale Vesper
Installation
& Sales

FLOOR

517-546-3569

FREE
In$ulate Your AttiC
With Our
Cellulo$e
InSulation
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

del Gaudio
S
od Farms

growers
of quality
turf,
Blue grass blend
Pick up
or delivery
available

Fuei Bills too High?
U$e our Blower

624-7719

c.Roy

-

$ave $ave

Backhoe
and
Bulldozing
work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

Southeast
Fence Co.

227-6142

Private
Sand -

EARL
TRENCHING

R·

11, $140-1000
sq. fro 6"
blanket
R-19, $240 Blown
available.
Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

T & T DRYWALL' Hang and
finished, new or remodeled,
spraylrlg or lexturmg.
Please
call Tom at (517)548-1945
tt

ARK
ELECTRIC

CARPET

1000 sq ~tU~~2L!~~anket

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

REAGAN'S
mowing,
with
brush hog, fields. paslures.
lots. 231-1113 Hamburg
If

-

&

DECORAT1NG

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look
for our ad In the
yellow
pages.
We serve
the people
that read this
paper.

Mastercharge-453-0228

.

EXCAVATING

Free Est,males - Repa"s
624-1163

SERVICE

Driveways,

TOP SOIL
FILL
O'RTNG I
G RADI
I 437 2212

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installallon
Humldlflers·Boliers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME H8'\TING
SERVfcE

--------1 IL-_____

[

DRY WALL.
Hanging
or
firllshlng
Big lobs or small
Call Pete orGlen, 437-1218 35

349-2246

r-

•

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING,
End Loader
Serv;ce
Land ClearIng
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv.)
582-6692

LAWN clean up Lawns raked,
mowed. and weeds cui 349
1755
If

,-.mlng people
wno care (f!)
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture.
Walls.
and
Hardwood
Floors.

"

MARGE'S HAULING
SAND, gravel, topSOil, screen·
ed topsoil, 431-1644
35

STEAM

227-5100

FREE

HAULING

I

Call

PAINTING

MOVING

__

TOP soli Sand, gravel and fill
Delivered
437-1438 or 3482197
3~

Tom Schafer
227-3916

Residential
- CommerCial,
New
homes.
AdditIOns,
Air conditIOners,
etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

BUSiness phone. 685-7922;
Home phone' 685-9089'

l..---

and

Air
Conditioning
Heating Service

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

G&G

II'-----__

LANDSCAPING

COOLl~

REFRIGERATlON

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electric
Wiring
& Repair,
Electric
heat,
Resldenllal
Commercial,
New
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business
32 years

,

&

ETING

black top soil
from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

\

.~

-

I,
,

14-C-BRJGHTON
12·B-COUNTY
7·4

,-

I

ARGUS-SOUTH
ARGUS

Campers:
Trailers
and EqUipment

17.7
.

SHASTA travel trailer, 19n, 24
ft .. self-contained,
excellent
condition.
Sleeps 8, $4,000,

I

:

:

4n·3935

:
I

:

I
t

:
I

:
:
•
:
,
:

HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I

Trucks

1972 DODGE, 6 cylinder '11 ton
pickup, stick shift
Regular
gas with cap $1000, 437·1129
~978 GMC step-side, 4 wheel
rIve, short box, cuslomlzed,
4 1nch 11fl kll, 1400 x 36 5 Inch
3
t 1res, (3 1 l878-5231

NIMROD pop-up trarler. Good
condition. Make offer, 349-5393
36" CAMPER shell top for 8footbox,$250
Slrde-IncampIng Units, $250, 437-2277
PICKUP camper.
Excellent
condition Many extras Includ·
00,878-9604
FOR rent
POlTUP camper
trailers G E. Miller Dodge, 127
Hullon, Northville, 34~60
tt
FOR rent 1978 motorhomes,
sleeps 6 many extras
Call
227-3979'
tf

I

LYON

1977 CHEVY
plckup,"6
cylinder
Best olfer 437-2975
33
1974 CHEVY 'h ton pickup
Power
steering,
power
brakes. air Very good condrtlon, $2,100 Call alter 6 pm
624-5717
'78 CHEVY Scottsdale 3A ton
Fleelslde 350 V·8, regular gas,
automatic,
power
steennll

PICK.UP covers and custom
power brakes, many options,
caps from $139 Recreational
624-5199
vehicle storage Parts and ac'75 FORD 3A ton pickup Very
cessones 8976 W Seven Mile
clean, power steenng, power
at Currie, NorthVille, 349-4470
brakes, automatic
transmls,
II Slon, new tires, AM·FM
8
"'S""K-AM-p"""ER-m-o-to-r-h-o-m-e-s""1"'97='3,
Irack $3,000 Ford cap, $250.
23 fl., eng 440, 33,000 miles,
Ca1l(517) 546-3253after 6 pm
roof air generator, fair tires,
1975 FORD F-15O Super cab,
sleeps 6, only $8000 349-0857
automatic,
stereo,
aUXIliary
23m Novi Rd ,Northville
tank, sliding
rear w,ndow
$1,895 Seigle Ford, Pontiac
ROLITE trailer.
Fold down
Trail at Eight Mile, South Lyon,
Sides. 14 It sleeps four Extra
437.1763
room 229-5495
7.5 Auto Parts
17•7A
Vans
'.
and Service
1977 FORD Econollne van Ex.

•

FAT tl res, 4-8-60 x 15, raised
white leller
$120/01ler
231-

1866
4 GOODYEAR H78-15 blackwall
tlres on Dodge wheels, brand
n,1W,$150. 437-3748after 4 pm
1971 FORD pickup, parts only
Junk trucks bought, Junk cars,
free pickup, 34lHl150
32

17-7

Trucks

TRUCKS
Super Sale on
Super Cabs
In stock
Immediate
Delivery

........
.oJ":

JOHN MACH
FORD

:"
0);'

","
.....
",'
6"
•
".,

-.

;~

550 Seven Mile Rd
NorthVille
349-1400

..:
:;..,
~
~.:

1978 FORD - F150, 4x4, AM·
FM stereo,
automatic,
~OO
engine,
Larrat model
With
Western power angle plow,
wagon wheels, trans needs
work, best offer, 349-1518
1976 GMC Jimmy
4-wheel
drive, Fisher snowplow
Best
offer,231·2871
tf

...:
:~
..':
:.
.~

FORD 1977, step-Side, custom
paint, AM-FM 8 track, V-8,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
extras.
Excellent condition, 437-6705

~:
: ..
..:
: ..
..:
~..
::

1978 CHEVY Scottsdale Big 10
V-8 Automatic,
power steer·
lng, air, tinted glass, slide rear
window,
am·fm
radiO,
po sltractlon, $5,295,227-2395
1966 FORD pickup, good tor
parts. $75, 437-1996

,$";
; ..
"':

7,"

1965 JEEP Wagoneer 4-door,
4-wheel drive, new snow tires,
runs good, $800 or best offer,
437·5257

::

1970 CHEVROLET Suburban
steermg,
brakes, $450,
(517) 546-0162

:4.

••
..~...'"
.....
~...

p.....

,,"
,:e-

.......'l
.....
...~

:ot:

9797
E. Grand
Brighton
227-1761

..~"
..........:~
.:~.,
::~
..~
~.::
....,
:.::~
......

.

17.8

...

1974 NOVA, 2 door, aqua and
white, power brakes, power
steering, air, rear speaker and
detogger, automatic transmission, AM radiO, approximately
52,000 miles
Asking 51,200
624-1808
'76 CUTLASS All power, air
conditioning,
Z,ebart
good
, condltlon,$3,500,478-1425

H.D.
and

~~

transmission

~~
~:C
~090'

".'

:~
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H.D.

..

:~
.....
~ ..

..,..
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....

and

automatic

Power

steering

3

Speed

more

Blue

Steering,

power

&

brakes

lots

more

511

Automatic
S1ep

tires,
blue

Y-a

Good

bumper,

work

No.

Stock

9,50

truck,

Deep

665

.!Ii

....

6 Cylinder,

stick

shift,

~:

box
optional

equipment

::f
,...

$914,00

on

~~
;f'..

pick-up.

regular

$577.00
and
sticker

No. 482

~"
V·

8 automatic,

ing
and

highback
more Stk

power
bucket
No. 580

~

..

!i
~

-~-----~-

CREDIT

If

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-'025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed" Fri. 9 to 6

1978 NOVA
automatic,
Rally
Sport,
$4,195.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797
E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

1975 thru 1978 Datsun 2BGZs 6 to choose
from,
many
colors.
New
car
trades
Like new. Starting
at $5095
1976 Dodge
Customized
Van
a-cylinder,
automatiC,
power steering
and
brakes,
air,
cruise
control,
amlfm stereo with
8-track,
quad.
& CB. Excellent condition,
$4195
O'HARA DATSUN
35655
Plymouth
Rd .•
LIVOnia (Only
3 minutes
from 1·275 & Jeff Ties 1-96),
425-3311

Automobiles

'clfCJra'"
fII (J 1IIIII1
IEW II.

WE WILL BEAT
. ANY.ApVERTISED PRICE
10-5

HENDERSON FORD
3480

Jackson

Ann

Arbor

Rd.

(West on 1-94 to Jackson
Rd eXit
then left)

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

P.M.

You can af FORD a

769·7900

USED JEEPS

AMC/J'EEP

The ~r::~:~~II~Cloon

DURINGJUNE
OPEN SATURDAV

Automobiles

JEEP

'.

.

I 17•8

7·8 Automobiles

BRING IN ANY AD!

Best of-

1976 MONZA
4-cylinder,
4cspeed,
$2,395.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

II

.I....

Y

453-3600

Rd.

4I!r ..............

T

THIS WEEKS USED CAR
SPECIALS AT

,

f~~~~
:d~~~.I~
~~.~~=
t
Sport

car

with

great

gas

mileage,

low

low

milesl

IT'S HERE NOW.

75 Ford Pinto ••.•.

•

LIMITED EDITION FORD
MUSTANG INDY PACE
CAR REPLICA!

4

~r:~tsaver,

t

speed,

, •••••

AM/FM,

73 Olds Cutlass Cpe
Air

Cond,

Burgundy,

.A. 75 Pont.
2 Dr .....
T
77 Chev. Monte Carlo .....

the
Replica,
OH,ctal
Pace

Car, are
• 5 0 Iilre (302 CID) and 4speed overdrive. 2 3 htre
Turbocharged engme With
4-speed manual transmls·
slon IS available
• Sport-tuned exhaust
• Forged metnc alumlrlum
wheels (4)
• Michelill TRX trres With
specially tu 'ed suspenSion

interior,

$1795.00

Catalina

Air

t

cond,

Air

low

cond,

see this

miles,

low

stereo,

tilt

price

$3895.00

wheel,

rear

defog,

+
A

onel

,

DICK MCRRIS

CHEVROLET

.................

Walled Lake
~

of
the

&

top

r.t.

drives+~

nicel

•

Standout
fealures
which
looks
like

&

$1595.00

w/white

2199 HAGGERTY

Got
a taste for racy looks~ Then
you've
got to see the Mustang Indy
Pace Car Rephcal Just a few of them
are avallable. And you call see It In the
flesh ff9ht now - II you hurry.

$1895.00

looks

ROAD
624-4500

+

• Pewter/Black
pamt treatment, Black moldmgs
• Orange/Red tape strJpes
II Pace Car decals (separ·
ately rec"ed, O' "'stel'ed
by usl
• Halogen headlemps
• Rear spoiler, frollt air
damp
• Decorative hood scoop
• Flip-up open air roof
• Reclmlng Recaro Iront
bucket seats
• Console/9raphlc
warning
module/drgltal
clock
• Power brakes, power
steeffng
• AM/FM stereo With tape
player, and much more

SEIGLE

FORD
INC.

Good mileage, too.

@&21 ~.O;9
E,.A I[ll""".led
hU'O ell,

EPA EI' ml' ..d
JrolPG
Hlllhw.,

Epo... [lot ",.1."
*tlI"G ell,

IE'-Afsh"'.l,cl
""U'G Hog"."

Remember
Compare the Circled esrlma,ed MPG 10 the
MPG 01 other cars You may get dllle,eni
mileage dependlrg on your speed triP length and
weather Your actual mIleage wlil be lawel In heavy city
traffiC Your aclual,n1gnwav mileage Will probably be less

estlmale~

than ,re ~Ig~way e5l,male

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail- SOUTH LYON - 437-1763
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'tiJ 9 P.M.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"Switch to LaRiche"
For the Buy 01 a Lifetime

~ ~~ ta
C&DIDl.U MO'1'CRS

PAJlTS

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELI~G WITH GENUINE GM PARTS
.'

DYt:SJOt4

~

[ (1~~~~~~I{
'",cross tlom Burroughs)

Phone 453·4600

1977 CHEVY
Cheyenne
pickup, low mileage, excellent
condllion, (517) 548-9226
STATION WAGON SALE
1975 FORO Tormo
Wagon
$1,499, 1975 Chevy
Estate
Wagon, $1,099, 1975 Chevy Impala Wagon, $1,299, Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Tra,1 at Eight
Mile, South Lyon, 437-1763
1975 FORD LTD, 2 door, nice
car, low miles This one will
start your credit olf wlth Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Trail at Eight
Mile, South Lyon, 437·1763
Good Selection
of New&
Used
CadllJacs

1978 Z-28 CAMARO
10000 oneowneffr,,1es
s'ereoair po-.er....ndows raY.. l>eels

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann

Arbor
Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-750

0

1973 FORD, 2 door. 5895 Good
transportation.
Seigle Fora,
Pontrac Trail at Eight Mile,
South Lyon, 437-1763

work for
you!

7·8

2 door Buick Apollo, 1974. Kel·
Iy green.
Good
condillon,
;;$1;:;;,6,:-00:;::-,
~43;:;7-:i--17.358:,;;-_7":"""'_""1973 CAPRI V-8, amllm radio,
six radials (In excellent condl·
tlon), $800, (517) 548-5751

1866

1975
CUTLASS
air,
automatiC,
$2,895, David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

Let it

Automobiles

'78 OLDS Cullass
Supreme
Brougham 305 V.8 Many optlons, 624.5199
1961 PONTIAC Venlura 4.door
Excellent
condition
FlOrida
car $1,050,349-8243

1974 CAMARO Excellent cond,tlon $2,500 or best otfer, 437-

313-227-1761

The Most
Powerful
Column
In The
World!

Excellent condition
fer. 229-8260
..... ..;.;;;.;.;;;.;;.------

II

[7!

PONTIAC 1978 Trans Am
Gold, special edition, loaded,
Wife's car, 5,600 miles $7,100
or best offer, 349-2884

1977 FORD Maverick, 2 door,
automatlc, air. $2,495 Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Trail al Eight
Mile, South Lyon, 437·1763

seats

~

~
¥;:
~
~

1977 OlDS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 350 2-door, landau
lop automatic lransmlsslon,
power
steeling,
power
brakes,
till away
steenng
wheel air condllionmg, stereo
radiO sport mirrors,
clock,
tinted
glass,
door
edge
guards, rally wheels,
radtal
tires,
u ndercoated,
48,000
miles
Excellent
condllion
$4.800 or best oller, (517) 5463227.
32

steer·

~
~
~

I

19n COUGAR XR-7, brown,
aI[, leather
Intenor,
decor
group,
convenience
group,
low mileage, $4,995 Oays, 2277809 Evenings, 229-7130
33

still
Stk.

~

~

1976 CHEVY Impala
4-door,
350 V-8, automalic, air cond,tlon Ing,
power
steen ng,
power brakes AM·FM radiO,
deluxe
Intenor,
white
wall
tires plus 2 all weather tires
44,000 miles One owner, ex·
cellent condllion, $2,500 3490800 Monday-Friday 8-5 p m or
685-1019 after 7 p m
and
weekends
tI

In

....

i3

550 W Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

,

~
'......
I,..'
.<f'.

John Mach
Ford

NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEWSTART
WECAN HELP
Call Us

Transmission,

radio,

1

In stock
Immediate
Delivery
Gas Saver SpeCIals

NEED

Ton FLEETS IDE

3/4

FORD
FIESTA

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks
0 M,echlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
546-4111
1\

Transmission

Springs

No.

Stk.

~+<'
'4,'
,

..
..:'
'.'
.....
.....
.........' '
....

cyl,

Ton 8 FL...ELmSIDE

1/2
V8

~.
,..

power
6

-

No. 651

....

'+'

Springs
brakes

Stock

~:~
...
'

.

.

~.,;

:~

Automobiles

.NEW CHEVY , . .
TRUCK BARGAINS .

!'!;:

1966 RAMBLER Classic
No
rust. New snows, new 3-speed
stick transmission.
Motor not
running Make offer, 348~278.

BtC, (3131231-1799
1974 OLDS Delta 88 $1,300.
1972
FIREBIRD
V-B,
Call alter 5 pm, 227-5684
automatic,
$1,295. David
OLDS 76 Omega Sport SX
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Low mileage,
landau
roof,
Grand
River,
Brighton
loaded, 52,995, (313) 685-9168
227-1761
TOYOTA '77 2-door Corolla
Custom 5-speed, rustprooled,
excellent
mileage
53,400,
1969 BUICK Electra, am-1m,
:;:<5..:.c17:.c1..::.54.:.:6c.::.3:.:09:.:6:.-.
_
power
steering,
power
1968 CORVAIR, good mileage,
brakes, air, excellent condirehable transportation
New
tion, no rust, $850 or best of·
exhaust
system,
tires
and
ler, 624-7363
Irontend $1200, 22~5939
OPEL GT 1973, all onglnal,
1978 MONARCH
4 door
new parts $1,45O/oller,
231Economical
family car, low
1866
mileage,
nrcely
eqUipped,
1973 CHEVY Impala,
good
sharp lookmg 53,900,227.9520
running
condltloh,
high
'76 PONTIAC Catalina Power
mileage, 5550 437·1148 after
steeling,
power
brakes, air
530
conditioning.
vrnyl top, radiO,
1975 NEWPORT, loaded, ex·
automatic transmission, 27,000
cellent
conditIon,
rustmiles Received company car
proofed,
uses regular gas,
437-6238, South Lyon
7740 Rlckell, Bnghton
1 mile
1978 FAIRMONT
Squire
south 01 Lee Road, 231-1765
wagon AM-FM stereo radiO,
'71 FORD Galaxle 2 door, new
air conditIOner,
302 V·8,
tires, runs great, $495. '68
mileage 16,000 $4,500, 231Catalina, no beauty but runs
3938
beller
than the new ones,
1973 FIAT1284-door,
front
5295, 349·5756
wheel dme, regular gas, good
NOVA '73 AIT, auto-trans, AMmileage,
O,e Hard ballery,
FM, snows $1,400,348-9243
dependable
engrne,
60,000
1971 PONTIAC LeMans station
miles
Needs
body
work,
wagon
9 passenger.
62,000
some repair Will take best of·
miles $250 or best offer, 227fer Call 22it-5642 after 5
1169
1975 Fa RD L TO wagon,
'76 MONTE
Carlo
Power
Ziebart low miles, 52,300, 3481284
steering,
power brakes, FM
stereo
Excellent
condition
:-:'6'=9-----,D....,O....,D-G,..-Ec--"""M-o-n-a-co--A-1I
pOVier, real sharp $400, 227- 349-9603after 5 30
1303

1978 CHEVY Nomad loaded
Electric
brakes
and Iraller
hitch After 4 pm 231·2229 3'

River,

11-7-.-a-A-ut-o-m-ob-i-le-s--. .
1974 MERCURY M
C
0
P_ ,. t tl
arqUiS
oi1976
CATALINA
air,
FM
"r" sa ?n wagon AM·
automatic,
low
miles,
tlo~, ~1~:~~2/,r,
Good condl·
$2,495.
David
James
1970 OLDS C I
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
2285
ut ass $500, 548River,
Brighton
227-1761
CUTLASS
'75. Air, am·fm,
smaIIV-8,$2,500, 231·1387
32
1973 CHEVELLE, air, 2 door,
1976 ELDORADO, mint condiruns well, 15-18 miles per
tlon, loaded,
32,000 miles
gallon $800,437-8982
$5,600,227·7371.
"
1970 BUICK LeSabre,
runs
1971 MERCURY Monterey 4.
good, $190, 3~9-334~
door, power steerfng, power
FORD Ellie 1975, excellent
brakes, automallc, air, am-fm
condition
49,000 miles, air,
stereo, complete trailer lowpower
steering,
power
lng package First $500 cash
brakes, FM 8 track New mag
229-2176after4 pm
~~~~'4~eluxe Interior, extras,
1978 CAMARa,
10,000 miles

TRADESMAN 1977 Ford van,
'Yo ton, power steenng, power
brakes,
automatiC,
cuslom
bins, pipe racks, must sell,
make offer, 22~8768
33
FLORIDA Van '73 Dodge. One
Ion Excellent CondltlOn AM
and CB
Power
steeling,
power brakes, automatic. Fine
for commercial or conversion
$2,500,229-7884
1976 CHATEAU E-250 Window
Van, speCial parnt, 351 - V·8,
Captams chairs,
sofa bed,
automallc
transmission,
air,
tronl/rear,
amJlm
stereo,
pnvacy glass, aUXiliary tuel
tank, speed control,
power
steenng,
CB radiO, 68,000
miles
excellent
conditIOn,
$3,759 227:7360aller 6 pm
1 979
E CON 0 L I N E,
8
passenger,
6 cylinder
automatic,
air conditIOning,
dual tanks,
loaded,
9.900
miles $7,900,229-4678
1979 CHEVY Nomad vall Air,
crUise, tilt, power steenng,
power brakes, posl, high back
bucket
seats,
rust-prootlng
and more. 57,500, 437-9112
1977 FORD van, customized,
low mileage. $4 800,437-6860

cond"

1979

Automobiles

1978 BUICK
Century
V·6,
automatiC,
air condltlonmg,
AM-FM, $4,200, 229-9t54

OPEN Road van '75, marrne
toilet, 45,000 miles, hot and
cold water
lurnace,
oven
sleeps 4, undercoated,
excellent condition,
$4500, 4494631
32

BONANZA
pickup,
air,
tilt,
automatIc,
power
steering/brakes,
$4,395.
David
James
Pontiac,

17.8

t979 OlDS 98 Regency
Four
door, warranty, wire wheels,
Mlchelm tires, stereo tape,

1974 FORD van, good
tlon, 22H717

19n CHEVY

§utomobiles
).
-.
1969 SUICK LeSabre,
good
Iransporat,on, exhaust needs
repdlr $200 348-0745
'977
STA ~ION
wagon,
9
passenger,
Impala, V-8, 305
automatic,
power
steerrng,
power brakes, crUise, air condltloning, AM-FM radiO, radial
steel belted tires, air shocks
Good conclllron, $3200 Call
227-6321_
1971 DODGE, 2 door, excellent
running condlllon
body fair
cond~~-,--227agl~____
1973 PONTIAC LeMans 350,
mags, power steenng. power
brakes, air, AM-FM 8 track,
bucket seats, automatiC, good
condition, $800 (3131632-5128
MERCURY
MarqUIS
1976,
power,
garage
kept,
one
owner, one dnver 52,150 Call
44!t-4325
'78 MONTE CARLO V-6 Sun
roof, loaded $5,500 229-933t
1975 DODGE Coronel, 2 door
hardtop,
power
steerl ng,
power brakes, air, $1195, 2275408
'78 GOLDEN Eagleleep
CJ-5

19749 passenger Volkswagen
bus $1800,227-4394
1972 DODGE van, carpeted 10terlor,
nrce lookmg
body,
burns no oil, rebUtll360 molar,
askmg 5800, (517) 223-9024
1973 CHEVY 14 foot alummum
step van series 3~35O, V-8,
power
steering,
brakes,
automatic transmission,
dual
rear wheels 53,500 Evemngs
229-4403

June 6
'

cellent
condition,
low
mileage, am-fm stereo, tmted
Window, 6 cylinder, 437-0324

..;: v-a,

t;'
....

NEWS-Wednesd8V,

17,000 miles Great condillon
$6,000 229-9746, Sue
'78 OLDS Cutlass
Wagon
11,000 miles Air, power steer·
109, power brakes
Excellent
condition 55,500,229-6295

~
::
..~
-:
:.

LAKE·NOVI

1974 BUICK Apollo Hatchback,
power
s te e r In g, power
brakes, air, 72,000 miles, excellent
condition
$1500.
437·1074
='---'-'-'--'----------1975 CHEVELLE
Malibu. 2door, 2506 cylinder, 3 speed
Steel belled radials, am radio
With rear speaker
Best offer
over $1,000 685-1019 alter 7
P m. and weekends
If

energy tlasher, 12 volt
magnetic
mount, 349-

RED
light
7044

RECORD-WALLED

1978 T·SIRD
Landau,
a
beautiful luxury car, loaded,
Very special at only $5,995.
Seigle Ford, Pontiac Trail at
Eight Mile, South Lyon, 4371763
1974 CADilLAC Eldorado, red
Wllh white top, sun roof and
loaded $2,295 Seigle Ford,
Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile,
South Lyon, 437·1763
'78 GRAND Prix
301. Air,
stereo, black With red Intenor,
229-5383
'75 CADILLAC Coupe deVille
Clean. 45,000 miles
$3,500,
437-9298
1976
BUICK
Estate
Wagon,
9-pasenger,
loaded,
$2,950,
David
James
Pontac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227·1761

CANARY YELLOW.

• • . • • • • . • •$669~:

BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!
19nCUTLASS
SUPREME

1975

GRAN PRIX

Sle'eo a I M! cruISe ,ally wheels Bucke: sealS CO'lsc..es'ereo a t rata1llheIOfS
tl ....
hee'sCan 1C0000pare
Ihs one

BURNT ORANGEI

~
$3495 ONLYI ' . . . ._,,,,5

19n LTD
4 0001

sre'eo all l", I pcwer

1978 BOBCAT
4 speed ra'y ",'le€1s Gas Save<

THIS MONTH'S
SPECIALI. • .$2795 HURRYI • • . .$3195

ItERE"

WHY!!I

Wednesd!y, June 6, 1979-BRIGHTON

17.8 Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles~

19n OLOS, bucket seats, FM, AM radio, 350, 20 miles per
: gallon. 39,760miles 227-4064
: alter 4 p.m.

..

,
\

~

•,

NEW1979
Thunderbirds
GOOD Selection
In stock

I

]I

7-8 Automobiles

1974CHEVELlE In good condition with air, new radials,
$1250,229-4301
1971CHEVY Caprice. 4 door,
needs work. $125,437-3133
1971MGB, good condition, 40
miles to the gallon. $1,500.
(517)54&-0153
after 6.00p.m.

FORD

.
;1--------

,
'r

~9n TRANS AM, black with
""lack
Interior,
aluminum
" '\'Iheels, loaded, super sharp,
~ $5,700,878-9912
·'CORVETIE 1978. All extras,
light blue, 9,000 miles
:Brlghton, 231-2229.
33
• '1974 AMC Gremlin. Good s&• ,cond car. Gall 349-6034
.967
BUICK, 4 door, gOOd
Iransportatlon $75 Call alter 6
·p.m ,349-3467
: "1976 CHEVROLET Impala. 4
.door, dark blue, while vinyl
. lop, 350 engine, hydromatic,
FM radio, rear speaker. air,
.-fear Window defroster,
r.!..lutomatlc door locks. Phone
'r.fi9..8163or 227·7499
'"1975 BUICK Estate Wagon.
•loaded, trailer package, 6
,<ft1lchellns. Excellent cond1': 60n. $2,695, 624-4471.
33

WEBUY
CARS

Automobiles

117.8

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761

Before buyi ng a
(~) Used Car see
:. SOUTH LYON
,.:
MOTORS

ROADRUNNER 1968, clean,
363 4-speed, $1800 or best,
(517)548-3230
1972OLDS Della, 2 door hardtop, 350 :notor, 18 mpg., very
dependable, nice looking car,
first $675,(517)223·9024
19n COUGAR XR7, 2 door,
~ard top, automatic, power
s,eerlng, power brakes, air,
cruIse, tilt wheel, stereo, rear
window defogger, vinyl top
and more. $4,295or make of·
ler, 229-6704.
34
'73 FORD PInto wagon. Good
tires. automatic, good gas
mileage, $150,227-1196
1969 CHEVROLET.New paint,
good transportation, 609-95n
'77 COUGAR XR-7. Most options. Excellent condition
$4,795or best offer, (313) 2296072

105 S. lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

I

RECORD-WALLED

1 7·8 Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-15·e
COUNTY ARGUS-13·B

1.17-8

Automobiles

SAVE AT SELLERS

at the price you want

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1979
......
~~
/

~
,

~

-_

\...lIL

.
,~

"

2 DOOR

4 CYL. AUTOMATIC,
STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES,
POWER BRAKES, DELUXE BUMPER GROUP,
EXTERIOR
ACCENT GROUP, VINYL ROOF,
LOWER BODY· SIDE PROTECTION GROUP
BRIGHT MIRRORS, TRIM RINGS MIDNIGHT
BLUE STOCK No.T94T

~

'.

FAIRMONT

"

$499/$109

PONTIAC

DOWN PER MONTH
& plates included

$50 MORE
For sharp,
late model
cars. Call Ron Thomas

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1'7.8 Automobiles

Automobiles

The cars and trucks you want

1971NOVA. V-8. Regular gas,
power steering,
power
brakes, air conditioning,
automatic
transmission.
Clean. Call 231-1954after 5

,.
SpecIal Salel
, • Come In and pick yours
I
outofunlls
In stock only.
550 W. Seven Mile
~.
Northville
~IH400

7•8

1

WE'VE GOT'EM

1975 'II. Ion Chevy pickup
Aulomallc 350. Power steerIng, power brakes. Good condition. $1,400,437·9112

JOHN MACH

I

7-8 Automobiles

ARGUS-SOUTH

Alllaxes

I

~

$4495

1979

PI"T ...

•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•

·
···
··
··
·.·...............................

302 v- 8, GAUGES' AUTOMATIC POWER STEERING, AIR CONDITIONING,
RADIO.
TINTED
GLASS. STEP BUMPER BRIGHT LOW MOUNT
WESTERN MIRRORS.
DARK
BROWN. Stock
No. T· 28

Plus Tax & License

SHUMAN

AIR CONDITIONING, automatic, power steering, power brakes, body side moldings, radial
tires and more.
Based on 24 Autovest Lease Payments of $109
per month. Total obligation only $2616. Based
on a non-refundable advance payment of $499 .

~

FORD
SALES
INC.

38000 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
at 10 Mile Road
Just East of Haggerty

624-4541

4 7 8·8000

1974 Dodge Dart, 6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering SHARP! $1,795
1973 Buick Limited, 2 door hardtop, load~ . ed $1,495

SBOP TODAY DRIVE IT BOME TONIGBT!

1971 Dodge 1 ton, 1Y2 yard dump truck &
snowplow $2,395
G E. Miller Dodge

127 Hutton Street
Northville,
Mi.
349-0660

DICK MORRIS I
CB£VROLET

YOU ASKED
FOR 'EM
WEGOT'EM

...

~

AIR CONDITIONED
Automatic, 260. V8, power steenng, power brakes,
tinted glass, rear detogger, while Sidewalls and
morel Stock tJ 1698

$5975/$139

per

month

48 months based on sale pnce $5975, plus tax &
license. $848 down Total 01 payments $669504
Finance charge $129504.
Deferred payment
$7543 04. Finance charge $1295 04 Deferred pay·
ment $7543 04 A P R 1097

·

SALE ENDS FRIDAY JUNE8,

:'

··
·.'
,

•
•
•

SPECIAL:

-

Air conditioning,
AM/FM radio, electric rear window defogger, automatic transmission,
valve appearance group, and more. Stock No.
4559T

$5773
• •• • • •••••• ••• • • • ••••• ••• •• • •
BARGAIN

PRICED

ROOM AND ECONOMY
A SMART CAR

• 100· 98's in stock
• 100 • 88's in stock
.35 STATION WAGONS

*1979

BUYI

NOVA

~~

75 CO-OWNED DEMOS

AND A GOOD DEAL

•
•
•
•

1979

:~ * ASK ABOUT OUR
~~
"
:~ "SPECIAL" DEALS ON OVER

YOU GET SELECTION

•

•

* 1979 CHEVY PICK-UP

MEANS

Immediate
Delivery

200 More at Similar Savings

..----------------

::

•

•..

•
•
•

RUSS GILBERT
General Sales Mgr.

INVENTORY

: NEW 1979 IMPALA 2 DR. SPORT COUPE

Deal. If you
think you can •••

BUY IT!

OUR LARGE

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
THIS WEEK'S
•

NOBODY •••
Can Beat a
Dick Morris

NEW '79 CUTLASS
SUPREME

;-

I

"WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY"

20 • '79 DIESELS
AVAILABLE

48

THE
SALES LEADER

SAYS

.-

Half Ton Fleetside PickUp, 250 BBl
6 cylinder
economy,
3 speed transmission,
heavy duty springs, rear step bumper,

$

and more. Stock No. 793T

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

465 3
*

....

1979 VANS

305-2 BBl, V·8, Fixed rear door glass, heavy duty rear springs,
power
steering, auxiliary
seat, gauges, 3 speed transmission,
and more.
Stock No. 856
Immediate Delivery

$559221

DICK 1I0RRIS CBEVROLET
Tokes core

of you

~E~W!~P!!~~L~!!~
it
[i]
m~1I

as well as your cor

Continuous
Protection
, Plan
As we~as 'PJr Ilghl duly Iruck

WALLED LAKE

AI well as your van

.

lalSEllERS

"WE ARE THE PROFESSIONALS"

PONTIA'C TRAIL AT S. COMMERCE RD. WALLED LAKE
Monday
til9 P.M.

~~~~~

",,,.

F-1S0 CUSTOM PICK UP

$5749

..6-_~U

624·4500

I.

l

16·C-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
14-B-COUNTY ARGUS

~ 7·8 Automobiles

J

1970 PONTIAC with GTO
package. Good condition.
$650 227.9654
,
1970 CHRYSLER Imperial
LeBaron, loaded $400 Afler 5
pm 227·5453

.:
\,

.

LYON HERALO-NORTHVILLE

J

17•8 Automobiles

'71 VW Super Beetle AM-FM,
sunroof. $900 or besl offer,
(51ll 54&-7393
If
1976 HORNE
automatic ex~el~~rl~~~d!'
I
52600 (517) 546-5213
1Ion

,

,

RECORD-WALLED

)7.8 Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, June 6,1979
I

CAMARO '77 305 Aulomallc,
console, AM·FM, power steer·
lng, pow~r brakes, trl·color
Side slrlpes,
pin stripe,
Cralgars/mags, Goodnch TIA
radials Excellent condition
54.700.2298438

ATTEN.TION"·

t,

r

,

.'

WE OFFER A

•

1 YEAR·12,OOO MILE
USED CAR WARRANTY

75-76·77·78 ALL MAKES

.,
. 142 WALLED LAKE DR.

3 minutes from the old
Walled Lake Dance Casino

SALES. SERVICE
RENTALS. LEASING

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 'tit 9
CLOSED SATURDAY

624-8600

"I didn't
know
you do
printing
too! "

MPG

MORE PONTIAC

TO THE GALLON

•

1979 GRAND PRIX
Air Conditioning,
Automatic,
Power Steering
and Brake, 231 V-6 Engrne, Steel Radial White
Walls, Wire Wheels, Custom Belts, Sport Mirrors.
I

I
I
I

•

$5856

ONE ONLY
IN STOCK

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

,

.

MPG 25 Highway

I

New 1979
TRANS AM

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Special Edition

$7995

Stock No. 969

So often we hear this comment from our
readers when they find out about the other end of
our business - that of a fine print shop. Whe'h you
have need of quality printing or need help with an
idea for a distinctive
letterhead,
brochure,
envelopes, etc., stop in or give us a call

•

Quality printing does make a difference.

REMODELING YOU RHOME?

cou

sliger

.rlome

newspapers,
DIVISION

• The Northville Record
• The Novi-Walled Lake News

OF SUBURBAN

COMMUNICATIONS

• The
Brighton
Argus
• The South Lyon Herald

•

Our Printing Plant is Located at:

.....
.
"To'

• Before you decide, check the Classified PagFls. For handy comparison shopping and advice, contact reputable remodeling contractors listed in our Household and Buyer's Directory.
Mr. Businessman, to place your ad with the competition
area call us today.

In our local

r

c

560 S. Main St.

Northville

••
I

Norlhvllle-348-3022, Novl-348-3024, South Lyon-437-8020 Brtghton-227, 4436,Walled Lake-669-2121.
'

f
:

sliger
nome
newspapers

vu

_'

Phone 349-6660

VISA
=

--...

Business

Sliger Home Newspapers
WednesdBV,June 6, 1979-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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HOWELL TOWN &: COUNTRY, INC., has already made its
trademark on the real estate world in Livingston County when over 500
guests recently participated in the celebration of the company's twentieth anniversary .
Howell Town &: Country, Inc. was incorporated in 1959by Robert
Fitch, Ralph Nauss and Roscoe Eager. They began in a converted service station at the corner old Grand River and National in Howell.
The headquarters
of the now eight-office firm is still there,
although the sprawling, modern office complex belies the modest
beginning. The original automobile hoist lies unused and all but forgot.. ' ten beneath the new reception area.
Howell Town &: Country, Inc. has a salesforce of over 70 men and
women distributed between eight locations in Livingston, Oakland and
Ingham counties. To further serve the growing needs of the service
areas, the company Is projecting two additional branch office locations
in 1979.
..
During the 1978 calendar year, Howell Town &: Country served
some 1,500 families by assisting them in the purchase or sale of real
property. That represents about $55 million dollars in real estate transactions during 1978.
After reviewing 1979 first quarter figures, it appears that despite
mild recession-type thinking, the high demand area of Michigan's
..l. "Golden Triangle" may not feel any adversity.
"'
"Howell Town &: Country, Inc. has become a dynamic force in Livingston Country real estate and is continuing to grow at a rapid rate,"
a spokesman for the firm said.
"Management feels that the success of the company is due to the
efforts of team-work and a rapport with their associates that Is seldom
found in the business world, " she added.

WI.

PAT EDMONDS, a Union Lake resident, has recently been promoted to Detroit area manager for Tuckerman Optical.
She is now supervising store operations and personnel for their
five locations in the metropolitan area: {t'airlane Town Center, Twelve
Oaks, Lakeside, Northland and Eastland.
'
Ms. Edmonds has been with Tuckerman Optical for olle year and
.' has advanced steadily with this fast growing company, moving from
store manager to area manager.
FROM SHIPPING CLERK to account executive in charge of in, dustrial sales is quite a step in one year, hut 22-y':!ar old Mike Burskey

of White Lake has done just that.
Burskey joined the Solve Needs Company of Union Lake one year
ago and qUickly moved up the ladder promoting the Solve Needs Company line of storage equipment. The Solve Needs Company specializes
in steel shelving, bin boxers, and warehouse racks used by factories,
warehouses and parts departments.
Before joining Solve Needs, Burskey was employed by Food Town
Incorporated, of Union Lake.
The Solve Needs Company has been in business for over 10 years
advising industry on ways to efficiently handle storage problems.
TWO NEW STAFFERS have joined Century 21 Suburban Realty
Inc. of Northville, it was announced this week.
They are Carola Caroselli of Northville and
Diane Stocking of South Lyon.
A resident of Northville for three years,
Mrs. Caroselli returned to her native Detroit
after a seven year slay in Nevada. Her husband, Richard, is employed at K-Mart International Headquarters in transportation management.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Caroselli have three children
- Kathryn and Paul who attend Cooke Junior
CAROLA CAROSELLI High, and Sylvia, who attends
Moraine
Elementary .
A U-M graduate, majoring in biology and
German, Mrs. Caroselli taught junior high
science and math in East Detroit for eight yers
and more recently substituted in the Northville
school system. She chaired the science fair
committee at Moraine and she is active on the
PTA board at Moraine and the parents' advisory
committee on curriculum.
DIANE STOCKlNG
She is a member
of the Northville
Newcomers Club and she sings in the Our Lady of Victory Church
choir.
Mrs. Caroselli successfully completed the Century 21 training
course and the advanced sales training program. Because she speaks
fluent German, she is especially prepared to assist those persons who
fee! more comfortble speaking German.

b~

Mrs. Stocking recently returned to the Detroit area after an;~
absence of 3% years. The last two years the family lived in Rota, Spain~~
where her husband, Barry, served with the USS Conopus AS-34 as 3-M:::
coordinator and substance abuse counselor (CODAC). He now is:~
employ~d with Ford Motor Company as a manufacturing engineer.
~~
While living in Spain, Mrs. Stocking worked with Girl Scouts and~~
Boy Scouts of America on foreign soil. She also was active with church~;
and Red Cross volunteers.
~~
The Stockings live in South Lyon where their children, Deborah 11~:
and Steven 9, attend South Lyon Elementary.
The Stockings are"~
members of the youth gUidance counsel and camp committee, and£;
Mrs. Stocking is very active in church and PTO work.
::~
Keeping busy and serving people has been an important part of her.:~
life, the new Century 21 staffer explains, pointing out that this activity~;
should be helpfUl in meeting the needs of people through real estate.
';;
.'

..
..~~

~,

'

MORE 'THAN 140'EMPLOYEES and their families recently joined:
in celebrating the third anniversary of operation for Cars & Conceptsi:
Inc. The festive occasion took place at the company's research center~
in Brighton.
~.:
The highlight of the event was the display of current and future'
Cars & Concepts projects and programs. Of special interest to many o~_
the employees was the Fire-Am (Firebird-Americanl,
the Corvette:
Hatchback, the 1980Cordoba T-Roof and the 1979 Mustang Indy Pace·

~~

.

The purpose of the employee open house and celebration is to keep :
employees abreast of what projects the company is working on and has :
planned, according to Ron Rosenzweig, media relations.
:
Cars & Concepts has experienced tremendous growth and expan- ~
sion in the past three years, as the demand and interest in spe.cialty :
vehicles continues to climb. The Brighton based firm is the number '
one supplier of T-Roofs to the automotive industry, according t~ :
Ward's Automotive Reports. The company maintains three facilities:
in Brighton as well as one in Los Angeles, and employes more than 20Q~
people.
Cars & Concepts intalls the Sky lite T-Roof as original eqUipment
for Ford Motor Company in the Thunderbird, and for Chrysler Corporation in the LeBaron, Dodge Diplomat, Dodge Aspen and Plymouth
Volare.

"""!'!""~~~~~
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"The overwhelming majority if menthol smokers reported that
low tar MERIT MENTHOL delivered taste equal to-or better thanleading high tar menthols. Cigarettes having up to twice the tar"
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
-National Smoker Study

"'~

., '

•

*'

.'
© Ph,hp MOT'" lne 1979

Kings: 8 mg' 'lar:' 0.6 mg nicollne100' s: 11 mg' 'tar:' 0.7 mg nl Coline avo per cigarelle, FTCReport May '78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings &tOO's

Our Town
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D
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Valedictorians Of past-

,-where are they today?
By JEAN DAY
Valedictorians - those students who
graduate at the top of their high school
class - are looked upon as having a
bright future.
Do they? To find out The Northville
,., Record went back two decades to see
what Northville High School valedictorians of past years are doing.
As might be expected, they have i>een
education-oriented
with all entering
college. Like David Hooten, this year's
Class of 1979 NHS valedictorian,
the
majority of the valedictoTians back to
~ the Ciass of 1960 entered University of
Michigan, althOUgh he is the first to
begin at the Dearborn campus.
Considering that students of 1975-78
would not have graduated yet, the
number who have gone on for addl.' tional degrees is impressive. A dozen
• have master's degrees or are working
toward them. Six have or are working
toward doctorates Duna Penn is the only one for whom information is incomplete.
But these valedictorians, in the majority, are not living in suburbia with
,. spouses and children Only six currently are married, althOUgh two are engaged. Three are divorced. And in the entire list only five have children - four
have one each and one has two.
Valedictorians of the past are living
in places considered exciting while
.' working in varied fields. Most distant is
Kristin Deibert Ramsey in Saipan.
Three
are iawyers
Reese
Lenheiser, Gary Glenn and Anne Hembrey Hiemstra. Frederick Steeper is
vice president
of Market Opinion
Research. Several are teachers, and
_ Paul E. Beard is a university professor.
Many have traveled and studied
abroad.
Read for yourself about the top-ofthe-class graduates of past years:

r.

•

,.

•

•

•

she's expecting a second child next
year.
The Marotta family now lives at 532
Fairbrook while he is working in motor
hotel management
at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn. Previously the couple lived
at the St. Regis in Detroit when he
managed
the restaurant
operation
there.
DIANE WILKINSON, '75, is continuing in the Inteflex medical program at
University of Michigan. She received a
BS degree in December and will be taking pharmacy boards in June. Then she
will begin medical school rotations,
entering Henry Ford Hospital as a third
year medical student. In the U-M In-I
teflex program, students continue into
medical school on a concentrated program.
LEE ANN HACKMANN, '74, is
employed in Ford Motor Company
systems analysis in computers. She
chose the position
from several
available to her on graduation from
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, in
1978.She has an apartment in Dearborn
and is planning a fall wedding to a
fellow Ford staffer

VIKKI BROWN, '73, has her RN from
Harper School of Nursing and is
employed
at Detroit
Children's
Hospital. She has been actively interested in cystic fibrosis, visiting
children hospitalized with the disease
on her own.
She has a leave of absence to backpack through Europe with nursing
school friends. Her future plans include
a wedding next year to a Detroit-area
artist. She says it will be a park
ceremony with picnic reception.

,

,
\

REESE
LENHEISER,
'72, was
graduated May 20 from University of
Virginia Law School and will be working for the Detroit law firm of Dyheme,
Gossett, Spencer, Goodman and Trigg
in Renaissance Center. He has contracted for a Country Place condominium on Eight Mile.
GARY R. GLENN, '71, has been an
attorney with the Manhattan la'Y firm
of Hughes, Hubbard and Reed since
January 1978, first serving a clerkship
with a California-based law firm. Now
Continued

on 6-D

,rr
Kathleen

(Brown) Marotta,

DIANE KLECKNER, '78, has completed her freshman year In the natural
resources program at Michigan State
University where she plans to continue.
She was recipient of the Northville
branch, Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, scholarship and
also received a freshman scholarship
from MSU.
ELIZABETH
HARRISON, '77, is
completing her sophomore year in telecommunications
at Michigan State
University and will be a resident advisor at McDonel Hall in the fall. She is
a disc jockey at WMCD-radio on campus and also is involved in a video
workshop.
As a member of Tower Guard honor
society, she reads to a blind student
four hours a week. She will be a
psychology teaching assistant in tile
fall. She is head guard at Northville
Swim Club this summer.

Class of 1976 with Cia is one of only five valedictorians

•
Entire Stock

who are parents

\

For The Men
French Shnner
Freeman

on Sale

KATHLEEN BROWN MAROTTA,
'76, attended Oakland University for
a year-and-a·half and since has taken
classes at Wayne State University
toward a nursing degree, but presently
she is "having a ball" as the mother of
six-month-old Gia and the wife of
John Marotta. She also happily reports

Free Flex
Free Wheelers

including
Fresh New
Summer
Merchandise

•

Prices
start at

$1480

For The Women
Red Cross
Socl8lites
Cabbies
Cobble Cuddlers
Red Hots

•

Frammante

Beat
inflation

•

with Real
Savings on

Fred Holdsworth, valedictorian of Northville High Class
of 1970is pictured as he began
to play for the Tigers. He's
now trying to pitch his way
back into the majors and has
just been promoted
to
Evansville.

Lee Ann Hackmann, left,
Class of 1974,Isinto computers
in systems analysis at Ford
Motor Company. She took the
position after graduating from
Miami University.
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Enchantment

overrides cost of Europe In sprlng

By JEAN DAY
A trip to Europe in the spring almost always results in a
love affair for those involved. Even with inflation taking prices
"out of sight," this was true for Betty and Norman Faustyn last
month.
Vivid memories of English gardens with "no fog - just
flowers" would take Mrs. Faustyn back for another trip any
day, she relates. She also describes such spots as the Mermaid
Inn in Rye "restored in 1416."
The Faustyns visited Northville residents Joseph and
Marie Macura of West Main who currently are finishing up a
two-year assignment in England with Ford Motor Company.
They are living in Hornchurch outside London.
The four visited Scotland and toured Edinburgh castle just
as a piper was piping in a bride. In London the Faustyns were

FLOWERS

149 E. Main

able to get tickets to see the hit musical, "Evita," based on the
story of Eva Peron. She predicts we'll all be singing the hit
song, "Don't Cry for Me."
"I've never enjoyed four days so much in my life," Betty
Faustyn says of their sightseeing in Paris where a hotel room
was $112a night and breakfast rolls, coffee and juice came to $6
each. But memories of the beauty of Paris and such stops in
Britain as the pub where Dickens wrote "Oliver Twist" are
priceless, concludes the traveler.
The Faustyns returned just in time to help her parents
celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary in Detroit. They're in
process of seeing daughter Julie graduate from Michigan State
University and son Brian from Northville High. He's enrolled at
University of Michigan in the fall term.

Kelly Jamieson's bound for Sweden
Kelly Jamieson, who will be a Northville High senior in the
fall, is the latest Northville student to participate in the Ann
Arbor-based Youth for Understanding exchange program. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Jamieson of 41718
Ladywood, she leaves for Sweden June 20 for two months. She
will be staying with a Swedish host family.

Northville
349'()671

They'll sing your greetings

•

For Dads
& Grads

~per.ck[

Rota Tiller
Rentals

I-Dents
&:

95

_

:::::s

We Deliver
We Pick-liP

Watch
Bands

--

Crane- Yag

RingS~

VOWS

PIlls Mall)' Other

Gift Ideas
Leadmg Jewelf!f'''

Rent for only

dI. R. N~#~
(Ji/U

$5°0

per
hour

Former Northville resident Margaret
Ann Crane
and her bridegroom,
Michael Clarke Vag, now are on a
honeymoon in Long Boat Key, Florida,
following their wedding at 3:30 p m
June 2 in Sl. Patrick Church, Columbus,
OhIO

BLACK'S

eod h .. Mo-u"

HARDWARE

101 E. Main
Northville

recited

Attraction's

-

349-0171

117. E Main St
349·2323

Northville

,/SA

They ga ve $4,000 of video equipment
As Northville Mothers' Club ended the year at a picnic May,.
21 at the home of Barbara VanBuren, members learned they
had earned $4,000for purchase of video recording equipment at
both junior high schools. Proceeds from the local telephone
directory now being typed are earmarked to go toward a
greenhouse for the high school.
At the picnic Luanne McCurdy became president. Other.
new officers are Marge Longridge, vice-president; Diane
Schrader, recording secretary; Mary Whiteside, corresponding
secretary; and Connie Conder, treasurer.
Named to committees are Sarah Deal, finance; Barbara
Willoughby, social; Martha Veselenak, program; Evelyn
Maguire, publicity; Carol VanSoest, telephone; Sue Anger
assisted by Joanne Kissel, marathon bridge. This year's.
marathon chairman, Carolann Ayers, reports that play is just
being completed and scores will be announced soon.

As the Life Member Group of Northville Mothers' Club
(composed of women who had served at least 10 years in the
club) began its third year at a picnic last month, Carol Forrer
became president, succeeding first president Ruth Mary Atchison.
Rae Deibert was hostess for the spring meeting. Other new 1&
officers are Barbara Yoder, vice-president and treasurer and ~
Jeanne Ambler, secretary.
Plans were made for an October auction and a Christmas
cocktail party. Among those attending were Gertrude Hatchett
and Lillian Duerson, both charter members who had helped
found the original club in 1936.

Ti,,'oli Fair dates set

The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs Robert V. Crane, who moved to
Worthington, Ohio, from Woodhill Road
in Northville.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Vag of Concord,
Massachusetts.
The Reverend John
Curley officiated at the service which
was followed by a reception at Worthmgton Hills Country Club.

Deborah Derr
honor maid.

A New Store ...
A New Concept in
Fashion Fabrics
The Showcase
a special store
With on autstandmg collectwn of
elegant fabrics superbly lashLoned
for today

Preparations have begun for the 1979Tivoli Fair, annual
fund-raising event for Northville Historical Society. It will be
held September 21-22at NorhthyilleDfownths,
patricdia Meyers an- ~
nounces. She is serving as c aIrman or e secon year.
Helping with the popular Country Store will be Cheryl
Gazlay. Lynn Pacquette is in charge of publicity and Ellen
Clark is securing prizes. Anyone willing to help or who would
like to rent booth space for handcraft items is invited to call
Mrs. Meyers, 348-1456.

Stargleam'
Qiana' Knits
Yau'lI rival the stars! 100%
Qlana'" nylon solids are salt
and sexy for summer nights I
Machine washable. 60" wide

... but we do have so;ne
nifty little trIcks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbl's

was

112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

David M. Sauter of Saginaw was best
man. Ushers were the bride's brothers
John J., Robert M., Stephen M., Mark
V. and Michael J. Crane. They wore
white tuxedos with yellow shirts.
Both the bride and bridegroom are
May graduates of Miami University in
in Oxford, Ohio.

MRS. MICHAEL YAG

Here's new Our Town deadline
A new, earlier deadline
for Our Town section of
The Northville
Record
has been established.
Pictures

and

stories

must be submitted before
3:30 p.m. on the Friday
before the next week's
Wednesday publication.
The editorial

offIce at

104 West
Main
has
engagement,
wedding
and anniversary
forms
available, and the staff
will be happy to assist in
filling them out.

FATHERS
DAY

GIFTS
SPECIALS
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Reg. $5.99 yd.

$3!?D

••

The bridal attendants wore yellow
floral gowns with pleated skirts and
carried colonial bouquets.

Linen Suitings

$2~~

of Cincmnati

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

Bridesmaids
were Cynthia
and
Cathryn Vag, sisters of the bridegroom,
Corrine HUghes of Columbus and Mrs.
Robert Crane, the bride's sister-in·law.
Alyson Condon of Vienna, Virginia, as
flower girl carried a basket of daisies.

$2!!
Well-SUited to summer I
Polyester and rayon blend
solids are elegantly chiC .
wrinkle free. Machine wash·
able. 45' Wide.
Reg. $4.00 yd.

I-

Carol Forrer's prexy

As she was given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of Chan·
tilly lace featuring
a Queen Anne
neckline, tiered skirt and train. The
bodice was adorned with seed pearls.
A lace cap held her chapel-length
illusion veil edged with matching lace.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
yellow spring flowers

The look and leel 01 pure silk.
far purely sensuous summer
dreSSing I 100% Qiana'" nylon
solids Machine washable.
45" Wide.
Reg. $4.50 yd.

gardens and plants

The beautiful gardens of Mrs. Andrew Paredes will be
viewed by those who can best appreciate them Monday as •
members of the Northville branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, gather at the Paredes home on Arselot
for the annual picnic and plant auction.
Mrs. Donald Ware continues as auctioneer for the plant and
white elephant sale. On the day's committee are Mrs. Arthur
Palarchio, chairman, Mrs. Richard Cooper, Mrs. Howard Hill, •
Mrs. Charles Brosius and Mrs. Daraban.

In Ohio ceremony

Stone
Fraternal

\\2~

"Call us anytime," invite Lisa Raycraft and Judy Zimmerman, Northville collegians who are resuming the Sing-A-Gram
business they began during last summer vacation. Wearing
their "business garb" of straw hats, imprinted T-shirts and
saddle shoes the girls marched in the Memorial Day parade to
announce they will deliver singing telegrams for birthdays or
any other occasion.
Both now are sophomores, Judy at University of Michigan
and Lisa at Central Michigan University. They launched the
business last summer and report "lots of calls" for the $5 a song
telegrams. Most exciting was the one sung in the air from the
riggings of a parachute for a parachute manufacturer in Novi.
Judy, 349-4454,and Lisa, 349-9128,welcome requests.

from$5

"NorthVille's

•

w.

Lightweight polyester/

See Our
...l~irS(". .
Beautiful New DRAPERY HARDWARE

from $28 up

. Complete .Ll~eof •..

25% Off
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Spring I Summer

Fabrics

DressSlacks
from $20 up

Soft cotton Shirt in
choice of colors. S·M·L
from $11 up

20% Off
-

6pinnirtg .bttl

•

11

We Carry Drapery, Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

Most Complete Fabric Shop in 1M Suburban Area
146 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349·1910

.-

cotton Jacket. 32·46

Carry th'
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20% Off
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40-year reunion

Romances bloomed
in NHS Class of '39
In the 81·member Northville High
School Class of 1939 thE're were three
couples "going steady" who later married.
All three were among the 37 class
members attending their 40th reunion
May 19 at Saratoga Trunk Restaurant
in Novi. With spouses, 63 were present
for the event.
The couples were Richard and
Jeanne (Atchison) Ambler, Jack and
Geraldine (Johnston) McCrumb and
John and Betty (Carlson) Gibson. The
McCrumbs now live in Plymouth while
the Amblers and Gibsons are Northville
residents.
The reunion brOUght class members

CLASS OF '39- It was a smiling group that posed for a 40th reunion picture May 19 at Saratoga Trunk Restaurant. From left.
~ front, are Laura Bolton Hicks. Lucille Price Parmenter. Louise
Alexander Angove. Geraldine Johnston McCrumb. Kathryn
Marburger Dienhart, Juanita Stanford Vradenburg, Clara
Christenson Johnson. Middle row, Richard Ambler, Jeanne Atchison Ambler, Marjean Lidgard Fielden, Mary Helen Tesch
Towle, Pearl Schroeder Line, Gail Horning, Betty Ann Baldwin
• ' Statezeni, Jack McCrumb. Rear row, Harry Somers. Rowena

Liverance VanBlaircum, Cecil Nirider, Faith Liebetreu Orphan. Juanita Singleton Herter, Marion Coleman Warner,
Helen Bramer Stabnau, Janet Stewart Reynolds, Betty Carlson
Gibson, Donald Armstrong, John Gibson, Virginia Kaluzny,
Dick Larkin. Other members attending but not in picture included Thomas Martino, Kenneth Martin, Clayton Myers.
Charles Altoma Altman, Warren Bogart, Fred Whipple,
Catherine Biery Lee, Edward Baughman, Rose Brunansky
Houghton .

from across the country. Tom Martino
came from San Jose, California; Kenneth Martin from San Antonio, Texas;
Don Armstrong from St. Petersburg.
Florida; Kathryn Marburger Dienhart
from Menommee Falls, Wisconsin; and
Mary Helen Tesch Towle from Leamington, Ontario.
Honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Amerman.
He is retired
superintendent of schools.
Laura Bolton Hicks, who was on the
arrangements committee, said many
letters and pictures were received from
class members unable to attend.
Eleven members have died, but, planners found, many still live in the area.

I

Grand River

Auto-Owners
insurance for
your mobile home
protects more than
!yourmobile home.

fx/ln rharRf

x

~

casual
cut

Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

c-:iiair

L~~tuarY"J
477-5231
GRAND

150 Mary

~REDKEN'

Alexallder Ct
Northville

C. HAROlD
BlOOM
AutN~Y, INe.
Over 38 Yr;. Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
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SUZANNE

PICKREN

Brides-elect

DR. GLENN MELENYK
General Dentistry
Dentistry for the
Entire Family

43160 Grand River· NOVI
Just
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Open 8·4:30 Weekdays
9·3:00 Saturday & Sunday
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Suit Sale
Values to $145
$99

KESNER

set ...
4ugust,

October wedding

DICK LYON

Jor mob.le home Insurance

MARCIA

349-6685

RIVER

FARMINGTON

~uto-Owners
Insurance
You can~t fmd a betlcf nam('

~

SMp

Call the SCISsor WIzard

34637
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10 Mile Old.

Tennis
Golf
Back Packing
Gardening
and a

Auto 0" ners mobile

\

0

~

nume"lnslaance polley 1~

patterned dfter our famous
homeo\\ners pohc; And
that means )'nu can be sure
you're gettmg the protec
lIon you need
E,en protection )'OU
ought notthmk of For
Instance. do you 0\\ n a
I(arage or other bUlldlnR
not attached 10 )'our mobIle
home' <\0 Auto O\\ners
pohcj automatIcally pro
tect, th'he hUlldlOg, for up
1010 percent of the lalue of
JOUr mobIle hOlne 41110

E

SummE.'l.

East of Novi Road.

Hours by Appointment

348·1430
NEW SEIKO QUARTZ

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cody Pickren of
21184 East l-"'higwidden announce the
engagement of their daughter, Marcia
Lynn, to Steven Smith of Grandville,
Michigan.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs James
Smith of Zeeland, Michigan.
The bride-elect is a 1976 graduate of
Northville High School. She attended
Schoolcraft College and then Calvin
College in Grand Rapids where she met
her fiance. ShepresenUy is working as
a bIlling clerk for Business Interiors in
Grand Rapids.
Her fiance, a 1971 graduate of Grand
Rapids High School, has his own cement contracting business in that city.
They have set an October 20 weddmg
date.

dates

Announcement of the engagement of
their daUghter, Suzanne E. Kesner of
353South Wing, to Jaymie L. Schrot is
made by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horst E. Kesner of Dearborn Heights.

5 YEARS WITHOUT A BAlTERY CHANGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLaren of
Marquette, Michigan, are parents of a
son, Ian Davis, born May 'J:7. Mrs.
McLaren IS the former Ann("Andy")
Davis of Northville.
Their son's birth weight was eight

r<;'·k/ '

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Schrot of 47900WestSevenMile.
The bride-elect is a 1976 graduate of
Riverside High School in Dearborn
Heights. Her fiance was graduated that
year from Northville IIigh School. He is
employed
with
Owens-Corning
Fiberglas Corporation.
They have set an August 24 weddmg
date.

Ian McLaren~s first child

noUN DAY/DATE WATCHES RUN UP TO

3 PC. VESTED SUITS
In Polyester or
f,
Poly-Wool Blends. Poi
Good Selection i':{~
.~..
/, -

SAN~BELr
Slacks
$3250

A

JA"YMAR

@>

SLACK

Sizes 30 to 42

pounds, nine ounces.
Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
William Davis of Northville and Dr. and
Mrs. Harold McLaren of Erie, Pennsylvania. The baby also has a maternal
great-grandmother, Mrs. S.H. Johnson
of Yuma, Arizona.

~omen
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Alterations
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Solids
Plaids
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-9 diamond boutique
:Farm.n91on

"C"Sfom M.de Jewelry ExquIS'fely Deslgoed
Town Center
Exclus,vely Yours"

:i7105 Grand Rrver Avenue
~rm'"9Ion
M,chrgan 48024
Pllone 4783131
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into today
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Je.elrr-Wallets

Fil
Superfisky
Sells
Houses!
RYMAL SYMES
...R •• 'tore .Ina~ 1_513 ...

be
Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton Boulevard
R(lche~er. MlChrgao 48063
Pllone 651 6251

YE..5.tE.~

Business

478-9130
Residence

478·8299

Tie Racks-Tiel

Colognel I After ShaYeI
Attache Casel-Belts
Monogrammed Suit Ball
MEN'S

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville
i349·3677

-----.......tI

washington
clothiers

•

"

L

•

I

.,

•

I

3706 S. Grand River
Farmington

In the KoMart Center
478·3430
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On Any Large Party Tray
With Coupon-or

t;}f;.f.;....." ' •• ~

~
,,r' ,. ' '; '/"
,\:J: ~"~Y-;'

•

On Any Medium size party tray with Coupon

'J

SELECTION INCLUDES
LARGE
20 PEOPLE
30 PEOPLE
20 PEOPLE

Meat & Cheese Tray
Variety Cheese Tray
Deluxe All Meat

MEDIUM
12 PEOPLE
15 PEOPLE
12 PEOPLE

\b.

MEATnFeRANK~

VISIT YOUR A&P DELI FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

---------*--------

NO BACKS. FRESH

FRYER
B~fioWS LEeS

Ham, Steak, or Turkey

SANDWiCHES .. ,.. 50¢QEf
$2 9 9
Excellent

NO~~~~

for Sandwiches

Baby Swiss Cheese

77
C
Cole Slaw. . . . . . . . . . . ..
69
c
French Bread
1~-e:.~'
e.

lb.

Garl ic Bread
Available

Only At Stores With Dell·Bake

Il.&P Batter

2 L~::e899 c

l.~S
3c~~~~I09
2:~~~.79C
r It
AUNT MARTHA'S

2~

SI48

980
$168
~~::
780 -----------1
$ 38 TURKEY'

SISI

Rich's Boneless

Dipped

:~:~,~liCkS

~

Rock Shrimp Tails.
Continental

lb.

Shop

~g.

Dipped

Fish Portions .....

C

lb.

Baked Fresh Dally

1-lb.

Dipped.

Fish & Chips. - ...

A&P Baller

Deli Style

Made In Our Own Bakery

A&,P Batter

Sliced

2 HAM .....
$228 Smoked Meats'
,14~'.
A&P Thin

Boiled Ham ...

, ..

lb.

to

sneed,

All VarietIes

-

3-oz.

..

58 c

!'kg.

.

:ttI-

JANE PARKER HAMBURGER OR

WHITE BREAD

HOT DOC:;ROLLS

l-

~

•

Nabisco Double Stut

Oreo Cookies ..

62.,.
Hunt's Manwich
$6 8 1
Pampers Diapers. 6g-;;.
Hunt's Mexican Manwlch or

.15~Z.

¥

Ext ra Absorbent

~g[;J!!kian
Beveragewa~

4ge

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
9-oz

Beverage

------------Y-OU-:-L~L

YOU'LL DO

better

D~O'better'~W~ITH":"":A~&P~S~-----------

DEL MONTE SALE!

WITH A&P'S

~

grocery products

~

'=
-

Treesweet

(!Mj
%et prices

Pmk

CRAPEFRUIT

JUiCE .....

4&-oz

, ..

69e

Ctn.

better WITH A&P~

YOU'LL
DO

economy corner.'
Dry Roasted 12-oz.
Peanuts, . . . Jar
,
'
Macaroni 7V4-oZ.
0:
& Cheese ,Pkg,
Tuna
6-oz.
a1C
Flakes .... can
iJ:

8~~

Can'

20

Del Monte FnJlt Or

~~~~~.~.... .'~L$207
Dog

"

"

CHOCOLATE

~",.,,""\
~ SyRUP .. " ...

, Fleischmann's
, " SOFT

•

MARGARINE.

~~~~I.~~ ...

Tomato Paste . . . . .
Del Moote PlnllllpplelGrapefrult

2-et.

· ;~:

e C'OFFEE

CREAMER ....

4

or

Pineapple/Orange Drink~

3~~~.

C~~n

~

Del Moole

390

0
1 ~~~t.

Sl39

Frozen

INTERNATIONAL

VECETABLES
avarlsn

$149

2~:Z.

Del ManIa

Early Garden Peas ..

1~

Del ManIa

16-0%.

$1 Peas & Carrots
61 0

~~

BIRDSEYE

,...

Can

1

Tomato Sauce

$2 4 9
7;::
58e OUR OWN.
97 TEA BAGS ....
CATSUP ..••

BURCERS ' .. ,

~~~.86e
SSe
Del Moote

DEL MONTE

Food
.," _ KEN-L
RATION

1.6ge-

1h.Ga

• :~:S
~~~~~
..'~63e
~

&P

SKIM MILK

~\\\11/1I111

action

'~A
1/11\\\\'

BeansiSpaetzle,Chlnese

Del Monte

..•..

New Potatoes . . • . .

ClIn

360
47C

Whole Kernel

q

'

Golden
1~~.
Corn. . . . .

3 b$1
"'

6
2~us/.c

'-......

ALL VARIETIES

W

25 °lffSUlbeK'

~_urr Cat

LIQUID
DETERGENT

1~:"7c ~~·251
I
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._-'

-

••'

{~
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.
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FOOd~

6lh-oz.
Cans
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WEDNESDAY. THRU
SATURDAY, JUNE 9
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only.Coes not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
prIce of the Item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee and Cigarette coupons excluded,

better AT...-----~

-----YOU'LL

DO

~"EFA~
FA
..

KNEIP

"

CORNED BEEF

ROUNDS
;:

$198

Polish Sausage ...

lb.

Style

Pork Ribs
Ce~ter

~S88
.Ttjorn Apple Valley Smoked or

Country

Cut

Ib.

.

Rib Pork Chops ...
Center

SLICED
BACON

$198
$178
g8~

$

,lb.

Cut

Loin Pork Chops

lb.

Boneloss Rib End

Pork Roast

ANN PACE

$138
$188

••••••

,lb.
\

Smithfield

Pure Pork Sausage

1·lb.
Roll

18

Tree Ripened

Sweet PIums . . . . . . . . . .

1·lb.

Full

Pkg .

ot

Juice, Tangy

Florida Limes

.•

Genuine Idaho, Selected

8250,000 IN CASH PRIZES
WIN UP TO s1000 CASH
NEW GAME .. START
PLAYING TODAY ...

I
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Our Lady of Victory scouts
capture trophy for growth ,

OLV SCOUT HONOR - Girl Scouting leaders at Our Lady of
Victory proudly presenting their trophy to Principal Sharalene
Thompson, second from left, are, from left, Monica Diehl,

Troop 702 leader, Maurine Lautzenheiser, Troop 204 leader,
Sue Coseo, Troop 702, Judy Williams, troop service director,
and Diane Roslinski, Troop 204.

received their pins and badges earned
during the year at the program.
Mrs. Williams congratulated
leaders
Monica Diehl and Sue Coseo of Troop
702 and Diane Roslinski and Maurine
Lautzenheiser
of the Brownie Troop forilt
their efforts and hard work. Mrs
Thompson's
"terrific cooperation
and
support" also was laUded.
At the area association
recognition
night six first class scouts, five outgQlog seniors and outgoing troop service
directors were recognized. Kathy Lan.i
drum, Winchester service dIrector, and
Margaret
Sweet, Amerman
director,
were presented with fell wall hangings
from their troops.
Ann Fowler. currently director of day
camping, received a Special Person In
Scouting Award. Mrs. Williams recelvl4
ed the Unsung Heroine plaque while
Mrs. Landrum was given a certificate
of appreciation.

A trophy from the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council is proof that "Girl
Scouting is really alive at Our Lady of
Victory School," Judy Williams, troop
service director, announces with pride.
OLV school received the trophy from
the council at the recognition
night
meeting of the Plymouth-NorthvilleCanton area association May 9. Of approximately 20 schools in the area, OLV
had the highest increase in membership for 1978-79. It totaled 52.2 percent.
"We believe watching
girls grow
within this program is really a fantastic
experience,"
Mrs. Williams
commented as the trophy was presented to
Mrs. Sharalene Thompson, OLV principal, to be placed on display at the
school.
The presentation
was made at a joint
final meeting of Junior Troop 702 and
Brownie Troop 204 May 29. The event
also was a mothers'
tea. The girls

Where are valedictorians today?
Continued

tion from Michigan State University.
He is single and currently remodeling
a home he purchased on Dollar Lake.

from I·D

dIvorced, he has a high-rise apartment
mNewYork.
He is an honors graduate of University of Michigan
Law School. After
receiving his bachelor's degree from UM, he took time out to serve with VISTA
for a year m New Orleans.

KATHLEEN A. ERWIN, '67, received her BA in literature from University
of Michigan and expects to receive her
master's
in art history this summer
from Wayne State University.
She IS
working at the Detroit Institute of Arts
and living nearby
After graduation she worked at U-M,
taking a leave to stUdy art restoratIOn
in Italy.

FREDERICK
W. HOLDSWORTH,
'70, completed one semester at University of Michigan, where he plans to continue, before makmg it into the major
league pitching for the Detroit Tigers
from 1972-74. He then played with the
Baltimore Orioles and Montreal.
Righthanded
starter Holdsworth has
just been promoted from Montgomery
(Alabama) Rebels Class AA affiliate to
Evansville Class AAA in the minors.
His promotion came aUer he led the
Southern
Association
in complete
games (six), innings pitched (56) and
strikeouts (47).
He's hoping to make it back to the
majors and his arm, which has been a
problem, is "good," his parents report.
Holdsworth married his high school
sweetheart,
Laura Guider, and they
have a year-old daUghter, Elizabeth
Ann.

SUSAN HILL KETTONEN,
'66, married a fellow teacher last summer and
is living in New Baltimore. She teaches
secondary
school mathematics
in the
Fraser School District. She was a Phi
Beta Kappa graduate of University of
Michigan and received
her master's
from Michigan State UniverSity on a
mathematics
fellowship. She also has
done computer
work at Wayne State
University.
KRISTIN DEIBERT
RAMSEY, '65,
is married and living on Saipan in the
Pacific where she is employed with the
U.S. government
and doing contract
work in library science with the local
government.
She recently was sent to
Washington, D.C. for a conference.
She reports
loving
Saipan's
"beautiful
climate year round"
Her
husband, whom she married last year,
is manager of six Duty Free Shopper
stores in a chain.
She has her bachelor's
degree and'
teaching certificate from University of
Michigan
where
she received
her
master's in library science. She earlier
served two-and-a-half
years
in the
Peace Corps in Malaysia
and then
came home to sell cars here for John
Mach Ford for a year-and-a-half

PAM WITZKE, '69, headed the 100th
year class at NHS and went on to get
her bachelor's
and master's
degrees
from
University
of Michigan
in
mathematics.
She now is working in the
applied physics
research
laboratory
that is a branch of Johns Hopkins
University at Laurel, Maryland, where
she has an apartment.

CHARLES G. KEEGAN,
'68, has
been teaching science and ecology for
six years at Clarkston
Junior High
while
coaching
track.
He was
graduated summa cum laude from Central Michigan Umversity with majors
m mathematics
and science. He received hiS master's in conservation instruc·

ANNE HEMBREY HIEMSTRA, '64.
is an attorney
affiliated
with the
Southfield law firm of Schlussel, Liflon,

Simon, Rands, Kaufman, Lesinski and
Jackier, which has a staff of 25 lawyers
working in corporate,
real estate and
banking law.
She received
her BA degree with
distinction in English literature
from
University of Michigan in 1968 and her
JD law degree with distinction In 1976.
Now divorced, she is living in Livonia.
Her son, Charles H. Hiemstra, is 10.
"I have frien,ds who consider my love
of horses an obsession," she confesses,
as she presently is recuperating
at her
parents' Northville home from a horse
accident that resulted in a fractured
skull. She calls it her only accident of
consequence.
The
Hembrey
family
raises and shows Arabian horses.
DUNA PENN, '63, attended Oakland
University
through
June
1964. Her
parents moved from the area at the
time. The university reports it has since
sent her transcript
to several medical
schools, but it is not known what has
happened to her since.
PAUL E. BEARD, '62, is teaching
political science on the Boslon campus
of the University of Massachusetts.
He
and his wife live in Watertown,
Massachusetts
He received his bachelor's
degree
from University
of Michigan and his
master's and doctorate from Columbia
University.
He had been a fellow at
Brookmgs
Institute
in Washington,
D C., working on a political science project

master's from University of Michigan
and is working on his doctorate
Now
divorced,
he has an aparlment
in
Detroit. His son, Geoffery,
Jives in
Florida with his mother
At Northville
High Steeper played
varsity baseball.
EDWARD PROCTOR, '60, is product
coordinator
for heavy truck sales and
marketing
group of Ford Motor Company. He works in Renaissance
Center
and lives in Livonia with his wife and
two sons. They attend
St. Paul's
Lutheran School in Northville
Sponsored by Detroit Diesel Division
of General Motors, he attended General
Motors Institute in Flint, receiving a
bachelor
of mechanical
engineering
degree. He also was recipient of a GM
fellowship for a master's
degree in
mechanical
engineering
at University
of Michigan. He presently is working
toward his MBA at V-M.
On graduation from NHS he was recipient of a Northville
Woman's Club
grant

It Matters
If you've been through
a time
of loss, you know how much
the presence of friends means.
When someone you know IS In
this position,
take the time
to stop by the funeral home
and show that you care.

RidlOr(lson-Bird

& Lynch

\]un£.w.[ !Di'l£.doH
ThorT'as P. Lynch
404 E Liberty
Milford
684·6645

TImothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624·2251

Save 10%

Currently he is an ordained
deacon
of the
Presbyterian
church. He
also is vice president and
field representative
of the
HarrIsburg,
Pennsylvania, chapter of the
Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship

You Save 10%
When You Call Us
Saturday Morning
.
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Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

For information regarding
rates for church IIstings-cal!
The NorthVille Record 349-1700
Walled lake/Novl News 624-8100

Fred A Casterlme

Phone 349·0611

or

437-1662

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuorl, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - HOme 474-2579
Sunday Worship 1 0:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10 30 a.m. L C.A

I.
f"

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a m and 6 p.m
Midweek Service 7 p m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

tit

'1"'"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N.Wlng
348-1020
Dr. James H Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6 30 pm
..
Wed., 7:30 p.m
!!W'
Sunday School9 45
NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
10 a.m. Worship and Nursery
Richard O. GriffIth
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors
349-2652

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8Mile& TaltRoad
Rev. Guenther Branslner,
Minister
WorshIp Services and
Church School 10:00 a m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at· Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a m
Sunday School' 11 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A E L C

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHU RCH (Assemblies of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9.45 a m
SUrl. Worship, 11 a m. &6'30 p.m.
Wed .. Body Life" Serv 7'30 p.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch
41900 Quince, Novi. MIchIgan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a.m
Morning Worship 11.00 a m
Evening Service 7 00 p m

~
,..
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,..

~
~

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
,
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, NOVI
Phone 349-1175
Service 8a.m. & 10.30 a m.
Church School 10'30 a m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rev. Leslie F. Hardmg

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10.30 a m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply, 453·0190
8am &10am
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church Schoollhru Grade 9
Wed 10 a m Holy Eucharist

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home' 437-6970
Sun :S.8.-9·45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 pm
Worship Services at 11 a.m & 7 p.m.
Wed Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory.474-4499
Servlce8:30& 11 a.m
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m

. .,'

./

you are a carrier subscriber to The South Lyon Herald, The' Northville
ReCOrd, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrIved by 6 p.m.,
Wedne5day, call promptly and our circulation department
will make you
happyagam
If you know your carrler's
number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the prOblem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's
number so if there'S ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

•
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
4530111 Mile alTaft Rd.
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Home 01 Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship 10 a.m
Sun. School9:45
Classes
for all ages 11 :15 a m.
Worship 11 am., 7 p.m.
Nursery Provided
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7.30 p.m.
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
ALC
464-6635
3~9-3477
349-3847 476-3818
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

or In tho Bri9hton sree - cell 227·4442
If

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9.45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 pm., Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p. m. to 830 P m. Family Nlght

Ray J Casterline II

Ray J Casterlme
lB93·1959

437-1789

.

---~J

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. Pastor
42(}.0877
420-0568
Worship 10'30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W of Haggerty

Call

8.30zt'~

E
~
DEAO\..~~30
p.M.
"6. MoNO" '{ - .
Mon.-Fn.·S:30·5 p,m. ~.(.
Sat. 8:30-12 noon
'1.W.;JiJ.fW-4f

Serving the NorthVille, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Here's Good News!

..,.,;tffl1'«fflmm'm~

call. ~.

P.O. Box 5332, Northville,
by June 13.
For additional information call 34!HlOO6 or 4212111.

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?

in the Northville Record

1Y, Acres of Private Parking

LEO NEHRT

Dmner is $8 a person
plus 15 percent gratuity.
The meetmg is at 8 p.m.
Both are open to the
public.

Call Us Saturday To Place A Classified Ad

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

19091 NORTHVILLE RD
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School; 10 45 Worship
7.00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 730 p.m. Family ActiVities

Reservation
checks
should be made payable
to the
Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship
and sent to

Sharing
the program
and furnishmg music for
the evening will be J.W.
Turney, radio and television personality
and
gospel singer.
He appears
on the
Richard Brookes "Faith
for Miracles"
program
aired daily on Detroit
WBFG radio and WGPRTV television.

DIRECTORS

Since 1910

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd
FundamentalIndependent
Sun services. 10 00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible StUdy 8'00
Rev. Gordon Bas lock - Pastor

FREDERICK STEEPER,
'61, as vice
president of Market Opinion Research
heads the political science division. He
has just completed working successfully on the Canadian campaign of Joseph
Clark and the Progressive
Conservative Party that unseated
Trudeau,
according to his father, who still lives
here.
He is a cum laude graduate
of
Western MIchigan UOlversity, has his

Presbyterian,
he states,
he became a born-again
Christian
and
subsequently received the Holy
Spirit
through
the
ministry
of
his
Presbyterian
pastor.

FUNERAL

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Worship, 10.30 a m. With nursery
Sunday School. 9.00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow
ALC
477-6296

Gospel fellowship to hear pilot
Leo Nehrt,
executive
pilot for a Pennsylvania
electronic
engineering
firm, will be principal
speaker
at the 7 p.m.
June 15 dinner meeting of
the Northville-PlymouthLivonia Chapter
of the
Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship.
The dinner meeting will
be at the Plymouth Hillon
Inn.
Dreams of flying were
the highest aspirations
of
his early life in Indiana,
Nehrt recalls, saymg they
led him to S'3rve four
years
in the Navy at
Parks Air College in St
Louis, and then as a flight
instructor for U S Army
officers.
Finally he took a position as an executive pilot
in private industry.
From
a nom Ina I

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SUrlday Worship, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10'~0 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m,
Family Worship, 10:45 a. m. &6 p m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
624-3823 (Awana & Word of Life) 624-5434
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
Watch Our T.V. VoIce
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays-8
a.m.
T.V.50
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Graduation, ,election top calendar
FRIDAY, JPNE8

TODAY, JUNE 6

.~

~9JD
REPEAT OF

Northville Downtown Merchants Association, 8 a.m., Manufacturers
Bank
Northville Weight Watchers, 10a.m., 7 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., 100West Dunlap
~ We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW Hall

A SELLOUT

Tables or Cocktail Tabfe (optional

----

$19995

NOW

cholcel

-0- -

--:-----,,.---,-- __
.t::::l
I Luxurious ImportBd

SUNDAY.,JUNE 10

SoftSnowy
Love Saat, 2 Challs
Cocktail Table

$29995 -

Includes

J

'I

Cush,ons

40% OFF ON ALL WICKER
Preserved
Sal P'
EVERLASTING FERN
e rice
95
'
.
.
ReqUires no water or light
ea.

School elections, polls open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30p.m., 18225Arselot
'St. Paul's Lutheran Paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville Board of Education, 7: 30 p.m., board offices
Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., first Presbyterian
Church
Northville TOPS, 7:30p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Lodge No. 86, F & AM, Masonic Temple

$9

Reg. 99.95.

SWing Chair

:~~E$6995

Hook & Chain Included
Hang from Porch or Tree

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

TIJ _

~

• .~

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Northville High School Commencement, 7 p.m., athletic field
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
WISER for Widowed, 8 p.m., Newman House, Schoolcraft College

,

,

WHITE
WICKER SET

Northville High School baccalaureate 9 a.m., high school gyIl}!1asium
Mill Race Historical Villa~e open, docents on duty, 1-4 p.m.
American Backgammon Club, 7 p. m., 1426South Mill, Plymouth
MONDAY, JUNE 11

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m~First Presbyterian Church
~ International Diet Centre, 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Cooke concert band, 7:30p.m., cafeteria
~orthville Library Commission, 8 p.m., library

II_

FINE BURl WICKER FURNITURE
~~:~':,~;~~~~~,~~CI~~~~
Reg. $350
.

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Council NO. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

THURSDAY, JUNE 7
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The Discount Place
for Plants & Wicker
904 Starkweather.

Old VIllage

PI,mo,t"

453-9050

-

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA mAll

Win A $100°0 Shopping Spree!

,j

J'

\

-rt

349-3010

CUSTOM

FLOOR

COVERING

: Jennifer Weiser, top, Karen Langridge, Mary He"lip, Diana Darrow

~ tk

They're dancing to music
~hat's contemporary, classic
...\1.

tff4t4Ht

9~U#UIUJ

a.r.
\

in Mall for details

Hours' Man, Thurs , Fri. 10-9
Tues, Wed, Sat. 10-6

't)~

~

""

See Merchants

ot

C~)XJ\ fAlR
~i ~.~

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

\.

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

425-8910

'PatUd-. 'P~~U.

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

r

. Dance pupils of Pamela . and "Fly, Robin, F!y.
.J{rause Stopper are on
.
~eir toes entertaining.
_ ( ~aslc ,the~e
fo~ the
. They are performing in ~rhI1~ren.s swte will b,~
a recltal at 7:30 p.m. this
Ah~e In ~on~erland.
Thursday in Novi High Pla1IDg Allce IS Jenny
School auditorium.
Welser.
Other participants are
Last
weekend
they Jennifer Callahan, Susan
lifIanced
at the Artrain
Meredith, Mary Booms,
Fab~in South Lyon.
Betsy Buckmaster, Lynn
Bills, Lauren Roslinski,
In the recital Mary Sibrey Szalay, Jacquie
Heslip, Jennifet. Weiser, Sherwood,
Stacey
Karen
Longridge
and Lineman, Dawn Kucher, I
Diane Darrow will dance Tracy
Kohl, Jennifer
.'Clair
de Lune"
ac- Richardson,
Sandra
companied
by harpist
Schaal, Margaret Heslip
Laurie Piconke.
and Heather Capote.
JI

They will vary the program with sOIPe contemporary
numbers,
in,~Iuding "All That Jazz"

At Artrain
Holly
Rinehart performed in a
jazz tap routine with the
others.

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
The longest lasting grass in the world!
weather resistant
'
Easy to install
Specially priced at ...

Non~vil!e

Gallery of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·3811
Hours: Mon.-Sat.
9:30 to 5:30
Metro Detroit Delivery
& Wire Service
A Full Service Florist

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YSj

*

$399

*

SQ. YD.

cRememEet 'Yout §w.duate
(I.Jilh Q watch.

{!hooie

FOIn a fa'lfje J.efechofl

• Seiko

• Longines

• Bulova

- Timex

inc[udu29'

includes:
• Cleaning
• Texturizing
• Finishing
• Storage
• Insurance
All garments returned to you
in the fall. freshly pressed,ready
to wear. All you pay is our
regular low cleaning price-the
storage is FREE!

Our watches
are always price

20% Off

'\ ~

!

utAickeQ S' WJew~
NORTHVILLE
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd

LIVONIA
37665 W Five Mile at Newburgh
Chatham Village

348-9380

464'{)333

Refrigerator Trade-In SALE!!

(!)'nE HOUR

\'mRRTlnlllnSe"
(E.f'l";

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

West Seven Mile Road
NORTHVillE
PLAZA MAll
Next to Perry Drug'

349·0110

All

Many Name Brands

/Hurka Kayaks

Financing Available

North~ille Vacuum & Appliance
::E
349-4766
•
Carpeting Custom Made Furniture
Custom D rapes
Reupholstering,
135 N. Center St., Northville - 349-5177

THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE
A&P
George's
T. G. & Y.
Tri·State
PERRY DRUGS
BookStop
Hair Affair

LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOUI
Coiffures
Apples Records and Tapes
Furniture
Executive Ticket Service
Watermelon Seed
Secretary of State

\
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NEWft D,ELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BYREYN9LDS
Reynn1clsSlims are cleSignecl 10be oeaul,lul and also to hi
arma.lSI any space
only 13 Inchps Wide
Same extraor·
o,nary quality you expeci 'rom Reynolcls w,lh high capacIllesup 1035000 grams
anI! " you have really rusty water lhe new exclUSive
Reynolcls Rust Purge SYSlem 15 lor you The Rust Purge
System ell mlnates the problems most water condilioners
.'1i:·P wllh Iron conlent In waler
Yes you May rent Ihem 100' Rental lees apply towarcl
purchase
REYNOLDS
Mlch'Qal s oldest water cOndltlOnong company Since 1931 A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY 'or a free water analysJs
'rom a factory representative no obligation

,.
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I

)

~~~
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)

!
I

l

~

i.

..

TOLLFREE1-~572-9575
Localrepresentetfon

51f1ce1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

Boys' State bound
Getting last minute instructions from Postmaster John
Steimel, center, Boys' State chairman, before they depart June
13for a week of learning about the process of government while
having fun at the annual American Legion Wolverine Boys'
State held on campus of Michigan State University are, from
left, Pete June, sponsored by Northville Rotary, Tom Doyle,

Northville Kiwanis, Dan Whitaker, Northville Mothers' Club,
Steve Bourne, Masonic Lodge No. 186,Dean Guard, Northville
Jaycees, Dave Eisher, American Legion Post 147, John Higgins, Casterline Funeral Home, and Dale Fischer, American
Legion Post 147. The boys will be seniors at Northville High
School in the fall.

Mill Race mischief

Regular Spring Roller TJpe

Visitors to the Mill Race Historical
Village off Griswold are finding that
some things don't change with time.
Youngsters still consider an outhouse
an invitation for a prank. This one is
behind the double-wing Greek Revival
Hunter House adjacent to the New
School Church. The open sign is out
from 1-4 p.m. Sundays.

Woven Woods • Levelor
, Blinds
Plain and Fancr
Insulate While You Decorate

-

Thurs., Fri, & Sat.
We measure & install
at no additional charge

~-

....
...

_::.1'
::::
III

All Wall Paper Discounted 10 to 25%-3
or more no additional freight

---

Rolls

"

Open Daily
9to 5
Thurs, & Fri.
9 to 9

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. Center tNext to Schrader's} Northville

-

Program starts June 14

349-7110

hurry-to our

ftbanAllen

Library's signing up student readers

CLEARANCE

The spotlight will be on
Superheroes at the Northville Public Library
this summer as the summer reading
program

-------------------

begins June 14.
All young readers, from
elementary
through
junior high school age,
are invited to Join the program.
The library maintains a
readmg record for each
particIpant All those who

')clk~

food processor), barware, unlquel\'

decorative

Guest and Crlt

20%
Oil
OP£II MOil

The Ann Arbor Commodity Futures Fund t is a limited
partnership organized to engage in the speculative trading of
futures contracts in a grain, livestock, precious metals, financial
instruments and international currencies.
This new issue of units is being offered in $1000 denominations, with a minimum subscription of $5,000 (except there
is no minimum for certain pension and profit-sharing plans).
For a free OffeJing Circular containing more complete details,
just mail the coupon below to:
MUTUAL SERVICE CORPORATION
100 RENAISSANCE CENTER
SUITE 2780
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48243

table

aCCeS'iOffeS, crystal, and all sorts of mgenlou'ily
practical ImpcJrts from around the ~\orld Do ~top by
soon-to
browse We're sure you'll Imd samet/ling
Just perfect Summer comfort Jnd gracIous livmg are
synonomOl/'i
And they both begm at Saks I lith
Avenues

Save

How to participate in a
professionally managed,
diversified commodities
futures fund.

The Guest
and Gift Shop.
understands We know you've been
,earehmg the highways and the bl-way~ to scout
tor lu~t the right the perfect gIft - either for
yourself, or your fflends But, With so many
nee(l~'iary lUXUriesto be had what to get? Where
to go? We'lI ans~ver the second question first
~Vhere to go? Sah naturally What to get? 7hat's
up to you Our great Guest and Gdt shop has
truly a 'itupendous and sundry 'ie/eetlon to satl'ify
all your home entertammg needs A few
mar~elous ca~rs m pomt our,exqlJJ~lte Baccarat
(ai/eel/on, fine and ca~ual dInnerware, gifts for
the gourmet (mcludmg the ama/lng CUismart'"

SALE!

read 10 or more books heroes as Superman and
during the six-week pro- Slnbad the Sailor as well
gram will receive a cer- as American Folk heroes.
tifICate on the fmal day,
July 28.
Anyone who wishes to
During the course of the participate should sign up
six weeks, several film . at the library beginning
programs
are planned,
June 14 and no later than
mcluding fIlms on such June 28.
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holds or layaways.
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9 - TUtS
lHURS & FRI
S m L~IlOR O~~
CLOStO SUIIO~~

Sale ends lune \6111

~
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sorr\~~SALES

FINAL'
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Member NASD.lnc
& SIPC

.....•..............-.......................•...
Please send a free Offering Circular containing more information on the An" Arbor Commodity Futures Fund l.
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"INTERIOR

City
Telephone.
Troy, ~mNsel MJII Big fk>dyer dl Coolidge
Oppn Monddy> ThursddY and FnddY> 10 AM 109 PM
Tuesddy Wednesday iJ(1d Sollurday>, 10AM 10 6 PM
Sacdsy.5, Noaa 105 PM
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.

Zip
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This is neither an offer to sell, nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of
these securities. An offer is made only by the Offering Circular .

_

OES'G~
SOCIElY

,
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L1VO'NIA eo 15700 Mlddlebelt Road e PHONE 422-8770
UTICA
• \50170 Van Dyke
•
PHONE 739-6100
SOUTHFIELD e 15600 W. 12 Mile Road· PHONE 557·1800

_.~

VISA.

MASTER CHARGE.

CONVENIENT TERMS • OR 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

I
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Honors convocation

Students praised for academic excellence here
Northville High School's top students
were recognized
for academic
excellence at the 1979 Honors Convocation
last Thursday night at the high school.
.." Program chairmen Rose Marie Forsythe and Frank Satarlno - senior
class counselors - said things went
very smoothly and that they were very
pleased with the turnout - over 600 people were in attendance.
Dr. George Aune, high school prina.\ipai, welcomed honorees and guests
'and Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols

followed with congratulatory remarks.
The presentation
of awards - to
honor students, scholarship
winners
and other award recipients - was
followed by a buffet dinner prepared by
dietitian Marie Knapp, who WIll be
retiring at the end of this year. Carla
TibbIe and her coed foods classes provided the desserts.
Here are the honor students who are
also Michigan Competitive scholarship
winners:
Paul Adams, Steven Alfoldy, Michael

HAPPY WINNER-Northville
High School counselor Alta
Olson shares a happy moment with Sue Kinnaird at the honor
convocation ceremonies last Thursday night. Miss Kinnaird
was the winner of the Diana Lance Memorial.

_N orthville woman gets
coveted service award
'Carol Holland of Northville recently
~as presented a distinguished service
~ard
by the Michigan Congress of
PTA.
A first grade teacher at Hoover
Elementary
School in Livonia, Mrs.
Holland was instrumental in starting a
school pUblishing center at Hoover.
Since forming the center eight years
.;0, she has worked with 15 other
Livonia area schools helping them set
up pUblishing centers of their own.
An annual Young Authors Conference
also was initiated by Mrs. Holland and
conducted for the past three years. Professionals from various communica"Ins field are invited to these events to

share some of their experiences with
the young writers.
Some 1,000 students have written, illustrated
and published
their own
books, with the help of teachers and
parents,
since the program
began
seven years ago.
The Michigan
Congress of PTA
presents
the distinguished
service
award to persons involved in education
who it feels have contributed above and
beyond the call of duty. Past winners
have been parents, teachers and administrators.
Mrs. Holland, who is the wife of Northville
Township
Treasurer
Lee
Holland, lives at 18103 Pinebrook

a public meeting
week at Northville
Hospital.

r

Robert Lupini, David Massel, Mike
McNamara, Michelle Moulds, James
Omeara, John Owen, Lisa Pasiuk,
Roger Pattison, Michael Phelan, Craig
Raycraft,
Eric
Reinholz,
Nancy
Schlachter,
Kevin Schugar,
Susan
Siebenaller, Elizabeth Tucker, Kelly
Varner, Andrew Walsh and Tammy
Wolfe.
Other awards winners are:
Adrian College - Celeste Beagan;
Aid Association for Lutherans - Cheryl
Wissman; Female athlete of the year Suzanne Heinzman; Male athlete of the
year - Jeff Norton;,Bausch and Lomb
Award - Ray Bayerl; George Berryman Scholarship - Greg Bach; Burroughs Corporation
Scholarship
Diana Kofta and Allyn Young; Central
Michigan University - David Massel
and Sharon Salisbury;
Cummins
Diesel Award GUy
Balok; DAR Awards Margaret
Graham,
David Hooten and Liza
Wllloughby; Eastern Michigan University - Kelly Mikton; Lisa Russette and
Debbie Belkowski; Ferris State College
Tim Cahill; Foreign
Language
Awards - Vicki Beauchamp,
Phil
Pflugh, David Booth, Suzanne Kofta,
Charla Huff and Nancy Joslin;
Pat Gombassy
Memorial
Music
Award - Lisa Youngquist; Hillsdale
College - Karen Boll, Junior Achievement - Mary Wheatley; Kalamazoo
College - Karen Goxem, Lynne Oliver;
Kraft
Corporation
Scholarship
Sheryl
Wissman;
Diana
Lance
Memorial - Sue Kinnaird; Langfield
Memorial Award - Sharon Salisbury;
Michigan Legislative Merit Award Ray Bayerl;
Michigan State University - Kenneth Boyd, Suzanne Kinnaird, Sheryl
Wissman; Creative writing - Christine
Stephens; National Merit Scholarships
- Ray Bayerl, Robert Horner, Diane
Kofta and Allyn Young; Northville
Business and Professional Women Sheryl Wissman; Northvllle Mothers'
Club, Life Members - Kelly Mikton
and Terri Baker; Northville Women's
Club - Suzanne Kinnaird; Oakland
University - Bill Lockwood, Mike Muzzin; Florence Panatoni Forensic Award
- Doung Tony Han and Kelly Schultz;
Scholastic art awards - Lori Pope,
Tim Ellis; Scholastic Writing Awa~ds
- Lynne Oliver, Anne-Marie Regan,
Susan Schoultz, Chris Stephens, Sheryl
Wissman,
Dan Carpenter,
Vicki
Beauchamp, Nancy Joslin and Connie
Mao;
Schoolcraft College - Tom Andrews,
Linda Brownell, Renate Cahill, Linda
Danol, Liza Travis; Student Congress
- Sheryl Wissman, Kelly Mikton,

with eye exam and purchase
of first pair at the regular price

~
~

the frame up
335 N, Center St.
Northville

if

Division of
NorthVilleVISion CliniC
348-1330
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CARPET CLEANINC SALE

• Planting and Transplanting Services ~
• Large Shade and evergreen Trees Available
.• Discounts on Quantity Purchases
"Plant a tree for beauty and investmant"

522·6556

Northville - 349-4480
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THE MONTH OF JUNE.
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DOOR STRIPPING
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Furniture Stripping and
Refinishing. Pai'1t &
Varnish Removed From
Wood or Metal. We Buy
and Sell Antiques

tV ;~~ --=.='~.
'!fI

~
\:/

Price $25.00. Or any exterior solid core
door for $30.00, RegUlar Price $35.00.
Offer Good With This Ad Only.

000

t

SPECIAL

During the month of June we will strip ~\~
any solid core door for $20.00, Regular
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LOAN RATES
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EXAMPLE: A new car purchased

E

for $5000 with a 20% downpml.

AMOUNT
BORROWED

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL
LOAN

liE
E

$4,000.00

24

10.25

185.04

440.96

4,440.96

$4,000.00

36

10.75

130.48

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4,857.72

$4,000.00

48

11.75

104.85

1,032.80

5,032.80

,
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Your carpets will sparkle With all the deep
rich colors that were there when It was new.
Our truck
mounted
equipment
insures
deeper cleaning and faster drying. Soil is
pressure vacuumed back to holding tank in
truck. not poured down your drains

LIVING ROOM AN 0 HALL
$29.00
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FRALEY'S

CARPET SERVICE

348.3674

NOV.

0'

~~~01'l1302
La. 203
Lnl"tu,o 417
Mlnlglmlnl200
Mlnlglmanl 20lI
Monlgimonl31S
Molhlmollc,1lO
"'olhlmollco 101
Ollie, Training 101
Polillcal Sellnci 201

,

-
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UNTIL YOU DISCOVER CLEARY COLLEGE!

'L

145 E. Cady

348-3333

il,

Announcing the 8 week Summer Seuion. Regittralion
continues through JulV 6. Cluses begin June 26.
Cleary College is a specialiZed College
Buslne .. ·quali.
lying greduates 'or politiou
as executive secretarIes,
bookkeeperl, Iccountantl, company ex&<::utivu, businaaa
mansger., government administrators, legal secrelarles,
court and conlsrence reporters, and medicalaecretarl ...
Excellent placement .. rvICU are available with an aver·
age 2·7 job offers 'or every Cleary graduate.

:~I:,"I~~n~~~ln"101
Economic, 101
Economlco 102
Englfah 100
Engllih 101
EngUah 102
Engllah 103
Engll'h307

Ti Ie- Carpeti ng - Form ica
100's of Samples

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

jj;

i;

DO NOT PASS GO

7;'"

• Submarines
• Chicken
• Sea Food

• Ribs
II Pasta

;;

Iii
i,

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

ii,
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• Pizza

a New Car!

it,

DAYCLASSES
AccounUng 101
AccounUng 102
AccounUng 103

340 N. Center St-

...

IE

next
State

Michigan
Tree
Planters

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Prescription Eye Glasses

fets music award
Ann Marie
Tousley,
daughter
of Paul W.
Tousley of 44500 ThornappIe Lane, and Mrs. Donna
L. Tousley of GreenvUle,
!S.quth Carolina, has been
.med
winner of the annual campus-wide wood·
wind contest award at
Bob Jones
University,
Greenville,
South
Carolina.
The
award
was
~resented
by Dr. Philip

University
of Oklahoma Lisa
Youngquist; Wayne State UniversityRobert Chapman; Western Michigan
University
Leslie
Magdich;
Women's National Farm and Garden
Association - Dana Foster, Sue Kinnaird.

FREE

offer covers single
vision plastic lenses
for ad ults 18 yrs.
and older.

second in a series of community
informational
meetings to be held at the
hospital.
The meeting will be the
It will be held next
Wednesday at 8 p.m. iJJ. ACafeteria at the hospital
on Seven Mile.
Five hospital professionals will sit on a panel,
D. Smith, registrar, at the each making a presentaannual Bob Jones Univertion and then answering
sity Convocation on May
questions from the public.
30.
Diane
Jerome,
At the Convocation 900 A.C.S.W., will be the
graduate
and
moderator. Others on the
undergraduate
degrees
panel will be Paul Bail,
and certificates were conpsychologist;
Arlan
ferred upon candidates
Dean, psychiatric attenfrom the five schools of dant nurse; Kathy Hartthe university.
Miss man, recipient rights adTousley is a rising junior
visor; and Larry Shook,
at the university major· director
of patient afing in music education.
fairs

Cheryl LaTouf, Suzanne Heinzman.
Pam Bingley, Shelley Stephens, Kristy
Uverson,
Nancy
Joslin,
Matt
Yanoschink; U of M Regents - Brian
Faustyn, David Hooten, John Whelan;
U of M - David Hooten, Michael
Evans, Robert Horner;

$70.00 VALUE

348·1606

Mental health hearing set
.. The controversial
Wichigan mental health
code and its impact on the
patient, hospital and community will be the topic of

Anderson, Greg Bach, Terri Baker,
Raymond
Bayerl,
James
Baeber,
Celeste Beagan, Deborah Belkowski,
Timothy Bennett, Michael Berardi, Jill
Berquist, John Bock, Karen Boll, Kenneth Boyd, John Brown, Renate Cahill,
Timothy Cahill, Daniel Carpenter,
Robert Chapman. Myles Couyoumjian,
Linda Danol. Ann Dayton, Alastair
Deane, Stephen Dragon, Laura Eisele,
Michael Evans, Brian Faustyn, Luigi
Folino, Kent Freydl, Karen Goem,
Arlene Grady, Doug Han, Robert
Holloway.
David Hooten, Michael
Hooth, Robert Horner, Diana Hudolin,
Lance Irey, Marie Johnson, Susan
Kaestner, Julie Kirkpatrick, Susan Kinnaird, Diane Kofta, Pamela Korody,
Kimberly Kratz, Lisa LaFevre, Ronald
Lennox, Marcus
Leppien,
William
Lockwood, Leslie Magdich,
DaVId
Massel, Michael McLaUghlin, Michael
McLeod, Richard Meyer, John Millen,
Suzanne Mitchell, Krls Morrison,
Michael Muzzin, Kelly Norman,
Lynne Oliver, Todd Pascoe, Lynne
Pauley, Diana Perpich, Kyle Roggenbuck, Lisa Russette, Michael Seltz,
Lisa Shake, Beverly Shank, Douglas
Schultz, Elizabeih Smith, Todd Stuart,
Greg Suckow, Norman TliIiika, Brian
Turnbull,
Philip Tweedie, Michael
Ward, Mary Wheatley,
Mary E.
WillOUghby, Sheryl Wissman, Allyn
Young and Lisa Youngquist.
Other honor students are;
Tracy Ade, Jon Annett, James Bed·
ford, Cheryl Beyer, Brett Blanchard,
Teri Bongiovanni, Donald Borthwick,
Linda
Brownell,
Thomas
Cahill,
Christopher Campbell, John Cannarsa,
Heidi Carter, Diane Dechape, Tammy
Els, Mark Elker,
Dana
Foster,
Margaret
Graham,
Mark Harper,
Michelle Hayes, Cindy Hm, Paul
Hochkins, Janet Kain, Holly Kent,
Brady Kramer, Cheryl Latouf, Jody
Lauber, Kathleen Marrone, John Marzonie, David Meissner, Kelly Mikton,
Julie Miron, Theresa Norris, Brian
Postma,
Cherie Richards, Michelle Robinson,
Sharon Salisbury, Rebecca Scherer,
Ruth Sevier, Christine Stephens, Susan
Stilson, Hajo Bas TiIlema, Jane Tilson,
John Whelan, Paul Wiegand, Natalie
Williams, Bruce Worden, and Amos
Zion.
Other Michigan competitive Scholarship winners are:
Sharon Alspaugh, Richard Barget,
Allen Barrow, Kelly Bechtel, Steve
Bryson, Walter Carter, Robert Daniels,
Daniel
Geisler,
Clifford
Griggs,
Theresa Groves, Anna Hancock, Beverly Kohl, John Lancaster,
Connie
Langfield, Don Leech, David Lewis,

0'

Public Rllollono Slmlnor 101
Socret .. 101AccOllnllng 101
s.crolorfll A"OIlnllng 102
Shorth~nel1oo
llhorthond 101
ahor\hl nd 102
ShOr1hlnd 103
Shorthlnd 110
Soc!o' Scll""o almlnor 403
TJPlng 101
Typlng 102
Typlng 103

Nanlgamlnl200
Montgemonl2Ol
Manigomenl2Oll
Manigamonl31S
Molhomollcol0l
Political Selin .. 201
Public Rllallon' Somlnor 101
Soc.-tlrfll Accounting 101
Shorthand 100
8horlhond 101
aoelol 8cloneo Somln .. 403
Typing 1~I

~t~NrN~ND
8ATURDAYCLASSES
Accounting 101

~~~:::~:
Typing 204

:~~::::~1~~lnla
101
Court Roporllng (Solu'eloYI
Economlc.4Oll
Engnoh 100
Englloh 307
Hillory 302
Lltl"tu"417
", .. hlftl 8horthand (81lu,doYI

~11lANCIAL ASSISTANCl: AYAILASL~
con lho Admlulonl 0II1ce Todayl
433-4400

CLEARY COLLEGE
2170 WuhllnlW Avo
Vpo1lanl1 MI4a1Q7
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Call 553-4200
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METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

Ii
ii,
li-

i

FARMINGTON'S

ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

Ii
it,

Locally owned

Ii.
if

Farm ng!on

Hills Office

27500

nglon

Fa''''

Road

Locally Managed
Telephone

Locally Staffed
Farmlnglon
33205 Graod

!>!>3 4200

Otfrce
R"er

if

~
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MEMBER·FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

R
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Visit us Friday, June 8 through Friday, June 15
and help us celebrate the grand opening of our new branch office.
There are gifts and refreshments for everyone,
a special T-Fal Cookware offer,
and a chance to win one of ~wo great door prizes!

•

.

'

•

SPECIAL T-FAL OFFER
Just open a new check In9 account, or depOSit $ 50 or more to a new or eXisting
savmgs account, and you may purchase one Item of T-FalCookware at the
speCial pnce shown T-Faloffer also available at main office (Only one Item per
new checking account or savings depOSit Sorry, cookware cannot be mailed
For your convenience, Securrty Bank of Novi has paid the State sales tax)
10" Fry Pan
12" Fry Pan

$ 8 00
$ 935

5-quart Dutch Oven With Lid $14.70
Rectangular Roaster
$1470

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
We ve opened a new office at Nine Mile and Novi Road, and you're Invited to help us
celebratel VISit us dUring our Grand Opening, June 8-15, and JOIn In the fun You could
Win a Tappan microwave oven or a Marantz SuperscQpe Stereo Just by entenng your
name In the speCial prize draWing Plus, every adult VIsitor Will take home a pocket
knlfe/keychaln, and there Will be free balloons for the kids
Most exciting of all
you II have the opportunity to buy the fabulous T·Fal Cookware
at very speCial pnces Just depOSit $50 or more to a new or eXisting savings account, or
open a new checking account, and take your pick of the four attractIVe Items In the pICture T-FalISthe non stick cookware that lets you cook the modern, low-calorie way,
without fats or Oils It's different from other non stick cookware because It Isn t coated.
Instead, Hal s super slick surface ISforced Into the metal base of the pan by a patented
process
so there s no flaking, no peeling, and no sticking T-Fal ISmade of heavy-duty
aluminum and cleans With Just a rmse Discover what other cooks have discovered
T-Fal ISa great way to cook
So stop byl Be sure to enter your name In the draWing, pick up your free gift, and have
some refreshments We II look forward to seeing you
June 8 through June 15

Door Prize Coupon
Fill out thiS coupon and depOSit It In the entry box at the new branch office of
Securrty Bank of NOVI, Nine MI'e at NOVI Road or mall to Secunty Bank of NOVI, PO
Box 353, NOVI, MichIgan 48050 On,y original entnes permitted and must be
received by the close of buSiness Fnday, June 15, 1979

Name

••
••

••
•••
••
•••

_

Address

---:-__

•
Crty

Telephone

State

Zlp

_

Number

Dlfectors officers and employees of Securrty Bank of Novi and all other banks
affll ated WIth Security Bancorp, Inc as well as members of the,r Immediate farmlies,
are not eligible to win

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
Member
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Over 800 Fantastic G. E.® Prizes
Worth More Than $15,000
to Celeb. Our 43rdYear
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-Ught-N-Easy Iron
-Can Opener
-Hand Mixer
-Roast-R-Oven
-Food Processor
ALL pnl8S are

-Electric Knife
-self·Creamng Iron
-Coffee Maker
-AM Clock Radio
.Casset1e Recorder
nol pictured

p,..... ·

•

Limit 1

.99

'<~":;~'-J
~.

• J

save 2.89

.

®

Hibachi

laymate Cooler

10x17" cast iron with
adjustable grill. #VH17SK

Holds eighteen 12 oz. cans.

_--

Breeze Box Fan
20" size, 2 speeds.

Reg. 6.88

Worth More Then IS,OOO

RULESFOR DRAWING
Regllter et eny perticI pating TG&YStore 5. M~.t b•. i8. v.ar• or age or ol.der.
or mall entry to TG&Y GE Sw.. p.take.,
6. W.nner •• "able for all ta.e •• ncurred.
PO Bo. 250157, Okla. Clt" OK 13125.
7. Odd. of winning depend.on number of
2. Name Aoe Addr•••• including Zip Code
entrle. received, approllmet.l, one fo,
rnu'
,
thr•• thousand enlr.e.,
r,
8 R-Iltetlon clo ... on June 30, 1079.
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9.Complete Rule. and d.tai • ave a It at
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Plus! 500
Timex@ Mini
Alarm Clocks
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Flex®
Shampo
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101.00 ..
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FLEX

.99
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16 oz, Regular
or Oily.

Limit 2
"(('.

~<£~

16 oz. aerosol
can.

Wash

•

"

.

Spray
Chaise Lounge
'N Wash®

Limit

19. ............
7

Limit 1

TO&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y'. policy I. to alwe,1 have advertl.ed
merchandi •• in adequate .upply in our stor ••• In the .v.nt the adverti •• d merchandise in not
a.,allabl. due to unfor .... n r.e.on., TO&Y will provide a Rein Check, upon requ •• t, in order that
the m.rchandl •• may be purcha •• d at the .ale price when It become. available, or 'OU ma,
purcha ... Imllar quality merchandl •• at a .imllar price reduction. It I. the policy of TO&Y to see
thet you .re happ, with your purch ••••• • It i. TG&V·. policy to b. prieed competitive I, in the
merk.t. Regular Sel. Pric •• may very market by market, but the .ale pric. will always be as
adverti.ed, • We will b. happy to r.fund ,our mone, if 'OU ar. not .etl.fi.d with your purchase.

'
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Items On This Page Available
In TG&Y Variety Stores & Family Centers
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Kitchen Helpers
Choice of Ice Cream Scoop, Vegetable
Peeler, Pizza Cutter, Tongs, Spoon
Rest and morel
No Raincheck

2

$1

2 $1

astic Housewares
Assortment includes Colander. Lattuca Crisper, 12 oz. Tumblers, Pet
Feeder and other handy items.

For

For

Limit 2

1.00
:>

.........

c...~ ,.

......

'N.wport'!.·~

"Swirl"
Pitcher

Pitcher

~

)

740%. size. Tawny color.

74 oz. size. Gold
color.

1.37

"
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1.37;•
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Items On This Page Available
In TG& V Variety Stores & Family Centers

1-

•

2 66
•
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Tatami Sandals for the Family

Beach Thongs
Ladies' and men's sizes in several
colors. Nylon thong upper with split
leather overlay. Ladles' Reg. 3.44;
Men's Reg. 3.67.

•

Pro

The hottest "foot fashion" for Summerl
Stylish and comfortable tstami sandals in
a variety of colors. Straw insole, velvet
thong upper. The price is great. tool

:.e;~~2
Reg. 1.57

~z~dJ~f~
Reg. 1.57

~~i~~~3
Reg. 1.44

Take Your Choice At Only...

97

II

Pro

•
Items On This Page Available In
TG& Y Variety Stores & Family Centers

Charcoal Lighter
Pliable PVC tubinQ seat and back in
Lime/Yellow
stflpes
with
Lime
headrest, or Yellow/Brown stripes with
Yellow headrest. #SUL- 04
.'

8.97

Handy lighter fluid for
starting charcoalsl 1

at.

Reg .. 69

.58

Garden Hose
1/2" x 50' non-1
reinforced
ribbed
vinyl. #7540/21950

•

99

Charcoal
Hardwood
flavor
briquets. 10 lb. bag.

Limit 2

•

99

"

enjoy the
•••
Met the savings, too!

Items On This Page Available
In Family Centers Only

202

Rod & Reel
Combo
Zebc08 30" light action Crappie Rod and
202 Spincast Reel with
75 yds. of 10 lb. test
line. #1720
.;
'i
{

5.97
L

Coleman® Ice Chest

snap-17.88

48 qf. with sliding handles.
latch, press-fit lid. tray and drain.
#5286

er

21" smoker with 368 sq. inch chrome-plated
cooking grid, tubular aluminum legs. Red top
with black bottom #8008

19.88

Fabric

Air
Mattress
3Ox7S".

durable
laminated fabric.
rugged.#9961

vinyl
more

9.97

31b., 34x77" finished size, red
bandana patch with red tricot
lining, 100" zipper. #414921

J

.,

,

lISCO

16.97

•

\l\

"
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Items Available In Family Cent~rs Only
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save 250/0 on fresh, summer pla""ear

for infants and toddlers at low prices
It's so easy to dress your children in comfort with any of these darling sets!
Summertime favorites of boy and girl sunsuits or 2-pc. short sets In infants
sizes 9-24 months and toddler sizes 2-4, Cool, easy-care styling at this easyon-the-budget pricel

2 $·3

Regular
1.99 Set
Now. ••

Sets
.,.'

.

,-

I

i

{

'" ,

Girls' Swimwear

Girls' Swimwear
Get in the swim with bright styles in
sizes 7-14. Bikinis with 5-way bra or
embroidery trim, 1-pirce suits in
stripes or prints.

4 00
•

Girls 4--6x suits in 1piece racer style or 2piece fashion styles.

Ea.

Girls' Shorts

3 00
•

Polyester/Cotton blends in
girls' sizes 4--6x.

Ea.

2 $3
Pr.

Girls' Shorts
100% Polyester
with
elastic
waist.
Solid
summery colors In sizes
7-14.
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Items Available In Family Centers Only
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-119 with fashions that let
you have your cake'" eat it, too!
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Atop Summer
The most fashionable Junior T-:
tops! Wash '0 wear cool 1
Cotton rib knit. Sizes S-L
~ummer
colors.
Reg. 2.
.,

.

3.
(:

••

" l

Junior
Polyester/Cotton blend shorts that look and feel oh-so
comfortable! S-M-L In a "back-to-school" collection of
colors and athletic styles that you'll lovel

3 88
II

~.----

make this Summer ''tops'' in tanks
and save a SUPER 18% ••• just for fun!

Jogging Shorts

and
look
at this
low price. • •

. --

Junior Tank Tops
Pr.

Top your Summer shorts and jeans with these terrific Tees of
100% Cotton 1x1 rib knit that stretches with easel A super
array of colors to coordinate with your favorite playtime
outfits. Sizes S-L.

Reg.

2.97

II

Ea.

•

t'·

Items n This Page Available
In Family Centers Only

summer it up
for lots less
Jogging Shirt
Tank top or crew neck style jogging shirts loaded
with action detailing and a dash of color. 50%
Polyester/50'*' Cotton blend helps you keep your
coolon hot days. Sizes S-XL in color combinations
to match jogging shorts.

\.

1

Jogging Short
For a ternflc twosome, pair up with matching
jogging shirts. 50% Polyester/SO% Cotton Interlock
knit gives you cool, comfortable and absorbent
wear Action-look trim In great colors, S-XL.

Nylon Joggers for the Guys
Royal blue nylon with split leather upper, White side design. Padded
tongue and collar for longer life and extra comfort. Cross-country sale.
Cushioned wedge gives added support to arches.

save 2.91

save 3.02

save 2.91

Reg.10.88

Reg.9.99

Reg.10.88

Bo,s'

7 97

Sizes 21h-6

•

Youths'

Sizes 10lh-2

6 97
•

Men'.

Sizes 6%-12

7 97
•
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Items Available In Family Centers Only
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save 27% on a cool style
Ladies' Halter Tops
Keepyourcool in tubes made
from 90% Cotton or 90%
Polyester each with 10%
Rubber One size fits all

Reg.

2.77.

1 97

';j-~

save $4.09 on these great.fitting styles
Juniors' Two-Piece Swimsuits
Reg.

Ea.

9.97

"\,

.

~

11":

~~

I

I,
'.~'
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'

"

save a big 3.00 on
Ladies' Sandal

A smart step in style with cu.t-~ut
wood bottom, imitation suede lining
and double braided upper. Sizes 5-10.

save i.00on

Reg. 9.97

6.97pr.

Top off summer with these
Super-looking tube tops in lively
stripes and colors. One size fits
all .

·1A4

g
Re
1.77

1 9~

Ladies' Shorts

100% Polyester in sizes
10-20, Variety of colors.

Ea

Reg. 2.97

•

Pro

--~~-----------------~------""""-=======--!!!!!!!!!!!I!j
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Items Available In Family Centers Only

•••

"Spring

Meadow"

Sheets ~nd PiliowcaR~~s 8e
Full Flat or Fitted Sheet
3.8
6 88
Queen Flat or Fitted Sheet
8 88
King Flat or Fitted Sheet
Standard Pillowcases. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.66 Pro . .• 297p r.
2.77 King Pillowcases
3 • 99 Pro
4.44 Pro . .

You sleep withm the confmes of spring when you sleep on "Spring
Meadow" sheets and pillowcases. In shades of green, these 50%
Polyest~r/50% Cotton Muslin coordinates, have a no-iron, permanent press fmish. Save and enJoy!

Twin Flat or Fitted Sheet
Reg. 3.77 Limit 2

a..

4.88 Ea

••

•

a.

Reg.
7.44 Ea. . .•

Ea.

Reg.
9.88 Ea. • .•

Ea.

Reg.

.

Reg.

_
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•

T
fa ·
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•
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Items Available In Family Centers Only

~--~

Printed Broadcloth Curtains
Make the most of any room-for less! Broadcloth curtains
in Rust or Gold add a colorful touch at an economical
price. 65% Polyester/35% Rayon. permanent press. with a
bright printed border.

Curtain
60"x36"

save
190/0

Valance
48"x11"

Reg. 3.44

Reg. 4.17

3.37

save
22%

2 • 67

Swag Topper
60"x38"

save
140/0

Reg.557

4.77

Checkered

Tablecloth
Queen
21xa'l"

3.88E8.
4.88ea.

"Tavern check" with nonsl.lp flannel back. Bright
gingham check vinyl in
Red, Green or Gold. 52x-

70" size. CleJlnseasily.

2.97

r
Items On This
Page Available
In Family
Centers Only

backyard fun
at its best
for seasons
of swimming

Fill 'N Swim

Pool
Flexible polyethylene sIdes
wIth Jumbo inflatable top
nng. In colorful safari print,
6'x15" size.

9.99
2 in 1 fun

for water
or sand •••

I

-- r:::::'

,

Sand Box

Pool
Sturdy 32" polyethylene with
Flinstone® pnnt. Fill with
sand or water for hours of
fun.

4.77
Lawn
Darts

·HUfFY·

saveS.oo
onH
1
for men

4 large lawn darts and
2 target rings, FUNI
Reg. 3.97

2.97

Lightweight men's style bike with 21"
frame. lo-speed derailleur system with
maes bend handlebars, dual caliper
brakp.s, reflective pedals and racing
style saddle. Silver color.

Reg. 77.88

69.88

Extra-duty felt. 3 per can.

•

Save 2.00 on Trac® Ball
2 curved racquets for super
spins with 4 balls.
Reg. 8.88

6 88
•

""---------

Limit 2 Cans

1.88

Air Mattress
Heavy-weight
with pillow.

74x30"

vinyl mattress

R

ego

4.99

3.99

.•
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Weedeater® Clippie®

TG& Y Push Mower
• I

Cuts an 8" swath, has 12' of cutting line, ';;'1
rear interference assures proper line r ,',' :

'.

length. #307.

~\.. :

1O.88~;i

Li~it

'l'" "~
-I

"Tap-N-Go" automatic
line feed. 50' line
feeder,adjustable
16" cutting
path,
finger
grip side assist handle
for easy operation.
1#807

34 88
Weedeater® Jiffy®
•

~

:"

,

of

'.,

J'~

•
t~, '\:

Deluxe. %"xso' .Vlri~1

utomatlc 4 positions with spray
ial control. #61T

.68

rubber,
forced.

Reg.
9.97

nylon

reln~

.'w

7 97'-""
•

I

1.....
<:" .............

22" cut wi~h 3 HP engine and recoil start, manual wheel
height adjusts from
to 3W' high. 'T' handle, 8" wheels,
mounted throttle. #W1199

*

Reg.
89.99

79.99i~,
. ...~ "

«

Items On his Page Available
In Famil Centers Onl

\ Easy to paint with and easy to clean u
extra protective, long-tasting Super
Viny" Latex Wall and House paint.
White only. Really spruces things upl

I1l{n'"

'~'"
DAMGER_ellR,'tHl

).

' 1'-

(Q.~lt"rs l~Otf ,.!, ..
H~O' P:""
l~ ~reJ;ih..l1::n to' ~, ••

)

Wall Paint

Rust-Oleum®
Spray paint that stops
rustl7 useful colors. 130z.
can.

House Paint

~~.6.97Ga,o

Reg.

3.29

Paint Brush
100% tapered Polyester. Use
with all paints.

2"
Reg.
1.78

3"

1.27

1.97

Reg.
2.68

Padco@
Paint Pad
End messy drips and
smudges.
8" wide.
#1628
Reg.
2.97

1.97

,;"...

TGa Y Latex Redwood SteinUse Inside or outside on things
like
furniture,
fencing
and
siding.
"

'~

,

-

....

~

I

~1'.J

~

..,

:

'Easy to use cartridge hOlds 11
oz. of caulking.

3 9l
•

Gal.

Reg.
.88

.67

•

..

•

•

,'

Field Trial®

Dog Food
ell-balanced nutrition for
gs. 25 ib. bag.

Plastic

Pet Dish

•

Large. medium or double
dishbowlsinassortedcolors.

Limit 1 Bag

.57aag .88

Cold Shot@ Freon
14 oz. can.
Limit 3
Reg. 1.27

.77

Peter

Jack Stands

4000 lb. capacity per
pair. Adjustable 12 to
17". #30-1120

2

For

'5

99

Gunk® Cleaner
16 oz. aerosol engine

degreaser.

•

I

•

..

Items On This Page Available
In Family Centers Only

Mercury® Luggage Set

save 4.89 on Shoulder Tote
Reg. 17.88
Made of beautiful simulated
Llama leather in Burnt Almond.
Can be used as a Shoulder Tote
or Flight 8ag.

12.99

Tote

8.88 22,,12.88

- "ia'ro' '~<:','~:~
"

save5.02

34.97

Portable 8 Track Player
111

With AM/FM radio, AFC, all solid
state cirCUitry and swivel antenna.
#5401-R8P

'\:,1

.......

I'~ \.

...

'

. trof volume, squelch and tone; in-eludes 8-RF Meter, LEO Readout, Front
Mounted Mike Connector, and many more
fantastic featuresl #77-824

64.88

Reg. 39.99

, :-'r.~~j~~;v.,,~

~
.~'t~

,."
:i'!'-..
} : (:

1

.
:
J

Kodak®
110 Film
Kodacolore II C110 film, 20 Limit
exposures.

1 31

2 Rolls.

Roll

-'

.

t'

'.

Vlvitar@ 700 Instamatic 'Camera
~ivitar~ Gift K~t Includes 700 ~mera with 'built·in flash, wrist strap
film and battenes. Makes a beautiful gift for all agesl Limit 1
'

36.88
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Interlock Prints & Plains
Casual wear for t-shirts and soft,
carefree
dresses,
50%
Polyester/50% Cotton, 44/45" wide
in solids and prints.

100% Polyester 58/60" wide. Keeps its
good looks wash after wash. Fresh
prints and colors,

Making a new dress or top? Save on
100% Polyester sheer knits, 58/60"
wide in fresh bloom for sunny days.

~.

•

...
•<

''''0

,

Stitch Witchery

Tape
15 yds. x W' roll.
Bonds with heat.

~..77

.

r

....

7 $1

Lace and Trims
'

White or Ecru lace and
trim assortment to add a
super finishing touch to
your outfits.

Reg.• 17 Yd.

Yds.

Sewing Machine

Non-Roll

Elastic
~"x6 yds. or W·x8yds. White.

~, .77

Poly•• ter Thread
225-yard spools of
Polyester thread in a
variety of colors.

I$i

Needl ••
SingerS ball point needles.
Sizo 14.3 per package.

~1l'Pkg ••

87Pkg,

..

•

{~

Items On This Page Available
In TG& Y Variety Stores & Family Centers

.

I .

,~

Air Mattress
72x27" air mattress
with pillow In Yellow,
Orange or Blue

.99

Beach Ball
Gain'
sWimming?
Have a ball- a bright
20" beach ball at I'l Jow
price

.57

"Mr. Turtle" Pool
60" rigid polyethylene pool
with shde. Durable, easy to
clean.
Reg 11 88

9 99
II

Swim Ring
27x20" split swim ring.
ColorfUl
cartoon
characters.

1.27

a great way to
keep your kids
cool all

...by
Rigid 60" Pool
Small-fry
fun. 60" rigid
polyethylene pool has bright
turtle and hippo design.
Cleans easily and sets up
almost anwhere-no inflatingl

..

5.97

.
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TG& Y Spray Enamel
"';~, 12 oz. quick drying spray
. paint in several colors.
'. Non-toxic,
washable.
color fast.

Reg.•
,99

for

tall work. Olsable. ,

e

3" Size

Reg.. 64 •

1'/e" Size

I~h Refills)

Reg.. 97 •

47
77

W 8 II P 81n
· t
R

eg.

4 67

.

5 SHEETS

Foam Brushes
erfect

Fix up your home for less
with latex paint! Wall paint
in White or Off-White;
House paint in White only.

9lN lC 11lN

:

Dap® Kwik Seal -,
6
oz. tube of tub
and
tile caulk. Easy
to use.
•

99

67

Sand Paper

'hee:~.~::

9xll"alumlnumoXide
package.

•

r

-----
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-

.. ~

1- - - - - - - - - - -- - - --.
I
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I
I
~t
Gala~
I
I~'
Napkins
I
60Ct. Pkg.
I
I

l

.

::~~
'<.~'
,
I\f\..

Wi~ Coupon

···-~;m;t2

.2lpk ;I
g.

\l~w.

..~..- ..,:~""."".
Good

in TG& Y Variety Stores & Family
Centers. thru June 9.

I

.~. ,w

"~~'

I. ~ ~;

.

__
~imit 2

~

I -, ,....
L
SWl~

"

\i~OO~~
wo<>~u~'-".

U

_",J~,--

With Coupon

II

2

I IWoodburY®Soap~:-""~

$1

Limit 2 Rolls
Good in TG&Y Variety Stores & Family
Centers, thru June 9.

~Str ... ~

!....

_~.~A1t----\L,..--"I~"

:·~b$t;;a

.99

32 oz. Spray Bottle

Brawny®

! . .~"it

-"

32 oz. Spray Bottle
Limit 2

I -~-----~--------.
II
I
RUbbing
.;::r

rtY,::[k~~
•

I

yJ

-

I

II

39I1

I 14.75 oz. Bar Limit 6 Coupon Bars.
II
Good in TG&Y Variety Stores & Family
CentersJ..!t1ru June 9.

.7 7

TG& Y Spray Cleaner

Fantastik® Spray Cleaner

"
I
r---------------,--~~~--------~_
I WO
I
I I .__
~'-

----------------

..tlft.l

Alcohol
16 oz.
With Coupon

4

.~I

.~\

.'1

I

.""~-.,.
.

VI

liB,

'~.;.' . "~'
~

~

$1 ~:~~-:

tLimit
_~iIHl'
4
For
' ::;.'. Good in TG&Y Variety Stores & Family
Centers. thru June 9.
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I
I
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I
I

;: I

I II

II
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II
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I

Good Ne~s®
Disposable

I

~H~

;

I

I

I

2 Per Card
WIth Coupon

Limit 3 cds.

C3d
ar s

Good in TG& Y Variety Stores & Family
Centers thru June 9.

$1 I.I I.I

scrunge@scourpeds.571,

With Coupon

2 Per Box

With Coupon
_
Good in TG& Y Variety Stores & Family
Centers~ru
June 9.
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ADVERTISING

NOVI

CHARLOTTE

.51 $ Lansing Street

MASON

-Ten Mile Rd. & Meadowbrook

NORTHVILLE

.42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CLIO

-MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

02199 W. Vienna Rd.

CENTER LINE

01720 Wright Ave •

• 7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

ALMA

SUPPLEMENT TO:

Holt Shoppln9 Guide
Charlotle Shopping Guid.
E,\on Rapldl FI.ah.,
Ledg" Shopping Guide
Hating_ Reminder
Marshall Advllor
Maaon Shopping Quid"
Shop, & Save Enlorprlna
Horthvlll/itRecord
Howl/Walled L.ke News
South l.yon H.r.ld
Plymouth Obl.rver
Macomb Daily/CommunIty News
Alma ftemlndar

SALE ENDS JUNE 12
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